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By Art Aisner • 
' Special Writer -

Washtenaw County pros
ecutors have charged a local 
martial arts instructor with 
another set of sexual assault 
and child pornography pos
session charges after a sec
ond victim came forward to 
~— - authori-

Court ^ 0 ^ 
officials said S d s 

the second Edward 

victim was a ^ L 
studentof gl?£^: 
Brunei's at count 

offirst-
— a n A n n degree 
. . criminal 
Arbor area sexual 

j.» i „i conduct-
martial arts for an . 

0 •t&iM*** incident 
StUdIO at in 2004 

the time. ..was just 
—— recently 

reported. 
Court officials said the" 

; second victim was a student 
of ̂ ruher's at an Ann Arbor 
area martial arts studio at the 
time. 

Brunei*, of Scio Township,, 
was charged last month with 
first-degree criminalsexual 
conduct and second-degree 
criminal sexual conduct for a 
January incident on 1-94 near 
Chelsea. Prosecutors also lev
ied four counts of possessing 
child sexually abusive mate
rial, pouri records show. 

-The instructor has taught at 
three area studios in the past 
20 years - Ann Arbor West 

- Tae Kwon Do, the now-deftuiet 
Victory TKD in Chelsea* and 

, most recently at Kitchl Tae 
Kwon Do in Dexter Township. 

He recently adjourned .",-. 
a preliminary hearing in -., '• 
Washtenaw County District 
Court and remains in custody 
without bond pending another 

"court appearande on Feb. 24. 

Photos, by Burrill Strong w ' , - . 
9heteea Milling Company recently constructed a new public entrance for Ms factory tours. < 

Jiffy enjoys expansion 
By Erica McClain -J- \ ' 
He/itage Media 

In a tightened economy, one 
Chelsea business has certain
ly made strides. The Chelsea. 
Milling Company, known for 

its Jiffy Mix, has spent the past 
year making vast technological 
improvements for both its opera
tions and for the public. 

The company, which dates -• 
back to the early 1800s, has com
pletely overhauled its touring 
facilities with by adding two 
theater rooms, one seating 33 
people and the other 88, where 
audiences can view a 10-minute 
video presentation. 

• In the video, the company's . 
new mascot, Corny, a computer-
generated, animated Jiffy Mix 
box guide's the audience through 
the company's operations: 

Corny, along with company 
president, Howdy Holmes, 
reveal tothe audience not only 

.how the factory puts out 1.5 mil
lion boxes of Jiffy Mix per day, 
but also how the grain gets to 
the company - right down to the 
farmers. 

This presentation is a far 
cry from what the company's 
tour has been. Holmes said tour 
guides used to run a set of slides 
and tell the audience about the 
history Jiffy, The problem with 
the presentation was not only 
that it was outdated, but it also 
did not match the company's 
style. 

"Our behavior and our 

presentations need to match,"'. 
Holmes said. He said tour 
guides are more like hosts now, 
and the addition of Corny, the 
animated Jiffy box, makes the 
presentation much more inter' 
esting for children. 

Prom the video presentation, 
tourists then get to see an inside 
look at the packaging facility of 
Chelsea Milling, which is unique 
in that the company keeps its 
entire operation within its factory 
From the production, to the pack
aging, Chelsea Milling is one of 
the few companies left, that uses 
"vertical integration*" Holmes 
said, thereby saving $6 million, 

For the property itself, 
Chelsea Milling has added two 
new components. 

The largest and most notice
able is sixnew grain silos on the 
property, which used 1,200 cubic 
yards of cement and 750 pounds 
of rebar steet, in an 86-hour 
continuous pour. Holmes said the 
company is currently installing a 
conveyor for the silos and expects 
them to be ready for production 
in April. The silos should add the 
capacity for 300,000 bushels of ; 
grain, Holmes said. 

Chelsea Milling also con
structed an 11,000 square-foot 
research and development 
building, which will provide ̂  
several new facilities. te 

For visiting chefs, a new 
kitchen and brainstorming 
area was added. There, Milling 
Company employees and visit-

Howdy Holmes, president and CEO of Chelsea Milling, stands 
in a ktchen used tor research and development 

ing chefs can discover together 
how they can best use July Mix. - To test new batches, a sensory 
room was added. Holmes said 
before the room was added, tes
ters would sit around together 
and rate the products, which led 
to similar data. The new space 
requires taste testers to focus 
on the product without inter
ruption, with dividers between 
eacharea. 

To ensure that batches are just 
right, Chelsea Milling acquired a 
pilot plant for its r-and-d as well. 
Holmes said the pilot plant allows 
employees to make very small 
test batches, which they shelve 
for a year to ensure its quality 
Before the upgrade, Holmes said 
the company did hot have a pilot 
plant so all test batches had to 

be made on a much larger scale, 
. provingcostly when a batch 
wasn't just right" •*' 

Holmes said constructing 
these additions at Chelsea Mil
ling Company when the economy 
is still down wasn't fiscally con- '[ 
strained. The company, in fact, 
owes its success to tight times. „ 

"When economic times slow 
down, people will eat at home 
more," he said. "And companies . 
that produce valued products, . 
whether it's cake niixes or breads 
or whatever the case, may be able 
to benefit from that." 
>L To reserve a time to tour the 
Chelsea Milling Company, call 
475-1361. Tours are available 10 ; 
a.m., noon and 2 p.m. Monday * 
through Friday and take about 
one hour to complete. 

By Crystal^ayduk "•'•'. ; " 
•Special Writer •'. • . • • . •'". 

With a myriad of choices for 
educating children and provid
ing supplemental educational 
experiences, parents df young 
children may feel tight on time 

'. and overwhelmed. Chelsea 
Mothers of Preschoolers wants 
tohelp; 

With the assistance of a $750 
grant from MOPS International, 
the local chapter is sponsoring 
the Chelsed Education Expo, 
'which will be free of chargeto 

•r all who attend. The event will 
. be held 9 a.m. to 1 pjn, Saturday, 

Feb. 26 at the Comfort Inn and 
Village Conference Center, 1645 
Commerce Park Drive, Chelsea. 

"Educating our children is 

one of the most important roles 
we serve as parents," said Sara 
Van Assche, coordinator for the 
Chelsea Chapter of MOPS. » 

Van Assche believes that 
bringing together educators, 
care providers and community 
prograWwilfmake it easier for 
families to gather the informa
tion they need to make (deci
sions for their children: 

"Chelsea MOPS under
stands that families do not 
have enough time to attend the 
numerous open houses, infor
mational meetings and round-, 
ups around town," Van Assche* 
said. "We are hoping that / 
Chelsea families take advantage 
of this free community event 
to collect information, get their 
questions answered and feel * 

good about the choices they 
make for their children's educa
tion." , 

As of press time, 43 agen
cies will be represented at the 
event. The number increases -
every day, and is updated on the „ 
Facebook page "2011 Chelsea 
Education Expo" under "notes." 

Democratic state Senator -
Rebekah Warren has also con
firmed her attendance as of 
press timeJUl of the politicians 
who represent the area have 
been invited. 

According to Denise Cugliari; 
MOPS publicity chair, the group 
appfled for the "Reach More 
Moms" grant offered by the* 
international group. 

"When the Chelsea group 

Weave the Web: 
Make sure to click on 

www.herhage.com around 
the ctock for the most 
in»depth covefage of 
Washtenaw County. Our 
"Most Viewed" story this 
week is "Dexter school 
district fires athletic director, 
football coach." 

Check out our video: 
• 2forU 
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• Superintendent Scot 
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Connect with 
Jtotlobs by Monster: 

, Click on the "jobs" tab 
on the home page of our 
website or go directly to 
http://jobs.heritage.com. ; 
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We have 840 followers on 

Twitter. Become a Chelsea 
Standard follower. Click on 
the Twitter tab oh the home 
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Join us on Facebook: 
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Facebook tab on the home 
page of our website or " 
search for us on Facebook. 
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Click on "marketplace" 
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marketplace^micentral.Qom/ 
ROP/Categqries'.aspx. 
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Tag kwon do instructor 
faces more sexual 
assault charges - .„ 

Washtenaw Couhty prosecu
tors have charged a local mar
tial arts instructor with anoth
er set of sexual assault and 
child pornography possession 
charges after a second victim 
came forward to authorities. 

Court records show Edward 
James Bruher, 58, is now 
charge?! with one count of 
first-degree criminal sexual 
conduct for an incident in 
2004 that was just recency 
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WASHTENAW COUNTY COUilT BRIEFS 
reported. 

CourJ; officials said the sec
ond victim was a student of 
Bruner's at an Ann Arbor area 
martial arts studio at the time. 

Bruner, a Scio Township res
ident, was charged last month 
with first-degree criniinal sex
ual conduct and second-degree 
criminal sexual conduct for a 
January incident on 1-94 near 
Chelsea. 

Prosecutors also levied four 
counts of possessing child sex
ually abusive material, court 
records show. 

He recently adjourned 
a preliminary hearing in 
Washtenaw County District 
Court ajid remains in custody 
without bonH pending another 
court appearance Feb. 24. 

One of three suspects 
In Ann Arbor pot clinic 
robbery convicted 

A Detroit man charged with 
a brazen armed robbery af an 
Ann Arbor medical marijuana 
clinic recently entered into a 
plea deal with prosecutors; 

Terrence Robinson, 34/ 
pleaded guilty as charged to 
armed robbery, conspiracy, 
unlawful imprisonment 
and weapons violations at a 
recent pre-trial hearing in 
Washtenaw County Circuit 
Court records show. A no 
contest plea was entered on 
one count of resisting and 
obstructing police. 

He will be sentenced March 
17. . V :..'• 

Robinson was among 
three men who entered the 
Liberty Clinic, located in the -
200 block of Main Street in 
downtown Ann Arbor, Sept. 30 
and ordered the: patients and * 
employees to gather around at 
gunpoint. 

The seven victims were duct 
taped and restrained while the 
men robbed the dispensary of ' 
cash, police said. " 

A witness who escaped * 
called 9*1-1 and reported that 

•» two armed men entered the " 
building. 

Officers responded to the 
' scene and arrested all three 
after a brief scuffle^ „ 

No one was injured during 
theordeal. « 

Andre White, 32, and v -
Markus Bailey, 18, are also" 
charged with armed robbery, 
conspiracy to commit armed 
robbery and unlawful impris
onment, court recordsshow. 

Washtenaw County Circuit 
Judge David Swartz recently 
granted a motion by Robinson's 
attorney to sever the case from 

, the other two suspects. 
White, of Royal Oak, and 

Bailey, also of Detroit, face 
trial next month. 

r 

Wounded man freed 
while awaiting trial 
on domestic 
violence charges 

A man suspected of assault-; 
ing his wife beforeiie allegedly 
disotfeyed a police officer's0 

science 
The University of Michigan 

..Library will host the exhibit 
"Places & Spaces: Mapping 
Science" March 7 through May 
24 at the Hatcher Graduate 
Library Gallery 

An opening reception will be ~" 
held March 10 in the Library 
Gallery, with guest speaker Katy 
Borner. ..! ~a 

Are you interested in seeing 
science from above, curious 
to see what impact one single 
person or invention can have 
or keen to find pockets of inno
vation? Are you desperate for 
better tools to manage the infor
mation flood; or are you simply 
fascinatedbymaps? 

"The Places & Spaces: 
Mapping Science" exhibit was 

on 
Dean's List 

Three students from 
Washtenaw County were 

. nairied to Denison University's 
fall 2Q10 semester dean's list. 

" Olivia Chambers of Ann 
Arbor is a member of the class. 
of 2011 and majors in studio 
art. 

Christopher Dunn of Saline 
is a member of the class of 2012 
and majors in political science. 
'- Audrey Gross of Ann Arbor 
is a member of the class of 2012 
and major̂ m environmental 
•studies. 

Denison University is an 
independent, liberal arts insti
tution located in Graftville, 
Ohio. 

created to demonstrate the 
power of maps to navigate and 
manage not only physical places 
but also abstract topic spaces. It 
introduces knowledge mapping 
techniques to the general public 

' The exhibit is meant to inspire 
cross-disciplinary discussion on 
how to best track and communi
cate human activity and scien
tific progress on a global scale. 

Several University of 
^Michigan faculty created 
maps included in the exhibit: 

, Santiago Schnell, molecular and 
integrative physiology ;Lada " 
Adainic, school of information; 
M.E.J. Newman, physics; Jeff 
Horon, medical school; Helena 
Buhr, Natalie Cotton and Jason 
Owen Smith,"sociology and orga-

' March"f-iferSpl̂ ay 24, 
the Hatcher Graduate Library -

commands and was shot is 
free pending trial early next 
month. 

Court records show Devin 
Reddick posted110 percent 
of his $10,000 bond at the 
Washtenaw County Jail late 
last month following his for
mal arraignment on charges 
of domestic violence, driving 
with a suspended license and 
resisting police officers. 

He will stand trial before a 
jury March I in Washtenaw * 
County District Court. 
Reddick was jailed upon his 
release from the hospital for 
treatment of a gunshot wound 
to the abdomen Jan. 15. 

Pittsfield Township Public 
Safety Director Matthew 
Harshberger saidan officer 
shot Reddick after he made 
threatening gestures and 
refusedto surrender at a 
traffic stop in the Rosewood 
Village Condominium com
plex. The officer was placed 
on'paid administrative leave, 
per department policy, and an 
investigation by, the Michigan 
State Police is under way. 

Reddick was wanted for ". 
questioning in a domestic . 
assault complaint filed by his 
wife about an hour earlier, 
police said. 

Convicted arsonist 
ordered back to 
prison for blaze 

A man described by local ' 
authorities as a serial arsonist 
for setting a series of house 

to open 
(Gallery will display the exhibit, 
which features more than 60 
maps, interactive globes, illu
minated diagrams, hands-on 
activities for children and adults 
and a wealth of information for 
researchers and mapenthusi-
astSv ^ 

The reception will be held • 
from 4 to 6 p.m. March 10 in -
the Library Gallery Burner, 
the curator of the "Places & 
Spaces,4exhibit and a professor 
with the School of Library and.. 
Information Science at Indiana 
University, Blooniington, will 
speak from 4 to 4:30 p.m. 
= Light refreshments will be 
served. Both the exhibit and the 
reception are free and open to. 
t h e p u b l i c . • • -'• '•: "• 

For more information about 
the exhibit, Visit httpV/scimaps. 
or?. , 

fires in Ypsilanti nearly a 
' decade ago is heading back to 

prison. 
Gregory Craig, 45, was 

recently ordered to serve three 
to 10 years behind bars for 
intentionally setting fire to an 

* Augusta Township home in the 
7000 block of Talladay Road 
last June. 

No one was living injhe 
home at the time and no one 
was injured. 

The fire, however, gutted the 
multi-story home. 

' Michigan State Police troop
ers responding to the scene 
arrested Craig nearby and he 
was charged with one count 
of arson of a dwelling. He 

< pleaded guilty, as charged. " r 

Washtenaw County Circuit 
Judge David Swartz didn't 
credit Craig for any time 
served at the Washtenaw 
County Jail since his arrest. 
He also ordered the sentence to 
begin following other penalties 
for violating his'parole. 

, Craig has eight prior con
victions for arson and arson-
related crimes that date back 
tol999. 

He was paroled in 2008 after 
serving nearly six years of a 
maximum 20-year prison sen- , 
tence, prison records show. 

Multiple felony 
charges filed 
in rape case 

Two men were charged 
last week with repeatedly 
sexually assaulting a Pittsfield 
Township woman in an apart
ment earlier this month. 

' Maurice Ron Manning, 22, 
and Michael Martell-Deshawi) 
Brown, 32, were arraigned on 
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% multiple counts of rape at the 
Washtenaw Comity Jail last 
week 
* Manning is in custody on 
$300,000 cash bond and both 
are expected to appear in a 
Washtenaw County District 
Court for a preliminary hear
ing this wê k, records show. 

Manning, a Pittsfield 
Township resident, faces four 
counts of first-degree criminal 
sexual conduct, one count 
of unlawful imprisonment 
and one count of prostitu
tion and pandering. He faces 
between" 15 years*and up to life 
in prison if convicted, court 
documents show. 

Brown, a resident of 
Ypsilanti Township, faces six 
counts of first-degree crimi
nal sexual conduct, unlawful 
imprisonment, prostitution 

*and pandering, and assault 
with a dangerous weapon. 

He was denied bond at • 
arraignment. The assault was 
reported to poHce Feb. 1 and 
occurred in the 2700 block of 
Golfside Road, according to a 
police report. Medical assis
tance was required, but fur
ther details were not released. 

Manning is currently on 
probation for a criminal 
sexual conduct conviction in 
2006, prison records show, He 
pleaded no contest to assault 
with intent to commit sexual 
penetration, arid was sen
tenced to probation. 

He was required to register 
as a sex offender, refrain frpm 
drug and alcohol use, and com

plete treatment. 
Manning's probation dis

charge date was set for jthis 
November. 

—Compiled by freelance 
journalist Art Aisner 
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Visiting an Open House is a great way to • 
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By Sean Dalton 
Heritage Media . , ^ 

Most businesses, in town had 
something special planned for 
last Saturday's third annual, 
Chocolate Extravaganza. 

From chocolate demonstra
tions at Garden Mill to a history 
and sampling of fair trade choc
olate at Mission Marketplace 
there were all kinds of creative, 
ftin events held at various down
town businesses. 

"It's been a great day, and the 
weather has cooperated nicely," 
said Garden Mill owner Trinh 
Pifer. "We can't measure how l 

many people h&ve visited us 
today, but there have been a lot 
of families, couples and kids, 
visiting us." 
* Dexter-based chocolate maker 
Janet Brown set up shop in the 
back of Garden Mill making 
chocolate hearts and chocolate 
covered strawberries, and other, 
handcrafted candies for visi
tors. , 

"We get a lot of interest 
from people at the Chelsea and 
Dexter farmer's markets ...it's 
not something people expect to 
see," Brown said, 

Heart shaped dishes filled 
with conversation heart candies 
were one of he/ most popular 
items at the event this year.* 

Kevin Frahm of Mission 
Marketplace had the Soft 
Serve Symphony playing in 
the back room of his shop in 
the evening, after having pre
sentations and discussions on 
the importance of free trade 
chocolate. 

He also had spicy hot cocoa 
and candies available, but 
Frahm says that business own
ers need to go above and beyond 
putting out a tin of candies or a 
plate of brownies if Chocolate 

chocolate event a hit 
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TREE REMOVAL 
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Call About Removal Of 
Hazardous And Dead Trees 

A"1 TREE- INCra 
Strains Dexter, Chelsea, 8allhe. Milan. MMttetter for owr40 years! 
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A Soft Serve Symphony 
Corey RlcWIekJptey at Mteston 
Extravaganza 

Extravaganza is going to con
tinue to grow. 

"This is an opportunity to 
communicate to your customers 
who you are," Frahm said. "I 
think the businesses that really 
get on bokrd with this do a lot 
do good. .' 

"And I think the businesses 
that don't participate'and aren't 
quite as creative, and just open 
a?bowlof chocolate... this 
doesn't.necessarily help them." ; 

Frahm says that like Pifer, 
Chocolate Extravaganza 
brought dozens of new faces 
through his doors, which is 
important for him because 
Mission Marketplace is a non
profit free trade store that 
delivers a message as much as a 
product. . ~ -

"For me this was a chance 
to talk about the darker side of 
chocolate - about the history 
of cocoa being discovered in 

Peter vao Reesema and 
Marketplaceduring Chocolate 

Mexico and South America 
and being exported by the 
Spaniards," Frahm said, 

Even today there are children 
around the world picking cocoa 
outside of free trade circles, and 
although it's not very upbeat 
Frahm felt that his customers 
enjoyed learning something 
while spending their time in his 
store. 

"I think as a participant you 
get out of this what you put into 
it," Frahm said. 

Peter Van Reesema and 
Corey Richfield of Soft Serve 
Symphony said that they were 
pleased with the crowds they 
were drawing. 

"We'll definitely be back 
here performing next year," 
Van Reesema said. "Events 
like Chocolate Extravaganza 
and Sights & Sounds are 
definitely what make Chelsea 
spe&ial." 

EXPO 
FROM PASS 1.4 

"When the Chelsea group 
started this process, we agreed 
that we wanted to do some
thing that would not only gain 
a greater public awareness of 
MOPS, but somehow benefit 
the community, Cugliari said. 

The grant will help to pay 
for the cost of the. conference 
center, publicity for the event 
and.small prizes for those 
who attend the expo. Gift cer
tificates to a variety of local 
establishments have been 
donated for raffle, including a 
king-size Jacuzzi room donat
ed by the C6mfort Inn. 

MOPS International is an 
organization that has been •» 
supporting, encouraging and 
meeting the needs of mothers 
of children from birth through 
kindergarten through local 
groups for almost 40 years. 

Kathie Reiner, marketing* 
and public relations manager 
for MOPS international based 

. in Denver, Colorado, said that 
the "Reach More Moms" grant 
winners were chosen based 
on several factors, including 
"their proposal's innovative 
approach, the group's ability 
to incorporate new mothers 
into their local group, the qual
ity of the plan proposed and 

1 the capacity of the group to 

carry outthe plan." 
. Reiner said the education 

expo will help young families 
make informed decisions 
about educating their chil
dren. 

"MOPS International believes 
'Better Moms Make A Better 
World/" she said, "Helping 
mothers make informed,deci-
sions about their children's 
education helps to make them 

PDEXTER^ 
SELF-STORAGE 

better moms, and we know in 

the long run will make a better 

world." 

REMEMBERING 
Wesley* Garrigan Taylor 

July 3,1927—February 22,19!»7 
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They '.hall grow no] old. u% wc,ilial arc Jult 
j-row old; Age shiill niH weary Ihenyiur ihe 

year* t'ondcinn. Al the going iluw'n nf ihe 
' sun and in the morning we will 

rehiemherihem. 

YiTars. come and go, lime pusses, but mil 
ihe pain. As I struggle with rtiy Winter 

MilMice ol uehes & loneliness, one bright 
•liglit'is our 8lh "Grew" granilbahy.! Rachel 
deliseretJxiliver Ryan January 13"". Grama/ 

Orampa & Aunlie shower hin^with love,, 
and his Sister's arc sure he belongs to llicin. 
Mont & Dud are shariiigwith all. Imagine. 

«_ eight •Great-grandchildren. 
I know you woultl be eeslulic. Il has been 
M years and remembering you iV eafly. I do 
il evers day. Hut missing you' . 
is a heartache that n^ver, ever 
goes away. Hold Dusty close, 

for ml-. BJ . 

Weatherproof your nest egg. 
Don'tjet economic uncertainty batter your 
retirement nest egg. Stay safe with Farm 
Bureau Life Insurance Company of Michigan,-
named one of the,top 50 life insurers in 
America. For a lifetime retirement income, 
guaranteed interest rates, 
and guaranteed safety, A 

call today. 
RickEder 
1250 §. Main Street 
Chelsea 

734-475-4576 
www.RickEderAgency.com . 

JB* INSIIRAHCE* INSUimiCE' 
MICHIGAN'S INSURANCE COMPANY 

^Sjm-.i.f.y 
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LOW LOW RATES 
6 SIZES AVAILABLE 

7 DAY/24 HOUR ACCESS 
OUTDOOR STORAGE FOR 

RV$A BOATS •PONTOONS 
OFFICE OPEN 6 DAYS 

Climate Controlled Storage. 
Computer-Controlled Access 

www.dex1er-storage.com 

320 N. Fletcher Rd. 
At 1-94 Fletcher Rd. Exit 162 

Oexler, Ml 48130 

734-433-9999 

•rwmii&m KBififi>'vsSf¥iM 

Stressed out? 
Stretch oitt with 

a hook /rorn 
Scrciuli\)ity. 

475-7148 

M<ni<J<ii. W r d > i r w l n \ . ( 

/1 ) . , , .1 if 

113 VV. Middle St., Chelsea 

A SIMPLE PHILOSOPHY 

A POWERFUL 
C O M M I T M E N T 

Few things withstand, the test .' 
of time like a solid relationship. ; 

AtRaymond James, we take , 
great pride in the fact that trie . 
recommendationsof our clients 
are our primary soli rce of J 

.new business. It attests to our 
•suceesi in sustaining.long-term 
relationships -onesthat not only 
endure, but also improve with age. 

Deb Bauer 
Financial Advisor 

1161 s: Main St. 
Chelsea, Ml.4S118 
(734) 433-9201 «(8661760-3543 
(866) 522-9575 Fax .''.. 
www.raymondjamesxom/debbauer 

RAYMOND JAMES 
& ASS 6 C I A Y E S , I'N.C . 
Uiwb»r M.M Yo.fc.SteVl E«cr»'lll^l*iPC 

individual solutions from Independent advisors 
• • . . - . ' • ' ' ' ' y : " % 

©2010 Raymond James & Associates, Inc' member New York Stack Exchange/SIPC. - -588810071-2 10/07J 
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2011-201 % 
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8:3<M1t00a .m. 
\2tOO-2i30 a.m. 

8:30* 11 tOO cum. 
8t3O-11tO0a.ru. 
12rfX>-3t00 p.m. 
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Chelsea 
PArea 

; illimber News 
CHELSEA AREA CHAMBER OF 

CbMMERCE 
www,criei«MrMet)amiwr.<>r9 

^ Let us help you grew your business 
Join the CHELSEA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

* Call today 734 475^1145 Accep t ing 2011 Membersh ips 
enroll !)•/ <• ;illiM() 47 j 11'i') 

O! Vl !.It OlM ,VfJuSll(-! (il 

:.- '/ .' f.hH\.':,imir;h<mi!.K:r ot ; i 

Annwi Wtttina 
• • • Fsb;17tH •»* ' -

CtrftlfM Conriort ftin i Confertnce Ctntir 
7pm Prmfitttion of ButJnett Leaderrtlp 

,. AwsnttteClesry'sPub 
' Trt|« Morth Jerky 

BUStW^BftEAkfAST V 
Feb 22ndat Chelsea Depot 

• Catered by Chelsea Big Boy . 
Sponsored by Lake-Trust Credit Union 
tall the office to rsvp 734475*1146 

' A new membership towel for individuals 
to support local businesses 

Call475-1145 to find out more information about^ 
CriDitta Butlnttts Bootttfrt 

.IMMMUiM.!7I 

TrmnmnT 
Otfrffitewiitgnmn^ri; 

to wlcome our new membara 
Huron Valley Financial 

Weteotrw t l to to our B t f l n t M B o o f l f : 
JennltefAKuhciak 

For 
I n f o r m a t i o n C a l l <734> 4 7 5 - 1 1 4 5 

Tax Return Professionals 
(734)429-3751 

Big Dog 'Service 
Small Dog 

Pricing 

of Experience in Saline MI 

The Chelsea Area Players Dinner Theat re 

Presents 

Interactive 

Comedy 

Featuring " 

Breeda Miller 

"Sharp, funny, 
and richly 
humane " 

-Thr-Chicago 
T'nbtuie-

Laughter and 

warmth with a 

delicious catered 
dinner 

February 25 A 26 at 6:30 PM 

February 27 at 2 Ph\ 

Chelsea Hospital bining Room 

Tickets $35 at Chelsea Pharmacy 

And online at www.chelseaareaplayers.org 

4* 4 • • • • 
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Computer gamer makes living purstiing passion 

The 25th annual Reece Fair, which ts being held from 10 am. to 
4pjn.onFeb.19lnCheteea1vvlllfeatureur«)roce8S€dwoolaiKJ 
alpaca, angora, mohair, cashmere, llama, sJUc and other fabrics. 

Annual event will 
\how spinning 
techniques 

, , . > < « , < - * • > ' * • « * « 

ly Sheila Pursgiove • 
ipecial'Writer '.--•.• 

The Spinner's Flock, which, 
attracts fiber artists from 
icross Washtenaw County, 
lillhold its 25th annual 
tee Fair from 10 a.m., to 

4 p.m. Saturday in Chelsea, 
f dmission is free and facilities 
are wheelchair accessible. 
] Visitors w i l l e d unpro
cessed wool, as well as fibers 
from alpaca, angora, mohair, 
Cashmere, llama, camel, bison, 
dog, silk, cotton alone and in . 
ombinatton; yarns-handspun 
y Spinner's Flock members, 

d finished garments, acces-
ories, dolls and toys for sale, 
s well as spinning tools, 
eluding wheels and spindles, 

ither equipment, quilt batts, 
eaving tools, felting supplies, 

lyes, books, magazines, and 
atterns. 
There, will be demonstra -̂

nns of different spinning 
echniques throughout the day 

The Spinner's Flock* which 
Iso hosts a Fall Fleece Fair 
n Chelsea and Handspinners 
loliday Fair each November 
t Matthaei Botanical Gardens 
a Ann Arbor, was launched in 
980 by a small group in Ann 
Lrbbr. 

Members included sheep •• 
owners with lots of wool to 
i pin, handspinners looking for 
rool, and people who wanted 
o learn how to spin. 
Ifce group now attracts 

members from southeastern ' 
Michigan, northern Ohio and 
Indiana; many of them raise 
heep, angora goats, llamas, 
lpacas, and angora rabbits. 
The group's president is Ann 

Lrbor resident Rose Owens, a 
ember for 12 years.. 
"I learned to spin fiber from 
y Sheltie dogs, sol could 

;eep them with mFforever.'and 
owl spin all kinds of fiber," 
wens said. ,, v 

Ann Arbor resident Marge • 
ills has been a spinner for 23 

'ears ; 

"I came to a Spinner's Flock 
eece Fair and bought two 

of roving and I hugged 
em for a year.'. ' 
Then 1 came back and 

ed to spin them into 
arn," she says. 

\ Her husband bought her , 
4ome sheep, and built a barn 
And a craft studio for Mills' • ' 
fber processing and fiber art
work. ' •*' 

Rosemary Papp, another 

Ann Arbor resident and long- ' 
time spinner, was fascinated 
by yarn and saw a spinning 
demonstration at Greenfield 
Village in Dearborn. 
.,*&wanted to learn how to 
produce the yarn I wanted to 
use," she said. "At the time, 
good wool yam was very dif- i 
flculttofind., 

"Even today when there 
is a lot of millspun wool on 
the market and available to 
handknitters and other fiber 
artists, handspun is treasured 
for its longwearing properties. 
For spinners, if s also possible 
to create just exactly the yarn 
you want for any given projk ' 
ect'V 

Sue Pufpaff of Battle Creek 
has been spinning for more 
than two decades. 

i t all started with three' 
rabbits in the '80s," she said. 
"I learned to spin because I 
couldn't find good yarn." . 
* She now owns Pufpaff's 

Fiber Processing that does ' 
custom carding, blending, 
feltmaking and dyeing of small 
specialty orders. •' 

KathyMoskalandher 
daughter, Leslie, raise alpacas, 
angora goats and angora rab
bits on their small farm in 
Sylvan Township. Kathy has 
taught at the Chelsea Center 
for the Arts and gives spin
ning demonstrations at the 
Waterloo Historical Museum 
outside Chelsea. 

Diana Eakih got started 
with spinning because her son 
wanted a chinchilla. She con
vinced him an angora rabbit 
would be a much better pet, 

"Once he had a bunny, we 
all wanted something knit' 
from his lovely fur," she said, 
i learned to spin to make 
angora yarn. My husband, 
Bob, became interested in mak
ing wheels, spindles and other 
wooden spinning tools that he 
sells at the fleece fairs/* ••...-* 

The Spinner's Flock meets 
on the second Saturday of 
each month at the Washington 
Street Education Center in 
Chelsea. The public is wel
come. Newcomers can learn . 
handspinning in a "Learners 
Circle" on their own equip
ment or guild-owned equip
ment > , : t\ -

The upcoming Fleece Fair 
will be held at Beach Middle 
School 445 Mayer Drive, in 
Chelsea. For more informa
tion call 475-7922, or visit www. 
spinnersflock.org or www.face-
book.com/spinnersflock. 

. Sheila Pursgiove \% a free
lance writer. She ban be 
reached at bingleySl ©yahoo. 

By Jana Miller / 
. Heritage Media * 

Ann Arbor native Sheng 
Han is living a life that would 
make computer nerds and ., 
gamers drown in their drool 

Han owns a sales and 
service center for personal 
computers called The PC Core, 
located on Washtenaw Avenue. 
He recently transformed the 
space into a gaming center, 
The Game Core, two months 
ago. 

"I was at a point where I had 
$35,000 worth of faming equip
ment sitting around, and I 1 figured I might as well use it," 
Han said. 

The new gaming center 
' serves as a hub for many 
teenagers and college students 
looking to play together in 
groups from a common loca
tion. 

The players buy time from 
Han to play on his custom-' • 
built computers, which have 
approximately 300 different 
games installed and are hang
ing ddcoratively from the 
ceiling. 

"I thought that, given the 
location, it would be good to 
have something for all ages," 
Hah said. "The other day a 
(customer) asked me if I had 
imagined when I was younger 
that I'd be doing this. 

"I own my own store, work 
with computers and get to play 
computer games. It is pretty 
nice, 

"I also have a Microsoft 
Xbox 360 with the-new body 
motion tracking Kinect system 
for people to try out. It i s a ton 
of .fun." r 

Ann Arbor resident 
Anthony Voss, a college stu
dent, is one of Han's regular 
customers and said he comes 
to the store for the friendly 
environment and custom 
e'quipment. • • .̂  

"I come here to chill and 
relax," Voss said. "In terms of 
gaming, I'd rather look over 
at a friend (I'm playing with) 
than talk over the computer.. 
For me, coming here also . 
encourages me to get out and 
be social" 

Voss was also complimen
tary' of the computer systems 
he has access to in the store. 

"They're really nice." he 
said. "For those who don't . 
have really good gaming com
puters at home, coming here is 
great and cheap." 

When Han started out 

Photo courtesy of Sheng Han • . • ' . ' . • • • ' 

Sheng Han, owner of The PC Core and The Game Core, elected to hang his computer systems 
from the celling because they looked aesthetically Interesting. Customers can purchase time on 
these machines to play games, either Midlvlduallyorasagroup. 

professionally, he was a desk
top support employee for 
University of Michigan doc
tors. 

He routinely helped doctors 
with computer questionrand 
service. -

"I had been doing repairs 
and things like that for 15 
years, and it just made sense 
for me at the time to open my 
own store/'he said. 

Han said his biggest concern 
when he first opened the FC 
Core in 2009 Was whether cus
tomers would be comfortable 
dropping off their machines at 
thestore: 

"It actually hasn't been a 
problem," he said. "People 
have no problem bringing 

them in." 
Doing repairs makes up the 

vast majority of Han's rev
enue, but he does offer other 
services, ty sells his own 
custom computer brand called 
DarkWerks Gaming Systems, 
a series of gaming computers 
built to handle heavy gaming 
use, 

He also sells various sys- -
terns and products in the store. 
L "I custom build all 
machines, and I don't pre-build 
anything,1'hesaid. 

Han is also planning to offer < 
classes in the future, include : 
ing educational classes about 
computer programs and online 
safety 

"I meet a lot of people who 

have no idea how to use the 
rfewesfVersioh of Microsoft 
Word, or older individuals 
who come in with a computer 
infested with viruses," he said. 
"I may start offering some 
classes in the spring." -

For more information on 
custom computers, service 
help, or the gaming, center, call 
1-734-929-5687, or visit www. 
thepccore.com or www.theg-
amecore.com. The store also 
has a Facebobk page. 

The PC Core and The 
Game Core is located at 3354. , 
Washtenaw Ave. in Ann Arbor. 

Copy editor Jana Miller can 
.be reached at429-7380or. 
jmiller@heritage,com. 

protect 
verified farms 
fromm^faf^s 
ByAmyBell 
Heritage Media ' . , " . , 

Recent legislation could 
change the future of the 
Michigan Agriculture 
Environmental Assurance 
Program. 

MAEAP is a partnership 
designed to protect natural 
resources by educating those 
who operate farms using envi
ronmentally responsible agri
cultural production practices. 

Senate Bills 122 and 123 < 
would make the discretionary 
state program permanent and, 
give it dedicated state funding. 
Participation would remain 
voluntary and requirements 
for permitting would stay the 
same. • 

With the legislation; verified 
farms will be protected from 

' civil fines, and grants will be' 
made available in an effort to 
encourage compliance and par
ticipation. 

The bills were approved Feb. 

.10 by the Senate's Agriculture 
Committee and will be sent to 
the Senate for consideration. 

Budget concerns have fre
quently created doubts for the 
program's future. 

"Not knowing.whether 
MAEAP will be around next 
year and have any meaning or 
recognition has been a deter
rent for some farms to par
ticipate," stated Matt Smego, 
Michigan Farm Bureau state 
legislative counsel in a press 
release."The Michigan Farm 
Bureau supports Senate Bills 
122 and 123 because they will • 
give MAEAP certainty and 
longevity, so that farmers don't 
have to worry whether their 
voluntary efforts and personal 
investment to meet MAEAP's 
high standards for environmen
tal protection could go in vain." 

To become MAEAP*veri-
fled, farmers must take part' 
in educational seminars, an 
on-farm risk assessment and 
bom develop and implement an 
action plan addressing poten-. 
tial environmental risks. Every 
three years, the farms are re-
verified. "* 

Ken SUer, president of the 
Washtenaw County Farm 

Bureau, said the program 
is important because it's a 
mechanism for farmers to 
demonstrate to the public that 
farmers are following the envi
ronmental guidelines. 

i t says we're doing what • 
we're supposed to do to pre
serve the groundwater,-he 
said. "From that standpoint, I 
think it's very important We're 
able to continue the program." 

SUer's Manchester farm 
has been MAEAP-verifiecTfbK 
more than four years. He raises 
sheep and grows com, soy
beans, hay and wheat. ' 

Diane DuRussel, office 
manager at DuRussel farms in 
Manchester, said the farm has 
been MAEAP verified since 
2009. The farm harvests more 
than 20 different erops, includ
ing potatoes, radishes, greens, 
onion and parsley. . 
' DuRus$el said the veri
fication process involved 
documenting practices such 
as when crops are irrigated. 
Wafer samples are taken dur
ing designated times of me * 
year* :->. 

"There's more governmental 
involvement and more docu
mentation," she said. 

The process took about two . 
years and involved document
ing the practices that were ^ 
already taking place at the 
farm, she said. 

DuRussel said she thinks the 
legislation is a good idea v-

"I think it will justify 
the work the people in the 
industry are doing to satisfy 
environmental standards/' she 
said. "These days you can say 
anything, but what's backing 
it up? That's the proof in the . 
pudding." 

According to the Michigan 
Farm Bureau, nearly 10,000 
Michigan farms began the veri
fication process. Nearly 1,000 
farms are verified. l 

•* According to the MAEAP 
program, in2009, verified 
farms kept 10,25310-yard 
. dump trucks of soil from 
reaching streams and lakes. 
More than 184,000 pounds of 
phosphorous is reduced per 
yean whjen is enoiigh to grow * 
118 million pounds of algae in , 
lakes and streams. .; 

Staff Writer.Amy Bell can be.' 
reached at 429-73¾) or 
abell@heritage.com. . 

• M M 

http://auc.com
http://spinnersflock.org
http://www.face-
http://book.com/spinnersflock
http://thepccore.com
http://www.theg-
http://amecore.com
mailto:abell@heritage.com
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Transportation authority shares proposals 
JJy Erica McClain 
Heritage Media 4' . ,. ' • 

The Arm Arbor Transportation 
Authority wants residents across 
the county to choose their public 
transitfuturethroughaseriesof 
public meetings. , 

At a recent forum in Chelsea, 
Michael Benham.AATA special 
assistant for strategic planning, , 
and Juliet Edmondson, a member 
of the consultant team, unveiled 
three transit options to the public. 

The least expensive, Lifelife 
Plus, would improve transit ser
vices already in existence. 

The transit plan would feature 
two main lines. An east-west line 
would start in Chelsea, connect to 
Dexter, run through Ann Arbor 
and end in Canton. A secondary 
line would begin in Ann Arbor,' 
stop in Ypsilanti and end at the 

Detroit Metro Airport 
The plan would integrate with 

other area transit systems such as 
the Chelsea WAVE and the coun
ty's Peoples Express. The AATA 
would also incorporate4ntegrated 
ticketing systems to speed up ride 
time and ensure door-to-door ser
vices for seniors and those with 
disabilities. * 

A second scenario, Accessible 
County would build upon Lifeline 
Plus and add another transit line, 
runningnorth and south. It would 
begin in Whitmore Lake, run 
through Arm Arbor, stop in Saline 
and split off to final destinations 
in Manchester and Milan. 

: A third and final plan, Smart 
Growthĵ would build on the other v 

scenarios, adding a high-capacity 
transit line and a regional rail 
service 

The high-capacity line would 

run throughout Ann Arbor and 
out to Ypsilanti. The regional rail 
service would begin in Whitmore 
^ake, travel through Ann Arbor 
and stop in Dearborn and Detroit 

All three plans would also 
include extended hours of opera
tion, . * ' 

Capital costs for each plan have 
been estimated by the transit 
authority Lifeline Plus would 
cost $48 million to construct 
Accessible County will cost 
$51 million to build, and Smart 
Growth would require $465 mil-
Uon,These figures would repre- r 
sent payment over 30 years. 

Benham said when the author
ity looked at a national average for 
transit funding, about half comes 
from federal dollars, while the c 
other half is generated locally 

While all three plans would 
significantly increase public 

transit in Washtenaw County and 
possibly even to Wayne County, 
residents at the Chelsea meeting 
were unsure of Which option they 
would choose. 

"Obviously the best choice is , 
Smart Growth, but maybe we can 
only afford Accessible County/' 
said Scott Cooper, a trustee on 
the Sylvan Township Board and 

'member of the WAVE board , 
Cooper said Smart Growth was 

the best return on the investment 
because it will generate far more 
jobs and community benefits. 
. A funding breakdown has * 
not been analyzed by the transit, 
authority yet. Benham said the 
group had decided it would be best 
to unveil plan options to the pub
lic first and then analyze funding 
options before pitching proposals 
to local municipalities. 

1 Benham said, overall one con-

Study finds stress, drugs connected to abuse 
Biological fathers are more 

likely to spank their children 
when they are unable to cope 
with stress from parenting or 
when they use abuse alcohol and 
drugs, a new study indicates. 

The study which included 
researchers from Ann Arbor's 
University of Michigan, also 
finds that fathers used corporal 
punishment—which involves 

.physical force to a child to correct 
a behavior--more often on boys 
thangirls. 

The research, which appears 
in the current issue of Journal of 
Interpersonal Violence, is among 
the first studies to shed light on , 
paternal stress, drug/alcohol use 
and corporal punishment, while 
accounting for the father's men
tal health and involvement with 
the child. 

Brian Perron, an assistant 
professor of social work at the 
University of Michigan, col
laborated on the research with 
Shawna Lee, assistant profes
sor at Wayne State University 
and the study's lead author; 
Catherine Taylor, an assistant 
professor at Tulane University; 
and Neil Guterman, a professor 
at the University of Chicago. 

The study uses data from 2,309 
biological fathers from 20 cities 
nationwide with populations that 
exceed 200,000 people. 

The sample includes married 

and cohabiting fathers, as well 
as fathers who do not live in the 
same home as their children but 
saw them more than once in the 
last 30 days. The children were 3 
yearsold. 

Fathers provided background 
about themselves and their 
mental history such as feeling 
anxious or depressed. They also 
answered questions about the 
frequency of using alcohol and 
drugs within the last 12 months. 

1 When asked about the frequen
cy during theJast 30 days of dis
ciplining their child, respondents 
could indicate "none," "only once 
or twice" (moderate corporal 
punishment), or "a few times to 
every (toy or nearly every day" 
(heavy corporal punishment). 

Overall, 61 percent of the 
fathers reported no corporal 
punishment, 23 percent indicated 
moderate corporal punishment 
and 16 percent was considered 

Among the other findings: 
1 »Younger fathers were more 
likely to engage in heavy corporal -
punishment than older fathers. 
' • Cohabiting fathers and 

fathers who were not married 
or living with the child's mother 
were less likely to report spank-
ing than married fathers. 

• Children who were more 
aggressive, as reported by their 
mothers, were more likely to be 

spanked by their father. 
Stress, depression and drug: 

ustfalso were associated with 
fathers using corporal punish
ment. These men were more 
likely to indicate they spank 
their children often, the study 
indicates. .-'.*' 

Regarding alcohol consump
tion, drinking heavily in one day ' 
—which is considering having at 
least four drinks—was associat
ed with both moderate and heavy 
corporal punishment. -

Researchers also analyzed 
how race played a role in the 
fathers'behaviors. Although 
African American fathers were 
significantly "more likely than r 

white fathers to engage in moder
ate corporal punishment, they 
were not more likely than white 
fathers to use heavy corporal 
punishment. 

In contrast, Hispanic fathers 
were significantly less likely 
to engage heavy corporal pun
ishment than white fathers. 
Researchers said this finding 
is important given the limited 
research available on Hispanic 
fathers andtheir parenting prac
tices. 

The findings are consistent 
with other studies that focus 
on mothers. For example, prior 
research with mothers has shown 
that parenting stress increases 
risk for spanking; Lee said. 

Mom-to-Mom Sale 
a fundraiser 

The Huron Valley Parents 
of.Multiples Club will host 
its biannual Mom-2-Mom 
salefrom9ajn.tolp.m 
March 19at Woodland 
Meadows Elementary School 
inSaUne. 

Club-members will be 
offering gently used chil
dren's clothing and shoes for 
newborns to children up to 
12 years old Toys, books, Vid
eos and essential equipment, 
such as strollers, high chairs, 
andother baby gear, also will 
pe available for sale. Entry is 
$2 per person and children's 
admission is free. All sales. . 
are cash only ' . '".' 

The Huron Valley Parents 
of Multiples Club began as 
a support group for parents 
of multiple-birth children in 
1968. It currentiyiconsists of 
about 100 members, mostly 
from Ann Arbor and sur
rounding communities, who 
share information, practical 
experience, and humor that 
is unique to the households 
of parents with multiples. 
, Visit www.hypom.orgfor-
more information about the 
group or the sale. 

Dr. Brent Koib 

AVAILABLE THIS MONTH ONLY! 

FREE TEETH 
WHITENING! 
For new patients 

(with exam, xrays, and cleaning) 

8031 Main St., Suite 303, Dexter ^ ' J H S M L * 
Located in the Monument Park Building _ ' ™ , * * B ' f w w 

www.DexterDentistry.com for an appointment NOW IS THE J I M B J O I B U Y ; . THE PLACE TO SHOP I S | 1 

CHEVROLET BUlifk \ 
YOU HAVEN'T SHOPPED CHEVY, UNTIL YOU SHOP CHELSEA! 

maw AUTO SHOW BONUS CASH! mmom 
V^vl 

tnit8S per year 

iBSSSffiSSft 

20111 BUIGI^LUOERNEI&X 

aura mmmssmm. 
MSRP $30,305 ^ 39 rjwrttet' :ip?000 mitepefyear.U 

PRICE 
MSRP $26,7601 
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HOT LEASE DEALS!! HUGE CASH BACK!!! 

2J011 CAUZELS automatic 

MSRP $ 4 Q C 6 3 **ER 
$18,000 T I O U MONTH 

* 24 months 
'•;•'• 12k Miles Per Year,, 

2011 MAUBULS 

MSRP $ f H | | 3 7 • « * ' • 
$22,795. v I »SP MONTH 

• •• '4 24months 
i 2 * Miles* 
Per Year. 

2011 SILVERAD01500 eg ĉ b 

MONTH 
24 months ' 

12k Miles Per Year , 

2011 SILVERAD01500 IT ext cab 4x4 
MSRP $ 0 7 > I 5 4 PER 
$34,900 " £ ! * } MONTH 

v39months 
10k Miles Per Year. 

i f c j g g ^ cue. 
xY0U HAVEN^SHOPPED.CHEVY, UNTIL vYOU SHOR.CHELSfA' 

mmmmmmmm 

cern has been voiced repeatedly: 
Who's going to pay for this and 
how much? 

"We're constantly aware of 
i t and we're trying to strike 
the best deal we can," he said, 
"We're not here to ask for western 
Washtenaw tp pay for Ann Arbor-

Ypsilanti. 
"Our focus is to makelt all balv 

anceout."s 
For more information on the 

Ann Arbor Transit Authority's 
transit plans or a list of upcoming; 
public meetings, visit wwwmov- ; 
ingyouforward.org. I 

ROMANCE PACKAGE 
. .For the One you Loye! 

Come enjoy a special time with 
your special someone. 

SNUGGLE SPECIAL ONLYW 
Includes a King Jacuzzi Room, 

, Bottle of Wine, Cheese and 
\ Crackers, 
Call 734^33-8000 or ' ' 

emailkboyer@comfortinnchelsea.com 
Chelsea Com furl Inn & VlMagfe Conference Center 

. IMS'Commerce Hark Dr. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Visit our website al www.fomfortinnchelsea.v m 
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AN EAGLE EYE VIEW 

HALL OF FAME AND TWO 
HOOPS GAMES SET FOR SATURDAY 

YPSILANTI, M ich . (EMUEaglej.com) - It wi l l be a b i g day for 
athletic events on the Eastern Michigan University campus Sat
urday, Feb, 19. .""••' 

The women's basketball t eam wil l host Northern I l l inois'at 2. 
\ p.m. in the Convocat ion Center whi le the men's basketball t eam 

wil l host non^conference opponen t Jacksonville State Univer
s i t y in a 4:30 p.m. Sears BracketBuster gatne, '..••'• 

Pr ior to those games the*35th EMU Athletic Hall of Fame cer
emony wi l l be held in the EMU Student Center beg inn ing at 10 
a.m. The^even new Hall of Fame Inductees wil l .also be hon- ; 
ored be tween the women's and men's basketball games. 

The EMU E-Club, a g roup o f former EMU varsity athlet ic let-
terwir iners, wi l l . induct seven new members, into, t he Athlet ic 
Hall of Fame Saturday. t ' . " , ' ' 

The Class, of 2010 includes: Clement Chukwii (track), Dawn 
(Godfrey) Heck (softball), Laurie Hubbard (women's"swi'm-

'• "rnlng), JbAnn (LeFevre) McBroom (womenVbasketball), Hil^ 
dred Lewis (football and men's track), John Martin (baseball), 
and Barry Stokes(fobtball). 

In addition, to the HaH of Feme inductees, the E-Club will 
present Ed Mizinskl, a past E-Club president and former EMU 
football player, with the Ron Oestrike Distinguished Service 

»Award.The award, named after former EMU baseball-coaching 
legend Ron Oestrike, was* first presented at the 2008. Hall of 
Fame ceremony to Oestrike; The award is votecj. on.by the E-
Club Executive Board and is presented to individuals that have 

"•been instrumental in assisting/trie E-Club. > 
^ Tickets for the Hall of Fame ceremony and luncheon, which 
"'also includes tickets for the men's and women's basketball dou-
bleheaders at the Convocation Center,are'$45 each and can b*e 
purchased by calling Amanda Decker at the EMU Founda
tion, 734.481 J 335 "'•••'"•'.' • > • . . 

Clement Chukwu was a six-time NCAA All-American track
man for EMU and was 3 member of the Nigerian 4x40f>-rtiete£ 
relay team that was awarded the Gold Medal in the 1996 0lym-

\ picGamesV. / \ ••', .'.': ,'••• 
^. Dawn (Godfrey) Heck was an A'11-Mid-A.mericah Conference 
*softball player who graduated in 1996 and still holds three EMU 
. varsity records, for at bat's .{741), runs scored (122) and stolen 
. bases (107)., .'.'' : > / 

Laurie Hubbard was a standout'swimmer for EMU who won 
three events at the Inaugural Mid-American Cohference Wom
en's Championship in 1981 and Went on to qualify for the NC!AA 
national championship meet. ; 

* HHdfed Lewis was a two-sport star for EMU from 1962-66. i 
He earned eight letters, in-both football and track, and was tfie 
varsity rejcord holder in the 880-yard run. He was.invited to try 

• out for the NFL's San Francisco 49ers. ' . ° 
. John Martin graduated in 1978 after a turning in an Out
standing baseball career for ErV'.UV He went on to play for the St. 
Louis Cardinal team that won the 19S2 World Series. 
. JOAnne (UFevre) McBroom was a first-team All-MAC se
lection for the EMU women's basketball team in 1986-87 and 
finished her career as the fifth-leading scorer in EMU women's 
basketball history. * 

Barry Stokes earned four football letters at EMU and went 
on to play professional football with seven NFL teams before 
injuries forced his retirement. 

www.emueagles.com 

• * • : > . « • • * o ttn 
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Letters to the Editor 
Utters may be sent to Michelle 

Rogers at mrogers@heritage, 
com or mailed to Letters, 106 W 
Michigan Ave., Saline, MI 48176 
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77/7.V week's ((nest /on 

How much more snow do you think wc 
get before spring? 

A.O to 2 inches ( \ f> to 7 inches 

>. ;> to.") inches 1).8 inche more 

on all the facts 
Maybe it was just a rookie mistake, but . And the report contained that disclaimer, 

for a guy who prides himself on being a but some of the news stories, missed the 
pretty sharp business cookie, it's 
a stretch to dismiss it as that. 
• At least that is the conclusion 
that Democrats and labor leaders 
have reached in the wake of Gov. 
Rick Snyder's latest brain child 
- le . the "Dollars and Sense" 
document designed to explain, in 
plain English, ' 

Michigan's spending mess. 
"Average State Employee . 

Compensation is Twice Average 
Private Sector'Worker, 2009," was 
the eyergrabbing headline that 
immediately caught-the atten
tion of the news media. 

So the headline writers 
grabbed that "fact" and ran with 
it, but, as is often the case, some 
of the "facts" ended up on the 
cutting room floor. 

GUEST 
COLUMN 

TIM 
SKUBICK 

To his credit, the governor noted that 
the salary issue did not compare "apples to according to United Auto Workers' lobbyist 

fine print. 
. _ Here's what the bold print 
trumpeted: 

In 2009, the average compen
sation for state workers was a 
respectable $85,000 while in the 
private sector the figure was 
just a tad shy of $40,000. The 
headline was cloned from that. 

But the report indicates that 
part-time .workers were rolled 
into the private sector figures • 
and would automatically lower 
the average salary 

And then this disclosure, 
also missed by some: 

"This analysis does not com
pare private and public sector 
employees with similar jobs, 
years of experience or educa

tion." 
In other words, the report is "useless," 

apples," meaning it was not a direct com
parison of all the public and private sector 
j o b s . • . ' ' . . -
, "I don't want to overreact to this;" he 

confided in one interview. He knew'the 

Ray Holman, whose job it is to defend the 
thousands of state employees who pay his 
salary «.• 

Holman argues this is not a fair com
parison, which leads him to wonder why comparison of public employees to private Mr. Businessman/Governor plunked the 

sector workers, was a tricky assignment . "faulty" data into the report in the first 
and his own report did not do justice to the place? •-.,•>'• 
inherent disparity - Snyder says the data does suggest a trend 

m 
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THE mCLEANER CAUEDANO SAID VS. t o s r s m SHIR*.,, AND THEN 

YOUR -STOCKBROKER CAILED AND SAID THE SAME "TWN&.M 

GUEST COLUMN. By Sen. Carl Levin 

One of the US. Senate's first 
significant votes of the year 
was an attempt to repeal the 
Affordable Care Act, the health 
insurance reform that became 

j law, last year. 
I believe the attempt to 

repeal it stemmed from a num
ber of myths about the law. 

Some opponents said the 
new law amounts to a "gov< 
erhmertt takeover" of health v 
care. Some said it violates the 
Constitution. Others said it * 
will cut the benefits on which 
Medicare recipients depend, or 
willexptode thedeficit, or will ' 
kill jobs, If such a law existed, 
I'd want to repeal it, too. 
Thankfully, the Affordable Care 
Act does none of those things. 

This law does hot take 6ver 
the health care system; it * 
•strengthens and protects our 
existing private health insur
ance system. '•': 

The independent fact check
ers at PohtifactCom found 
that the law "is, at its hearta 
system that relies on private 
companies and the free mar
ket" and called the claim that 
government would take over 
the system Politifact's, "Lie of 
the Year." 

•The new law does not violate 
the Constitution. 

Opponents claim that the 

law violates the Constitution 
because it requires citizens 
to purchase insurance. Under 
their arguments, many other 
programs, including Medicare; 
would also violate the 
Constitution. Perhaps that is 
what these opponents believe, 
but it ̂ emphatically not what 
most Americans believe, and it 
is contrary to decades of legal 

'precedent 
This law does not reduce 

care for Medicare beneficiaries. 
In fact, most Medicare recipi

ents already enjoy expanded 
benefits under the Affordable 
Care Act. Medicare beneficia
ries now receive preventive' 
care such as annual checkups 
with no out-of-pocket costs; 
and, starting last year this law 

. began to shrink the "doughnut 
hole" that hits so many seniors 
with significant drug costs. 

The law strengthens 
Medicare by beginning to rein 
in the enormous costs-that 
threaten to swamp, the system 
incoming years, and it does so 
by.encouraging efficiency and 
reducing waste and abuse;, 

The Affordable Care Act does 
not explode the deficit 

The independent nonpar*""' 
tisan Congressional Budget 
Office found that repeal of the 
Affordable Care Act would , 

increase the deficit by $143 bil
lion over the first decade and 
by significantly more in the 
years to follow. It was ironic in 
the extreme that members of 
Congress who say they want to 
reduce the deficit would try to 
add $143 billion to that deficit 
as their first major action of 
the year. «••'••..'••••• • 

This law does not kill jobs. 
Again, independent observ

ers have dismissed this claim 
as patently false. The inde
pendent PactCheck.org called 
the„claim "exaggerated and 
misleading" and said the law's 
opponents have "badly mis
represented" findings by the 
Congressional Budget Office in 
making their arguments. 

Here's what the Affordable 
Care Act does, ihfact do. 

This law protects Americans 
from abuses by insurance com-
•panies, such as denial of cover
age for pre-existing conditions 
or gender., It allows parents to . 
keep children covered under 
their insurance plans until age 
28. It requires that coverage 
include preventive care at no 
out"Of*pocketcost 
; It limits the unilateral power 

of insurance companies to 
arbitrarily impose annual or 
l̂ifetime coverage limits. Those 
arbitrary limits haveibrced > 

families to choose between 
^ much-needed care and bank

ruptcy. 
Families will be protected 

from unexplained premium 
increases, and they will get' 
clear, easy-to-read summaries 
of their options. 

Small businesses will receive 
tax credits to help them provide 
affordable insurance coverage 
to their workers; 

And insurance companies 
will be prevented from rescind
ing coverage when patients 
need it most—when they get 
sick. r • ..-..v. ••••'*..; •. 

This law is sensible, moder- . 
, ate reform that in the coming 

years will make health insur
ance more affordable and 
secure for those who have it 
today, and make aflbrdable 

' coverage available for millions 
of Americans who are now 
withoutit 

It will reduce the deficit 
Rrotect the Medicare benefits 
that seniors depend on now and 
m the future, and help families 
afford the insurance coverage 
theyneedi „ • " 

It was good for Michigan and 
the nation that this important 
law's opponents failed in their 
efforts to repeal it 

Carl Lovin is the sefifor US. 
senator from Michigan., -

Our policy 
ItisourpoUcytorunaUtocaJ. 

letters to the editor that deal with 
local issuer and are not personal 
attacks. v 
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and an area that needs to be looked into. 
The state Democratic Party chairman 

couldn't disagree more. 
"It was inaccurate and misleading," , 

argues Mark Brewer, who could hardly 
wait to take a shot at the new governor who 
continues tq,enjoy a blissful honeymoon 
around Lansing. 

."The data is faulty," and he points to six 
other "qualified and independent reports' 
since 1998 that suggest those at the public 

. trough are not doing as well as those at the 
private one. 

Snyder knew the unions would challenge 
the data in his report, but he made another 
mistake. He failed to include labor experts 
and pro-government workers on his list of-"' 
researchers who assembled the data. 

After the fact, he said that if other 
groups have conflicting information he is 
more than willing to listen to them, 

Wasn't this the candidate who wanted to 
be all inclusive and foster cooperation with 
all sides in order to pursue his "relentless 
positive action?" 

But instead he's created more conflict at 
the very moment he seeks to create coop- ' 
eration. 

In the business world they call that coun
ter-productive. 
/Tim Skubick is the host of the TV shown 

•"Off-the Record" and blogs regularly at 
MiCentraUtwww.thenewsherald.com. 

tighten the 
economic vice 
around Iran 

Newajwportehavestatedfoatarw^ 
maticaUy reaching out to Iran in hopes that it would curtail 

We'renotsurprised-Thenationjedbyruthlessand 
UimiovableMahmoudAhiMdffiejad,dc^ not wantto negoti
ate. It wants todevelopand use nuclearweapons.Thatgoal • 
mustbehalted. ' . . 

The effort mvolvedmtrymgtowrsuao^Tehi^ to recon
sider its refusal to stop activities that could be harnessed to 
make nuclear weapons is a waste of'time. - , k 

Uranium enrlcnment lies at the heart of the dispute. Low-
emicheduranium-around3.5percent-canbeusedtoftiel 
a reactor to generate electricity which Iran says is the inten* 
tton of its program. But if uranium is further enriched to 
—, — _ ~ _ about90 percent malty. 
To use an analogy, if £&«£•• 
the world hasitsfoot 4»CT ; 
on the tfitoat of Iran, S B S 5 S S S S 
then ills time to step 3 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
down harder, not let SXBGSS*' 

UD. T h e I t te extra theUnttedStates,thf u p . m e m i w w i u a Eur0peanUnionandoth-
breath ing rOOm iS ew^butithasnotbeen 

gOOd tO haV6r bUt It Morepressureneeds 
-i J." u J * to be placed on the , 

n e e d S IP 0 6 USeO tO Islamicltepublic.aswell 
iuA w A M M M » L A - - . « - . . - * as nations that might be 
increase the pressure temptedtobreaktheuN. 
on Iran, not promote Twooutsideforces 

more fruitless &&&£?.* 
v diplomatic efforts. USSSSSA" 

'J&rjT c — r — r Z l*f U& p o t h e r s K . raw materials needed 
to make and maintain the program, and the apparent havocs ; 
caused by the mysterious Stuxnet computer malware. •;« 'm 
Officially it's not known who plantedtne computer vims that; * 
has delayed Iran's progress towarddeveloping nuclear weap^,, 
oils. But whatever country and whomever the individuals are 1 ~ 
that were involved deserve high praise and a medal * "i" • 

Unfortunately, the nuclear effort only has beermiayeaV 
not stopped Israeli officials now talk of a three-year window 
—until 2014—before Iran can make a bomb, That compares. 
withprojectjon8of2011 justafewyearsago. : 

To use an analogy if the world has its foot on the throat of 
Iran, then it's time to step down harder, not let up. The little 
extra breathing room is good to have, but it needs to be used 
to increase the pressure on Iran, not promote more fruitless , 

1. J > 

M , - , „ „ _ !,yeu 
don't try to pet it Somehow vou have to grab it by the n e * 
and cut off its head,ilguratively speaking. You have toelimi-
nate the threat 4 *<',vs>->*f>-,\-- -*1 '><• fW 'Y "'•-'' > V -
^ WK not sj^m^tary action, mm^^t com 
tealM resort W e ' r e t t ^ 
vise around bran and doing whatever p^ibteto nullify the 
nuctearthreat 

Yes.thetoppriorityofthepresicWntandOjngressis 
to promote the creation of Jobs and to improve America's 
. ^ u ^ s t o 0 D « i t 8 n u c ] e a r ^ m u j t p e . n ^ ^ i ^ o f 

As the sarcastic tong * " 
nudearjbiomb can ruin; 
ta^teisountryisn'tgoingtostopatot^ 

> t 

Your Voice! letters to the Editor 
American Rod Cross 
needs your support 

Winter weather has blan
keted much of the nation 
over the past several Weeks, 
ahd the storms are taking a 
toll on all of us. Perhaps even 
more important is the impact 
this weather has had on our 
nation's blood supply 

You may hot realize it but 
every two seconds; someone in t 
the United States needs a blood 
transfusion. The American 
Red Cross was forced to cancel 
more than 750 blood drives in 
January aloite, resulting in a 
shortfall of more than 28,000 
scheduled blood donations., 

To help build the blood sup
ply back up to suEpcient levels, 
the Red Cross has introduced 
"Recovery 2011." This cam
paign is designed to reach out 
to eligible donorsjto ask them to 

make and keep blood donation 
appointments as soon as they 
are able to do so, It also aims "' 
to encourage organizations ' 
to step up and reschedule a -
canceled blood drive, agree to 
host an emergency blood drive 
or increase their existing blood 
drive goal by 10 percent * 

The Red Cross is grateful to 
those who responded to our 
appeal for blood donations, yet 
the need is still great Now is a 
great time to join the "Recovery 
2011" initiative and help meet 
the needs of patients in our 
local community. Call i-aoo-
733-2767 or visit redcrossblood. 
org to find out more about this 
program or to make an appoint-
ment to donate at a blooddrive 
near you. 

Donald Baker 
CEO 

American Red Cross Blood 
/ Services 

Western Lake Erie Region 
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S O I l l Your High School Sports And More 

TALES FROM 
THE FRONT 

My relationship 
with food service 
has been 30-some 
year& the major

i t y of my adult 
life. Food waitress, 
cocktail waitress, 
event coordinator, 
bartender,,cateVer 
—my role has run 
the gamut. ' 

This changed 
for me recently, as 
I kept a promise to 
myself to leave it all 
behind by the end 
of 2010, to use these 
talents for celebra
tory events with 
family, griends, pets and4riendly 
strangers. ' 

What I have found, when 
creating memorable events for 
groups ranging from four to 
450 people, with clients such 
as brides, athletes, presidents, 
children, drag queens, witches, the fly, arranging flowers, clean-
clowns, millionaires, hippies, . ing up a flooded room; accom-
infants, Shakespearean actors, modating an extra vegetarian, 
mimes, Mafioso, Supreme persuading a reluctant mascot 
Court justices, soldiers, college to get in costume, cutting off a 
students, pizza magnates, zoo drunken cousin, piecing togeth-
keepers, tailgaters and swinging er a crumbling five-layer cake, 
seniors, is that there are some moving furniture, creating hot 

BETH 
KENNEDY 

important qualities 
needed to make a 
goof it in this busi
ness.;. 

While anyone can 
master the "Official 
White House Rules 
of Etiquette," the 
subtleties of a fine 
Cabernet, the art of 
barbecuing a roast 
pig and tapping a 
keg for 200, it takes 
a certain person to 
survive and even 
thrive in this voca
tion. 

The real, more 
important skills 

needed cannot be learned. You 
either have these or you don't. 
You must be able to jump in 
and do any job to make an event 
happen, whether it's building 
a tent, creating a Halloween/ 
Jewish/Scottish wedding on 

&RIEFS 
Nominations sought 
for exemplary 
Girl Scouts 

Girl Scouts Heart of 
Michigan is asking the com
munity to submit nominations 
to recognize adults who pro-

, vide exemplary service to Girl 
Scouts. •' 

Nominations are sought for 
national recognitions given by 
Girl Scouts of the USA, includ
ing outstanding volunteer and 
outstanding leader. 

^ Girl Scouts will formally 
' honor recipients at a council-
wide ceremony in Lansing on 
April 30 and at regional recogni
tion events later that month. 

Nominations and letters of 
endorsement are due Jan. 28 to 
Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan 
Ann Arbor Regional Center, 
1900 Manchester Road, Ann 
Arbor, MI 48104r 

Nomination forms are avail

able online at www.gshom.org 
on the "Volunteers" link or by 
calling 1-80049-SCOUT. 

Theater seeks 
original scripts 

Ann Arbor Civic Theatre will 
host'a playwriting and play read
ing festival Feb. 18 through 20. 

"The Play's the Thing" is an 
opportunity for playwrights 
to have their works read, dis-

1 cussed and reworked. It's also 
an opportunity for the audience 
to hear new works and to give 
feedback to the playwrights. 

- Each performance features a 
different type of play—"Show 
Me* Your Shorts," a serie&of 
10-minute plays; "One is the 
Loneliest dumber," one-act 
plays; and "I Can't Believe I 
Read the Whole Thing," a full-
length play. 

Ann Arbor Civic Theatre is 
looking for submissions of new 
works or original adaptations. 

food without an oven, breaking 
up a pumpkin fight between 
human playing cards, entertainr 
ing a crying child, parking cars, 
htandiing unruly pets and fam
ily members, and counseling 
fighting l§vers. . 

It's imperative to adapt and to 
think on your feet, to laugh and 
continue on, to somehow be able 
to fix whatever has gona wrong 
and to ultimately end up with 
the client and guests happily 
pleased. V \ 

Food service has been good 
Jo me, supporting me through 
challenging years as a student 
and single mother, and on 
through life as it got easier, with 
extra money for unexpected 
disasters and joyful pursuits'. 
It hastaught me many things, 
allowed me the pleasure of irre
placeable experiences and, most 
of all, has fostered some of my 
greatest friendships. 

As I leave it all behind, I 
see the change as opportunity 
and yet it is with bittersweet' 
feelings that I walk out of the 
kitchen for one last time/ 

Beth Kennedy is an Ann Arbor 
resident. She can be reached at. 
ksbeth@hotrhaifccm 

Plays may be a series of 10-min
ute vignettes, one-act plays or 
full-length plays. 

There is no fee to enter 
scripts, but writers are limited 
to submitting one full-length 
play, twoone-acts or six 10-min-
ute plays. 

The deadline for submissions 
is 3 p.m'. Jan. 24. Selections for 
the readings will be chosen by 

'JaruSl. 
Those submitting scripts 

need to be available the week
end of Feb. 18 through 20 to 
attend the reading of his or her 
work, y 

Playwrights whose scripts 
are chosen for "The Play's the 
Thing" will have the opportu
nity to meet with the facilitator 
of their reading the week of -
Feb. 1./ 

For complete guidelines and 
application, visit the Ann Arbor 
Civic TheatreT website at vvww. 
a2ct.org or call the office at 971-
2228. 
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IS YOUR HAIR LIVING UP TO 
ITS FULL POTENTIAL? 
• Cuts & Colors »REDKEN Certified Hair Colorist 

• Walk-Ins Welcome, Appointments Optional 
licensed Cosmetologist & Barbers 
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REDKEN 
located in the Chelsea village plaza 
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The local food and farm industries 
want you to grow with them 
Farms, restaurants, retailers and others are looking for employees, \ 

volunteers and interns who have skills ranging from technical to business/ 
Learn more about it. -
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Tuesday, February 22 
2:30-4:30 p.m. 

Washtenaw Community College %% 
Morris Lawrence Building .•/ sj^:<y 

m. B^M • • ^ ^ • A . . • . . . . 'WashtenawI 
ADMISSION: FREE ' College 

Cosponsored by: 
Washtenaw Community College 

The Food System Economic Partnership (FSEP)« Tantre Farm 
Zingermans • Capella Farm • People's Food Cc+op 

For more information, call 734-973-3364 
orvbennett@wccnet.edu 

Complimentary Concierge Service 
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7112 E Michigan Avenw/ 
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Memory Support Center 
set to host open house 

n . v " n ! 

By Steven Howard 
Heritage Media 

are not only beneficial to those provided by Coplai. 
He will discuss current 

V 

fei 

Staff of the Memory Support 
Center at Brecon Village will 
host an Adult Day Open House, 
at the facility on-Brecon Drive 
Feb, 23 to offer information to 
family members and caretakers 

who participate in them, but 
also to the family members and research into Alzheimer's 
caretakers who can accomplish disease, as well as advances in. 
other tasks such as going to treating and understanding it 
work while their loved ones are The event will last until 7 p.m. 
well provided for at the facility Coplai said those who wish 

"This is something that can to bring adult family members 
really fill the void," Coplai said, requiring care can do so, as 

of those living with Alzheimer's referring to me isolation people staff will be on hand to provide 
disease. with Alzheimer's often feel activities and services while 

Program Director Marti if they are by themselves too open house attendees take in 
Coplai said area-professionals often. "And it can really help the the program, 
who work with Alzheimer's family," •'• "We'll have respite care avail-
patients are also encouraged to At 6 p.m. the open house l- able that day free of charge," 
attend. ' schedule will shift to a ta& she said. 

"We had a little Sunday event' by Bruno Giordani, associate The Adult Day Open House 
before," she said, "but we decid- director and clinical core direc- will begin at the Memory 

tor atthe Michigan Alzheimer's Support Center building within 
Disease Research Center. the Brecon Village complex, 101 

Giordani's academic scholar- Brecon Drive, in Saline, 
ship "focuses on the interac- "All events are free of charge, 
tion of cognition and mobility For more information 
performance across the lifespan; on Evangelical Homes of 
and neuropsychological disor- Michigan, visit wwwevangelic-
ders," according to literature alhomes.org. 

i s m : 

ed to have a weekday event to 
have more professionals attend 
and make more people aware of 

•«-' our adult day program" 
The evening will begin at 5 < 

p.m. with wine and cheese, and 
people will be able to meander 
around therenter to get a first-' 
hand look at the facility 

There also will be chair mas
sages available. 

"We'll start with a meet-and-
great, and everyone can walk 
around and enjoy the space," 
Coplalsaid. . * 

Attendees will be informed of 
some of the services the mem
ory support center can provide 
their loved ones/ 

Coplai said that because the 
facility exists on the campus of 
a live-in community, the mem" 
ory support center can accom
modate people for a much more 

1 extended period of time than 
most comparable operations. 

"We're available 24-7, every 
day of the week," she said, 
"which is kind of unique. We 
have either respite services or 
day services and we also pro
vide overnight services." 

Those enrolled at the memory 
support center have the oppor
tunity to involve themselves in 
many life-enriching activities, 

"We offer music and art, 
men's and women's groups," 
Coplai said, among other 
things. "We offer all meals 
while they're here. We also 

i have salon services and podia-
fry services," 

Coplai said such interactions 

*fr FACILITATC THIS TRANSITION AND GUARANT€«11& 
f€St S€L€CTK>N AND LOW€$T PRK€S TO OUR CUSTOMCRS, 

ALL €XC€SS INV€NTORY 
MUST B€ SOLD! 

. » . * . ' . 
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_ VARr€TY AVAIL _ 
IN BRIDAL D€PARTM€Nfl 
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7"» ANNUAL CI SENIOR PROM 
IS COMING. 

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE HAS RESERVED THE DATE -
June 10,2011 -

Watch for1 moro-details 

QUI Now! 
Cynthia Barton-Spencer Agency 

Farm Bureau Insurance 
100 Adrian Street, P.O. Bo* 1180 

Manchester, Mi 48158 "T 
Toll free-14774834917 at.794498-1100 

In 

Fine Diamonds, Extensive Bridal Designs, 
Precious Genistones, Bracelets, Earrings, 

earls, HrtJlamonds, 
)|k Sterjlr^torenzypilgns, 
items nei^seen Iwpe on 

Chicago •downtown Tecumseh 
www.eggld8tonjeweters.cc-m • 423-2715 
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T h e Standards For Healthy Weight Loss! 
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Success Stories In Your Hometown! 
Neil's Success Story! 

(Lost 60 lbs, in 8 weeks) 

The HCG Diet has been great. It has changed my whole outlook 
on life. I'm more active, alert, confident and all 

around happier. If I had the chance to do it again I would. 

" ~A/e# Michigan 20 Years Old 

Bruce's Success Story! (IrOftywr W Ito) > r 
After walking ^bout 200 yards to my tree stand and finding myself out of breath and sweating like crazy, 
r finally decided it was time to do something about my weight I checked into By-pass surgery, but my 
Insurance wouldn't cover it and (didn't have $25,000. I had seen your advertisement in the local 
paper so 1 gave a call and made an appointment to discuss your program. I t was the best 

jnove I've ever madel Long story made snort after the 9 week Phase 1 and 3 week Phase 21 have lost 
just over 60 lbs. I feel great and I walk between 3 and 4 miles a day without a problem. At my final Check 
in and measurement I had lost over 10 inches off my waist 6 % off my chest and inches pff my thighs, calves 
and arms, People have said I look 10 years younger. I'm continuing to exercise and eat. right and hope to 
continue losing Weight on my own, but if not I will most definitely use your program again. Thanks again for 
improving the quality of my fife. .'•:•"':' ' / - • ^1 

M. I wis"never hungry" and that made all the difference! 
*-•:•• ••/;yr^-.'' ". :^-,.' . *Bfuce,Michigan ~ > -,/.-.--.,'...• ^ - ' ••:'/;'• 

Our clients iuw/v oxparicntvri: 

• lower Blood Pressure 

• I owcr ( holeslerol 

• I ower Blood Sugar 

• Physic i.tn Supervisee! 

John Koss, M l ) Board ( erfified 

• No I xerdse Necessary 

Whether Yon Have Ir> Ihs lo lose or I Ir> Ihs. 

( lienls .ire losinj; 1/2-
VI K DAY! 

J17",. o! out ( am meir wenm 
aller Ihey finish (heir treatment! 

be the next 
HCQ* 

Exclusive / Provider 
iMWMtiom * mkH tots 

Special Programs for Diabetics! You can 
Lose Weight A N D Fight Type 2 Diabetes! 

•A'A. 

Start 
Losing 
Now! 

'W 

Only Advanced HCG Weight 1020 E. Michigan Ave. • Suite H&l , Saline Mi 48176 
Loss Clinic in Michigan Inside the Reinhart Building (The Oaks Complex) 

O i l For Specials! 734-944-4040 www.michiganhcgclinic.com 
Results may vary with differem i n d i ^ ' > 

Call now to 
schedule your 

FREE 
consultation 

*> » 
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2010 PT CRUISER 
CLASSIC 

2010 
CHRYSLER 

TOURING 

2011 
D0D6E RAM 

1500 

2010 
CHRYSLER 300 

SIGNATURE SERIES 

jg? <r\ 

-"46^ 

- 'W 

2011 DODGE RAW 
QUAD CAB 4X4 

BIGHORN 

•MRP $18,1198 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

MS*? 888,888 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

i tNMDjfjp 9wV|wVQ 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

M8RP 838,710 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

$11,9541 *12,897 1 »14,335 I $21,487 
EVERYONE EVERYONE EVERYONE EVERYONE 

MSAP 834,649 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

$22,507 
EVERYONE 

$24,213 $12,777|i$14,121 JP15,721 ||$22,871 

0% PLUS BONUS CASH ON MOST MODELS 
2010 DODGE 2010 

CHARGER RALLY* 
2011 DODGE 

CALIBER 
MAINSTREET 

2011 DODGE 
DURANQ0AWD 

2010 
DODGE VIPER 

4®r «r 
-^jjgaws 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

118*0881, 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

'888,048 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

$15,747 I $21,835 $14,064 J $26,874 M $84,977 
EVERYONE EVERYONE EVERYONE EVERYONE EVERYONE 

$17,97211*23,466 $15,126 1 $28,424 H »89,486 

II 

iV 

V 
t. ALL NEW 2011 MODELS NOW IN STOCK! 

2010D0D6E 
JOURNEY SXT 

MSAP 824,780 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

$16,091 
EVERYONE 

$17,522 

SAVE 
UP TO 

n 1Mb 

..-^Higtt*8' 

MSflf) 881,1 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

$17,381 
EVERYONE 

$18,822 

\nU^iKy 

ABOUT 
LEASE 

MODELS 

2011 DODGE 
NITRO HEAT 4X4 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

$17,847 
EVERYONE 

«19,082 

FREE HEMI • ALL RAMS • FREE HEMI 
2011 

JEEP LIBERTY 
SPORT 4X4 

2010 -
JOURNEY 

SXT 

201J 
RAM QUAD CAB 
4X4 BIG HORN 

2011 CHRYSLER 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

TOURING 

2001 JEEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE 

LAREDO 4X4 

LEASE] 
FOR 

ONLY 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

209 
EVERYONE 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

$224 
EVERYONE 

$254 

^ j * .-***• 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

$258 
EVERYONE 

$297 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY* 

«269 
EVERYONE 

«317 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

$299 
EVERYONE 

$344 
» 1 ^ ; 
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www.oharachrysler.com J g$ 
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Michigan farmers like what 

\ 

By Amy Bell > 
.Heritage Media -, 

Members of Michigan's ^v 

agriculture community are 
still feeling the effects of Gov. 
Rick Snyder's State of the '" 
State address more than two -
weeks later. ^ 

Michigan's No. 2 industry 
was mentioned several times 
in the speech given Jan. .19 
in Lansing, lending hope to 
many of the state's farmers 
that the new administra
tion will see their role in the 
state's economy. 

Carl Lesser, a Dexter farm
er, said he is encouraged by 
what he has heard so far from 
the new governor. However, v 
tie said, the state still needs to 
overhaul its regulations. 

'"]These regulations Have 
killed business in Michigan," 
Lesser said. "If they would 
have kept it going, it would 
have killed agriculture, too." 

The 86-year-old farmer has 
seen many changes Within the. 
state s agricultural industry. 
Lesser has lived on the same 
road in WashtenaatCountju 
his entire life and now pro
duces corn, wheat, soybeans 
and hay. He is also a former 

Washtenaw 
County 
Farm' 
Bureau 
board 
member 
and is now 
serving on 
the Dexter . 
Township -
Boardof S n y d e r 
Trustees. 

Lesser is feeling confident 
in Snyder, especially because 
the new governor is a busi
nessman. Since government 
is more like a business now, 
Lesser said it should be run 
by someone who has been in 
charge of a payroll, and not 
just a politician. 

He was also encouraged 
by the creation of three new 
subcommittees within the, 
state House. Since January, , 
committees on agriculture 
processing, economic develop
ment and trade, and forestry 
and mining have been formed. 

John Hochstetler, owner of 
Our Family Farm LLC, was 
encouraged by Snyder speak
ing about bringing production 
back to the state. 

"I think Snyder's on the-
right track," he said. 

v Hochstetler cited Wayne : 
County as an example. Vacant 
properties could be used 
for agricultural production 
where anything fronNjhick-
ens to sweet corn to radishes 
could be raised, he sa id . ' 

"Think of the food we could 
make in Detroit," he said. 

Lesser also remembered 
when production was a major 
mainstay within the state 
when canning operations and 
many other facilities were 
abundant. 

Hochstetler hopes Snyder 
will also pay attention to a 
local effort called "10 percent 
Washtenaw." ^ 

According to Hochstetler, 
county residents spend a total 
of $1 billion a year on grocer
ies. However, the county is 
producing only 1 percent of 
that amount. * 

"If we could do 10 percent 
Washtenaw, we would have a 
$100 million a year business," 
he said. 

The effort could create jobs 
not only for the county but for 
the state, as well, he said. 

In his address, Snyder also 
said he would work with the 
state Legislature to make 
the Michigan Agriculture 

Environmental Assurance' 
Program part'of state statute. 

The voluntary program 
helps farmers minimize and/ 
or eliminate agricultural pol
lution risks on their land by 
teaching them how to address 
and identity risks while 
remaining in compliance with 
state and federal environmen
tal regulations. 

"It is heading toward 
rstatute,",stated Michigan 
Department of Agriculture 
and Rural Development 
Director Keith Creagh in a *=* 
press release. "A priority of 

this administration is to codi
fy MAEAP in statute to give it 
relevance and standing. 

"What's left now is the 
heavy lifting. It's apriority 
program, and I looK forward 
to rolling up my sleeves to 
make this a great partnership 
between government and the 
farming community." -

Michigan Farm Bureau 
President Wayne Wood stated 
the governor spoke about 
"outcomes-and-results-baggd" 
government throughout his 
campaign. * 

"To have the new governor 

saying 
formally acknowledge the 
program meets his standards 
for that type of program is 
a crowning achievement for 
MAEP," he stated. 

"Giving MAEAFstatutory 
teeth will help the program 
appeal to more farmers 
by providing some of the 
regulatory stability they a r e -
seeking to effectively operate 
their farmland grow jobs for. 
Michigan families." r V 

StaffWriterAmy.Be.il can 
be reached at 
abell@heritage.com or 429-
7360. 
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U of M to aid new businesses 

The divers i ty of Michigan 
has officially opened its Venture 
Accelerators theNorth 
Campus Research Complex to : 
provide space and resources for 
new businesses based, on U of M, 
technology 

The Venture Accelerator 
will provide laboratory and 
office space, as well as business 
services, to startup companies 
emerging from the pipeline of 
new ventures at U of M Tech , 

^Transfer. The accelerator will 
occupy 16,000 square feet at the 
sprawling 174-acre, 30-building 
NCRC, the former Pfizer phar
maceutical property purchased 
by Hie university in 2009. 

The Venture Accelerator is 
part of U of M Tech Transfer, 
whichrecentlyrelocatedtothe 
NCRC with U of M s Business 
Engagement Center. 

"This new accelerator, 
positioned with the Office bf . 
Technology Transfer and the 
Business Engagement Center^ 
sends a powerful message of 
our intent to make the North 
Campus Research .Complex the 
center for partnerships in U, 
of M's ever-expanding world-
of engagement," said U of M 
President Mary Sue Coleman in 
a news release. 

"We are excited about a prom-
isingfutUre for research and, 
most important, for the people 
and communities that will ben-
efit from our discoveries," said 
Coleman, who attended an open 
house and ribbon-cutting cer
emony Jan. 18 at the NCRC. ^-

While the ribbon-cutting • 
event marked the accelerator's 
official opening, one U of M 
startup company has already 
mossed in, and four others are 
expected to be there within 
weeks. Thefirst tenant, Life 
Magnetics, arrived Dec. 20, 
2010. The other four companies 
are Phrixus Pharmaceuticals, 
EngXT, 3D Biomatrix and 
Civjonics. 

" We spent a fair amounfcbf 
time looking at other facilities 
in the area, and'we concluded 

most effective antibiotics to use 
-against an infection. 

The core concept behind 
the device was part of 
McNaughton's doctoral thesis at 

- the U of M applied physics pro
gram. Wood said the company is 
24 to 30 months away from hav
ing a product ready to market to 
clinical microbiology labs, -

"The former Pfizer facility 
is world-class, and because the 
infrastructure is in place, we 
don't have to waste time and 
energy trying to pull it togeth-

. er," Wood said. 
"That allows us to focus on 

the work that needs to be done, 
hot on ancillary administrative 
hassles. So that should enable us 
to move ahead more quickly." 

Ken Nisbet, executive direc
tor of U of M Tech Transfer, 
said that moving heaistartup 
ventures more quickly and 
effectively to the marketplace 
is the main goal of the Venture 
Accelerator. 

Uof M is already among the 
' top 10 US. universities in the 
number of startup companies it 
spins o f f - m o r e than 90 since 
2001. •—', 

About two years ago, Tech 
Transfer officials realized they 
could achieve even greater prog
ress by offering U of M startups.i 
the laboratory and office space 
they require, along with the pro
fessional business-services that 
every fledgling company needs, 
saidJim O'Connell, associate 
director for business formation 
at U of M Tech Transfer. * 

The Venture Accelerator 
resembles a business incuba
tor but is distinguished by the 
diverse array of services it 

. offers to tenants-a suite of 
^resources typically not available 

at business incubators. 
••> "We're going to surround *. 
these companies with every
thing they need to get started," 

^tXConnellsaid. 
"The idea is that with the 

right advice, connections 
to experienced talent and a 
little orodding, we can get new 

Accelerator tenants can 
also seek guidance from sea-' 
soned entrepreneurs in Tech 
Transfer's Mentors in Residence 
program. 

"The Venture Accelerator is a 

DIUBLE, ELMER E . ^ o f 
Ann Arbor, MI; age 89: 

"died Sunday, February 13, 
2011; at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital. E lmer was born 
February 28, 1921 in Ann 
Arbor, MI; the son of 

major step in creating a continu- Adoiph and. Louisa Diuble. 

that this is far and away the best startup businesses out the door 
Tocation for us at this point in 
the company's life," said Bill 
Wood, interim chief executive:, 
officer at Life Magnetics. , 
^The company founded in 
20(#by recent U of M gradu- -4 
ate Brandon McNaughton, is 
developing a device that helps 
physicians quickly identify the 

better and faster.". 
Accelerator tenants will 

have access to Tech Transfer's 
Venture Center to help them 
refine business models, attract 
investors, acquire gap fund
ing and connect to talent that 
enhances the company's quality 
andsustainability. 

ous innovation pipeline for our 
faculty to move their ideas from 
the lab bench into a commercial 
reality," said Stephen Forrest, U 
of M vice president for research. 

"Therels no doubt that the- . 
University of Michigan has 
almost unparalleled strength 
in creativity and innovation, t 
and the Venture Accelerator 
provides an essential link in 

'• generating successful enterpris
es from our creative concepts 
while incentivizing faculty to 
pursue their ideas to success in 
the marketplace;" Forrest said. 

"I am very proud that the 
Office of Technology Transfer 
has taken the lead unmaking the 
accelerator a reality for Uof M." 

The Venture Accelerator has 
enoughspace to accommodate 
about 15 startup companies, 
Anacceleratormanagerwill 
be hired, along with three addi
tional mentors in residence at 
TechTransfer. — 

The business accelerator will 
house a mix of life sciences, 

^clean-tech, softwareand other 
technology ventures based 
on discoveries from U of M 
research. 

Selected U of M startups 
wilLsign one-year leases (for a 
maximum of up to three years) 
and will pay fees "comparable to 
the costs of other local business' 
incubators," O'Connell said. 

Additional funding for the 
project is provided by Tech 
Transfer, the Office of the Vice 
President for Research and the 

"Uof M Health System.-
Eventually, O'Connell said, 

the Venture Accelerator will 
host various other service pro
viders that startup companies 
need: bankers, accountants, 
business formation attorneys, 
venture capitalists, human 

. resources specialists and mar-, 
keting experts, for example. 

In addition to celebrating 
the accelerator's launch, the 

^open house and ribbon-cutting' 
event also marked the formal 
opening of new homes forU 
of M Tech Transfer and the 
Business Engagement Center, 
which moved into the NCRC in 
DecemWr/ 

On August 4, 1945 in Ann 
Arbor he married Grace 
Parker, who preceded him 
in death. Elmer was em
ployed in 1940 at Ann Ar
bor Implement Company 
which closed in the mid 
sixties. In 1968, he began 
his own company Diuble 
Equipment Company <at his 
farm, which is still in op
eration today. Elmer wag=a 
member of the Washtenaw 

^County Farm Council, 
Pittsfield Grange, The Soy
bean Association and the 
Washtenaw County Farm 
Bureau. He was a former 
leader of the Scio-Lodi Jr. 
Farmers 4-H Club and a 

NIETHAMMER, LEON ER
NEST; Ann Arbor, MI; 
passed away on Thursday, 
February 10,2011; at Arbor 
Hospice. Leon was born in 
1926 in Ann Arbor to Er
nest and Selma (Finkbein-
er) Niethammer. He mar
ried Georgena Lirette in 
1950 and they hmt 59 years 
of life together before her 
passing in December 2009. 
Leon was a lifelong resi
dent of Ann Arbor, gradu-
atingjfrom Ann Arbor High 
School in 1944. After a two-
year stint in the Navy Air 
Corps, he enrolled and 
graduated from Cleary Col
lege. Leon worked for 7-Up 
Bottling Company for 38 
years until his retirement 
in 1988. That same year he 
began work at Ecrs Bread 
as the delivery person and 
bakery helper and worked 
there until his 80th birth
day, at which time he felt 

current member of Bethle^ he wa§_"too old' to work 
hem United Church of 

.Christ, Survivors include 
his children, Dianne Diu
ble, Ronald (Peggy) Diuble 
and Janet (Edward) Pry-
bys; grandchildren, Scott 
(Angela), Michael (Sharon), 
Kevin and Bryan Diuble; 
great grandchildren; An
drew, Lillian. Lucas, 
Olivia, Abigail and Eliza
beth Diuble; step-great 
grandchildren, Nicole 
Baldwin and Mitchell 
McLean; and sister-in-law, 
Carlene Diuble. Elmer was 

anymore. Others thought 
differently, and in 2007 he 
was hired to work the Ed's 
Bread /booth -at Saline 
Farmers! Market, where he 
worked until December 
2010. Lecyi was a life-long 
member of. Zion Lutheran 
Church, where he gaye 
much of his time and ener-, 
gy, by serving on the build
ing and grounds commit
tee., and money counting 
committee. He sat in the 
same pew every Sunday 
until his illness. Leon was 

alsp preceded in death by~well-loved by all who knew 
his parents, and siblings, him. His gruffexterior hid 
Raymond, Herbert, Doro 
thy Girbach, Elmer, Wil-
bert and Harold. The fami
ly will receive friends 
from 6 to 8 p.m., Tuesday, 
February 15 and from 2 to 
4 and 6 to 8 p.m.^Wednes
day, February 16 at the Nie 
Family Funeral Home, Lib
erty Read Chapel, 3767 W. 
Liberty Rd., Ann Arbor, MI 
48103. A Funeral Service 
will be held at 11 a.m., 
Thursday, February 17, 
.2011, with visitation from 
10 a.m. until Time of Ser
vice at the Bethlehem 
United Church of Christ, 
423 S. 4th St., Ann Arbor, 
MI 48104. In lieu of flow 

the softness inside. He was 
there for all of his family 
helping them in many 
ways. He will be greatly 
missed, but his memory -
and his oft-repeated state
ments -'• will live-oirhr all 
of us. Leon is survived "by 
his three daughters, Les-
lee Niethammer (David 
Rhoads), Judy (Ron Schins-
ke) and Sandie Nietham
mer (Thorn Byrd); six 
granddaughters, Amanda 
Schinske (Bob Whitmore), 
Katie Schinske (Matt Se-
bolt), Emily Schinske. Ve
ronica Schinske, Greta 
Niethammer, Hannah Nie
thammer; and three great 

GATES, RUTH ELIZAv 
BETH; age 94; of Manches
ter; passed away February 
13, 2011; at Arbor Hospice. 
Ruth was born on Febru
ary 2, 1917 in Detroit 'to 
Frank and Elizabeth (Ste-
zak) Vacek. She married 
Frank Marvin and he pre
ceded her in death. l£uth-~ 
•was a graduate of Man
chester High School and 
was a member of the Man
chester United Methodist 
Church, American Legion 
Auxiliary and the Red 
Cross.'She is~survived by. 
her daughter, Elizabeth 
(Larry^ Gonyer, of Man
chester; grandchildren, 
Lynn Gonyer, Mark (Breri-
da) Gonyer, Lori (Dan) Ca-
pal, Robert (Amy) Gonyer; 
nine great grandchildren; 
siblings, Florence (Frank) 
Tomko and Robert Vacek; 
and many nieces and 
nephews. In addition to 
her husband, Marvin Ruth ;• 
was preceded in death by 
her son, Bruce and Fran-
cesca Oates; brothers, 
Frank, Charles, Walterr 
Rudolf, Ruben and Rich
ard Vacek In Ruths hon
or, memorial donations-
may be given to Manches
ter United- Methodist 
Church Manchester Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, or 
Arbor Hospice. The family 
will receive friends at a 
Simple Farewell Service -
on Friday, February 18, 
2011 from 10 am until the*— 
service at 12 Noon at Man
chester United Methodist 
Church, with Pastor Larry 
Wik officiating. Please 
leave a message of comfort 
for her family by calling 1-
877-231-7900 or sign Ruth's-
guestbookat 

www.b0rekfcnning3.enm 

ers, memorial contribu- gradbTsons, Noah SebolC^ 
tions in Elmer's memory Adam Sebolt and Isaac 

Hundreds of University of'<-•' 
Michigan Health System physi
cians have been named to the 
2011-12 Best Doctors in America 
l is f 'v,- •. 

The new Jiatibnal list w-
includes 433 U of M physicians, 
up from 396 Uof M doctors who 
were honored in the last listing 

- rwtfyearsago. 
This places those U of M phy-. 

sicians among the top 5 percent 
of dQctorslii their specialties. U 
of M has more physicians rec
ognized than any other health 
system in Michigan. 

The list will be included in 
the upcoming issue of StyleLine 
magazine. 

The "BestDfctors" from U 

of M do nipt include about a*"** 
dozen other physicians who 
have adjunct faculty positions 
because of their work with U of 
M residents at other hospitals in 
the area. ''.'•.• '"•' • 

The list iŝ wmpiled1 every 
two years by Boston-based Best 
Doctors Inland is based oh an 
in-depth survey of more than 
46,000 physicians in 43 special
ties and more than 400 subspe
cialties of medicine. '"•<, 

Each nominated physician 
was screened and asked to pro
vide information about his or 
herpractice. 

In all, more than 1,600 faculty . 
physicians treat patients at 
UMHS hospitals and health 

centers; all are U of M Medical 
School faculty members and 
belong to Uof Ms Faculty 
Group Practice. 

The Best Doctors database of 
physicians is used by patients, 
families and other physicians to 
seek expert medical resources 
andguidance. 

AccesitQtife full database 
is provided through employer-
based benefit plans. 

Best Doctors was founded in 
1989 by two physicians affiliated 
with Harvard Medical School, 
whose goal was to provide great
er access to dependable, high 
quality inedical information 
and care for individuals with 
serious illness and injuries. 

may be made to the Beth
lehem United Church of 
Christ, Evangelical Home 
of Saline;440 W. Russell, 

Whitmore. Leon has a sur
viving sister, Helen Shel
ley; and sisters-in-law Bev
erly Kirsh and, Doris Nie-

Saline, MI 48176 or the thammer. Many Finkbein-
charity of your choice, er, Stoll and Niethammer 
Please visit Elmer's per
sonal webpage at 

iwwiJiwiuimuiiuniK.com 
to sign the guestbook. 

t=^u 

'M&titagiifrfeutspapers 
want* to honorypur 
fcQirfoH&inemoity. 

forinformation vn 
pCacing an l&CMemoriatn 

ad, ptease catt 
l-877~S8#-3202 

cousins, including his spe
cial friend and cousin-in-
Jaw Roh Mason, survive 
him. Cremation has taken 
place. A Memorial Service 
will be held at Zion Lu
theran Church, 1501 W. 
Liberty, in Ann Arbor on 
Tuesday, February 22, 2011 
at 11 a.m. The family will 
receive visitors at 10 a,m. 
Pastor Barry Ludwig will 
officiate; Memorial contri
butions can be made to 
Zion Lutheran Church or 
to Arbor Hospice. 

ToHonortfijose 
wfidwere tliere 

foryoucfuri^ 
dmculitbssor 

twte. 

Pike a CardiifManl^ 
toafiospice, cdt^r^a-

tiofyorfattify 

foss, 

for more informa
tion on placing a 
CariotTM^ 
jidfpm^catt 
1-877-888-3202 

•••MaiMMMMIMIMaH • ! _ 

http://StaffWriterAmy.Be.il
mailto:abell@heritage.com
http://www.b0rekfcnning3.enm
http://iwwiJiwiuimuiiuniK.com
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Area 
Local Girl Scouts, part of the 

Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan 
serving southeast Michigan, 
will be participating in history-
related projects this year to \ 
prepare for the 100th anniver-4 

sary of Girl Scouting. 
The public is invited to trade, 

buy and sell Girl Scout and Boy 
Scout memorabilia at the Girl 
Scout^Boy Scout Memorabilia 
Sale 10 a,ra. to 6 p.m. April 9 
at the Girl Scouts' Kalamazoo 
Program and Training Center, 
601W Maple St., in Kalamazoo. 

All proceeds will support the-
work of the GirTScouts Heart 
of Michigan History Team, as 
the group celebrates the cen- . 
tennial o^Girl Scouting in 2012. 
. Local collectors and vendors 

from across the country are 
invited to rent a table for $20 
and display their Girl Scout 
and Boy Scout treasures. 

The show is open to the pub
lic. Adult admission is $5, but 
children are admitted for fise. 
For a vendor registration pack
et, e-mail historyteam@gshom. 
org. 

"Anyone who is interested in 
Girl Scout or Boy Scout memo-, 

.•rabilia is welcome," said Joann 
Germinder, *Girl Scout volun
teer from Battle Creek. 
- Germinder is co-chairing the 

Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan 
History Team with and Mary ? 
Ann Chellman, aGirl Scout 
volunteer from Stevensville. 

The team is planning a 

The show is open to the public. Adult 
admission is $5, but children are admitted 
far free. For a vendor registration packet, 

e-mailhistoryteam@gshom.org, . 

busy, eventful year of prepara
tion and celebration of Girl 
Scouttog's centennial. 

The centennial marks 100 
years since Juliette Gordon 
Low began the first Girl Scout 
troop in the U.S. on March 12, 
1W2, with 18 girls in Savannah, 
Ga, 

The GSHOM History Team 
is teaching Girl Scout Cadettes, 
Seniors ana1 Ambassadors how 

to handle archival materials 
and document their signifi
cance. 

'These Girl Scout "detectives" 
will be on hand at the show to 
me$ Girl Scout alumnae and 
gather their stories for use dur
ing the centennial celebrations. 

In the Ann Arbor region, 
the Huron Valley Girl Scout 
Counc&was formed in 
1958, witii 125 troops from 

JSsh Birchler, lOfof-
Ann Arbor, takes 
notes on how water 
is formed at a lec
ture and workshop 
organized by the 
University of 
Michigan Exhibit 
Museum of Natural 
History ahd held 
Jan. 29 at the Affn 
Arbor District . 
Library's Maltets ., .• 
Creek Branch. 

Pholo by Ximena Erickso'n 

Washtenaw, Livingston, 
Monroe and Western Wayne 
Counties. Girl Scouts of 
the Huron Valley Council, 
(renamed) merged with Girl 
Scouts Heart of Michigan in 

;During the summer, GSHOM 
will host a week-long archi
val workshop for girls at the, 
Michigan Historical Museum 
inLansing. 

The museum wiH be the 
.venue for an exhibit of 
Girl Scout memorabilia, , -
"Girl Scouts: A Century of 
Leadership." 

Historic displays also will 
featured at each of GSHOM's 
five regional centers, in Ann , 
Arbor, Jackson, Kalamazoo,, 

Lansing and Saginaw. 
. Girl Scout alumnae in tlje ' 
Ann Arbor region are wel
come to stop in atihe Ann *, 
Arbor Regional Center, 1900 
Manchester Road in Ann 
Arbor, to donate materials and 
to go on record with theinown 
Girl Scout stories. 

For information on the 
yearlong celebration of 
"Girl Scouts-A qentury of 
Leadership, contact Nancy: 
Kern* Girl Scouts Heart of 
Michigan chief marketing and 
communications officer, at 
nkern@gshom.org. 
. To learn more about Girl 
Scouts Heart of Michigan, visit 
www.gshom.org or call 1-800-49-
SCOUT. • .' 

fMf. 

By Jodie Mason 
Hentage Media • s • '• 

Jaye Ward Green, owner of 
Salon Varga, is no stranger to 
breast cancer. Fouryearaago, 
she lost her best friend to the 
disease. 

"I kept saying that I needed 
to db something*" Green said. 

"I was talking about it in 
the salon and received good 
feedback, so I decided to put 
something together.""£ 

Greer} realized the scope of 
the disease when two of her 
friends were also diagnosed 
with breast cancer. 
- "I feel like any way we can. 

raise money to stop this dis
ease, the better off all of us'. 
-will be. I haven't met anyone 
who hasn't been affected in 
some way by breast cancer. I 
only have about 200 clients,. 
but out of those 200,1 prob
ably have about 25 clients 
with breast cancer." •*"*"* 

A local country club hosted 

y 
/ 

\> \ 

organize 

Cut, Colour and Cure, a char
ity event, to raise funds for 
the University of Michigan 
Comprehensive, Cancer. - • • 
Center Feb. 12., ;; 

Raffle tickets were made 
available at the door, and 
there was a live auction and 
games. 

The charity event was held 
at the Travis Pointe Country 
Club in Ann Arbor at $25 per 
ticket. 

''The-more people who are 
able to come out to the event, 
the more we can help the 

'> cause," Green said prior to 
the event. - -i i 

> "This event is thrown by a 
very fun group of people. But 
my personal, goal is to have 
over 200 people come out and 
support the cause." 

For more information on 
Cut, Colour, Cure, call 944-

,7558.'. . '•• ; , ,. • 
Staff Writer Jodie Masbn 

can be reached at 429-7380 
or, JMason@hefitagex.orh.* 

Firehouse to host 
benefit March 27 

The Michigan Firehouse 
Museum will host a benefit 
comedy jam in March. 

Throughout history, fire-
fighting has proven to be ajdlf-

, ficult and sometimes danger
ous occupation that involves, 
saving lives, property and 

""protecting the environment. 
* In recognition of this ser-
: vice, the Michigan Firehouse 
Museum has established as its 
mission the preservation and 
education of fire history and 
the promotion df fire safety. 

To help keep the museum 
running, staff and volunteers 
will host the museum's annual 
Comedy Jam March 27. 

Live shows are scheduled 
for 7 and 9:30 p.m. and will be 

'held on stage at the museum. 
Both performances will 

feature three professional 
Michigan comedians. 

The show's material is for-
mature audiences 18 years or 
older. ^ 

Each show Will also include 
a silent auction, cash bar and 
free vallt parking. 

The Michigan Firehouse. 
Museum comprises an origi
nal 1898 firehouse complete 

. with steamer and horses, 
restored bunk area and brass 
pole* plus a new 12,000-square-
foot display facility packed 
with fire rigSr-apparatus and^ 
other educational memora
bilia. 

Tickets for the Comedy Jam 

' 'BRiElFS . • r 

ColiaborativTPractice uses 
an interdisciplinary team 
approach, enabling divorcing 
couples to settle their disputes 
without going to court for 
judicial decision-making. 

With the assistance of, attor
neys, mental health profess 
siohals, financial specialists 
and mediators; couples reach 
their own settlement, based on 
their priorities. 

Sacks has been an attorney 
for more than 31 years and 

upcoming programs, along 
with other education-related 
events in the Ann Arbor area-

Site visitors can use the 
calendar's "email a friend" 
feature to notify others of par
ticular events, j 

Recently, Great Lakes 

earn 
Several students from 

Washtenaw County earned aca
demic honors at their colleges 
or universities. ^ 

Brian Desmond, a member 
ofthe4classof20I3atColby 
College in Waterville, Maine, 
was named to the dean's list 

S l u ^ o n f i G ^ ? p w ? L v o t e d fo^isoutstandingacademic the Ann Arbor area's top 
tutoring and learning center 
by readers of Ann Arbor 
Family -

Great Lakes Educational 
focuses her practice on family Group is a member of 
law, collaborative practice, 
mediation and arbitration. 

Nichols, Sacks, Slank, 
Sendelbach and Buiteweg 
is a law firm with offices in 
downtown Ann Arbor and 

^Brighton.-

DeslgnHub creates 
new website for 
educational group 

Great Lakes Educational 
Group, an academic tutoring, 
test preparation and study 
skills center based in Saline, 
recently launched its new 
website, www.greatlakesedu-
cationalgroup.com. 

the site was designed and 
developed by DesignHub Inc., 
aisoOf Saline., v ' 

Visitors to the new site 
can learn how Great Lakes 
Educational Group helps to 
prepare students, from kin 

the Education Industry 
Association. 

Great Lakes Educational 
Group is located at 152 S. 
Industrial Drive in Saline. 

For more information about, 
the learning center, call 944> 
5658 or email bsaid@greatlake 

1seduwtionalgr6up.com. 

Johnson joins Ann 
Arbor State Bank 

'•'• Brad Johnson recently 
joined the team at Ann Arbor 

. State Bank as vice president 
of commercial banking. 

Johnson has more than 20 
years in commercial banking 
experience, starting his career 
at KeyBank, where he worked 
for five years. 

He was then hired at City N 
' ^ a n k and Trust, formerly 

Citizens Bank, as a credit 
manager, later moving tip the 

achievement during the fall 
semester of the 2010-11 year. 

Desmond, the sonof Jeffrey 
Desmond and Sharon Swindell 

-r>f Ann Arbor, is majoring in 
English at Colby He attended -
Greenhills School. 

Students whose grade point 
averages were 3.6 or higher 
were named to the dean's list 
at Colby College. Additionally, 

- studentsfrom Ann Arbor-
and Saline weje named to the 
fall dean's list at Creighton . 

University for the 2010-2011 aca
demic year 

Aarthi Francis of Ann Arbor 
is a first year pharmacy and 
health professions student. 

Tyler Masserant of Saline is 
a senior nursing student. 

Full-time students who earn a 
3.5 grade point average or better 
on a 4.0 scale are eligible for the 
dean's honorroll at Creighton 
University a Catholic, Jesuit 
institution located in Omaha, 
Neb. 

At the University of ^ 
Vermont three students from 

Thomas Flanagan of Ann 
Arbor is a junior athletic train
ing education major in the 
College of Nursing and Health 
Sciences. 
*"Aaron N. Bolder of Salineis 
a junior history major in the 
College o fwts and Sciences. 

To be named to the dean's 
list at UV, students most have 
a grade point average of 3.0 or 
better and rank in the top 20 
percent of their class in their 
respective college or school. 

Finally, Aaron Kosel, of 
Ann Arbor, was named to 

Washtenaw County were named- the president's list of Mercer 
to the dean's list for the fall 2010 
semester 

Melanie Askari of Ann Arbor 
is a first-year student biological 
science major in the College of 
Arts and Sciences. 

University's College of Liberal 
Arts for the fall 2010 semester, 

'Inclusion on this list requires 
students to meet rigorous grade-
point-average standards for the 
Collegeof Liberal Arts. 

For a complete listing of today's ads, check out our classified section 

Z Z Z ^ K ^ ^anksto vice president 6( 
to&n&c^* commercial lending. 
tor meeting, meir current Johnson is the treasurer educational needs andfuture of the nonprofit, Jackson 
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are $25 for gena«*l seating and c S S l i a « v . ( h r a p r i i t e /ChUdCareCenterandisa «9« fAr n^m i m «a»ntine ..ln® company, lormeny step rta<.* **&*„«**** « . a iat%u $35 for premium seating. 
To reserve tickets with a 

'credit card or for more infor
mation, call 547^0663.; 

Tickets may also be pur
chased by visiting themiise-
urn, located at 110 W. Cross St. 
inYpsUanti. 

Sacks named to 
leadership post 

<M6nika Holzer Sacks, a / 
family law attorney and 
shareholder with Nichols, 
Sacks, Slank. Sendelbach and 
Buiteweg PC, was elected 
president of the Collaborative 
Practice Institute of Michigan 
for20ll. , •.',.".!..'.. 

Ahead Learning Center, has 
offered tutoring programs for 
individuals aha small groups 
in the areas of homework 
assistance, ACT and SAT 
preparation, reading, writing, 
mathematics, science, social 
sciences and study skills and 
organization since 2000. 

In recent years, Great Lakes 
Educational Group expanded 
its offerings to include aca
demic enrichment classes and 
science camps for students of 
all ages. 

? A highlight of the hew site 
is an interactive calendar 
that provides details on Great 
Lakes Educational Group's ^ 

past treasurer bf the Jackson 
YMCA. : v 

He is a member of ithe 
Jackson Chamber of 
Commerce and the Jackson 
Area Manufacturers . 
Association.' 

He resides in Jackson with 
his wife and child. 

"I am very happy to be 
gettingjwck to the basics of 
sound banking practices at 
the Ann Arbor State Bank, 
where we believe in banking* 
with common sense and Con
sideration," Johnson said in a 
news release. 

Ann Arbor State Bank is 
locally owned and operated. 

.H=*» CASH FOR COINS. 
pocketwatches,, 

gold, Lionel trains, 
oW toys 6. more 
734458-2966 

CLEAN S E A 3 O N E 0 
Mixed Hardwood 
$90ff«ee cord. deiiv«/ 
ered. Mr. Firewood 

734-424-3044 

T E S T . 
Badwon 

ITSCQREBS 
Hon degree in any 

Held nairteS Retirees' 
•re wekome^&coreK. 

ntreo per proeciior 
Pionoiy tnrougn rnoey 
worn unii projcci enoi. 
WrfttWngt OirwjW 
uiteiviewtnfl for project 
beginning in early April. 
Hiring for evenrng snHt 
(5^0pmt«10:4Spm) 
.-' win soine oMjiaft • 

toortng done nYptnan* 
ti, $10.70 per hour. 
CaB (734)544-7686 

between 9HX) a.m. and 
6^p.m.tonn6re 

Information. Measure* 
ment (ncYpsnanti. 

WWWMttlllfWWIIvK.smn 

OINTONWm ArlS. 
Low Income 

. Elderly Community 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom & . 
Barrier Free Units 

>*%*£. $99 flnf MJMin I?#W 
Ait are w a r © barrier 

«free accessible 
w dWWrtflrydj*) 
Rent is Based 
: on Income . 

startirM at 
$55(Vff ienth 

m. $17-651-7093 

800-649-3777 

f ^ i ' 

LAKEWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

lOWMCOMilMXKiNG 
lm ktitettm toriiHitionr 

nnn| un A M H 

1-VBdrrrS 
irrter Free Units, 

All Areas Barrier 
. Free Accessible 

- starting at 

Indudlna: 
| U Uf-Uf f nAiil i i 

• nfn, Hum, uuuuyv 
*m *m A . ' * . I* ** A.' W 

For.info call 
517-85WM3 

Hearing impaired call 
1400-649-3777 
I B M -

MILAN 3 bdrnrf. 
2*bath option to 

6uy.$600/n[)o 
764-362-7336 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers togettter. 
Help families'find 

new homes.** 
-Makes selling and. 
• shopping simple. 
Provide Job seekers / 

with career information. 

VW jNTOOno Tnln 
MwWahsdml 

l9SM9S$n«S6&]9S7 
12740 ftejiHw " 

734439-2164 

CHELSEA 
LQ 2 Bdrm., Apt. 

, for rent, walking 
distance to downtown 

-~ $760/mo. + ut)l. 
734*223-2998 ' 

CLASSIFIED Does 11 Alii, 

CUS'SIFIED" 
Brings buyeriantf 

' ' sellers together. 
'HetofamiHe8find 

newMrhes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
•with career information. 

RE8ULT8 AND tow cost 
are two good reasons for 
advertising in classified. 

TOYOTA-SlerinaLE . 
A m 2005. exc. 
main, records avail. 
$12,500734429-9378 

List your auction where the 
action ts-HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFEOS. Try our total p a * -
age which cover*, ail the -
areas from Dearborn to the 
Oh(o>line: and trom the 
DetbH Wiver .to Waweftaw, 
C5ouMy. -
.-. 1-877-669-3202 • 

CHELSEA: 2 bdrm. 1 
bath, 2 biks to Main 
St., appliance's, 1st 
fir laundry 1200sq.ft. 
$9257344764376 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
BE8ULT* 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-ft^ft.3202 
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mailto:e-mailhistoryteam@gshom.org
mailto:nkern@gshom.org
http://www.gshom.org
mailto:JMason@hefitagex.orh
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http://cationalgroup.com
http://1seduwtionalgr6up.com
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Market conducts grocery 
raffle for. those irr need 

Members of the Knights of 
Columbus from Chelsea and 
Dexter joined together last 
fall with the Polly's Country 
Market chain to conduct a 
Grocery Raffle to benefit St. 
Louis Center, Faith in Action 
and local families in need. 

and give many others away to 
people that we know who can 
use them," Don Merkesaid. "It 
was very kind of Brian to do 
this for us."' 

Maureen Tait of Chelsea got 
the second-prize ticket, which 
was worth $200.. She plans on 

Chelsea store manager C6rey sharing her winnings with 
Kennedy drew the winning 
tickets in thfrraffle, and prizes 
were awarded in January. 
^The contest reverted to a 50-50 

raffle wften less than.500 tickets 
were sold, and the grand pprize 
was $4,000 in gift certificates 
from Polly's Country Markets . 
that could be used in any of the 
area stores in Washtenaw or •** 
Jackson Counties. 

"Helping out our communi
ties during this time of year is 
a great thing to do, and we are 
honored to support this effort," 

Kennedy said. .'• 
DonandGwenMerkeof 

Dexter Township received the 
* grand-prize tickets. Their tick

ets was purchased for them as 
a gift by neighbor and Chelsea-
Knights Columbus member 
Brian St. Pierre. 

"We're going to share these 
gift certificates with Brian 

Library offers early 
The Chelsea District Library 

is pleased to announce new early 
-literacy workshops for parents. 

Starting in March, the library 
will offer pre-reading and pre- ' 
writing wdrkshopsfor parents 
to attend whijte their children 
participate in Storytime. Work
shops are intended to teach par
ents fun and simple'activities 
for children that will enhance 
skills needed to become success
ful readers and writers. 

"Many parents don't realize1 • 
that the most important teacher 
their child will ever have is 
themselves," youth librarian 
Lisa McClure said. "Children 5 
and under need quality exposure 
to language, reading and writ
ing, or they wnl struggle wĵ en 
they get to school. Reading 
books is great, but other basic 
activities like simply naming the 
fruits and vegetables as you go 
through the grocery store pro
vide a great literacy experience." 

The library's pre-rea*ding 

those in need. 
"This was the first time that 

we've tried tp do this, and we * 
received a" great response from 
the community and our local 
parishes," Dan Vencil, grand 
knigHt of me Dexter Council •* 
said. 

The Knights of Columbus 
in Chelsea and Dexter plan on 
conducting another Grocery 
Raffle through Polly's Country 
Markets during the Lenten 
season, t 

They will be designating the 
proceeds from the raffle within 
the next month to these worthy 
nonprofit organizations. 

"We have many generous 
people in our communities who 
support St. Louis Center and 
Faith in Action, and these orga
nizations deserve our help," 
Grand Knight Owen Ballow of 
Chelsea said. 

literacy workshops 
workshops will take place'11 
to 11:30 a.m. March 18 and 11:30 
a.m to noon March 23 and 24 in 
the McKune Room. ', 

Pre-Wrjting workshops will 
take place 11:30 a.m. to noon 
April 27 and 28 and 11 to 11:30 
a.m. May 6 in the McKune Room. 

For parents with children in 
Jfoddlertime, workshops will 
take place directly following 
ToddJertime and children will 
stay with librarians. 

Registration is required. 
"We are working in con

junction with Chelsea's Just 
Imagine bookstore to provide 
a list of educational toys and 
activities that promote literacy," 
McClure said. "This way par
ents will be able to easily pick 
up recommended items that 
increase learning ancTprovide 
hours of fun." 
' To register or for more infor
mation, call 475-8732 or visit 
www.thelsea.lib.mi.us and click 
on the calendar tab. 

Photos courtesy of the st. Louis center p ^ ̂  Gwe* Meite (oerrter) receive their $4,000 oris from 
Corey Kennedy, Manager ofPoHVa Country Market, draws the Grand Knight Owen Ballow of Chelsea on Jan. 5. _ 
winning ticket Dee. 13, while Grand Knkjhts Owen Ballow (at Also pictured; Polry'seinplo^Holiaf^ 
left) and DariVe*xtf took on. erCofeyKwwcry and wriptoye© David Boyte. 

Family & Cosmetic Dentistry 

D E N T I $ T R Y, 

New Patients 
Welcome 
Daily % 

Appointment 
Emergencies. Seen 

Same Day 

4 J wt 

Milan Dental 

D.D.S 
Stephen R. Gregg, D.D.S 
Eric Peacock, D.D^S. 

519 W. Main St. Milan, T ^ A - i l ^ Q - l ^ d l l Ml 48160 * 3 « * •+;>:* • J ' + J 

Mambwof Anwr i£<m Oentol Asiocfl 
Jkhlgon Denial Asswiotiwr 

734-
Lisa I. Powell D D S • Gytis R. Udrys 

1101 N. Ann Arbor St. Valine 
Across from Liberty School 

www.powellandudrysdental.com 

^Washtenaw Children's ^Denial Clink 
v 707 Brooks St. 

t*Ann <Arbor, JMD 481OJ 

Serving die dental needs of tow-iticome 

- childrenHn (WashtenawCounty 
Call for appointment or 

Gome to our $5 walk in clinic on Saturday, March, 26 2011 

')()6 N M.iin Slroot Choisea. Mi 481 \H Carry Out /Delivery 
. J 

DAILY BEER SPECIALS • Draft Beer 
/ 

VyMGAN 

I 

Sunday Monday & Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday & Saturday 

APPETIZERS ""flta 
01 W: 

III (•! f J l l l P f l f J ! 

I 
APPETIZERS 

ALL FLAVORS 

CINNAMON STIX 
WITH $20 PURCHASf 

CI OS! ,1 '•)>', ( 1 (•/ 

SIX BIG 
SCREEN TV's 

Val id on ly <il C h o l s o a M l I o c a l i o n 

Dine in anytime at 
506 N Main Street - Chelsea, Ml 48118 

H o o m on ly f xp i ros r<,>bm,)ry ^ 8 . ^ 0 1 1 

734-433-9700 
" ''-^i . A v . 

MMMMM 

http://www.thelsea.lib.mi.us
http://www.powellandudrysdental.com
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, Kelsey Mae Puuri, 
daughter of Steven and 
Jamie Puuri of Dexter, 
and Codytyl'e Copus, 

rson of Dorene Copus anS 
the late Gary Copus of 
Pentwater, are engaged 
and plan to'be marry 
May 29 in Pentwater. 

The bride-elect is a,grad-
: uate of Michigan/State's 
College (^Osteopathic 

Medicine. , 
The groom-elect is a 

graduate of Grand'Valley 
State1 University. 

Both Puuri and Copus 
are fronrSpring Lake. 

mwmmmm 
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121 Buchanan St. • Chelsea 

734-475-2278 
m Trusted by over one million women* 

By Deb Bauer ' " 
Guest Writer 

Because the death of a > • 
spouse may mean a drastic 
reduction ifr your household 
income ydu'll need to carefully 
consider what you spend. Make 
a list of your monthly expenses, 
and use it to determine what , 
you can gowithout. Budgeting 
for only tye basics can help to . 
cushion the blow and make 
your money go further. ••„.•' 

According to the Women's 
Institute for a-Secure 
Retirement, expenses may still 
be as much as 80% of what they 
were before a husband's death.. 
So, in many cases simply&cut-
ting back may not be enough. 
You may be forced to "down
size" on a much larger scale. 

Before making any major 
financial decisions, like selling 
your home or other big-ticket 
assets, carefully consider all of 
your options. Seek the advice 
and expertise of professionals 
and try to remain open Jo sig
nificant lifestyle changes'- at 
least in theishort term; 
t. Insurance and pension or 
* irement disbursementsM 
begin after the.first year follow
ing death. These payments are 
typically large lump sums and 

may be daunting to manage. 
Again, your best options are to 
wait before making any major 
decisions and seek the counsel 
of professionals who can help 
you determine the best use Of 
thefunds. 

Planning for the Worst 
Advance planning is a step 

that most people avoid. It-
invites painful thoughts and 
forces you to ask uncomfortable 

.questions. But it is the single 
most significant factor hi your 
financial recovery after the loss 
of a spouse. Now is the time to 

"start talking about it. -
While it may not be pleas

ant, having a plan can make an 
incredibly difficult situation ' 
a little more bearable. If you'd 
like to learn more about how to 
protect yourself for the future, 
or if=you need guidance now, 
please don't hesitate to contact 
me. 

This material was prepared by 
Raymorfd James for gse,. by Deb 
Bauer, Financial Advisor of 
Raymond James^ Associates, 
Member New York' Stock 
Exchange/SIPC. Deb may be .. 
reached at 1161 S. Main St., 
Chelsea, Ml or (734) 433-9201. . 
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on Twitter! 

twitter.com/ 
ChelseaDexter 
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Dexter Cooperative Nursery School 

Open House 
March 23,2011 
6:00-7;3b p.m. 

Excellent 3 year-old & 
4 year-old programs! 

, ' .v / . Located at 7643 Wi Huron River Dn, 
in the Educational Building of 

the Dexter United Methodist Church. 

Open Enrollment for 2011-2012 School Year 
Monday, March 28, 2011 

Register online starting at 10:00 a.m. 

Alumni-contact member8hlp@dextercoop.com or 
• Nicole at 734*424-2637 now for registration info!' 

Keep your bottled 
without 

the bottles : 

38 billion plastic bottles 
thrown into landfills each 

Reverse Osmosis . 

Purified Water, 
•Pure watertplo^at?o^nklr oVfî rrgjfc 
1 Refrigerator hook-up for pun ice& cold water. 
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FREE I N S T A L L A T I O N FREE 9 0 DAY T R I A L 
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We'll make 

first , 
$5 de 

Would you 
throw away $5? Perfect for 

. swing money on tee. 
.Student accounts 

Lie • www.4inwteanlteu.oig 
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Discoving the art in mid-
By Elaine Owsley s 

Special Wnter 

Our architect daughter, Amy, 
verified for me that a spade was 
not being called a spade - so to 
speak. I asked her, since I had 
heard the title so often watching 
the "buy a house, flip i house, 
sell a house" programs on 
HGTV 

"What the heck is "mid cen
tury modern?" I asked her.; 

"What do you think it is, 
Mom?" 

"I think they mean houses 
built in the 1950s. And, if that's 
what they mean, why don't they 
just say so? Are they afraid 
someone will think the house is 
too old?" 

Big sigh from architect 
daughter. Come to1think,about 
if, the age of a house is routine
ly hidden behind a title of some 
kind - it usually means the style 
of the house, but since certain 
styles were more popular at 
certain' times, it also denotes the 
age. Think about "craftsman" 
and you are usually talking 1910 
to 1940; "colonial" was popular ( . . . . , . 
in the '60s and '70s; ranch began would fit right in. 

anymore? Itwasjustasugly 
now as it was then, all chrome 
trimmed and laminate topped 
and plastic seat covers. Looked 
like a lunchroom at a bowling 
alley - something just easy to 
wipedown. 

My sister-in-law gave us one 
of those "sets" she wasn't using 
any more when we were first 
married. It was yellow topped 
and seated and everything . 
else was "chrome," so "mod." 
Tjie flat (that's upstairs apart- » 
ment in a two-family house) 
we rented had a dinette space 
off from the kitchen that was a • 
perfectfit 

It was years and three chil
dren before we could replace it. 
Actually, having that impenetra
ble surface and three children 
worked quite well except for 
oatmeal getting caught in the 
places where the chrome trim 
abutted the laminate top. 

Buildings during this period 
followed that metallic factory 
look-there's an ugly addi
tion to Harris Hall at the Law 
School; the new addition to 
the Ann Arbor Court building 

Naugahyde, chrome and lami
nates is almost endless. Deep in 
the bowels of landfills, I'll bet 
you could find your own chrome 
dinette set, that, with a little, 
polish, would come back to life 
-like zombies. 

So, although the "mid-centu
ry modern" name really means 
"built in the'50s" at least those 
houses weren't constructed of 

in the '50s and has continued 
on; "tri-leVel" is another '60s or' 
'70s style.. \ ' 

Now I grew up in the '30 to 
'50s era, and, frankly, I can see 

' nothing about "mid-century" 

Cold and hard was symbolic 
of something space age-like, I 
guess. Remember this was also 
the era when we were going 
to have an airplane in every 
garage arid sonic abilities for 

anything that is appealing style- almost everything. 
wise. 

You have to remember that 
the 'SOstrought in chrome, lam
inates, plastic and Naugahyde. 
Not the coziest kind of furnish
ings, nothing warm and invit
ing about that stuff. .'. 

It was stiff, hard, shiny and 
cold looking. And it still is. 

1 saw a chrome dinette set 
in ah antique store with a r 

really incredible price. Do they 
even use the word"dinette" 

There have always been 
names to hide the truth about 
something-think "silk purse 
and sow's ear" or "call a spade â  
spade/' for instance. 

time after time we see''new1' 
when itls something that is 
really recycled from an earlier 
era" 

I think the reason there is so 
much left of the'50s is that it 
didn't age like wood and fabric 
does. The lifespan of plastic, 

0HGM 

plastic, laminates and chrome. 
And to be truthful, the post-war 
construction was pretty good 
•andthere were lots of them 
When we were looking to buy 
a house in the early '60s, the 
choices • block after block of 
them: were either ranch or tri-
levels. Then, ihey were truly 
"modern" and it was, "mid-cen
tury." x 

Buildings during this period followed that 
metallic factory look -there's an ugly 

addition to Harris Hall at the Law School; 
the new addition to the Ann Arbor Court 

building would fit right in. # ^ 
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Are you or someone you love living with heartburn? 

The indsiontessTIF procedure offers a safe, effective, long-term 
solution for chronic acid reflux, 

Benefits of TIF include: 

• l i l iminating or reducing the need for acid reflux medication 

• Relief of painful symptoms 

• No visible scars 

• Most patients go home the next day 

• Faster recovery time compared to traditional surgery 

To learn more, visit AllegianceHealth.org/GERD. 

Allegiance 
H E A L T H 

Jackson, Michigan 

L I N C O L N • 
Jeep C M R Y S l - E I ? 

MlftCURYI NEW DOORS OPENED 

••»*,• JJ 

HONDA 
¢ 7 ( ¾ ) TOYOTA 

Welcome to Owner Advantage 
Sgfefel&iHBcelw8'at$1 ̂ credit towards a future / 
''* *^:service]purchasetiponenroHment; 

SATURDAYS 
8AM-4PM 

Owner 
Advantage 

to meet your 
maintenance needs 

I" THE WORKS" FUEL SAVER PACKAGE 
gPremturit fynthBtic Blend OH & Filter Change 
• Rotate Four Tires & Adjust Inflation 
• inspect Air and Cabin Filter 
• Muftipolnt Vehicle Inspection u 

• Battery Test 

4«' |fe 
•'•• ik 

[A f to $10.00 \ 

•Change engine oil, uplo 5 quarts of Motorcrafu* oil. Most makes and models. Diesels excluded Taxes and %;% 
hazardous waste disposal fees extra: Expires X-XX-XX. Valid only at,Varsity Ford Ann Krbor Tire & Auto Center. W 

w 

I 
I 

•':x •Brake pads or shoes •Machining rotors or drums 'Labor included [ j ( R ) O f i f | r I 
Per axle priĉ e on most cars and light trucks. Fronf or rear axle.Taxes _ '™ 

f̂X 

See participating dealership for vehicle exclusions and details 
through 3/31/2011. 

A*. • • • • - • : M . 

if r and details through 3/31/2011. v | l 
See participating dealership for vehicle applications ' 

and details through 3/31/2011. 

VARSITYFORD.COM 
• A , . 
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http://AllegianceHealth.org/GERD
http://VARSITYFORD.COM
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Encore's Tittle Women' 
has heartwanning song 
By Sean palton '• 
Heritage Media. 

Not only is Jo, played by 
Katie Hardy, the main charac
ter, she's also the best part of 
"Little Women" thanks in large 
part to Hardy's enthusiastic 
performance. 

Hardy has a blast in her role, 
thanks surely in no small part 
to Steve DeBruyne's directing* 
efforts - the Encore's producn 
tion of Alcbtt's masterwork is 
his directorial debut. 

The plot centers around Jo 
March and her three sisters 
- Amy played by Madison 
Deadman; Beth, played by Cara -
AnnMarie; and Meg, played by 
Thalia Schramm -and their 
lives together both during ado
lescents and laterfcn in life. 

Having never read Louisa 
May Alcott's book nor seen, 
any of its Hollywood adapta-
tions, my personal experience 
watching Encore's take on the 
adventures of Jo March and 
her family wasbneof the best 
I've had so far. 

The nearly two-and-a-half 
hour-long production begins 
with a peek into the "present" 
at a New York City boarding , 
house, where Jo March is a ' 
transplant from Concord, 
Massachusetts seeking a pub
lisher for her bawdy tales of 
daring do and misadventure. 

The Encore actors and stage 
then jump back to 19-year-old 
Jo and her sisters back at home 
while their father is away serv
ing in the Union Army as a 
chaplain during the Civil War. 

Having not read the book, I'm 
unclear on what was excised by 
the folks at the Encore to bring 
a nearly 606-page book effec-' 
tively to the stage, but what's 
here is a great story of a girl 
artd her family weathering a 

rough journey well and coming 
out the other side stronger. 

The central theme of "Little 
Women" involves growing up 
mentally and emotionally and 
accepting what has come to ' 
pass. 

The play's duration never 
occurred to me until I looked at 
my cell phone after the curtain , 
call. < > 

Accompanying Hardy, 
Deadman, AnnMarie and 
Schramm do a wonderful job 
playing off of the central role's 
strong presence and perfor-
mance. . 

Deadman's Amy is appropri
ately bratty and snobbish while 
remaining likeable-a tough * 
tightrope to walk for such a 
young actress. 

AnnMarie's Beth is mufed, 
which concerned me at first, 
, until I had finished watching 
the show and realized that she 
is meant to burn bright only at 
a few specific moments during:. 
theshow. •••'•' 

Schramm's Meg is the most -
sparingly used of the three 
sisters, more than likely as'a 
contrast to Jo and as a means 
of moving the plot along. Still 
Schramm does a great deal 
with the role and her amount 
of time on stage. 

DeBruyne's deft casting 
doesn't end with the March 
sisters. 

Sonja Marquis plays Marmee 
and comes out of nowhere with 
surprisingly strong, almost 
show stealing vocals. 

Anne Bauman delights as the 
well-meaning, but overbearing, 
traditional Aunt March, who 
stands against all of the femi
nist'idealism and free-spirited 
living that Jo March isn't even 
aware that she embodies. 

It's ironic that the characters 
of Aunt March and Jo are also 

the funniest, in addition to 
being funhouse mirror reflec- • 
iions of each other. 

Rusty Mewha plays the * 
stodgy German Professor 
Bhaer who also comes outof 
left field as a strong player in 
the story, which makes me won
der how his character devel
oped in the book. Regardless of 
the print version, the character 
is used effectively and economi
cally in DeBruyne's show. 

Sean Widener plays Jo's ' 
admirer Laurie with enthu
siasm and energy that often 
matches and exceeds Hardy's 
performance. 

This late in the production's 
schedule the Encore cast and 
staff have tightened the show 
to the point where everytliing 
is pitch perfect and without 
flaw. 

Colleen E. Meyer's costumes 
are great enough to stand up to 
the intimate scrutiny of Encore 
audiences, and Leo Babcock's 
two-story set showed surpris
ing versatility as crews moved 
set pieces to and from the stage, 
sometimes merely shuffling 
things around. 

The music has taking a 
thumping from other-critics 
for being pared down from 
full orchestra to a couple of 
keyboards and percussionists, 
but the true star, of "Little , 
Women's" music is the singing 
and the context that each song 
is given by the story. 

AnnMarie and Mewha each 
hit high notes during their 
singing moments giving "Little 
Women" heart, while Hardy's 
singing is its soul. t 

- For those who want to see a 
great musical, the Encore has 
extended the performances 
until Feb. 27. 
• For more information visit 

www.theencoretheatre.org, , 

Marmee (Sonja Marqute) wads a letter from Father to Amy (Madison Deadman), Meg (Thalia 
Schramm), Beth (Cara AnnMarie) and Jo (Katie Hardy). 

Ardyth Paganone is one of 
the many artists who will be 
featured at the 38th Annual 
Dexter Pioneer Arts Fair on 
March 19. 

Paganohe, also known as the 
"Eggin' Pagan," will showcase 
someof her finest work in dec
orative 
Ukrain
ian .. 
eggs, 
also . 
known 
as"I>ysa-
nky" 

, "It 
can be 
atime-
consum-
ing pro
cess," 
Pagl-
none • • '•: 
said of making her beautiful 
creations. "It's worth it 
though, when the finaloutcome 
reveals a one of a kind, beaufr 
nil piece of art and lore." 

The process begins with a 
plain egg cleansed and emp
tied, followed next by a series 
of repetitive waxing on of 
designs and drying of progres
sively darker colors. 

The process can take from 
one to over six hours, with , 
work on design-completed eggs 
continuing with the melting 
of wax, cleaning with mineral 
spirits and then cleaning by 
hand. 

A thin coat of varnish is 
applied 
tohelp 
aide 
in the 
egg's 
protec
tion 
from-
UV 
light,, 
mois
ture 
from 
humid
ity, and • 

•••' o i l s .'•-• 

from handling. 
"Eggs are entirely hands-on,u 

handmade, one at a .time," Paga> 
rtone said. "No twoare ever 
alike." 

Egg decorating of this sort 
started with the pagans, thou
sands and thousands of years 
ago, according to Paganohe. „ 

Symbols within the designs 
were believed to hold mythical 

properties. 
- Fyianky were originally cre
ated to give thanks or provide 
safety or hope for people, crops 
and animals. 

Photos by Colleen Meyer 

Amy (Madison Deadman), Meg (Thalia Schramm), Jo (Katie Hardy) and Beth (Cara AnnMarie) 
perform "Our Finest Dreams. 

Laurie (Sean Widener) and Jo (Katie Hardy) perform 'Take A Chance Oh Me. 

I read an old legend that says:M 
As long as Pysanky are cre
ated and shared, the balance 
between good and evil shall ; 
always weigh to the side of the 

The pagan might have buried good.' 
a decorated egg hi the field to The arts fair will be held at •'> 
hopeihat adequate water will Greekside Intermediate School, 
yield a strong 
crop; one might 
be hung in a 
homestead for 
protection from 
bad spirits, or one 
might be placed 
in a barn to keep 
the livestock 
healthy. 

"Since the days 
of the pagan, 
with the advent 
of Christianity, 
the egg became 
the symbolic . 
representation 
of the Hols? Trinity, Christ 
and Christ's Resurrection," 
Paganone said. "Now-a-days, 
. we see the Ukrainian Egg 
almost only at Easter and have 
forgdtten its simple beginning. 

HVhat ever your spiritual 
belief, the Ukrainian Egg is an 
object to delight in... when I 4 first started decorating eggs, 

•'Eggs are entirely 
hands-on, 

handmade, one 
at a time,";; • 

l^ganone said. 
"Novtwo are ever 

.aiike." 

j 

at 2615 Baker 
Road in Dexter 
from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

Paganoneis 
one of more than 
50 artisans who 
will demonstrate 
their traditional 
folk crafts and 
offer them for , 
sale. 

Included are 
jewelry stained 
glass, weaving, 
quiltirigy Water-v 
color, woodcary-v 

ing, spinning, toys and lace 
making,,among others, , 

A Craft table for children and 
a homemade bake sale are also 
included. There will also be a ' 
drawing for door prize items 
offered bysomeof the crafiers. 

The Dexter Area Historical 
Society sponsors the Fair, and 
proceeds will support the work 

Ardyth Pagonome begirw rdeslgn on an egg. Pagonome will 
be featured at the Dexter Pteneer Aits RaJr on March 19. 

of the Society and maintenance 
of the Dexter Area Historical 
Museum. ^ 

Admission is §till only $3tfor 
adults and 50 cents for students 
K-12. , 

For more information about 
the Pioneer Arts Fair or the 
Dexter Area Historical Society 
and Museum, please visit the 
website at wwwjdextermu-
seum.org. 

, ^ •_ • .• • , • W 

m m m m 
m m t m 

http://www.theencoretheatre.org
http://seum.org
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Good Food 
Film Festival 
setfiwFeb.28 

A collaboration among 
Washtenaw Community College, 
Slow Food Huron Valley, 
the FaxTSystem Economic 
Partnership and Whole Foods 
Market has resulted in the 
first Michigan Good Food Film 
Festival. - " • ' . • • ' 

The. film festival screening 
is free and open to the public. It 

* will take place from 6:15 to 9 p.m. 
Feb. 28 in the Morris Lawrence 
Building at Washtenaw •,'. 
Community College. 

The Michigan Good Food Film 
Festival is a juried competition 
that will screen digital films ere-. 
ated by Michigan residents and 
Michigan students. 

For each of these two catego
ries, entries of both 30-second 
shorts and films three to five 
minutes long will answer tHe 
question "What does good food 
mean to you?" Four winners will 
be awarded cash prizes1. 
"The'audience will also vote on 

a "Viewer's Choice" award win
ner, which will be screened the 
following day at the fiomeGrown 
Local Food Summit: • 

The Michigan Good Food Film 
Festival is the opening event for 
the 3rd Annual HomeGrown 
Local Food Summit, which 
will take place March 1, also at 
Washtenaw Community College. 

"Food is where all the major ;-
issues of our time converge," 
said organizer Kim Bayer, presi- ' 
dent of Slow Food Huron Valley, 
in a news release 

' At least three times a day, we 
make decisions about health, 
justice, the environment, our 
edononv/ and really the future 
of our communities and our 
planet" 

She said the film festival is an 
opportunity: to demonstrate what 
a "good food future" might look 
like. 
.' "Washtenaw Community 

College's digital video program 
was developed with an under
standing that the future is about 
interaction," said Victoria 
Bennett, special projects coor
dinator for the Business and 
Technologies Division. 

"Our award-winning faculty 
developed a curriculum that. 
asks students to use the digital' 
video medium to communicate 
stories for business, nonprofit, 
public service and entertain
ment Students start using a •-
camera in their first class and 
end the program using the state-
of-the-art editing and display • 
facilities." > 

Bennett said the Michigan 
Good Food Film Festival is just 

one of the ways that WCC is 
working to provide opportunities 
for students to create meaningful 
work with real world applica
tions. 

"We are delighted to support 
this year's film festival," said 
Mary Ann Nisley, marketing and 
community relations for Whole 
Foods Market. . ; 

, . 'At Whole Foods Market we 
recognize our responsibiUty " 
to be active participants In our 

. local communities and believe, 
in supporting local farmers and 
producers." 

Nisley said the company pro
vides this support through its 
Local Producer Loan Program as 

' weU as through a commitment 
tooffering locally, grown and 
produced foods for sale in Whole -
Foods stores. ". . . 

"Sponsoring the Michigan 
Good Food Film Festival is an 
extension of something we 
believe in strongly," she said. 

The Food System Economic -
Partnership, a five-county collab-
orative^onprofit, "exists to cata
lyze change in the food system of 
Southeast Michigan." 

As part of its work, FSEP 
connects farmers with eaters' 
(especially young eaters) to help 
put food grown in the region on 
the tables.or local residents. . 

"For the past four years, 
FSEP has worked to build rela
tionships between school food 
service directors at local schools 
witMarmersIn our communi- -
ties," Farm to School Program . 
Director Michaelle Rehmann 
said. 

"As a result everything from 
fresh kale to rutabaga to zuc
chini has been served in school 
lunches. Through the Farm to 
SchoolProgflam, we've helped,, 
our children understand what , 
good food is and where it comes 
from. 

"The Michigan Good Food 
Film Festival is an opportunity 
for students to show us what 
they've learned." 

Judges for the Michigan , 
Good Food Film Festival include 
Jennifer White, host of AH 
Things Considered and direc
tor of community outreach 
at Michigan Radio, and Chris 
Bedford, Michigan filmmaker, 
writer and food system orga
nizer. :" 

Titles submitted for consid
eration include "Breakfast" -
"Michigan Farm Women," 
"Invasion of the Food Snatchers" 
and "The Season of the 
Raspberry" : >. 

The University of MIcrHgan Depaitment off Theato 
Thursday through Sunday at the Mendelssohn Theatre In Ann Arbor. 

'Arms and the Man̂  coming Feb. 17-20 
The University of Michigan 

Department of Theatre and 
Drama presents George 
Bernard Shaw's "Arms and 
the Man" Thursday through 
Sunday -
. Department of Theatre arid 

D,rama professor Philip Kerr 
directs. 

George Bernard Shaw wrote 
29 plays and countless books, 
essays, articles find reviews in 
his lifetime. After a string of 
stage failures,' Armsand the 
Man" became his initial com
mercial success in 1894 and 
was the first of his works to 
debut in North America only 
five months after its London 
premiere., : 

Often considered an "anti-
romantic" comedy, the play 
weaves Shaw's infamous wit 
with a satirical study on the 
illusions of both the glories of 
war and romantic love. 

"Arms and the Man" is set at 
the end of the Serbo-Bulgarian 
War in 1885. An idealistic young 
Bulgarian woman, Raina, is 
delighted to be engaged to 
Sergius, a dashing but dense 
hero of the war. 

One evening she is startled 
to confront a soldier ih her 
boudoir - Captain Bluntschli, 
a handsome Swiss mercenary 
fighting for Serbia -who begs 
for refuge; 

Attracted, Raina assists 
Bluntschli evade capture, 
although she views him doubly 
lacking in courage when he 
confesses that he would rather 
carry chocolates than bullets. 
. Upon her fiance's home
coming, Raina begins to find 
Sergius pompous and foolhardy, 
a distinct contrast to her sensi
tive 'chocolate cream soldier.' 

When the Captain suddenly 
returns and is surprisingly wel
comed by Sergius, Bluntschli's 
presence turns Raina's ideals, 
household and engagement 
upside down. Torn between the 
two men, Raina must decide to 
whom she will give her heart. 

"The work has a playful 
sense to it," said Kerr in a news 
release, i j 

"We've worked to find these 
elements in the characters 
and have featured.it in the set 
which contains some whimsy. 
The play's exotic setting in a 

sense disguises the fact that it's 
very much an English play in 
nature." 

Kerr said "Arms and the ' 
Man" touches on a number of 
themes, including romantic ide
alism vs. common sense and the 
place of women in society. 

. 'Although strictly a comedy 
of ideas, the play, is fun and 
himble, which is whytt cohtuv 
ues to delight audiences," Kerr 
said. . { 

Joining Kerr on the ere-' 
ative team is scenic designer 
Michael Bou-Maroun, a senior 

. in Department of Theatre and 
Drama making his main stage 
debut. Associate Professor 
Jessica Hahn, who recently 
designed "Much Ado About 
Nothing," designs costumes. 
: Mary Clare Blake-Booth, a 

junior in th'e Department of 
Theatre and Drama, designs 
l ights. 'J ".'•.,. ^ 

Following the performance 
on Friday will be a post-perfor-.: 
mahce discussion moderated by 
Kerr and featuring members of 
thecast. 

Curtain Call Fridays offer an 
opportunity for audience mem

bers to talk with artists about 
each production. 

Sponsored by the Friends of 
Theatre & Drama, Curtain Call 
Friday discussions are free and 
open to all. 

"Arms and the Man" plays at 
7:30 p.m. Feb. 17, at 8 p.m. Feb. 
18 and 19 and at 2 p.m. Feb. 20 
in the Mendelssohn Theatre in 
Ann Arbor; 

Tickets for "Arms and the 
Man" are $24 and $18 for 
reserved seating, and students 
pay $10 with ID. 

Tickets are available at the 
League Ticket Office, located 
within the Michigan League. 
The Ticket Office is oi»n from 
9 a.m.-5 p.m, Monday through 
Friday and 10 a.m.-l p.m. o n ' 
Saturday. Or, order tickets by 
phone at 764-2538. 

Tickets may also be ordered 
online at www.music.umich, 
e f l u , * - . " • ' ; • ' • 

The Lydia Mendelssohn • 7 

Theatre, located within the 
Michigan League at 911N 
University, is accessible to 
patrons in wheelchairs ancf 
features an infrared assisted 
listening system. 

THINGS TO DO: REGIONAL CALENDAR 
CHELSEA ' 

Thursday, Feb. 17 
,"Corktown"8p.m. '••',; 

, Wednesdays through Saturdays, 
3 p.m. Saturdays and2 p,m. 

• Sundays: purple Rose Theatre. 
137 Park St. 433-7673. 

Books and Banter 1:30 p.m. 
Ttiurs&y; Chelsea District 
Library, 221S. Main St'Free. Pre-
register at 475-8732. 

Saturday, Feb. 19 
Family Ice Fishing and 

Bonfire 1 to 4 p.m, Saturday: 
Eddy Discovery Center, Bush 
Road. $2 (families, $5). Pre*regis* 

; ter at 475-3170. $10*annual vehicle 
entrance fee. . 

Winter Fleece Fair: Spinner's' 
Flock 10 am.,to 4 p,m.» Saturday: 
Beach Middle School, 445 Mayer 
Drove. Free. Wheelchair-acces
sible; 747*112. ;. 

Chelsea Chess Club 3 p.m. 
Saturday: Wendfe 1640 k 
Commerce Park. Free. 475-1583. , 

• Sunday, Feb. 20 
"*• WasWtertawCounty Historical 

Society 2 p.m. Sunday: Chelsea 
. Retirement Community 805 W 

Middle St 662-9092; * v 

Tuesday, Feb. 22 
'Ancgstry Aficionados" 10 

a.m. Tuesday: Chelsea District 
Library, 221S Main St Free Pre-

registration required. 475*732. 

AATA Community Forum 6 
p.m. Tuesday: Chelsea District 
Library 221S. Main St Free. 
794-1851V : - , 

Wednesday, Feb. 23 
"Connect with Your Local ' 

Food System" 7 pm^Wednesday: 
.Chelsea District Library 221S. 
Main St Free. Pre-register at 
475*732. • . ' ; « . ; 

j Thursday, Feb. 17 
"Little Women: The Broadway 

Musical" 7p.m. Thursday, 8p.m. 
Friday and Saturday and 3 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday: Encore ^ 
Musical Theatre Company 3126 
Broad St $28 (members and 
seniors, $25; i^roupsoflOor \ 
more, $22) attheencoretheatre. 
org and at the door 268-6200. ;, 

Saturday, Feb. 10 
Draw Doubles 101 Disc Golf 
Noon Saturday: Hudson Mills 

, Metropark Activity Centen 8801 
North Territorial Road. ($7 per 
player; free for spectators. $5 
vehicle entrance fee. 4494300. 

Oh the Trail of the White Tail 
lp,m. Saturday: Hudson 

Mills, 8801 North Territorial 
Road, Dexter. $2. Pre-registration 
required. $5 vehicle entrance fee. 
426-8211. 

Winter Bonfire and Hike 
' 7:30 p.m, Saturday: , 
Washtenaw County Parks • 
and Recreation Commission. '' 
Independence Lake County 
Park, 3200 Jennings Road, 
Webster Township. Free. 971-
6337,ext334. 

Sunday, Feb. 20 
"The Defers of 

Massachusetts" 2 p.m. Sunday: 
Dexter District Library, 3255 ' 
Alpiiie St Free. 426-2519. « 

Monday, Feb. 21 
Family Movie and Popcorn 
1 p.m. Monday, Dexter District 

Library 3255 Alpine St Free, 
4264477, 

Wednesday, Feb. 23 
AATA Community Forum 

•6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Dexter 
District Library 3255 Alpine St 
Tree. 794-1851. -

SALINE 
Thursday, Feb. 17 . 

> "Furry February: A 
, Downtown Treasure Hunt" 

10 am. to 5 p.m. through Feb. 
28: Search for mouse houses 
hidden in downtown Saline busi
nesses and win a prize. Maps 
ayailabl&atsalinedmaorg. Free., 

Billy Brandt and Sarana 
VerLin: Music Under the Arch 

8 p.m. Thursday: Stone Arch 
Arts and Events, 117 S. Ann 

Arbor St $15 and $20 (students, 
$10) in advanced Spotted Dog 
Winery 108 E.Michigan Ave., 
and by phone. 316-2118. 

Thursday ContraDance 7 
p.ni Thursday: 4531 Concourse" 
Drive..($7 (students, $4; age'13 
and younger with a parent free). 
40M018. 

Saturday, Feb. 19 
Second Saturday Contra 

Dance 8 p.m. Saturday: 4531 
Concourse Drive. $10 (students, 
$5).408-1829. •:•.:, 

Ballroom Dancing Night 
8 pin. Saturtlay: Pittsfield 
Township Recreation Hall, 
South State at Ellsworth,$5. 
822*2120. 

Polar Plunge: Special 
Olympics Michigan Fundraiser 
2 pin. Saturday; U of M Golf 
Course, 500 E. StadiumBlvd. $50.' 
i(free to watch); Plungersprfe-reg* 
ister at somi.org. 1-800^446404.: 

Winter Beach Blast Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation Fund-
Raiser 650p.m. to 1a.m. 
Saturday: Washtenaw Farm 
Council Grounds, 5055 Ann 
Arbor-Saline Road. $35 in -
advance at dfrartyfor-breath. 
com and at the door. 429-2269. 

Pittefield Open Band 3 p.m. 
Saturday: Pittsfield G r a n g e . ^ -
Ann Arbor-Saline Road. Free. * 

994-9307. 

Sunday, Feb. 20 
Annual Show: Ann Arbor ; 

Model Railroad Club 10 am. to 
' 4 p.m. Sunday: Saline Middle 

School, 7190 N, Maple Road, 
Saline. $6 (Scouts in uniform and 
age 9 and younger with adult, 
free). 4260829. ;. 

, Family Dance 
^2 pin. Sunday: Pittsfield . 
Grange, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline 
Rpad.($12 per family 769-1052. 

Monday, Feb. 21 N 
Stone and Thistle Garden 

Club 7:30 p m MoiidayrUAW 
Hall, 60mood1aMDrive. Free. 
429-5113, ' 

Tuesday, Feb. 22 
KewHoria>nsBand6p.m. 

Tuesday and X p.m. Thursday: 
Liberty School 7265 Ann Arbor-
Saline Road. Free. 429-1742. 

LineDahcing6i30p.m. 
Tuesday: American Legion 
Hall/320 W Michigan Ave/$7V , 
429-4840. . . 

Wednesday, Feb. 23 
Saline Woodcarvers 6 to 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: Saline Area Senior 
Center, 7190 N; Maple Road. Free. 
944*1918. - . 

YPSILANTI 
Thursday, Feb. 1 7 * 

EMU English Department 
Bathhouse Reading Series 6:30 
pitt.. Thursday: Student Center 
Auditorium, 900 Oak wood St 
Free.467-13ia • ' ^? 

. • • ' ' * » 

"Women in Music'!: 
Washtenaw Community Concert 
Band 7:30 p.m, Thursday: WCC 
Morris Lawrence Building, < 
Towsley Auditorium, 4800 E. : 
Huron River Drive. Free. 252-
.9221.; 

. Music Now Fest 11 Finale 
8 pjn. Thursday: EMU Pease 
Auditorium, West Cross at 
College Place, $8 (students and^ .• 
seniors/$4). 487-2255. 

•-•''' Friday, Feb. 18 
', "Rocky Horror Show" 7 p.m. 

Thursday through Sunday: 
•Quirk Theater, Ford St. EMU v 

campus, Ypsilanti. $15 (students, 
$12; age il gMd younger, $7). 487-
2282. 

Sunday. Feb. 20 * 
ChiWre^s Puppet Shows ' •' 

350 pin. Sunday; Dreamland 
Theater, 26 N. Washington. $5 
(age 3 and younger, free). 657- ' 

,-2887.-. . -.,• .:•••••.. •'.;-' 

Ypsilanti Symphony , 
Orchestra 330 p.m; Sunday: 
WCC Morris Lawrerice Building, 
Towsley Auditorium, 4800 E. ., 
Huron River Drive. $10 (seniors 
and children younger than 12, $5; 
Call 734-507-1451 for tickets 

^ H <>\^4i^^x v >*mf /^Wr^Ui^^^^^ . v V* 
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COMMUNITY. CALENDAR 
Thursday, Feb. 17 

• The Chelsea Downtown 
Development Authority will 
have their monthly meeting at 
7:30 a.m. at the Chelsea District 
Library. v 

• The Chelsea District Library, 
hosts Storytime for 2- and 3-year-
olds from 10:30 to 11 . a m Join 
Miss Jackie and Rosie in Storytime 
fun with stories, fingerplays, pup
pets, song and crafts. Children 
must be accompanied by an adult. 
Storytime for 3- to 5-year-otds will 
be held from 11:30 to noon. 

• Join Mlcnaelina Brown for a 
lively, friendly book discussion at 
Books & Banter at the Chelsea 
District Library at 1:30 p.m. '<• 

• The Dexter District Library 
hosts the Better off Read Book 
Club for Adults at 2 p.m. The 
current book is "The People's 

*Act of Love" by James Meek. 

• T h e Dexter District Library 
hosts One-on-One Small 
Business Counseling with 
SCORE from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. ' 

• Bring your favorite stuffed 
animal to the Stuffed Animal 
Sleepoverat the Chelesa District 
Library at 6:30 p.m. We'll have a 
lively hour, of stories, games and 
crafts for everyone, including mak
ing your animal a "just-right-sized" . 
fuzzy blanket for the steepover. 
This program is'geared to children , 
and their pals ages 3-7. 

Friday, Feb. 18 
• Dexter schools are closed. 

• ToddlertJmeatthe 
Chelsea District Library is at 
10:30 a m Toddlertime is an 
early literacy, program for tod
dlers who are getting ready to 
move from Babytime to library. 
Storytime, 

*' 
• Naturalist Endeavors 

Presents: Michigan Wildlife, a 
live animal program for all ages, 
at the Dexter District Library at 
.11 a.m.. 

• Bingo is back at the 
Dexter Senior Center at 1 p.m.' 
All money collected is given out 
in prizes and cards are 25 cents 
each. Join your friends for a fun 
afternoon. 

• Getf i twithPi latesatO 
a m at the Dexter Senior 

v Center or Swimming at 10:30 
a.m. Exercise will be at 10:30 ,; 
a.m. 

V 

Saturday, Feb. 19 
• Learn about Facebook at 

the Chelsea District Library witfv" 
Face to Face with Facebook / 
from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Participants without a Facebook 
account should.arrive early. 

Sunday, Feb. 20 
• Use a Mao? Join the 

Chelsea District Library for Mac 
Users: One to One from 3:15 to 
4:45 p,mv Participants are . 
encouraged to bring; Apple lap
tops. 

- * 

Monday, Feb. 21 
• Dexter schools are closed. 

« . • 

• The Washtenaw Senior 
Nutrition Program and the 
Dexter Senior Center will be 
Closed. There will be no meals 
or programs on that day. * 

• Enjoy Family Movie and 
. Popcorn with Dexter District 

Library at 1 p.m., featuring 
"Nanny McPhee Returns'," rated 
PQ. 

, •Preventative, basic foot 
care will be offered by ava 
Passino, RN, BD of Nurses Foot 
Care Services at the Senior 
Center. . , , • 

.Members of the Senior Center 
receive $5 off their first 
appointment. The fee for this 
service is $34, Make an 

•% appointment by calling Ava at 
734-878-7330. 

• Chelsea Backyard 
Chickens will present a feature-
length documentary, "Mad Cidy 
Chickens" at 6:15 p.m. at the 
Chelsea District Library. 

Tuesday, Feb. 22 
• Chelsea Senior Center 

offers foot care by appoint
ment, call (734) 878-7330. 

• Join fellow family history. 
gatherers for open research at 
Ancestry Aficionados at the 
Chelsea District Lirjrary from 10 
a.m. to noon. Expert volunteers 

' • " A r o u n d Town wfth 
Unda" • • ' » • : 

"Around Town with Linda" will 
feature Pat Conlin, Chelsea city 
attorney. 

. "Around Town With Linda" tea-
• lures interviews conducted by the 

local host Linda Melocne. 
The show airs daily oh ; 

Channel 18 at 7:30 a.m., noon, 6 
p.m;and 11 p.m.-

A new interview begins every 
Friday evening and runs for a • 
week. The guests all live or work 
in Chelsea, and everyone con. 

y nected with the show isa volun-. 
. t e e r . • • 

Previous shows are available 
to vipw at McKune Memorial 
Library or online at http://sto-A 
riesofchelsea.orgv 

• Sign up e-newsletter! Sign 
up for .The Chelsea Standard 
and Dexter Leader's e-newslet
ter to get the latest headlines 
delivered directly to your e-mail 
box, as well asT>reaking nevw. 
and community alerts. Sign up* 
on the newspaper's home page 
at wwwiheritage.com, on the 
right sideof the pageiO; 

• Chelsea Area Garden 
Club otters grants 
• The Chelsea Area Garden 
Club is offering a limited num-. 
ber of small grants of $500 or 
less to local area nonprofit orga
nizations or individuals. Projects 
should match the club's goals to' 
stimulate the love of gardening, 
encourage and assist in com
munity beatification, promote 
environmentally responsible 

will be on hand to answer gene
alogy and computer questions. 

• Babytime at the Chelsea 
District Library will take place 
from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m. This 
program Js the place to intro
duce your baby to the world of 
books and reading. Babytime is 

appropriate for ages 0to,2. \ 

• The Ann Arbor 
Transportation Authority will 
hold a public forum at 6 p.m. at 
the Chelsea District Library, The 
AATA is seeking input on its • 
vision for public transportation 
throughout the county over the 
next 30 years. The meeting will* 
include a general overview. 

• Guiding Good Choices, a 
national parent education pro
gram proven to reduce youth 
drinking and drug abuse, will be 
held at the Chelsea District 
Library from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
This will consist of "five weekly 
two-hour workshops led by 
trained presenters. The program 
covers communication, strength
ening bonds with kids, teaching 
them refusal skills and empower
ing them to make independent 
responsible choices. This pro-
gram is presented in partnership 
with SRSLY. Call 475-8732 for 
rfiore information. Registration 

.required. ;:-. . 
< r *• -

Wednesday, Feb. 23 . 
• The Chelsea District ' 

Library hosts Storytime for 2-
arid &-year-olds from 10:30 to 11 
a.m. Join Miss Jackie and Rosie 
in Storytime fun with stories, fin-. 
gerplays, puppets, song and 
crafts. Children must be accom
panied by an adult.-Storytime for 
3- to 5-year-olds will be held * 
from 11:30 to. noon. 

: • Mad Cow Gaming is held 
every Wednesday in the 
McKurie Room of the Chelsea 
District Library from 3:30 to 5 
p.m. with gamer guru Jessica.. . 
Each week there will be a differ
ent set of .games to choose from. 
This program is appropriate for 
ages 12 to 17. 
. . . - . • - i-

• Connect with Your Local 
Food System with Jane/ 
Pacheco and Dawn Thompson, 
ccMounders of the online farmers 
market, Lunasa, at 7 p.m. at the 
Chelsea District Library. The^two •• 

BULLETIN BOARD 
horticultural practices and' 
encourage all forms of conser
vation through education and 
demonstration in the Chelsea 
area. Preference will be given to 
applicants who reside in the 
clgb's service area and not . 
every applicant may receive 
funding. 
- Ail grant recipients are 
expected to present reports on 
their projects at the Oct. 10 club' 
meeting in Chelsea. 

Applications and additional 
information are available at 
Www.chelseagardenclub.com or 
by contacting Mary Randolph at 
734 475-9748. . 

Applications are being ••• 
accepted now until March 19. 

Applications must be post- • 
marked by March 19 and should 
bemailedto: 
' CAGC Grant Program, PO 
Box 519, Chelsea, Ml 48118 

• Dexter Senior Center to 
hold board election 

March will be election time for 
the Senior Center Board of 
Trustees. An election ballot will 
be included with the center's • 
newsletter, which members-are 
asked to mark and return to the 
center. 

Anyone interested in serving 
on the Board or nominating 
someone else should contact 
Director Kim at 426-77371. -

• Dexter Uons scholarship 
applications available 

For more than 10 years, the 
Dexter Lions have given out over 
$45,000 in scholarships to 

Dexter High jSchool seniors 
going on to a college. 
" The scholarship applications • 
for 2011 are now available. They 
can be picked up at the Dexter' 
High School counseling office or 
at the Dexter Lions Home page: 
www.dexjterlions.org and click orv 
scholarships to print one.-
. Scholarships are available? for 
all students no matter what area 
of study you may be consider
ing: There are three questions to 
respond to and complete all' 
information on the coyer page. 
. Deadline for returning applica

tions to the counseling office is 
April 20. 

If yoii have any questions, • 
please contact Dexter Lion 
. Scholarship Chairman Jerry. *: 

will cut through the confusion 
about "local" and "organic" food. 

Thursday, Feb. 24 
• T h e Chelsea District 

Library hosts Storytime forw
ard 3-year-olds ̂ rom 10:30 to 1*1 
a.m. Join Miss Jackie and Rosie 
in Storytime fun with stories, fin
gerplays, puppets, song and 
crafts. Children must be accom
panied by ah adult. Storytime for 
3- to 5-year-olds will be held -
from 11:30 to noon. 

• J o i n the Chelsea District 
Library tor Critic's Comer at 6 
p.m. for a film viewing and dis
cussion. ,, s • < 

• The public is invited to an 
Kalian Dinner and Silent 
Auction to benefit Habitat for 
Humanity 4:30-7 p.m. at Dexter 
United Methodist Church, 7643 
W. Huron River Dr. The auction 
opens at 3 p.m. There also will 
be a a children's auction. The 
buffet menu includes salad, 
chicken cacciatore, Italian sau
sage, pasta, pizza, bread sticks, 
dessert and beverage. Tickets 
at the door: Adults $9, Seniors 
$8, Kids 5-12 $5.,Children 4 
and under attend free. For more • 
info, call 734-426-8480, 

Ongoing 
• Dexter Community 

Schools will have a Student 
Art Show all month at the Dexter 
District Library in the lower level 
meeting room, Check out the art
ist talents.of local young people. 

• Kate Mulligan from TCF 
Bank in downtown Dexter will offer 
free notary services, at the Dextef 
Senior Cdnter every'second • „ ' • - • 
Monday of each month at 11:30 
a.m. Please bring a valid'ID.^ 

If you don't need anything 
' notarized,' stop by and meet 
Kate and receive a free coin 
counting coupon.' This coupon 
will allow non-account, holders to 
Kaye loose coins counted free of 
charge at the TCF bank down- . 
town. 

• CSS/Older Adult Services 
is offing Tax Assistance again 
this year at the DexterSenior 
Center. Three dates have been 

rset up: Thursday, Feb. 17, March 
10 and March 24. Appointment 
times are between 9 a.m. and, 

Walters at 734-474-6914. 

• Volunteers needed at 
Mission Marketplace 

The Mission Marketplace in 
Chelsea is in need of volunteers. 
The Mission Marketplace is a 
nonprofit, volunteer-supported,: 
community marketplace that 
sells many handcrafted items 
made by economically impover- > 
ished people in developing 
regions of the world. For more 
information call 734-475^-7604. 

. . . » 
. To have an item placed on thfi 
bulletin board, e-mail information 

"to Erica McClain at • 
emcclain@herJtage.com by 5 
p.m. Friday for the following, 
week's edition. 

noon oh all dates.' 
Volunteers will only allocate 

enough time for simple tax 
returns. Dexter Senior members 
should make their appointments 
early and plan to bring full 
income information for 2010 (W2 
and 1099 forms) 2010 winter 
and summer property tax bills or 
rent paid, last year's tax or credits 

forms and anything else which 
may be useful.. * , 

The program, is asking for a 
« donation based on income for * 
" this service. To schedule an 

appointment, contact the Dexter " 
Senior Center at 426-7737. , 

• Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
meets every Wednesday at the 
Dexter Senior Cente/ at 7720 
Dexter-Ann Arbor Road, Dexter. 
Weigh-in begins at 6:15 pm, and 
the meeting starts at 7 pm. 

Prospective members ace 
welcome to attend a meeting for 
free. Yearly membership is $26, 

•- which includes a subscription to 
TOPS magazine and weekly * 
dues are only $1. Meetings 
include information on various 
health topics presented by a > 
TOPS member or special 

^speaker. Come join the friendly 
men and women of TOPS while 4 

• learning ways to improve your -
•. health. 

• W i n t e r story times for chil
dren 18-months-old to 5-years-
old at the Dexter District Library 
will take place at the following 
times:, toddler: Monday, , s 

Wedhesdayor Thursday at 10:30 
a.m. ' ' . ' • • . 

• Preschool:'Monday or Thursday 
at 11130 a.m., Tuesday at 1:00 
p.m. 

Toddler/preschool combined: 
Wednesday at 11:30 a.m. 

Registration is required. . 

• TheXtexter Senior Center 
hosts a 9 a.m. Pilates class 
every Friday for one hour. The-
cost is $5 to drop in and the first 
class is free. You may also pur-

ewcomers 
Welcome Service* 

New City? 
New Home? 

Feeling a little lost? 

Newcomers. Welcome Service specializes in 
helping recent arrivals feel right at home. 
Get to know Chelsea or Dexter with our 

, ' FREE Welcome Packet. -

• J t . ' ' • • • . • . • ' • " • ' 

/ ' \::/ \^.-Ce^-Ks^<Sta^«...^-; : ••' 
734-995-2200 ext. 239 today or visit 

our website at www.newcomersws.com 

Established Since 1998 
Another 
Created by t+xcLe, 

www.dexterortho.com 734426-5220 
7200 Dan Hoey Rd. • Suite B • Dexter 

NTICS 

AFTER Mary Beth Moenssen, D.D.S., M.S. 
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chase a punch card for $20 and v 
get five visits. 

• Play Euchre at the Dexter 
Senior Center every Thursday at 
9:30"a.m. or Bridge at 11:30 a.m. 
Games of Scrabble and Mah 
Jongg are also played at 12:30 
p.m. and 1 p.m., respectively. 

• Swim with Cheieea Senior 
Center members every Tuesday 
and Thursday at 9 a m at the 
Comfort fhn 

• Learn Bridge at Chelsea 
Senior Center every Thursday at 
10 a m * ' ' • 

• The pubic is invited to Line 
Dance Class held every 
Thursday at 10 a m at Chelsea 
Senior Center 

• Share Computer knowl
edge at Cheisea Senior Center's 
Computer Club every Thursday 
at 10 a.m. * ' 

• Chelsea Area Bridge 
meets on Thursday at 12:15 p.m. 
at Chelsea Senior Center * 

• Enjoy Knit and Crochet 
tips at Chelsea Senior Center 
each Thursday at 12:30 p.m. 

• Chelsea Senior Center 
offers "A Matter pf Balance: Fall ' . 
Prevention" Thursdays starting 
Feb 3. Call 475-9242 for infor- ., 
matibn. 

• Play Bingo each Monday 
and Friday at 9 a m at Chelsea* 
Senior-Center 

• Wood Carvers meet at 10 . 
a.m, at Chelsea Senior Center oh 
Fridays 

To. have an event placed, on 
the community calendar, e-mail -
information to Erica McClain at 
emcclain@heritage.com by 5 
p.m. Friday for the following 
week's edition. 
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EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
CONVOCATION CENTER 

TUESDAY, FEB 22 & WEDNESDAY, FEB 23 
7:30PM BOTH NIGHTS • 

|Tickets « EMUTia.com sod die Convocation Crater Ticket Office 
Charge by phone, isjTo tuodgrosp dJscoanis •» 734^87-2282. 
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Photo by Burrill Strong' , V - . • •> , . . ' . 

In thte'photograph from la* year's event to 

One of Cheteea's most popular entertainment traditions, the Faculty and Friends Show, will take place this" year on Saturday, March 12at 
7 p.m., in the Chelsea High School Auditorium. This show;-Chelsea's 8th annual brings to the stage your teachers and alumni, your talr 
ented. neighbors and friends, afongside well-known state and local performers for a night of memorable performances—singing, danc
ing, acting—perhaps even juggling and acrobatics—and, of course, instrumental wonder. Tickets are $8 general admission, $5 stu
dents/seniors, or $20 for afamily. ̂ Proceeds benefit the Chelsea music program,; ; '"".. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Thufstoiî s iramwy 
Over 20 years ago I worked with Henry 

Thurston at the Dexter Bakery 
Henry was a man of and for his com

munity 
He loved us and served us for over 46 

years. *•• , 
I think what our school and community 

really wishes - what we all wish is that we 
had more Henrys. 

When asked what community meant 
. tohin^HenrysaElustdoingthingsfcr 

people... mostly just being around and 
supporting them, 

i just wish I could do more for people, . 
but you can only do so much." 

And Henry did a lot 
I think we need to look within ourselves 

and ask if we love and serve our commu
nity as much as Henry Thurston. 

If we all did this, I think our commu
nity would be an even better place to live, 
shire and raise our families. 

We need to challenge ourselves to follow 
Henry's example and become as he was , 
called "Dexter's Biggest Fan". 

I have read that each football coach 
would leave a note for his successor that 
that simply react "Keep Henry". 

Let's "Keep Henry's" memory and 
legacy, of service alive. 

Henry didn't talk much, but I believe he 
sings today. Let's keep the song that was 
his life alive and keep the music playing.-
* Henry was what we all want Dexter to 
be. 

Let's "Keep Henry." ; 
I ask you to support the Henry 

Thurston Field House. If you knew and 
loved Henry, please make your opinion 
known to the school board, write the 
paper and attend school board meetings to 
voice your support. Please sign the peti
tion at the Dexter Bakery 

AmyLuczak 
: Dexter ' , 

/Chelsea Church 
of Christ 
Minister Tom Haddox 

18661 East 
OldUS-12 

Chelsea, MI 48118 
(734)475-8458 

www.c1ieIgeacofc.org 
.Sunday School fcSO am 

Sunday Morning Service 10t8Q an 
Sunday Evening Service 6 pm 

V^ednecday Bible Claw fr30 p.my< 

• i { • . • - ' 

• • — { S t James' 
• ^ - f Episcopal Church 
\ I / 3279 Irood SU Doxfer 
^ Wipne:426-a247 

y www.stfajMs4txttr.ofg 

• Sunday Woftty, 9:30«« 

Nursery ovoslobte 

. i t M DEXTER 
i a W / CHURCH OF ygt CHRIST 

734-945-6539 

' Y t f 

"We Qare About You" 
Family FrieiKBy-Aible Based Christianity 

Sunday Morning: Bible Schtiol 9:30 AM -
Worship 10:30 AM 

Wed. Evening 7:00 PM Devotion & Bible Study 

8700 Jackson Road 
Dexter, Ml 46130 . J 

FAITH 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

it 

Zion Lutheran 
Church (ELCA) 

3050 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 
(734)^75-6064 

Christian Ed. 9:15 am 
Worship 10:30 am 

Communion 1st 8 3rd Sundays 
Pastor Doris-Sparks •'••" 

V www.zionehelseaforg j 
' v ; o ' »f-'V *~*1 

/ 

MarkPoriniky, Pastor. 
, (734)4264302 

Sunday Worship 
10:00 a.m. 

9575 North Territorial Road 
Dexter, Ml 48130 . 

. v.faithdexter.ot 
wm " 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main St. (M-52) 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(Next to McDonald's) 

734.475.1404 
8:15am Heritage Service 
9:30am Education Hour 

10:30am Celebration Service 
& ChilrJrens Church 

<£• 

;"* 

Immanuel Bible 
'Church 
145 & Summit St. 
(734)4754936 

Dominic Aquiline, Pastor 
Sunday Morning 
Service 8:00am & 10:30am 
Evening Fellowship 5:45 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening ««„„, 7:00 pjn. 

wwwJfflmanaefl)lblediiircflJMt 

Webster United 
•Church of Christ' 

• ' " • * ' , 

5484 Webster Church Rd, 
Dexter, MI 

{734)426-5115 
SUNDAH " 

First Sunday Communion 
Church School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship, 10:00 a*m. 

First United > 

•thodist Church 
129 Park Street, Chelsea, Ml 

734478-611» 
8:30am Daybreak 
9:30am Renew 

9:30am Sunday School 
lor all ages 

11:00amMoslac 
The Rev. Joy Barrett 
Rev.TomMacaulay 

www.chala0aurr1c.org r,i 

f SJirsi Conqregation<iP\ 
. fynittdVhunk of Christ 

;€L 
•s.i 

121C. Middle St 
•F'Cheliea 475-1844 

CfHirehSehool-AllaaesaAM 
Worship Servlee 10 AM 

nursery provided 
"a small a friendly church" 

a^^^^kiftAAa^^Shak^M^Ljtda^k att^^ '*•-**•--- * ^Sm^a^b^L^^ftW^' ^ L ^ ^ ^ 

Tccnuicn vprovKitiMi www.cnniyenQC.6Pin 
visitors always welcome 

, V r2astor JMane^atcrik J 
tiDfr¥f 

i Iftttmu... 
vast nHaaaaaiaaV w£ {*••%# 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
12126 Jackson Ro\ 
Exit 162 off 1-94 

(734)4754526 
Sunday: Worship Services, 

11:00 a.m. 

m 

ill" 
WATERLOO" 

VILLAGE 
UNITED 

METHDIST 

8110 Washington 
* Servicer 
Sunday 11:00 a.m. 

(734)475-1171 
Breakfa*t-2iid Sunday 

>t. toMaj 

Dexter United 

7643 Huron River Dr. 

Sunday Worship 

SAOtiA Spirited Traditional 

Uturgy...Hymns...Cfiurch\ 

9:50AM Contemporary " 

Praise, Worship M tnergy 

\ LI ShMCtntempmni 
' * • ' • . , 

Steep In and then join usjor 

Praise, Worship and Energy 

73442M480 
wvrw.deaterumc.org 

secretary^dexterumc.org 

(xinnexions 
cmfck 

Sunday 10:30 AM 
Mill Creek Middle School 

7.305 r>exter Ana Arbor Rd. Dexter 
(734)424-9067 •' 

, ' "Usd wTth'co^witoe" 

\7ht ca/Te* / i W . 
Vh* pn&pJ* at* *>0/-/*ta/'. 

' t \ ^ The />f« cJw*** >$ t«4i/. ^j. 

North Lako> 
United 

Methodist 
14111 N. Territorial Rd. 

(734)475-7569 
, Sunday School 9<30am 
Sunday Wdnnip 10:30am 

Child Care Provided 
Childxciiti Church Provided , 

A warm hearted Unicorn* awaitsyout 
northlakemnc.org ^/ 

, K:i 

11:00 aa 

8:30 a a 

hortias - f 

eranChurCh 
On W Ellsworth « Haab > 

between Parker & Fletcher 
Sunday Worship 

10:00am 
Pastor Charles'R. Schulz. -

'734^637511 ..'•'••• 
StTffOfitasFrcedoni .org 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baiter Road, Dexter 

(734) 42r>4915 
JohriQ'bell, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; 

Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Independent Fundamental Baptist 
Wednesdays, 630 p.m. 

Awana September tUl May 

M:Aribrew& 
United Church of Ch^t 

7610 Ann Arbor St 
Dexter, Michigan 
714-416*8610 

Smbay) Servicer 
8:$oam Worship sendee« 

, ̂  toiowm Vormp Service 
' 't^cjftruldMrhtgioamurDkt\ 

n,tpm,Sr6:}Opm 
, -m if w*w « v W ^ 2 p r r l . 

New interim Rev, Larry vanStambrook 
www.standrervsdexter.of 

St.fiau\ 
1 United Church of Christ! 

14600 Old U.S.12 
Chelsea 

| Rev. Curties OeMare-Johrwm, fWter | 
,; 475-2846 ••'. :s •••:*• 

Church eervice 
begins a t 10:00 am 

Third Sunday * 
trlorritns Praiee Service 

JVeUlove to have you Join ueL 

:'•' : :4f> e.z: 

ohi':s:-',.';.!'.•;'--j Teachinr 
I r s ; : : ir.p MAssa 

C\ '"•• at Music 
• ̂ asuAi Atmosj.r.erc 

734.475.1391 
i rifoSchtlsoaf mc.coc 

vww.chelseafmc.corr-

The Chelsea and Dexter Area Church Calendar is Co-Sponsored hy 
/ •« • ) '? ; 

. i l l P R Y rnixixM 
t.. MUXING 

m^ -•>' CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 4S11S '<4't*M 
|^t '^ wwHv.jiffymix.eoai 

Adver t i se Your C h u r c h Services at O n l y $9.40 Per W e e k 

Gall M i c h e l l e at 734-429-7380 o r Email m m i c k l e w r i g h t @ h e r i t a g e . c o m 

m^^^^^^a^m^^ummmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
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Nine contestants created chili Sanderlin of Southgate. 
from scratch Saturday, Feb. 5 
at the 20th Annual Cavanaugh 
Lake Chili Cook Off. * 

The Cook Off was held in con
junction with the 39th Annual 
Winter Carnival, hosted by The 
American Legion Post 31 on 
Ridge Road in Chelsea. 

The chefs created chili in a •-** 
four-hour period, with just one 
hourfor preparation. 

Comments from the judges * 
sheets included lines such as, 

The People's Choice award, 
which is coveted by contestants 
as "local bragging rightsr went 
to the Chelsea team of Brian. 
Edick and Tony Robards. 

f Judges for this year event 
were: State Rep. Mark Ouimet, 

-Washtenaw County District 1 
Commissioner Rob Turner of 
Chelsea, American Legion Post '« 
31 Commander Juff Gunnis and 
Financial Secertary Craig Mater, 
both of Chelsea, and Steve Daut, 

"meat has nice texture", "a httle past award-winning Chili Cook, 
mild" and "broke a sweat!" . also of Chelsea. 

In the end, the judges selected 
Westland resident Chris' 
Thompson's stew as the First. 

More than 900 tickets were 
sold for the chili tasting. 

The Son's of the American . 
Place Chili. Chris received a tro- Legion Squadron.31 organized 
phy and $50 prize. the cook off. Larry Doll was 

Photos courtesy of Larry Doll Second place, a trophy and $35 the Chairperson for the event, 
• . . J I ^ J . - L I M . . .. ... -. . — • ^ . . i . • - j - ^ ' - , ^ - ... „•;.*, ,» . kl, . * m _ • j ' j , . ' « „ - went to Sue Collins of Chelsea, assisted by Squadron Financial 
2 2 S S ^ B & ^ ^ ^ andthethirdplacewinnerof Secretary Ross Stofflet. , .» 
Rooaros ana BrtanEdk* all wc^av«r«l8f0fthdrc^ia recipes. $25 and a trophy went to Tina 

As the economy recovers, 
homeowners are faced with'the 
good news/bad news prospect 
of a better real estate market 
with the likelihood of higher 
mortgage interest rates. 

For many, that leaves three «' 
choices—sell, refinance or sit 
tight with the mortgage they 
tyavenow. 

Despite the average 30-year 
mortgage rate that stood at • 
4.8 percent in late December, 
the decision to refinance isn't 

. always a great idea. In fact, it 
should be considered as part of 
an overall financial plan that is 
as individual as you are. 

". It makes sense to confer with 
financial and tax experts before 
you make such a move, because; 
there are more questions to 
consider beyond "How do I get 
that low rate?"' 
, Amongthe questions you 

should ask are the following: 
What are your current 

financial goals? If you're plan
ning to stay in your home for 
the next 20 years, your outlook 
is far different than someone 
who wants to retire and move 
inthenektfive. 

Many people focus on pay
ing off their mortgage instead 
of planning for retirement'or 
education savings for their 
children. It's important to get 
advice on this question that fits 
your overall lifestyle and finan
cial needs. 

The important question is 
when you'll get to breakeven on 
the cost of the refinance, gener
ally 3 to 6 percent of the total 

•ioanamount. 
If your breakeven is at 12 

months, and you plan to stay in 
the home five years or longer, it 
will probably be worth doing. 

What's your current debt 
load?If you're swimming in' 
debt, don't expect to get the low
est, most attractive rate avail- , 

ableonthejnarket 
While the credit crunch is 

loosening, many mortgage lend
ers are being quite picky about • 
whom they'll offer their most 
affordable loans to and many 
are still turning away borrow
ers in significant trouble. " 

It's best to try and cut your ' 
level of credit card and other 
consumer debt before applying 
for any loan. 

When'was the last time 
you checked your, credit 
reports and credit score? You 
have the righttoget all three 
of your credit reports—from 
Experian, TransUnion and 
Equifax ••*- once a year for free.. 
.. You can do soby ordering 

them at http://www.annualcre-
ditreport.com/. 

Yet don't order'all three at 
the same time. By staggering 
receipt of each of your credit . 
reports at different points in 
the year, you'll get a continuous 

picture of hdw your credit pic
ture looks. 

Also, you'll have the opportty 
nity to focus on possible errors 
in a single report„which will' 
give the other two credit agen
cies time to upcfete their files. 

Can you make biweekly • 
payments on your current 
loan? Your current lender 
might have sent you an offer 
for a biweekly mortgage loan 
program that will save you con
siderable money over the life of 
thatloan. 
" Discard,their offer - many 

lenders make big fees off these 
programs - and see if you can 
do it yourself. 

Some lenders won't allow 
it, but see if you can break up 
your payments in a way that 
.will equally divide the princi
pal and interest payments so 
you're Whole by the end of the 
month. Otherwise, they might 
apply the first half-payment to 

principal and still insist on the 
full monthly payment by the .•• 
duedate. 

You may also consider add
ing a 13th payment for tfce year. 
Either by adding the equivalent 
of l/12th of what you typically 
pay per month to principal 
or simply double-paying your 
mortgage one month a year 
when you're flush, you'll pay 
your loan'off faster. Fixed or 
variable? Given the recent. 
uncertainty in the mortgage 
market and the current loan 
environment, it makes sense to 
try and go for a fixed rate loan 
since rates, remain at historic 
lows. Higher rates mean higher 
paymenis if rates go higher. -.• 

What about a second mort
gage? Second mortgages can be 
Rroblematic. As many lenders 

ave gotten stricter about doing 
business, they may not be as 
willing to take second-fiddle 
status behind an older second 

mortgage, which happens in 
. a refinancing process if not : 
addressed. If the borrower 
can't roll the two loans into a 
single loan during the refinanc
ing process, it may delay or kill 
the deal based on what the two 
lenders are willing to do. 

Are you on top of your tax 
issues? Remember that lend
ers are looking as broadly as. 
they can these days for signs of 
financial trouble. • 

If you have any late pay-, 
nients of current property 
taxes-or any-other potential." 
disputes with state or federal 
tax authorities, thpse issues can 
complicate matters. Make sure 
you're current. 

This column is provided by 
Yeo "& Yeo, CPAs & Business 
Consultants'. For more informa
tion, contact CPA Alan V. 
Lapczynski at Yeo & Yeo's Ann 
Arbor office by calling,769-
1331 
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Whether you're looking to hire or looking for a job, we've 
got good news. Heritage Media is now partnered with 
Monster. The result Is a new site experience With .more 
jobs for seekers and more candidates for employers. And 
most Importantly, there's access to our precision matching 
technology to .bring the two together. V 

H> Herit^Media W 0 n s t £ r 
To find your next job or next hire, 

visltjobs.herKage.com 
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ĵ SciW$^OQ CAS CARD GIVEAWAY! 
WaWpw&raseti or teased a NEW FORD the previous week!) 

PT^KREEjp^RWASH/ PETAIL every month for 1 Year! 
fBKBSB^^fW^i^ N$w Purchase or tease) l % \ 
IPfHigil&st Trade-in Value - GUARANTEED! 
3¾¾¾¾%¾ 

Just Announced!!! Mercury Early Bird Program!!! 
Waive up to 6 payments. See us for details!!! 

••ft.1'' .:'• V * i i t H ! | 

•m*1 

2 0 0 0 FORD ZX2-AUTO, AIR .... • • • • • • . . » . • > • . • • > . . . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 . . . . . 1 . 1 1 1 1 . i i M i i i i i i . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . . . 1 . 1 . 1 ((111111^111 • • • • • . • < t 1 . 1 . . . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . . . 1 . 1 . . . 0 . $3,900 
2 0 0 4 SATURN ION-4DR, AUTO AIR,-SK#11947. • •aaataaaaaaaa Mata«aaaa;*aa aaataaaa aaa'aataaaraa*aaaaMaB«ftaaaiBat»a»aaa*aaaaiaaftaaaaaaflaa*a $6,300 
2006 CHEVY COBALT • AUTO • SK*11919... aaaaa#aa«a»aaaat«f»ataaria«riaa aaaaiaaaataaa aaaaaaaia ••a»aaaaa*aia««|,« t « t •»«/•• a • • • • • a i « * a « * a a « i i t a a a $6,800 
2 0 0 3 - M A Z D A MPV-AUTO AIR-3K#100636A........ 

aaiaaaaaa'a6a«afiiaaf«aiitaaaaaaaaaaaftaaaaa««aaaaV««*aaaaaaaaaaaaaaftaia'ta>aaaaaaa»iaa»aaa $7,400 
2 0 0 5 RANGER SCAB 2WD - AUTO, BELOW INVOICE -SK#101758A................................................:........ .A »7,600 
2 0 0 3 FORD Fl 50 SCAB 2WD-SK#4663A„ • • • I t l t l l l l l l l l H I I I I I I U I H I I I I I I I M I U M ^ n i l l l l l l l l l i n l l l l H U i n i l l l H I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I l f l $7,780 
2007 FOCOS SB -AUTO, AIR «« . . . « . .1111111 .11111111111111111111 i i i H M h i i i i i H i i i r H i i i i i i i i i i . i i i i t i i i i 111111111111. . .11.1 .11 11.11111 i i i m t t i i i i i $7,940 
2 0 0 6 PONT O0 • FULL POWER • SK#11«84 111111 .111111111111 . .1 .1 . .111 .111 . .1111 .1111 .1111 .111 1 . 1 . • > • • • ( • • . 1 . . 1 . 1 . . 1 . 6 1 . . ( ( . . . 1 • • • • • 111.1111 111.1 $9,800 
2008 C H I V Y HHR • CHROMES - SKM540C.... 1 1 1 . 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 . 1 . 1 1 . . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 . 1 . 1 . . . ^ . 1 1 1 . . . . 1 . . . 1 . . . $9,995 
2 0 0 8 FORD FUSION-GREATVALUE-SK#46543.. > • • • • • • » . 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 • • • . . . « • • 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i i i i l i i . i u i . i l $10,420 2 0 0 7 D O M E CARAVAN t X T • STW N 00 • SK#11993.'. .1111111101111111111111.1111111111111.1^111. . .111111111.1( .1111. . .11)1111111 $10,420 I 
2 0 0 7 BUICK LACROSSE - LOADED, MUST SEE • SK#11991 M l l l l l l l l l M l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l i m i i i l l l i i i i i t l i M l l l i I l l l i b i l i i i i i S I 1.870 P 
2 0 0 9 FORD ESCAPE LOADED - SK#101221 A • WARRANTY.................;.........................,........... ............ i » 1 4 , 8 5 0 
1 2 0 1 0 FLEX LIMITED • LOADED- SK#11975. 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 . 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 . . . 1 . 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 1 . . . . . 1 . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25,800 

Cars & Trucks 
Starting at 

CHECK OUR INVENTORY AT DEMMER.COM ^ ^ ^ CERTIFIED! 
j / ^ . . * 

37300 MrCHICAN AVENUE AT NEWBURGH • WAYNE • JUST EAST OF 1-275 

JACKPiUHii 
Sales Hours: 

Mon & Thurs 8am 9pm Tues 
• Wed • Fri 3am 6pm 

J ^- Service Hours: 
Monday - Friday 

7am-6pm 

All are 24 mo I 10,500(WWlWiW* nw» RMQWi 3flg EXpwWffB 36 flW. 
I W W f ^ ! ^ : * , / . , . . » T . . . , • . . , ^ * S ^ , ^ MMHMaMMk 

• • . • • • . * w 
^ • . « < m « . . ^ » » ^ . ^ . » ^ * ^ * ^ . ..:...:.^ . ^ ^ ^ - ^ A - ^ ^ A W ^ a . ^ l ^ ^ i ^ . J ^ a ^ ^ jattaabaai 
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Photo by Burrilf Strong 

Chelsea's Charlie Kempf has raised hte arm a lot this season for the Bulldogs. Hels headed to the regkxials on Saturday. 

Boys Basketball 

Bulldogs bounce 
back with win 
over Tecumseh 

By Terry Jacoby 
Heritage Media 

uririg the Bulldogs' wrestling 
, dual-meet last month with 
I rival Dexter, Chelsea's Charlie 
Kempf battled Dexter's . 
Shawn Chamberlin in a tough 

battle at heavyweight. Both coaches felt 
this match would go a long way in deciding 
the winner of the meet. 

Kempf was able to slam hpme the vic
tory on a pin and help send his team to the 
win column. It was a big win for a big kid 
in a big match. But Kempf has even bigger 
things on his to-do list. V 

He checked one of those off on Saturday 
with his showing at the district 2 wrestling 
tournament in Dexter. The senior placed 
third overall to advance to this Saturday's 
regional at Mason High School. Kempf 
went 3-1 on the day and improved his over
all record to 46-11. '••'•" : Kempf was visibly upset after losing to 
Adam Robinson of Mason 8-4 in the semi
final round on Saturday. He spent most of 
the time before his next, match alone, keep
ing his thoughts to himself. His coaches 
were afraid he would let that setback effect 
the rest of the day 
' But he showed it had the opposite result, 

Photo by Burrill' Strong ' V • / 

Chelsea's Charlie kempf defeated Dexter's Shawn Chambertln for third at districts. 

pinning Tecuhiseh's Cody Ross in just 
1:13. He went on to bMDexter's Shawn 
Chamberlmm equally impressive fashion 
to earn third place. Despite that little bit of 

adversity, Kempf responded like a cham
pion. *"' 
" Kempf is pinning a lot on this season, . 

PLEASE SEE MMPF/5-C 

By Terry Jacoby ,' • « ' 
Heritage Media, » 

The Chelsea boys' basketball 
team entered Friday's game • 
with host Tecumseh looking to 
get back on track after losing 
three of their last four garner 
including a loss Tuesday at 
Saline to the much improved 
Hornets. 

The struggling Indians . 
appeared to be a gift from the -
'schedule-maker, coming at just 
the right time. 

The Bulldogs didn't exactly 
hit their stride but did enough 
to pull off a tough 56-52 win on 
the road. 

Chelsea improves to \ :• 
10-4 overall and H in the 
Southeastern Conference ' 

8 With home games against > 
Pioneer (Tuesday) and Adrian 
(Thursday) coming up this '-
week. 

"They made a big run at the" 
end of the third quarter and • 
had it down to two points at one 
point in the fourth quarter," 
Chelsea coach Robin Raymond 
said. "They were pretty excited , 
to be in the game at that point 
and clearly .had momentum. 
But I still felt like we were in 
control of the game, I felt that , 
if we just ran our offense, we 
could score. We never pan- .., 
icked." 

Patrick Jtoberts led"" Chelsea 
with 16 point! Charlie McCalla 
knocked down three triples and -
finished with 11 points. Spencer 
Mykalla had eight points, Jake 
Steinhauer had seven, Jake 
Fischhaber scored six and Mike 
Steinhauer had four points,* 

The Indians jumped out to 
a 13-5 lead and the place was 
rocking. But the Bulldogs 
settled down and trailed by only 
five points heading into the sec
ond quarter. 

Chelsea switched gears in the 
second quarter and went oh a 
20-5 run to take a 10-point lead 
at the break. The Bulldogs con
tinued to play well early in the 
third quarter and led 45-27. 

"We decided to rotate some '-. 

What's 
next for the 
Bulldogs? 

The Bulldogs have five 
more games left to help get ' 
ready for the district playoffs 
next month. After hosting 
Adrian today, the Bulldogs 
play at Monroe on Tuesday 
before finishing up with 
Ypsilanti (home, March 1) 
and at Dexter (March 3). 

people into the game and they 
came back on us," Raymond 
said. "They hit a Couple of . .. 
threes and got the lead down to 
45-34 after three quarters. 

"We had a-tough time getting, 
the momentum backlri the 
fourth quarter. We pulled the 
offense out a little and forced 
them to come out and get us." 

That's wheri the Indians '" 
started fouling and the 
Bulldogs nailed their free 
throws. Chelsea hit 23 of 34 
free-throw attempts, includ
ing 4 for 4 in the last minute to 
secure th'e<win. 

"I was really happy with' '•-
how we played in the second 
quarter and to start the third," 
Raymond said. "We pressured > 
them and passed the ball Well 
and shot it well.". 

Oils shoots down Chelsea 
If there was a moment dur- • 

ing Tuesday's game against 
visiting Chelsea that confirmed 
to Reece" Dils - and everyone 
else in the gym for that mat
ter - that this was his night, it •* 
came with 4:52 to play in the t 
second quarter. 

Dils, who had already scored 
15 up to that point, fired a shot 
deep from the left corner. The 
ball rattled around a few times 
and looked like it would fall 
harmlessly off the rim. But the 
ball caught a piece of the iron 
one more timeandfell through 
the net, , 

PLEASE SEE BULLD0GS/8-C 

at the next level 
ans 

. . . i * . . 

huge influence on the team," Leadbetter said. 
Chelsea's Matt Darr also showed up on the ice with 

hopes of playing for the Chippewas.Darr was in 
know that they were lookingfor players to form a club between the pipes during the Bulldogs' exciting run 

to the 8tat^semifinals last year and was excited when 

Ify Jerry Jacoby 
' Heritage Media . 

iversity let students 

hockey team, two former local high school standouts 
jumped at the chance to get back on the ice, 

Problem was^they weren't atone. 
"There were about 85 kids at tryouts and they only 

ieV^v-w^™™,, 
Saline Hornets, who won a Southeastern Conference 
Red DMsion title an4regkmal championship during' 
hissenior season. . 

Thec4d^ were tough, but so is Leadbelter, who 
quickly prov^ to coaches that he belonged on the 
roster But making the team was just aflret step in his 
ĥocke|y:8jQalB. - ^ ¾ ^ . .;'••••• ^ -

"I want to become not just another player on the ' 
team that bounces around between lines, but to work 
hard over the summer and come backnext year to be a 

he called home to Chelsea askingfor someone to bring 
him up his goalie equipment 

"What got me to tryout for hockey up here is that I 
reaUy missed playing and the only thing I (»uld think . 
about was hockey when 1 first got here," said Darr. 
"When I saw a flyer for the team, I thought it couldn't 
hurt to at least try out and hope for the best to make 
thetearii.V ** 

Leadbetter and Darr both admit that the tryouts 
were competitive and difficult 

"The first couple were pretty intense," Darr said. 
"There were about lQgoalies at the first tryout so I was 
wcrryirigaboutjustniakingthe first cut" 

•4ta 

3 

PtEASE SEE H0CKEY/2-C 
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Chelsea's Matt Darr OsfQ and SaHne's Jacob Leadbetter piayfor CMu. 

LaFontalne • We Service All Makes And Models 1 2 Great Locations 

" VSSTIWI Dexter • WWW.THIP*MHYOIAL,COM 
^619-8006 

Saline 

HHKHMMMt 

http://www.heritage.com
http://www.ThiP*mhyOial,com
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Athletes of the Week 
: www.herit3ge.com 

Saline's 
ReeceDlls 

Chelsea's 
Rachel Cooperrlder 

Milan's 
Tim Sims 

Dexter's 
Steve Bleise 

fl o A • With PGA Teacher of IfoeYeax&M 
If ft™ golf show headliner Tbdd Anderson 

Matt Schultz, Milan 
Matt Schultz took first place at the Huron League wrestling 

meet last week to help lead the Big Feds to a co-champion league 
championship. The senior, who placed seventh last year at the 
state meet, ran the table at the league meet at 215 pounds. He also 
reached a milestone, hitting 100 wins during his impressive careen 
On Saturday, Schultz (45-6 overall) advanced to the individual 
regionals by placing fourth at districts. 

When and where did you give your 
first golf lesson? Itwas May 1984atGreen 
Ridge Country Club in GrandRapids. 
WorkingasanassistantproforLynn 
Janson,IstillrememberBillSomervine 
o»niingmtomepn>shopandsettingupa :>, 
lesson withme.Agoodplayer,Billhadaten-' 
dencytohavealotoflateralmotiononhis 
forward swing so we worked on him moving 
his lower body more through1 the shot > 

How did you first know you were 
taterested to becoming a golf instructor? 
Well, I was fbrtunateduringmy college golf 
o ^ at Alabama and before Green Ridge, 
toworkasarangeassistantattheGolf 
DigestSchoolsatNorthRjverYachtClubin 

teachersasDavisLoveJr.Bob'Ibski, Jim 
Flick and Peter Kostis. It was an incredible 

sc^upwhattheyhadtosayTheyallhad 
their.individualstylesan^Ilistenedand 
learned each of their niettodd. My primary 
job was to tee up shots for the teachers'stu-

Steven Bleise, Dexter 
On Saturday, Dexter's Steven Bleise finished first at 103 pounds. 

in the Division 2 wrestling districts at Dexter to advance to 
Saturday's regional. Only a freshman, Bleise won all three matches 
on the day and improved to 45-5 on the season. He has not lost to a 
Division ^opponent this season. . ' 

.The people 

Inddentallxhowdidyouendup 
attending the University of Alabama? I 
wanted to go to a southern school so I could 
play year round Golf coach Conrad Rehling 
recruited me and said I could earn a schol-

Q&Awith 
Todd Anderson, 
PGA's Teacher 
of the Year & 
Headliner at 
West Mich. Golf. 
Show 

Todd Anderson, 
GrandRapids. 
native and the 
Director of 
Instruction at Sea Island GC in Georgia, 
is the 2010 PGA National Teacher of the 
Yean. Anderson also wasthe headliner 

F at the 23rd annual West Michigan Golf 
Show at DeVos Place in downtown 

. GrandRapids. 

arshiplf I made the team. I'm proud to say 
I made the team allTour years and I was cc-
captain my senior year. 

As a teacher, what three fundamen
tals do you stress to your students? Pre-
swing fundamentals are the foundation of 
the golf swing, I'm big on the correct grip, 
the rorrect posture, the correct alignment 
and the correct ball position. With these 
fundamentals the next objectives are tohit 
the ball solidls to have the right shapeto 
your golf swing, the right alignment of the 
clubface leaving impact, to have the club 
shaft leaning forward at impact, and finally 

to have the right sequence in your swing. •; 
But if I was simplifying all of this I might 
say if s the three S's: set-up, shape and 
sequence. \ 

What's the most misunderstood 
aspectof the golf swing? I think it's 
the thought that in order to hit the ball 
straight you have to have the clubface 

. square, at impact and continue straight 
down the line through the shot Well, 

- actually, to hit it straight, you must come 
somewhat from the inside toward the ball 
and with the clubface slightly open Hear
ing impact "and with the body continuing 

, to rotate around the ball The swing is 
moving on an arc and not on a straight 
path back and through the target line. So . 
actually you want to square the clubface to 
the ball at separation not at impact. It's an 
important difference. 

. ' . ' i ' . . . • • . •. 

Golfers usually don't spend enough 
time practicing, so what do you recom
mend as a regimen? . 

. Breaking down someone's practice time, 
I would re^mmend one-third time spent , 
with the long game, one-third wim pitching 
and chipping and one-third with putting. 
And within each one of these areas, I would 

"urgeone-thirdtime wprkingon mechanics, 
one-third time with drills, and one-third with 
testssimulating game or pressure-type situ
ations. 

HOCKEY 
FROM 1*C 

Sidney VanArsdale, Lincoln 
: Lincoln's Sidney VanArsdale made some big plays early to keep 
i his team in it and then made some bigger plays late in the game to -
! help his team win it in a 52*50 upset of Dexter on Friday night The 
j 5-foot, 10-inch senior guard, with his explosive quickness and soft 
; jumper, led the Rails with a game-high 19 points. / 

Reece Oils, Saline 
ReeceDils finished with ai career-high 37 points as the Hornets 

knocked off the Chelsea Bulldogs 58-38 in a Southeastern 
Conference game last Tuesday The sophomore sharpshooter had 
21 points in the first half and finished with nine triples in the win. 

Darr not only made the first 
cut but made the team and 
is playing quite a bit, despite 
being only a freshman. 

CMU coach Michael Willett 
had some tough choices to 
make but goalie wasn't one of . 
them. 

"Mart's size was a bit of a 
cpncern for us in tryouts, but 
his quickness, apparent work 
ethic and consistency are what 

• made us decide to pick him 
over six of the other goalies 
whotoete c u r Willett said. 
"Additionally, his demeanor off 
the ice is exactly what we look 
for. He conducts himself well 
and looks for coaching; he is 
quiet and reserved but confi- -
dent", 

Willettalso was impressed 
with what he saw from -
Leadbetter. * 
- "In tryouts, Jacob proved 
himself to be one of the harder 
workers of the group," Willett 
said. "We had concerns about 
some of his game, but thought , 
his energy and grit would be a 
good addition to the team. Jake 
is a winger who is quick and, 
pesky" 

Darr, 18, the son of Mark and 
Jenifer Darr of Chelsea, picked 
CMU because of academics and 
notathletics. \ 
. "The reason I went to Central 
was for the Business School," 
he said. "I have a lot of inter* 
est in their program, Also, I 
chose Central because it's in 
Michigan and it's my second 
favorite college in the state next.. 
to Michigan.'' -

Darr, who is majoring in 
finance and economics, isnow 
"mihoring" in hockey 

"I love playing hockey up 
here," he said. "It's probably 
the best thing for me to do. We 
have only three practices a 
week which isn't bad? and have 
games every weekend. Juggling 
schoolwith hockey is a piece" 
of cake and never interferes 
with my school work. I got a 3.18 « 
(grade-point average) the first '• 

• • • • * . • 
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Top photo by Tom Perkins 

Cheteea's Matt Darr (top photo] 
tfacob Leadbetter (bottom phot 

semester," • ' ̂  
The competition in the ACHA 

is competitive and.intense *..,•, 
with many former high school 
standouts lacing up the skates. 
Giving up hockfy is not easy to 
do so getting a chance to keep 
playing is an "awesome" experi
ence. > 

"I plan on playing hockey 
up here until I can't anymore," , 
Darr said. "If I ever transfer I 

. ^ y*~ w . 

makes a save during a game last month against EMU. Saline'* 
>) hopes to make hockey a part of Ma college life ad four years. 

would still tryout for the team 
at that school." * 

Leadbetter, 19, the son of' 
Chris and Theresa Leadbetter * college life. 

graduate studies.' 
And like Darr, hockey has 

become a big part of his young 

of Saline, plays forward for 
the Chips; He had four goals 

< and three assists through 
games played through 
January He is study
ing Business Management 
as his undergraduate major 
and Physical Therapy as his 

•1 miss those memories from 
high school and it was hard 
leaving^ thatbehind and 
movingdh to college," he said. 
"But I was glad that I was able 
to continue my hockey career 
and make the college team as a 
ft'eshman.? • . 

^ M t e M U ^ M U M M M t a i i M a t t i i mum ttmmmm 
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Showcase! 
*c Page 3-.C 

s play well, despite two losses 
BtyTeny.Jacoby 
Heritage .Media v 

The scoreboard showed the 
nnalscores but it didn't reflect 
how well the Chelsea hockey ' 
team stepped up and per
formed in the inaugural Public 
High School Hockey Showcase 
at the Arctic Coliseum in 
Chelsea. . * - . * • 

The Bulldogs played up to 

After Churchill scored early 
in the thirdperiod, Taylor 
Atchley (from Carry) scored 
at 2:51 of the third period. 
Churchill again answered with 
a power-play goal at 5:31 to go 
up6-3. 

At &:41, Hess got the hat trick 
with assists from Heinen and 
Hepler. At 15:10, Hepler scored. 
with an assist from Ryan to 

t * 

their name,overcoming injuries make it Wand the Bulldogs 
to a couple front-Une players and were suddenly within a goal of 
standing up to two of Jhe top 
hockey teams in the state. 

"Both of these games were 
against quality opponents and 
we were excited to get matched 
up against these teams," Chelsea 
coach Don Wright said. "We 
were playing a little short-
handed and had to make some 
adjustments because of the 
injuries but I thought we played 

knotting the game up. 
"We had a couple of good 

chances to score but couldn't get 
it in the net," Wright said. 

Churchill scored an empty-net 
goal with 10 seconds left in the 
game. 
, -"Charlie (Hess) really did a • 

good job for us," Wright said. 
"He was aggressive going to the 
net and scored a couple times 

and Win the Southeastern 
Conference. • 

Wright was proud and pleased 
with how the Showcase came ©ff 
in its first year. He hopes to make 
this an annual event 

"Of the 43 games there were 
only three lopsided games and 
eight {jiames went intoovertime," 
he said. "We had a lot of fans and 
scouts show up. It was a huge 
success."* 

The event attracted 44 teams 
from all over the state forthe 
three-day tournament. 

welLin the two games, especially on rebounds. He really worked 
considering the quality of the hard." 
opponents. * • 

"Both of these teams (Livonia 
Churchill and Clarkston) are » 
ranked in the top 10 in the state 
ctfhave been ranked." 
" Chelsea fell 7-5 to Churchill 

on Wednesday but not without 
a fight. The Bulldogs fell behind 
5-2 early in the thjrd period but 
stormed back to get within a 
goal late in the game; 

Churchill led 3-0 early in/ 
the second period when the 
Bulldogs finally got on the board 
with a goal from Charlie Hess 
oh assists from Joe Heinen and 
Jacob Ryan at the 6:56 mark. 

Less than a minute later, 
Churchill took a 4-1 lead before 
Hess scored again (with assists 
from Ryan and Connor Carry) 
at l2:07 . - . ' . . • • • 

On Friday, the Bulldogs fell to 
Clarkston 5-3. 

"We made some early mis
takes we shouldn't have made," 
Wright said. "We played really 
well in the third period but dug 
ourselves too big of a hole." 

•Clarkston built a 4-0 lead, 
including a goal with just 4 sec
onds to play in the first period. 

" A little more than 1 minute 
into the third period, Hepler 
scored with an assist from Caleb 
Bentley to make it 4-li Just 8 

' second? later, Steve Lesko scored 
from Hess to make it 4-2. 

But skating with a 5-3 advan
tage, Clarkston scored to make 
it£2. 

Hepler had an unassisted goal 
to make it 5-3.« . 

The Bulldogs are 11-9 overall 
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ABOVE RIGHTi Dylan LaWtow lets one fly In a recent game. 
ABOVE; Chelsea's Anthony Catafina roughs up a Dexter player. 
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Above: Chelsea senior Hannah FrtesJmmons plays the 
over Saline last week; At the other end of the floor, the 
bail to the basket during Chelsea's 42-30 victory over the 

game 'not in our house'In a win 
'TRachelCoeperrlder takes, the 

Hornets. . 

Offense & Defense 
ends of the floor in SEC 
Jy Kevin poby 
Heritage Media.' 

I Chelsea beat Saline in a 
Southeastern Conference 
clash 42-30 in girls' basketball 
at Chelsea high School on 
(Tuesday night. 

The win boosted the 
ulldog's record to 11-3 over-
Hand 7-3 in the league and 
irought the Hornet's record.to 
U overall arid 4-7 in league 

'lay. 
"It wasn't our best game, but 

e got things done on defense * 
tnd that turned into offense 
sometimes," said Chelsea's 
Rachel Cooper rider who was 
he game's leading scorer with 
2points. 
Megan Hall added 11 points.. 

br the Bulldogs. Hannah 
iltzsimmons scored seven and 
Uley Singleton added four and 

also snagged seven rebounds 
uid blocked seven shots. 

Emily Everett led the way 

, for Saline with seven points, 
The Hornets also got five 
points from Britten Clark and 
Alii Cope. 

The game started slow with 
the score at theend of the 
first quarter at 8-5 in favor 
of Chelsea. A bank-in three 
from Cope tied the game at 
10-10 in the second quarter, 
but Chelsea then went on a 
6-0 run and did not relinquish 
the lead for the rest of the 
game. 

Chelsea coaph Todd 
Blomquist agreed with 
Cooperrider that Tuesday 
might not nave been his team's 
/best performance. 

'"Offensively I thought we 
. struggled, missing some easy 

opportunities, but our free-
throw shooting was the best 
that it's been, which we need to 
continue to do looking towards 
districts," he said. 

'Saline kept the game close 
until mid-way through the first 

quarter, a fact coach Jason 
Pickett talked about after the 
game. •'••• 

"We competed well and we 
got the stops that we needed 
to get," he said. "I thought our 
defense played pretty well com
ing off of a back to back." 

Pickett was also pleased 
with the way some of his play
ers decided to try and make , 
their own shot in the second 
half. 

"•"That's who we're tryingto 
be," he said. "Be more aggres
sive and dictate what happens 
instead of sitting back on your 
h e e l s . " - • - . - • " J :••.'• 

In the JV game, Saline beat , 
Chelsea 44-20, The Hornets 
were led in scoring by Amanda 
Johnson who scored 10 and 
also got help from Melissa 
Needham with eight points. 
Chelsea got six points each 
from Nicole Robbing and Dani. 
Slinder and five from Kerri ~-
Benjamin, 

« • . 

Bulldogs have their way with Tecumseh, 58-18 
'ByKevjnDoby " ' ' • ., . 

Heritage Media .. •=• 
The big wheels of the Chelsea girls' basketball team keep on turning. The Bulldogs knocked off 

Tecumseh 58-18 on Friday to improve to 13-3 overall and 9-3 in the Southeastern Conference. 
"We played a very efficient first half," Chelsea coach Todd Blomquist said. "Our defensive pres

sure in the full court led to easy scoring opportunities and we also made very good decisions with 
the basketball. We had a season low five turnovers in the first half while creating20." 

Megan Hall continued her outstanding season. The junior led the Bulldogs with 12 points as she 
knocked down 6 of 8 free-throw attempts. Senior Rachel Cooperrider, who also is playing well this 
season, had 10 points and six steals in the win. 

Junior MackenzieXole had nine points, junior Grace Martih-had six points and six rebounds 
and sophomore Bailey Darwinhad six points and five reboundsfor the winners. 

Chelsea jumped out to a 194 first quarter lead and led 37-8 at halftime. ' . ; 
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s send 
five wrestlers 

. • " ' * 

toRegionals 
By Terry JacoBy 
Heritage Media 

Milan's Tim Sims and 
Dexter's Steven Bleise were 
overallcbampions during 
Saturday's exciting and action-
packed Division 2 Individual 
District championship inside 
a packed and loud Dexter High 
School gymnasium. 

Throughout the long day that 
began at 9 ajn. and lasted past 
5 pjfi., wrestlers frqm all over 
the area competed to advance 
to Saturday's regional at Mason 
High School Milan, Dexter, 
Chelsea and Ypsilanti joined 
11 other schools competing for 
four spots in each weight class 

\ hard but couldn't get anything 
going against the strong and , 
quick Sims who won I'M 
The two could meet again at 
Saturday's regional 
> Chelsea's Ben Doll is headed * 

to regionals after placing fourth 
. at 112 pounds. The junior is 41-

14 on the season and defeated 
South Lyon's Trevor Stair (fall 
1:04), Adrian's Robert Comar 

* (fall 58 seconds) and Haslett's 
Jon Breckon (fall 3:44). 

Dexter's Alex Sloan took 
fourth place at 125 pounds. The 
senior is 36-13 oh the season. 
He defeated Carlson Airport's 
Caleb Roberts 12-10 before losing 
a close 3-2 match to Tecumseh's 

to advance to the regionaTround Anthony Lesko. Sloan beat 
of the high school state tourna 
ment 

The tournament was perfect
ly run by the Dexter wrestling 
team and Dexter High School 
Wrestling Booster Club. The 

- event went the distance^without 
ahitch and featured champions, 
upsets, celebration, frustration 
and even a few tears. These tour
naments are tough, emotional 
and highlight some of the best 

- athletes in high school sports 
going one-on-one for themselves 
and their schools. 

Bleise defeated Adrian's Joe 
Garcia 7-5 in the championship 
match. The two were deadlocked 
at 5-5 late in the match when, 
Bleise executed a two-point 

Chelea's Nate Miller 7-1 taearn 
a spot in the third-fourth match. 

The Bulldogs'Avery 
Osentoski earned a spot in 
regionals after taking ftfurth 
at 130 pounds. The sophomore, 
who is now 32-18 on the season, 
defeated Fbwlerville's Tia 
Kingsley (fall, 36 seconds), South 
Lyon's Luke Shepherd (14-3) and 
Milan's Kyle Domas 7-2. 

Ypsilanti's Anthony Simmons 
took fourth place at 135 to earn a 
spot in the regionals, The junior 
improved to 40-14 on the season 
with wins over Mason's James 
Starzec (fall, 32 seconds) and 
Parma Western's Matt Bowden 
(5-1). •/• .'-:.: 

Chelsea's Andrew Nold took 
inside switch to earn the victory fourth at Impounds. The senior, 
and send the freshman on to 
regionals as a district champi
on. He is 45-5 on the season and 
has not lost a Division 2 match. 

After an opening-round bye, 
the top-seeded Bleise defeated 
Brock Hoffman of Parma 
Western on a fall in just 35 
seconds. Bliese then defeated 
Jackson Northwest's Ryan Dula 
10-2 in the semifinal round. 

The Dreads will send two 
wrestlers to regionals from this 
weight class. Zeke Breuninger 
finished fourth. The fresh
man will take a 17-12 record to 
regionals. 

The other local district 
champion was the impressive 
Sims, who improved to 524 on 
the season after running the 
table at districts. After a bye, 
Sims defeated Milan's Carson 
Zois (fall, 43 seconds) and 
Fbwlerville's Arik Fluegel (T-
FalUM) to earn a spot in the 
championship match. 

At the other end of the 152-
pound bracket was Dexter 
standout Drew Barnes. The 
junior also opened with a ^ . 
bye and the beat Jefferson's 
Hunter Dunn (12-5) and Parma 
Western's Corey Kerstetter (fall, 
2:37) to earn a spot across from 
Sims in the finals. 

Sims took control early and 
built a 7-1 lead. Barnes fought 

who is 43-11 oh the year, defeated 
teammate Travis Preston - -
(fall, 1:31) in the first round. 
Nold then defeated Jackson 
Northwest's Hunter Chesher 
(fall, 2:24) and South Lyon's Sam 
Hier 5-2 to earn a spot in the 
three-four match. 

The Phoenix's James Andrew 
took fourth at 145 pounds. The 
junior, who is now 29-7 on the 
year, defeated Dexter's Kevin 
Paulin 4-1 in the opening round 
and then knocked off Airport's 
Bryan Reyes 12-10. He beat 
Fbwlerville's Grant Hammond 
(fall, 1:32) to earn a trip to the 
regionals. 

Milan's RJGaskill will con
tinue his outstanding career 
on Saturday after placing third 
at 160 pounds. The senior is 
now 45-8 on the year after wins 
over Chelsea's Matt Lindauer 
(fall, 1:47), Jackson Northwest'! 
Nathan Swartz (fall, 1:31) and 
Jefferson's Kyle Fudoli (12-2). 

Chelsea's Mike Hovater 
defeated Milan's Chris Gaskill 
154 in the third-fourth place _ 
match. Both wrestlers quali
fied for regionals. Hovater, a 
sophomore, improved to 32-10 
.with wins over Haslett's Griffin 
Kinder (fall, 1:04), Fbwlerville's. 
Jordan Jabara (fall 3:22) and 
Fbwlerville's John Russo (12-
3). Gaskill, a junior improved 

Our future Bulldogs 

At halftone of last 
Tuesday's girls' 
basketball game 
between Chelsea 
and Saline, the 
"Future Bulldogs" 
were honored 
Chelsea basket* 
ball players, rang
ing in age from 
elementary school 
through middle 
school, were rec* 
ogMsDed by team 
during the cere
mony. 

Photos by Burrill Strong 

: 

to 26-12 after wins over Parma 
Western's Brady Hoffinan (fall, 
2:15), Mason's Nathan Rice (fall > 
4:37) and Jabara (7-1). 

Ypsilanti's Trey Sweeny 
had a strong showing for the , 
Phoenix and finished second at 
215 pounds to standout Adam . 
Cobntrf-flowlerville (480 on the 
season), Sweeny, a senior, lost 10-
5 in the championship match to 
one of the best wrestlers in the 
gym. Sweeny (504 on the year) 
defeated Milan's Matt Schultz 
3-i to earn a spot in the finals. 
Earlier, Sweeny beat South Lyon 
•East's Casey Fadden (fall, 46 
seconds). J 

Schultz is headed to regionals 
after placing fourth overall The 
senior improved to 4&6 on the 
year after wins oyer Airport's 
Thomas Durst (fall, 40 seconds) 
and Tecumseh's Joe Rebottaro 
(2-u), 

Chelsea's Charlie Kempf and 
Dexter's Shawn Chambetiin will 
both be at Saturday's regional. 
Kempf defeated Chamberlin on 
a fall at 2:40 to win third place. 

The Chelsea senior is now 
46-11 after beating Milan's 
Willy Boyd (fall, 21 seconds), 
Ypsilanti's ZaidAbdelltif (7-0) 
and Tecumseh's CodyJRoss (fall, 
1:13). 

Chamberlin, a junior, took 

Andrew Nold is heading to 
Saturday's regional at Mason. 

fourth and improved to 44-12 on 
the year,after beating Haslett's 
Josh Palmer (fall, 27 seconds), 
Ross (fall, 1:26) and Abdelltif 
(fell, 5:31). • V 

KEMPF Mo0tCtasfll0 
FROM 1-C 

but he's determined to be ready 
for whatever challenges are 
waiting for him around the 
corner. The senior believes hard 
work and determination will be 
the difference between •siiccess 
and Mure . ; 

"The most difficult part of 
wrestling is pushing myself 
during practice," says Kempt 
who wants to end his high 
school career at the state meet. 
"It's hard because I am the only 
heavyweight that has a lot of 
experience and the JV wres
tlers are not heavyj don't have 
anyone who can push me in 
practice.'* ^ 

But Kempf has found some
one who can challenge him and 
get him fired up. His name is 
Brennan Kempf, a junior. • 

"Yeah, my brother wrestles," 
Chaffle said; W s decent: 
although we wrestle completely 
different styles. I push him very 
hard in practice, lam not gonna 
lie, it gets heated to thejwint • 
where either him or I have had 
to leave the roonvfor a couple of 
minutes."! 

Brotherly love ends once you 
step on the mat: 
Ifempf went 32-16 last year 

^ahdfihishedthMinthe 
Southeastern Conference. He 
was knocked out of the first 
round in districts. 

"My goals for this season are 
to qualify for states and place 
among the top 10," he said. . •<*-

* It all comes back to hard 
work, fiut it's been worth it and 
Kempf wouldn't give up wres 

yggmmm*. 
Year: Senior 

. A § K * 7 : . : : . 
Parents: Chris and 

DelbertKetnpf 
HobWesTRiding dirt bikes 

Other sports: Pootball 

tling for anything. 
* ."Thamost enjoyable part of 
wrestling would have to be the 
bond between teammates," he 
said. "We are close and nothing 
compares to winning together." 

-' It was one of those "mends" 
who first got Kempf interested 
in wrestling. 

"I was convinced by David 
Slusser who goes to school with 

me at Chelsea," Kempf said 
when asked how he first got 
interested in wrestling. "He J 
said it was a good way to keep,_ 
-in shape so I went and tried it 
outand really liked it." ^. 

Kempf remembers his first 
victory 

"It was my freshman year 
when Ifirststarted wrestling 
and went with the JV team to 
Pioneer High School for a tour
nament I ended up winning 
the whole thing with a pin on 
the wrestler from Pioneer with 
a double }eg to a half and that 
wasit" 
• Chelsea coach Kerry Kargel 
says Kempf has earned where 
he is at now in Ms career. 

"He's always been a haM^ 
worker and pushes himself 
really hard to be better," Kargel 
said. "He's improved a lot since 
the beginning of the year and 1 
think he's got a shot at the state 

meet. The district wasn't easy 
The kid from Mason (Robinson) 
was seeded first and then the ;: > 
kid from Adrian (Moe Jasper) 
second and then Charlie third. 
But I believe he can get testates. 
It's not an unrealistic goal at 
a l l . " ' '"•'•' : 

Kempf hopes this year isn't 
it when it comes to his athletic 
career 

SCHWALBACB'S 
AUTO CARE Since 1993 

WINTER OIL 
CHANGE SPECIAL! 

most vehicles 
Lube & Filter 

up to 5 cjts. oi l 

3M LENS RESTORATION FOR HEADLIGHT NOW AVAILABLE] 
* Increase Nighttime Risibility , 

• Return to "Like New" Condition • Reduce Insurance Cost 
All Makes & Models •Tota l Automotive Repair 

8080 GRAND ST„ DEXTER • Hours: Mon. - Fri.8am.6pm 

(734) 426-6172 

•WLscn s'(W (Qi<um (J*(Vic 
- Dr. Nancy Frnser 

"LoosHly owned and staffed? 
Experienced, knowledgeable Opticians 

Pre and Post Lastk Cdre « 

Hundreds of CURRENT frame styles- including: 

OUTSIDE PRESCRIPTIONS WELCOME-
1^0() S M;isn • Cheise 

•) ' > ' » • ) . } 

UTTl£ LEAGUE 

Baseball and Softball 
Boys arid Girls* 
7-14 years old 

We will also be offering 
^BallforSfte^ 

year olds (co-ed) 

Registration this year~is on-line only 
(not at schools) on the 6 U website at 

www.dexterUttMeague.com 

February 1 w through February 20th 

Information and guidelines for uniforms sizing 
will be on the website. 

•Players must live in the Dexter School District 

www.dexterlittleleague.com 

'<* 

m m m m m m m 

http://Fri.8am.6pm
http://www.dexterUttMeague.com
http://www.dexterlittleleague.com
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Chelsea 
swimmers 
'sick'over 
recent loss 

> • • . * 

The Chelsea boys' swim
ming and dive team continued 
to improve last week as they 
prepare for this year's SEC 
Championships but struggle to 
win against larger opponents. 

Chelsea lost two tough meets 
last week to teams that they 
could have beaten, Chelsea, 
began the week with a tough 
115-70 loss to the visiting 
Brighton. On Thursday, Chelsea 
lost an even tougher meet to 

. SEC foe Tecumseh 112-73. The 
lo& to Tecumseh was especially 
tough because two of Chelsea's 

-. best swimmers were out of the 
lineup due to sickness. 

>, Against Brighton, Chelsea's 
medley relay was beaten to take 
second place. Nick Deppner, e 
Zack Ousley, Andrew Wickens 

, and James Hansen combined 
for a 1:56.44. 

In the the 200 freestyle, fresh-? 
man David Alday continued his 
outstanding season with a win 
for the Bulldogs; Alday swam a 
strong race stopping the clock 
at 1:57.46. Ousley was 5th in the 
event with a season best time of 
2:13.72. .-• 

Logan Simpson after coming 
off a tough sickness the week 
prior earned 2nd place in the 
200IM. Deppner was 5th again 
for the Bulldogs clocking a 
2:28.26. .-

Nick Burris feeling under the 
weather powered his way to 2nd 
in the 50 freestyle with a time of 
23.96. Bogarin was 3rd at 24.33. 
Colby Wrathall was very strong 
In the 1-meter diving bnce* 
again earning 1st place at 232.35 
poings. JRobby Evereard Was 4th 
with a score of 138.65, 

Simpson Was back up in the 
100 butterfly where he took 3rd 
place with a time of 1:03.15. 
Andrew Wickens was 4th at -
1:03.44. 

Burris gutted out a wonder/ 
« ful 100 freestyle winning the 

event in a tie at 53.41, a season 
best time for the talented sopho-, 
more. Bogarin was 5th stopping 
the clock at 55.95.; 

Austin Horn was the talk of 
the meet after his career best 
time in the 500 freestyle. Horn 

- paced his way to nearly a 16 
, second time drop to earn 3rd 

place at 5:45.92. James Hansen 
was 5th overall with a time of 

•' 6:00.60. 
Chelsea earned another 2nd ' 

.̂ placje in the relay events as 
Bogarin, Burris, Simpson, and 
Alday swam to a solid 1:39.82 
time. , — 

r Alday hopped right back in' 
t the water and proved that he 
, really is a special athlete as he 

won the 100 backstroke with a 
time of 59.16. 

kV 
^%^½¾^ 

Chelsea freshman David Alday continued his outstanding season with a win for the Bulldogs. 

•'• "It wasn't his fastest of the 
year but he knows how to win 
and gut out swims," Chelsea 
coach Dave Jolly said. 

Deppner was 3rd overall in 
the event with a swimof 1:04.32. 
Phillip A Wilson was the top . 
placer for the Bulldogs in the 
100 breaststroke. He posted a 
1:16.59. Ousley was 5th with a 
time of 1:17.17. 

Chelsea finally won a relay 
but the meet had been decided 

-by that point. Burris, Bogarin, 
Simpson and Alday swam to 
a 3:41:68 to capture 1st place 
honors. • • . ' . ' ' • •> ' 

Against Tecumseh Chelsea 
was ready to take sole place of 
seconcTplace, in the SEC Wh jte 
Division. However, sickness 
would have another plan. 

"Burris and Deppner were 
outof the lineup because of the 
flu," Jolly said. "They felt just 
awfUl to be out of the lineup 
but just could not go. We fought 
hard and made it a meet early r 
but depth became a factor as the 
meet went on." 

Chelsea fought hard in the 
200 medley relay but fell short 
asSimpson/ Alday^Wickens, 
and Bogarin came in 2nd with a 
time of 1:51.80. 

Alday hopped right back in 
the water to take 1st place in the 
200 freestyle with his 2nd fast
est time of the season all';55.48. 
Horn was 5th in the event with -
a season best as well of 2:11.17 > 
Simpson took 2nd place in the • 
200 IM with a.time of 2:17.26. 
Ousley was 5th overall with a 
time of 2:25.09 another best for 
the Bulldogs. 

Bogarin was 2nd iffthe 50 , . 
freestyle with a 24.39 cloc-king. ~ 
Wickens was 3rd overall at 24.70. 
Wrathall was 1st in diving with 

a<good score of 241.30. Ejerard 
was 4th overall with a season . 
best score of 146.20. 
Bogarin was back up in the 100 
freestyle and cruised to another 
2nd place fmish. Hansen was 
4th overall at 59.29. 

Horn continued his fantastic 
week with another career best, 
time in the 500 freestyle beating 
his previous mark set earlier 
in the week. He put up a 5:44.76 
clocking to take 2nd place 
overall. Phillip A Wilson was 
4th in the event with a< wonder
ful time of 5:59.93. This was 
anbthefcareer best time for the 
Bulldogs. John Mangner was 
5th overall with a great swim as 
well He swam a season best of 
€03.11. . 

Chelsea fell short in the 200 
freestyle/relay getting 2nd in 
the event. Wickens, Bogarin, 
Simpson, and Hansen combined 
for a-l:38.25 clocking. 
Alday blasted to a win in the 
100 backstroke posting a solid 
time of 58.55. Everard was 3rd, 
at 1:06.63. . 

Ousley did a nice job in the 
100 breaststroke posting a sea- " 

son best time of 1:13.45 to get 
2nd place points. Tom Olsen 
shocked the coaches with a first 
time swim in competition in the 
event -

He put a respectable 1:16.01 to 
take 4th place overall. 
Chelsea finishes its dual meet 
season this week with a double 
dual at home on Thursday. 

WESSTEft TOWNSHIP 
The Webster Township Board of 
Review will meet on - Tuesday, 
March 8, 2011 at 10:30 A.M. for 
an organizational meeting (not 
for public protests) and Monday. 
March 14. 2011 from 9:00 A.M. to 
3:00 P.M. and Tuesday/March IS. 2011 
from 3:O0TP.M. to 9:00 P.M. to receive 
protests. ,~ 

Meetings will be held at the 
Township Hail. 3665 Webster 
Church Rd, Dexter, MI 48130. 

Those with disabilities must notify 
the Township Clerk no less than seven 
(7) days prior to (he meetings, so that 
accommodations may be furnished to 
satisfy their disability and allow for a 
meaningful attendance 

^ John V. Klngstoy, 
Socrotory Wofeo tor 

Township Board of Royiow 
Publish February 17,24 & 

March 3,2011 

f 

Washtenaw County 
Logal Notice: 

Washtenaw County Purchasing 
Division is issuing a Request 
for Proposal • for Unleaded 
Gas and Diesel Fuel. Detailed 
specifications \may be 
obtained at ^he Washtenaw 
County Finance/Purchasing 
Department located -at 220 
North Main Street, Room B-35, 
Lower Level, Ann Arbor, MI 
48104.RFP <B603 Djue: Thursday, 
March 3..2011 by 4:00 pm local 
time. For more information? 
please call (734) 2224760 
or logoh to 'our website at 
http://bids.ewashtenaw.org and 
click on "open'bids". ••',..,." 

Publish.February 17 &;24.20*1 

NOTICE 
' ' DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

MEETING NOTICE 

, Tuoodoy, Fobruory 22,2011 
AT 7:00 P.M. 

:•• A T ' 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6880 DCXTER-P1NCKNBY 
RD. DEXTER, Ml. 46130 

AGEMEArV •; ,.'" '••**'•• •••'• 

1) Review (34-9) Zoning Ordi
nance Amendments 

2). Discuss Zoning, Board of Ap
peals & Board of Trustees com
ments on the Proposed Master 
P l a i T '•'•••;• 

3) Review Planning Commis
sions 2010 Annual Report ./•." L 

4) Discuss Process Issues .oh 
Medical Marihuana Regulations 

Publish February 17,2011 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notite is hereby given to all 
persons liable to assessment^ for 
taxes in the 0 

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN 
County of Washtenaw, 

State of Michigan 

That the Assessment'Roll of said 
TdWrfst^wHl b«J*e^eSved by th» 
Board of Review, on March 7, 2011 
at9:15am . 

Appeals and conferences, with 
taxpayers will be heard on; _̂, 

MONDAY, MARCH 14,2011 
from 9ain-12 noon and 1-4pm 

' • > • • — — . . ^ . 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16,2011 
from 1 - 4pm and 6 - 9pm 

with additional days if deemed 
necessary by the Board of Review 

STATEWIDE TAXABLE VALUE 
CHANGE FOR 2010 IS 1.7% 

"•" , (Multlplfer is L017)'. 

Starting 
Ratio. 

5143 
55.96 

54 27 

5̂5 3» 

51.84 , 

Class 

Agricultural 

Commercial 

Industrial 

Residential 

Developmental 

Average 
Multiplier 

£722 

.8935 

.9213 

.9029 

.9845 

The Sylvan Township Board of 
Review will hear appeals by letter 
or appointment. Appointments 
may be made by calling 475-8890 
on Mondays or Wednesdays 9:00am 
to 12:00noon or by contacting the 
Assessor. 

ROBERT W. LANOE, 
SUPERVISOR 

Publish February 17,24 and 

'February 1,2011 
The regular nieistlng of the Sylvan Township 
Board was held February 1,2011 al the Sylvan 
Township Half. 1B027 Old US )2. Chelsea, Ml 
48118. ' ' . . , ' . — , 
Members present' Supervisor l.ange, Clerk 
Koch. Treasurer Grau. Trustee Cooper' and 
lesser 0 
Also present: Tom It Dawn Caplis. Mike 
Jurosek Peter Mlntoft. James Bollingeiy 
Hick It Jamie Brandon Elsie Swanberg, 
Uicliael Williams, Tim 4 Emily Marshall, 
lluy .Skogheim, U'nard UcDougall, Joseph 
McDougall, WondaM Kruse, Donald O'pell, 
Craig Meier, ThoiriSs Smith. Jeff Ourinls. 
The meeting was called lo order and 1¾. 
pledge recited. . 

Motion bVKocti^econded by Lesser to amend 
the agenda to add Approve Condition of 
Stay"^Roll call vote, all ayes, Carried. 
Attorney Klin toft was present and gave an 
update on the Htigation and a brief summary 
dftoe report received,Jby the Townihjp Board 
tonight on the Water and Sewer Debt Service 
Fund and reviewed the Bankruptcy .law as 
it' related to the current Township situation. 
Public;was invited to ask questions. 
Motion by Cooper, seconded by Grau to ap
prove uiinull's and.closed minutes as present
ed. Carried unanimously. '* , 
Motion by Koch, seconded by Lesser to pay 
bills as presented. Carried, unanimously. 
The' report from Zoning Inspector Capita 
showed 1 zoning compliance permit dented to 
ZBA. 2 enforcement actions and p'Certificate 
of Occupancy for January 2011. 
Dawn Caplls, Chelsea District Library 
representative reported on current activities 
at the Library. .'.•' , "=" "'• "f"S2» 
Supervisor Lange reported on the privatizing 
firni In (Vaclurf Alternatives, now running the 
water plant with a substantial cost savings. 
No Old Business. , 
New. Bu.iiness:. , ' 

Motion by Koch, seconded by Lesser to. ap
prove the amendment to the budget as pre
sented. Roll call vote, all ayes.Carried unani
mously. ' . ' • . . . >' 
Motion by Grau, seconded by Kdch to approve 
the Public Hearing for the »11-2012 budget 
for March 1.2011. Carried unanimously. 
Motion by Lesser, seconded by^Cooper to ap-: 
prove sending the proposed text change to 
Ptahning Commission. Boll call, all ayes. Car
ried unanimously. ' 
Motion by Koch, seconded by Grau to adjourn. 
Carried unanimously. , 

v Lutant.K«wli 
ftrhrm TJUmMt Oliifc 

Publish February 17.2011 

. MEETINO NOTICE 
P»nfr Towmhtp Zoning Ooard ot App> •!» 

w l H f f M n l ' • ' . • • 
On T y •day, Match 1,2011 rt stOO pAn. ^ 

MX** Township MaH, 6SS0 Doxtor-Plnclcnoy M. Ooxtor. 
NN4S130 

Member's of the.pubtlc may appear at the public hearing in person or by counsel. 
Written comments may be sent to Dexter Township Hall. 6880 Dexter-Pinekney 
Road. DexK-r, Ml 48130. and mast be received ty 12:00 p.mr moon on-Tuesday, 
March 1.2011. >•.• ' : •'..•'••...' ' , 

• . ' ' • ' , • " • • . ' > • ' . ' . ' ' • • ' ' • • ' . ' . • , ' ' ' . • ' * — * 

the following agenda items were deferred from the Febrtiary• 1. 2011 meeting, 
which was cancelled due 16'hazardflffs travel conditions caused by a bli7«ard 
that evening. A public hearing was originally scheduled for February; 1.,2011 for 
Agenda Item »1. but this hearing was deferred to the March 1,2011 meeting, 

•'- :' "•' ,. _ -AGENDAITEMS - . ', .'• .' .'' .-.:' ; 

Agenda Item: #1 Appeal Number: 11-ZBA-73S 

Property lax ID: 04>18-]79-012 

Applkant Nantes,; 
Bruce. Donovan (appli
cant )/Frank & Barbara 
Walsh, (owners) 

Property Address: 7337 Webb's Shore 
Drive. Gregof>. Mi 48137 

Purpose dt Variance Requests): To construct an attached deck on the water 
side (northwest side) of the horfte The projwsed deck is within the required 
50-foot setback from Nor* Lake and within the required 5afoot setbacks from 
both side lot lines. 

Agenda Item: #2 j Appeal Number: 09-ZBA-718 j Applicant '• Name(s): 
Steve %. Carol Cafegb 

Property lax ID: 04-ON38S-010 Property Address: 8767 Grove* Rd., 
Pirickney, Ml 48169 

Purpose of Va/ianceSequest: Construction of home that exceeds the variances 
previously granted in 00-ZBA-447, The nonconforming changes were done 
without'the required amendments to the variances and Zoning Permit. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD OF REVIEW 
2011 MARCH MEETINOS . 

As required by the General Property Tax Act, public notice is hereby 
given by' Dexter Township, that the 2011 March Board of Review will meet on -
the following days at the Dexter Township Hall iocajed at 6880 Dexter-Pinekney 
-Road; Dexter, Michigan for the purpose.of reviewing the 2011 assessment roll, 
and hearing requests, protests or application for corrections of assessed or 
tentative taxable values; , . • *r; ' 

ORGAMZATIOMAtA ROLL REVIEW MEETING ^ 
i/Tuesday, March 8,2011 at 3^0 p.m. - - - ^ - - ^ - : . -

PUBLIC APPEAL HEARINGS: 
Monday. March 14.2011. lflOp.m! to 5:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.to9fl0 p.m. 

Wednesday. March 16.201TVS:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m. to.SM) p.m. 

-The Dexter Township Board of Review will hear appeals by appointment 
Taxpayers should call (734)c428 3767.during normal business hours to schedule 
an appointment. ' , , ' . . ' 

Letter appeals are also accepted'in lieU of persohahappearance and must 
be received no later than Friday. March 11,2011 at ftflO p.fti, 

' ^ . • . - - . - • ' ' ' • • ' 

Taxpayers are welcome to contact the Assessing Office prior to the 
Board of Review dates to discussi their 2011 assessed or Uxabte values at 
(734)426-3767; . *' .. / ; ,.-.; '. - ^ 

The tentative ratios aifd estimated multipliers for the 2011 Assessments ux, 
the Township ane as follows: 

C1*»S 
Agricultural 
Commercial t̂  
Industrial 

Residential • , 
Personal.Property 

tt.BUtlw. Ra t ios , ) 
51.42 
54.66 
87.45 w 
53.92 
50.00 

firtmitfti Multiglifr 
1.0000 , 
i.iwoo 
1.0000 
1.0000 ' 
1.0000 

Publish February 17,2011 

The?above ratios and.multipliers afc sublcc,t to further change by the 
Assessor's Office, the Board of Review, the County Equalization Department and 
the Michigan State Taji Commission. ' • 

The Township Will provide necessary reasonable services to individuals 
with disabilities at the Board of Review meetings upon seven days notice, 

Contact: Harley Rider. Clerk 
6880 Dexter Plnckney Road 
Dexter. Ml 48130 
(734)428-3767 '' 

L-*. PAl K#ffJyi SMp#TVMOf 

v Publish February 17,2011 
February 24,2011 

March 3.2011 

Pioneer and Ypsilanti HS will 
be in attendance for annual 
seniornight 

•010 TOWNSHIP BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES 

SYNOPSIS 
FEBRUARYS, 2011 

The meeting was called to 
order at 7:00 pm by acting Chair 
Dick DeLong at 827 N. Zeeb 
R o a d . . ' ' • " — 

Present: Hedberg, Palmer, 
DeLong,'Green, Knowjes, Read 
Absent: Clark * 
Approved contract for 
replacement' of the Wagner 
Road water pump station 
Approved February invoices to 
be paid as presented. 
Adjourned at 7:20 pm. , v 

Nancy C. H«db«rg, Clarfc 
Selo Township 

Publish February 17,2011 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 

VILLAOIOPbEXTER. 
MLANNHia COMMISSION 

OHD^NANCe AMENDMlNT 
Pursuant to Michigan Public Act 
207 of l«2l, as amended, notice is 
hereby given' that the Village of 
Dexter Planning Commission will 
hold a public heating on Monday. 
March 7.2011 at 730 pm at the Dexter 
Senior Center, 7720 Ann Arbor 
Street, to hear public commcnT on 
the proposed amendments to Article 
20; Schedule of Regulations of the 
Village of Dexter Zoning Ordinance 
and the Village of Dexter 2011-2016 
CapilaMmprovement8 Plan (CIP). ' 
Proposed Article 20 Amendments 
Add: 
Footnote #7: Central Business District 
- Building height requirements 
shall be for new buildings, Existing 
one story buildings are considered 
conforming. " 
Height regulations'currently state that 
all buildings must have a minimum of 
two (2) stories rendering one (1) story 
structures non-conforming. 
2011-2016 Capital Improvements Plan 
The C1P is a program that projects and 
coordinates public expenditures for 
improvements to the transportation 
andt utility systems, municipal 
facilities, and other Improvements 
over a six-year period, Preparation 
of one capital improvements plan 
is done under the authority of the 
Municipal Planning Commission 
Act (PA 33 of 2008). It is the Villafe 
Planning Commission's goat that the 
CIP be used as a tool to implement the 
Village's Master Plan and assist is the. 
Village's financial planning. 

Information regarding the proposed 
ordinance amendments is available 
for public inspection at the Village 
Offices, 8123 Main Street, Dexter, 
weekdays between: 9:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. or by phone at (734)426-8303 
Ext 15, or abi8B^illaaotafixilr,oxg 
Written comments regarding the proposed 
amendments should be submitted to the 
Village Offices, and must be received 
no later than 5«) p.m., Thursday, 
March 3, 2011. t Sign language 
interpreter, or other assistance; is 
provided upon request to the Clerk, 
at leiist 72 hou'rs in advance of tjie 
meeting. Minutes of all meetings are 
available at Village Offidw and on the 
Village website. 

iPubirshPebruarylT^ll 

T6WN8HIP OF 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 

NOTICE OF A 
BUDGET HEARINQ 

The Sylvan Township 
Board will hold a public 
hearing on the proposed 
township budget for 
the fiscal year 2011-
12 at Sylvan Township 
Hall, 18027 Old US 12, 
Chelsea, Michigan on 
March 1,2011 at 7:06PM. 
THE PROPERTY 
TAX MILLAGE RATE 
PROPOSED BELIEVED 
TO SUPPORT THE 
PROPOSED BUDGET 
WILL BE A~SUBJECT OF 
THIS HEARING. A copy 
of the budget is available 
for public inspection at 
the Township Hall, 18027 
Old US-1SV. 

This notice is • posted 
in compliance with PA 
267 of 1976 as amended 
(Open Meetings Act), 
MCLA 41.72a (2) (3) and 
the Americans With 
Disabilities Act (ADA). 

The Sylvan Township 
board will provide 
necessary reasonable 
auxiliary aids and 
services, such as 
signers for the hearing 
impaired and audit tapes 
of printed materials 
being considered at the 
meeting, to individuals 
with disabilities at the 
meeting upon 10 days 
notice to the Sylvan 
Township Board. 

Individuals with 
disabilities • requiring 
auxiliary aids or services 
should contact the 
Sylvan Township Board 
by writing or calling the 
following: v 

LuAnn S.Koch 
Sylvan Township 

•'•• Otofk 
18027 Old US 12 

•"• Chelsea, MJ 48118 
(734)475-8890 

Monday or Wednesday 
9AMrl2Nooi3 

Posted: February 7,2011 

Publish February 17,2011 

Revenue 

_ ^ Viltat«af OMtw 
W«sM«MMwCo«nty>Mlchiami 

Downtown Povlopmowt Auftortty 
ANMUAL HfiMKT 

for tho Stool yoor OIMHIHI 4mm SO, toio 

Tax Increment Revenue 
Interest 
Other 

$ 
$ 

444,707 
7,469-
2̂ 137 

Expenditures 
Total: $ 454,933 

ToUI: 

Community Development 
Debt Service - Principal 
Debt Service - Interest 
Capital Outlay 

Excess (Deficiency) «f 
Revenues Over Expenditures 
Fond Balance t , 

Fund Balance - Jvly 1; • .. 
tw» v. Change in Fund Balance 

Fund Balance -June 30 i^ 
Outst*iHling Debt 

Principal 
•', Interest; • 

DDA Taxable Value 
Less Initial Assessed Value 
Captured TaxableJr'alHe 
Tax increment Revenue Levied 

, ViHage of Dexter 
Scio Township 
Dexter District Library 
Scio Township LPC ' 
Washtenaw Community College 
Washtenaw County 

90,634 
45.000 

256,249 
1,181,672 
1,575,538 

$.(1,118,622), 

i: 
1,388,599 

(1,118,622) 
'269,977 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$_ 

4^40,000 
3,824,040 

28,458,189 
(73077300) 
20,650,889 

$ 
r 
$ • 

$ 
$ 
$ 

264,198 
19.838 
23,523 
10.3O1 
70,983 
59338 

'$ 448,681 
Number of Jobs Created 8 
Project Status . Monument Park Building • Complete 

JeffordsParking & Forest Street • CompTete' 
Jeffords Street and Mill Cfek Plaza • Complete 

Other Related Projects .Maintenance Ongoing ^ *' 

\ VMta^o^O^rtorl^tt^Srotr^f, S Publish February 27.201 

VS5 

r n -ttmiHimtoirtm^MttifMiiitr—lMlir*—^-*"*^^-

http://bids.ewashtenaw.org
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OUTDOORS: DNRE 

Fo<lovv1ngatragk;8nownx)bUeaccktem,famiryandfrie 
up this memorial to remember a 24-year-old victim of a 
mobile fatality that occurred In Antrim County. 

Wends put 
SnOW-

Photos by David Kenyon/Michigan DNRE . ' , "" ' . • 

MJchigan Department of Natural Resources and Environment officers are serious about enforcing snowmobile safety rules. 5uldnlku solutions 

safety 
ers or a sare season 
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• 
BEGINNER INTERMEDIATE 

, peed is one of the biggest 
'factors in snowmobile 
.fatalities in Michigan, so 
[Department of Natural 
'Resources and 

Environment Law Enforcement 
officials are urging snowmobil-
ers to take one simple precau
tion this season: Slow down. 

Other significant factors in 
, snowmobile accidents include '-

alcohol use and operating on 
roadways. 

Many fatal accidents will 
have, more than one of these fac
tors as a major or contributing 

*cause. Each user should take 
the lime and effort to diminish 
the chance of being involved in 
these dangerous events. 

Snowmobilers.are reminded 
that they must get ready tgr the^ 
season, making sure their gear 
is prepped and that they are, too 
- snowmobilirig is a physical 
sport; participants must make 
sure they are ready for the trails 
ahead. ~ 

With more than 360,000 snow
mobile riders and more than 
6,200 miles of designated snow
mobile trails located throughout 

,. state and federal forests and 
many acres of privately owned 
lands, Michigan is one of the top 
snowmobiling destinations in \ r 
the world. 
* The worst seasonon record , 
fortatalities'was 1995-96, when 
47 occurred. Since then, fatali
ties have been reduced to about 
24 peryear. During thelast 
snowmobile season 26 people 
died participating in the sport. 

J Those numbers are still tod 
high. 

"One person killed while ' 
snowmobiling is tragic," stated 
Lt Creig Grey of theDNRE's 

Jjaw Enforcement Division. "I 
can not imagine how this affects 
families and friends of the vic
tims, all while enjoying a sport; 
most users are truly passionate 

For the 2010-11 snowmobiling 
season, Michigan has expert-
enced a few fatalities so far, indi
cating there is still much work 
to betlone to provide a jale and 

-ertfoyable experience for sled« -
ders in Michigan. 

TheDNRE;partners with , 
county sheriffs, the Michigan 
Snowmobile Associatfonr 
numerous snowmobiling clubs 

riding tips 
• Always keep your machine 

In top mechanical condl- • 
tidn. 

• Always wear insulated _ 
boots and protective cloth
ing including a helmet, 

- gloves and eye protection, 
• Never ride alone. 
• Avoid, when possible, 

crossing frozen bodies of, 
. water. • - • • . ' . • * 
• Never operate in a single 
. ffl? when crossing frozen 

bodies of water, ' • 
•Always be alert to avoid 
'fences and low strung •„ 
? wires. 

• Never operate on a street 
or highway. ••- . , -

• Always look for depressions 
in the snow. 

• Keep headlights and tail 
lights on at all times. 

• When approaching an inter
section, come to a com* :••••> 
plete stop, raise off the seat/ 
and look for traffic. 

•Always check the weather 
conditions before you ;•" 

. depart. ^ 

and thousands of volunteer \ 
instructors in a joint effort to . 
make snowmobiling in Michi
gan as safe and fun as possible. 

The main focus for the part
ners in this effort is education. 
In Michigan, Snowmobile Safety 
Education training is required 
for youths between the ages of 
12 to 17, and highly recommend
ed for all others. 

Training courses are typically 
about six hours long. The cost of 
these courses varies depending 
upon which group is instructing 
thecourse, v 

Modern snowmobiles are 
capable of high rates of speeds 
over snow and ice. Because of 
the countless hazards associated 
with operating a snowmobile, 
training is a crucial factor in 
safe and responsible snowmo
bile operation; 

The DNRE, in cooperation 
with schools, organizations and 
associations, takes an active 
role in assuring that all of 
Michigan's citizens are given 
the opportunity to take a snow
mobile safety course, thecourse 
emphasizes safe and responsible 
snowmobile operation. 

AND 
APPLIANCES 

If you are interested in find
ing a course check go online to 
www.michiganrgov/dnre click 
on Education & Outreach and 
then select Hunter Education & 
Recreational Safety Classes! 

Because operating on road
ways is one of the biggest fac
tors contributing to fatalities, 
youths under .the age of 12 may 
not cross a highway or street. 
Youths who are between 12 and 
17 may not cross a highway or 
street unless they have a valid 
snowmobile safety certificates. 

Michigan has an excellent ' 
trail system and the DNRE 
encourages people to use it. The 
state spends about $2.5 million 
every year from registration 
fees and trail permits for trail 
grooming and maintenance. 

Michigan is known by 
snowmobilers nationwide for 
its unique combination of 
abundant and dependable snow, 
exciting terrain and extensive 
trail network. Michigan is 
one of only three states that 
offers a large system of inter
connected snowmobile trails. 
Approximately 50 percent of 
the snowmobiktrail system 
is located on private lands, 25 
percent on state land, 20 percent 
federal land and 5 percent other 
public lands. 

More than 150 grooming 
tractors are used by more than 
65 grant-program sponsors to „ 
groom the 6,200-mJle trail sys
tem. 

The DNRE urges snowmobil
ers to, "*low down, don't drink 

until the sleds are put away, and 
stay on designated trails," said 
Lt, Grey Speed is a contributing 
factor in nearly all fatal acci
dents and alcohol impairs judg
ment and slows reaction time. 

To learn more about 
Michigan's snowmobile pro
gram and view snowmobileirail 
maps, go online to wwwMchi-
garr.gov/snowmobiling. 

antes £)arry 
Accountant A Tax advisor 
Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 

Complete Accounting,,& Tax Services for all forms 
of Business Ownership 

• t 
' ' ' • , ' ' . ' 

Telephone: (734) 426-2395 
94 fS Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

/^(^/¾¾¾^¾^^^ ?5 

"Don I forget to get your propane tanks jilted here* 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the â rea since 1939. 

Call 734-439-15031-800-882-5546 
" (US-23to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 - 5:30; Sat 8:30 - Noon 

\&,, 

•T 

Oovoulove 
yoursnrtile? 
If there's something^ 

about yqur smile thaf 
you'd like to change, 
please come to see 
us. VV^jpffer many 
different ways to 
straighten teeth, 

.... including clear w 

retainers and 
invisible braces. 

Cheltea Orthodontict, PC 
Or. Mary K. Berkley, 

Specialist in Orthodontics 
1508 SMfeMitfl «. •&>•*« 49118 

734-475^143 
ctnlteaorUiodontlct.com 

ONLY 
IS MINUTES 

from 
CHELSEA! 

Are you ready to power up this season?! 
Monday evenings, Feb 21,28 & March 7,14 

Ages 7-12:6:0Op-7:16p Ages 13-17: 7:30>8:45p 
$115 for all four instructional sessions 

DaMarinl Softball Hitting Clinic 
Participants will receive a free gift from DeMarinj 

Where eft* Gime NenrEnds 
5775 Ami Arbor Rd„ Jackion, MI 49201 

Speed, Accuracy, Mechanics, Fitness 

Sundays, Feb 20,.27 4 March 6,13 
Ages 7-12:3:00p-4:15p Ages 13-17: 4:30p*5:45p 

$115for atltour instructional aeselona 

Mizuno BB Pitching/Catching Clinic 
*~ -• Partic'ipams will receive a free gift from Mizuno. 

••.•;;••..".. ( 5 1 7 ) 7 6 4 - 1 0 0 0 
wwwXxtrtdimings-Idck8pn.comJ 

Enroll online, by phone, or stop in 

Calling all readers! 
We need your help 

our local 
newspapers to 

romote reading skills i^c^ntevmts. 

Renders -

c a n P " * * * 
,u>wspa\,w2'. 

... teachers-

• (hcf<,"nbchu: • j * - . 

Just * will provide the average class with newspapers 

•« • « 

^ ^ M M ^ M M M f l M M i M M a a M M t t H i mmmmmmmmmmmmm 

http://www.michiganrgov/dnre
http://garr.gov/snowmobiling
http://ctnlteaorUiodontlct.com
http://wwwXxtrtdimings-Idck8pn.com
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BULLDOGS 
FRQMMK1-C . 

"It" was on from that point 
The Saline sophomore came 

• down the next time and drilled 
a three-pointer that hit nothing 
but net to give the Hornets a ' 
commanding 20-15 lead with 
4:22 to play until halftime. The 
Bulldogs would cut the deficit 
to 33-28 midway through the 
third quarter, but thanks to 
Dils,that's as close as they 
would get 

Dils finished with a career-
high 37 points as the Hornets 
knocked off the Bulldogs 58-38 
in a Southeastern Conference 
game. Chelsea defeated Saline 
to open the season back in 
December. 

Confidence is contagious. 
And there was nothing the 
Bulldogs could do to stop a 
confident and red-hot Dils, who 
finished with nine triples and 
had 21 points in the first half 
alone. 

• Dils said he felt "it" early on 
in the game. 

"After that first three I hit," 
he said when asked when he' 
.knew he was in the zone. "That 
seemed to really get me going 
and it got my confidence level 
high. (My teammates) set good 
screens for me and got me the 
ball when I was open." 

- Saline coach Jay Plitzuweit 
. certainly enjoyed the show. 

"Reece moved really well 
without the ball and wjien-
he got open looks, he buried 
them," Plitzuweit said. "He 
played a heck of a game." 

The Bulldogs came into 
Saline with a little swagger 
after knocking off rival Dexter 
before a packed house on 
Friday night in Chelsea. But 
DUs and company quickly 
established that this wasn't 

we been able to knock down 
some shots early and build 
some confidence, we could have 
done some things against that 
zone. When you aren't shooting 
well it makes the defense look 
really good," 

At times the Bulldogs would 
run their offense and get open 
looks, only to miss the shots. 
Several times in the first half 
and even during their run in 
the third quarter, the Bulldogs 
missed some close-range shots; 
Other times; they tried to force 
the issue and those shots didn't 
fafleither. . 

"We were running differ
ent sets and we changed some 
things but it comes down to 
making-plays and hitting 
shots," Raymond said. T 

While Dils was the big story 
the Bulldogs realize that they 
aren't going to win many games 
scoring 38 points. Even if Dils 
was only lukewarm instead of 
red-hot the Bulldogs didn't gen
erate enough offense to leave 
Saline with a victory. 

Charlie McCalla led Chelsea 
with 13 points. Roberts added 
eight in the loss. 

Derek Owens had eight • 
points and David Hendrickson 
added six for the Hornets. 
* Dils wasn't the only Hornet 

to buzz into the record books. 
Michael Smutny was all over 

Photos by Burril] Strong l' 

Cftetsea'a Charlie McCalla (above) looks for answers white 
teammate Patrick Roberta (right) bote to make a move. 

thing special."' 
A three-pointer by 

the glass on Tuesday night and McDougfill gave Chelsea an 
finished with a career-high 15 early 9-4 lead, but it didn't last 
rebounds. The junior center v long. Dils knocked down his 
played a big part in limiting first three of the night to make 
the Bulldogs' second chances' it 9-7 and then hit another 
on the offensive end, a key to three later in the quarter as 
thwarting Chelsea's third-quar- the Hornets led 14-13 after one 
terrun. period. Dils had 10 of Saline's 

"It was his best rebounding 14 first-quarter points, 
game of his life," Plitzuweit - Dills knocked down three 
said. "He really hustled. He did triples in the second quarter 
an excellent job controlling the during an 11-0 run that gave the we're playing more as a team," 
paint." ! : Hornets a 29-15 lead. McCalla Dils saidi "We're just playing 

Plitzuweit said several times scored four points to help 
after the win that his team's Chelsea cut the deficit to 31-19 

a Saline 7-0 run to end the quar* 
ter and take a 40-28 lead into the 
final period. 

Fittingly, Dils provided the 
dagger with a triple with 4:10 to 
play to give the Hornets a 47-30 
lead. 

Dils,-who scored 29 points 
earlier in the season, agrees 
that there is a noticeable 
improvement in the way the 
Hornets are playing. 

"We're playingharder and 

goal is to improve every game., 
Fridbyandtherweren't Dexter, They certainly have improved 
/ . 5 ^ S o t o f f t o a f ? $ since the last time the Hornets 

start, Chelsea coach Robin saW the Bulldogs in the season 
Raymond said. "We had trouble opener back on Dec. 10. with their matchups so I was 
trying to clear the middle out 
land moved Jake (Stemhauer) 
down on the block, And they 
just did a good job of stopping 
Patrick (Roberts) and Jack 
(McDougall). 

"Against a defense like that, 
you have to be able to make 
some plays and it just wasn't a 

"We were more confident 
coming in here (Tuesday) 
because our kids realize they 
are reaching their goal of 
improving every game," he 
said. "It's good for thenrto see 
tangible evidence. 

"Chelsea is such a well-
coached, disciplined team that 

athalftime. ' 
Dils had five triples and 21 

points athalftime. 
The Bulldogs got back in 

the game midway through the 
third quarter thanks in part to 
a six-point "play." Roberts hit a 
jumper and was fouled. While, 
protesting the call, Plitzuweit 
was given a technical foul. 
Roberts missed the free throw 
but McCalla knocked down 
thetwo technical free throws, 
Chelsea got the ball as well and 

great shooting night for us. Had team has accomplished some-
anytime you beat Chelsea, your scored-to cut the lead to 33-28, 

But Dils scored five points in 

really good basketball now." 
' In the JV game, Saline defeat

ed Chelsea 47-35. 
The Hornets trailed 1745 

athalftime but outscored the 
Bulldogs lH in the third quar
ter to take a 34-23 lead into the 
fourth quarter. Chelsea led 7-5 
after the first quarter.' 

freshman Mike Hendrickson 
led the Hornets with 10 points. 
GabeBecton had nine points 
and KC Borseth had seven 
points in the win, 
^Nine players scored for • • • .-

the Bulldogs, led by Luke 
Hollandsworth with 10 points 
and Jayden Sweeny with six. • 
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Find the Best B 
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Search Local Listings 

G0tSchbQl.:; 
& Community 

Information " 

Agents - Try bur site for FREE 
during the month of February! 

• ' • ' • • ' ; • • , ' • , j ' • ' • • " ' . - ' ' ' • • • ' / ' • - . ' ' " ' 

Call Today to Register: 
W2711 

- — • • • • v , / ^ 

Your Local Real islate Resource 
ammtm. 
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by -monster* DADS 
m& 

ADOPT: Abundance 
of LOVE, secure 

.future, musicaHamily 
wishing to adopt your 

precious baby. 
Expenses paid. Dale 
Eileen 1 -WUM419 

NEED RXTRA CASH? 
Clean your basement, attic 
or garage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
friendly advisors are ready to 
help you write:an ad for best 
results. 

1-677-088-3202 

„ ADOPTION -
A loving alternative 

to unplanned 
pregnancy. You •> 

choose the family for 
your child. Receive 

pictures/info of 
waiting/approved 

. couples. Living 
expense assistance.' 

1:866-236-7638 

L O V I N G C O U P L E 
••• hoping to add 2nd 

child to family. 
Nicole and John 

888-241-9560 ' 

SWIOFMKMIfiAN * 
ttOMTICMMT 

mmctmmm 
WTWETOaiWTOK 

McnmrsiswE 
^cfPeoriY.Doeoeie 
fat 
Dole of MM, 11, WO 

TOAUCHMTOK:* 
JWTKI TO CREATORS: 
Thtdtudmt, reoriY. Dona
hue, Oonohue living Trust 
who bed at 11381 Brain Id, 
ManctMH Mith^on died Kr> 
mnUf 12,2010: 
OidHon of the decedent ore 
notified that oO (loans ogotml 
the wlote wiU be forever 
uvea unless pieunted to 
Robert I Oonohue named 
personal representative or 
proposed personal represen
tative, or lo both the probate 
court st 101 East Huron 
Street, P0 Box Bo4S, Ann Ar
bor, 'Ml *48107.end the 
nomed/pioposed personal 
representative within 4 
months offer the date ̂ f pub-
Ikotien of this notice. 

ThommL String* P3532* 
203 S Zeeb Rood J 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48103 ' 
(734J663-BH1 

February 9,2011 
Robert t Ooeohiw 
P.O. Box U l 
Onion, Ml 492364)631 
$17-456-7207 

Pubush:7ebruory 17,2^11 
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STAR Of MICHIGAN 
NHAn(OUIT(OUNTY0f 

WASHTIMAW 
NfltketeOedtteit 
DeKetdett't Estate 

f H I N O . 
10-O00MJ3-DE 

Estate ol GWENDOLYN 
LOUISE W000YAI0. Date of 
bath: 12/21/1958. 

TO A l l CREDITORS: 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: 
The«decedent. GWENDOLYN 
LOUISE WOODYARD, who 
lived at 6303- SEQUOIA 
DRIVE, VPSiUNTi, MICH1GAH, 
dfed<l2/01/2009. 

Ciedrtors ol the. decedent are 
notrHed that otl ftolrre oojolmt 
the estate w i be forever 
boned unless presented to 
GARY TYSON, named personal 
representative or proposed 
personal representative, or to 
both the probate court at 101 
E. HURON STREET, ANN AR
BOR, Ml 41107 and the 

iwi/proposed personal 
representative within 4 
mortths after the date of pub-
section ol this notice. October 
26,2010. 

R0BERTI. MCCOY (P34429) 
23811 Stadium Blvd. 
Am Arbor. Michigan 4B104 
(734)769^4)001 

GARYTYSON 
5540 N. tale Court 
Ta tMKNm 48197 
(734)646-9460 

ruofehedfebruary17,2011 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers end 

.,' sellers together. 
Help families find- ,̂ 
• new homes. 

Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide Job seekers 
with career Information, 

Liil your auction where the 
action IS - HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFEDS. Try our total pack
age which covers all the 
arsastrom-Dearborn to the 
Ohio line: and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 

1-877-888-3202 

STATE O f MICHIGAN 
. PRORATE COURT 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
CffiCUIT COURT 

. PUIUCATtONOf 
NOTKI Of HEARING, 

nterMLIO-IOSS-etf 

In'tho matter of CAROL JEAN 
MOVER, DECEASED. 

TO All INTERESTED PERSONS 

Possible heirs of Carol Jean 
Moyer whose eddress(es) are 
unknown and whose interest 
In the matter may be boned 
or effected by the Tdtbowlng: 

TAKE NOTICES A hearing 
will be held on Thursday, 
March 2 i 2011 at 1:30 p.m. 
at 101» I, Huron Street, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan .before Judge 
Dorlene A. O'Brien P33H2 
for the following purpose: 

Petition lor Probate and/or 
Appointment of Personal Rep
resentative, february 8, 2011 

Andrew M.Egaan -
l349$.HuronSt:Ste.l 
VMantL Ml 4B197 
734-483-3626 

PbWfthed February 17,2011 

YORKIE •' Black & 
Tan, Female, from 
Trenton & Eureka 
Rd, Area. Chipped. 

617-416-0576 

DO YOU EARN 
. $800.00 IN A DAY? 
YOUR OWN LOCAL 

'CANDY ROUTE 
25 MACHINES AND 

CANDY ALL FOR 
$9995.00. ALL 

MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

877-915-8222 
,, Void InljA, KY, IL 

MN,&WI 

— King Crossword — 
Answers 

Solut ion t ime: 25 rt i ins. 

Heritage Classifieds are available online: www.hlciitacje.com 

H Y G t W E d MATTRESS. 
Cleaning & Upholstery 

Cleaning/ Sanitizing 
Business. New 

"Green*Dry, 
' Chemical-Free 

process removes 
bed bugs, dust mites, 

and harmful allergens. 
' Big Profits/Smail 

Investment. 
»- 1-888-999-9030 

www.Hygienitech.com 

PAID I N ADVANCE! 
M a k e $1000 Weekly 

Mailing Brochures 
from home. Income 
is guaranteed) No 

"experience required; 
^Enroir Today! 

www.rwnoiMi1orp09rcttn.not 

N E E D EXTRA C A S H ? 
Clean your basement, attic 
or garage and ealr HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
friendly advisors are ready to 
help ypu write an ad lor beat 
resutts. • 

1-8774884202 

BABYSITTER 
Wanted P/T in my 
home. Recent Exp. 

Mahchester/Clinton 
area. 734-417-4600 

%p '}'** 

C D L - A D M V E E S 
Hcflietlw, no-touch freight 
l -vr verifiobfe OTl exp. w/ 

safe drrvjMmord. Col 6reg 
01734-329-0211 for inter
view. Owsser Oteratert 
coU 1800-535-9790 eiit 

5421 

CLASS B 

(1 DAY) TRAINCO 
734-374-5000 

Searching for 
Director of a 

dynamic senior 
center. 

Chelsea's senior 
population is looking' 
for compassionate 
person interested in 

program development, 
community outreach, 
and securing funding. 

Salary range 
$28-$32,000/ 

Resume toe Chelsea 
• Senior Center* 

5UWa$hlii|tonSt; 
{tabes, Ml 48)18 

AttrKtyor 
chebeeuenJoneaelxoea 

tx 

TRAINCO 
tad 9 fMM Schools 

73*>37?S0OO , 

• Anu t y u b m — J II I . .L i/vf, tvinjrn ono weeet 

oflduts%fornmnow 

OUOrHitele^ng 

« ' 'kti 
A I R U N E 8 A R E < 
HIRING-Train for 

high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career, 

FAA approved 
program. Financial 

aid if qualified-
Housing available. 

CALL Aviation Institute 
. of Maintenance 
4877)818-0783 

ATTEND COLLEGE 
• Online from Home. 

'Medical, 'Business, 
• 'Paralegal,. 

'Computers, 
'Criminal Justice. 

Job Placement 
assistance. Computer 

available. Financial 
Aid if qualified. 

Call 800-488-0386 
wwwCefituroOnSnecom « 

ASH TO TRAVEL-
(fetich Company HifBtaShor 

Peope>. Able to Start Today. 
Tfomportcffiofl ft Lode' 

Necessary, PoidTraWftg. 
Over 18+970440-7343 

CELEBRATE) 
Piece e 

Happy Ad 
(Of that special 

someone. 
1-877-888-3202 

ACTORS/MOVIE 
E X T R A S 

Needed Immediately 
for upcoming roles 
$150-$300perday 
depending on lob 
requirements. No 

experience. AH 
looks needed. 

1-800-951-3584 
A-105. For casting 

times/locations: 

AlSJlffi8f$.S0 
Col7J4«S-J757»J 

iw«, tec of SI Ml 

E A R N 11000 a Week 
processing bur main, 

FREE Supplies! 
Helping Home • ' 

Workers since 2 0 0 1 ! 
Genuine Opportunity! 

No experience 
required. Start 

Immediately! 
www.notional-worli.com 

£• 'i.-**'* 

>>™-

9^iVKh 

E A R N U P to $150 per 
day, Undercover 

Shoppers Needed to. 
Judge Retail & Dining 

Establishments 
Experience 

Not Required^ 
Call Now 1-877-737.7565 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

, RESULTS 
RESULTS. 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

PERSONAL AIDE 
Spectrum CMmnijySenrk-. 
ts new Mrine FuR/Pctl tiro 

rw yeiwuiMinrr 
<ftsdMaMist l»t fetV 

t e a n r t m Direct core 
frainiog preferred, induing 

Cre4fe(ri(nHTMrJ) 
VaWAiivestrirtedMJDriv-. 

other hirng quaefkationv. 
Must be 18 years of age. 
$8.SO-S8.75yV.forhro 
( d Kim 734449-8368. 

TEST SCORERS 
Bachelors degree in any 
field required. Retirees 
are wekorne. Scorers 

are hired per project for 
Monday through Friday 
work until project ends. 
Paid training! Currently 
Interviewing for project 
beginning in early . A M I . 
Hiring for evening shift' 
(5:30 pm to 10:45 pm) 

with some day shift t 
(8:15 am to 4pm) 

positions available. All 
scoring done InYpsilan-

tj. $10.70 per hour. 
Call (734) 544-768$ 

between 9:00 a.m. and 
$:00 p.m. for more 

information. Measure-
• ment IncYpsilanti, 
www.rneasurtmenttiK.com 

CLASSIFIED Does it All! 
List your auctfOp>here the 
action is - HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFEDS Try our total pack-
arje which covers all the 
areas from Oearborn to the 
Ohio line: 'and from .the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 

1-877-888-3202 

T H E J O B FOR YOU! 1 
$500 Slgn-on-bonus. 

Travel the US 
with our young 

minded enthusiastic 
business group. 

. Cash and bonuses 
dally. Call Paula. 

877-539-8673 today. 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 

. sellers together. 
Help families tind 

new homes. 
Makes, selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job .seekers 
with career information, 

M - *> 

Take Business 

mm?. 
v?«i 

»ftia»»i 

• ' . 

JAM 

: t 

Own a Sears Store 
;Sears Hometown stores, one of 

America's fastest growing 
retail formats, is looking for an 

entrepreneur to own and operate 
a Sears Hometown Store. 

'Michigan 
Market Now Available: ,• 

•̂  Milan 

• Extensive advertising and marketincisupport 
• Complete mvefttory witji rw cost to theowner 
• Professional training and on-going support 
i Sears collects no fees or royalties 

Hometown Store 
r immediate excess to irrfcxrrtation rte^arc^ the Sevs Hometown Storit-
. frogwnarxioVccflfickrrt^ 

www.searshometownstores.com 
, Gall Ed Sosniak 

763/442-2925 
' feft^ft^itprwt^^ 

uieveuuii MieeseiMU meb 

(hsdoor/Heoted) 
200W.6orew,Joduon 

More* 4tfi-5m ^ 
(Fit 11-7pm. SsM0-5pni) 

Admission: S2-tfMPMing 
lOOO'sofHerm. 

517-784-7750 

Q A S Stove, digital 
control, good condi
tion. $150 734-282-
8584 

WYANDOTTE • 3628 
20th. St., Fri. & Sat., 

, 2 / 1 8 - 1 9 , ' 2-5pm., 
S u n , 2 /20 10-3p-m. 
Furn., household 
items, Lots More! 

tdfrl* 

4 Lots at the Oakland 
Hills Memorial Gar
dens. $ 5 0 0 0 ' 

734-955-9090 

M ICHIGAN M E M O R I -
. A L Park (Flat Rock) 

BL6 Garden ol Blos
soms, up to 11 
plots, $ t050/each, 

269-344-6892° 

C A S H FOR COINS, 
pocket watches, 

gold, Lionel trains, 
old toys & more 
734-558-2986 

3 Y R S seasoned 
mixed hardwood 
firewood. $75/ face 

v chord delivered, 
$90/face cord deliv
ered & stacked. 
734-395*4572 

SAIL AWAY 
Your ship will comein when 
you find the boat ol.your 
dreams in the Heritage 
Classifle*! * 

14774884202 

BEST QUALITY 
Hardwood, seasoned, 
clean, $75/face cord, 
Local delivery free. 

734-6714932 

CLEAN SEASONED 
Mixed Hardwood 
$90/face cord, deliv
ered. Mr. Firewood1. 

. 734-424-3044 

SlimStNGU'padded 
sides waterbed, heat
er everything $65 obo 

313-291-0995 

Conference table, 
with 10 blue chairs. 

, Table is 47,5" wide 
by 120" long. 
$400 734-479-1530 

DEARBORN - 460 N. 
Vernon, participants 
needed for rum
mage sale and craft 
sale dn March 5th. 
Fund raiser with 
portion of proceeds 
for Bryant Middle 
School Court .Yard 
Renovation (working 
ecosystem). Dona
tions taken as well. 

ROMULUS: 6442 
Dexter (off Beverly) 
Feb. 18-20, 9-5pm. 
Estate/Moving. Sale. 

. Whole House Con-
lent. 

TAYLOR • 16031 
Beech Daly, Lot 
107(Wellington Es

tates) 2/19 & 20, 
Sat. • Sun.r 10-5pm. 

CLASSIFIED 
. Brings buyers and 

sellers together. 
• Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 

•' shopping simple. 
Provide job seekers 

with career Information. 

A M I 

100% GUARANTEED 
Omaha Steaks -"-

SAVE 64% an the 
Family Value Collec

tion. NOW ONLY 
$49.99 Pius 3 FREE 
GIFTS & rightrto-the-

door delivery in a 
reusable cooler, 

» ORDERToday. 
1-888-702-4489 
mention code 
45069SVDor 

•»*.OmcWJede.cotfl/f8ffl̂ 23 

DARK GREEN lift 
chair,' good cond., 
$350, Craftmatic 
bed w/massager, 
$600, 318-291-5356 

DIRECTV DEALS! 
FREE Movie Chan

nels, for 3 mos- start
ing at $34.99 for 24 
mos-210+Chan-

nels+FREE DIRECTV 
CINEMA plus, Free 
Installation! Limited 

> time only. New Cust; 
only. 1-866-528-5002 
promo code 34933 

FIREARM WANTED 
For target or hunting. 
Older.22 rifle,'Shot

gun, or deer rifle. Also 
buying misc. target 
& hunting ammo. 

(7341658-7579 
(SAVE THIS AD) 

WINE OF the ~ 
Month Club 

Send the gift of wine 
all year long! 2 

Bottles each month 
• from awartHvinnlng 

wineries around the 
world. Call 

888-751-6215 & get 
.FREE SHIPPING! ' 

OUyeffbopbtren 
U*»Highs<nooi^ 

1950-19534)95641957 
12740 (Jdgerhn 

. 734439-2164 
List your auction where the 
action is • HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFEDS Try our total pack
age which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 

1-877-888-3202 

C A S H FOR GUITARS^ 
& All musical Instru- ! 
ments wanted, any ' 

condition. Will pick up ; 
248-642-5064 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESUL T S ' 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

WARNINB: 
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

/ beloved pet deserves a" 
loving, caring home. The ad 
tor your tree pet may draw 
response from individuals 
who wish to sell your ani
mal for the purpose, of 
research or breeding. 
Please be sure to screen 
respondents carefully when 
giving an animal away, 

Your pet will thank you! 

H O H N E R • Diatonic! 
Accordion, Brand j 
New, still in box. ] 
New $2300 will take' : 

$900 cash. Comes 
with book and video. 

734-429-9290 

CLASSIFlEDTSoneot 
the best single sources 
for selling items, seek
ing jobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new! peo
ple and more. 

j n B Q 

t»- DOQ, <ti 

P I A N O L E S S O N S / 
Beginning guitar ies-. 
sons,- Children & 
Adults. Taylor. Deb; 
bie • 248-245-2378 

"CASH PAID for Dia
betic Test Strips. All 
types. Will pay up to 
$10 per box per 
100." Local, Jim; 
1-313-459-0213 

HELP WANTED! 
Make $1000 a 
Week mailing 

brochures from 
homel Guaranteed 

Income! F R E E . 
Supplies! No 

experience required. 
Start Immediately! 

www.ltoffleffloiierprocjrern.net 

WANTED D IABETIC 
test strips-cash paid 

up to $15 per 100 
strips 734-328-2614 

* I I 

G U N ft MILITARY 
Collectibles Show, 
Feb 181h 2 -7 .19 th 

10-5, 20th 10-3. 
Buy, sell & trade. 

Taylor Town 
v: Trade Center 
22525 Ecorse § d . 
www.lo7lort0wninfo.com 

TDMM $ » eo. or 3 for S50 
d e a n 313-299-9533 

Classified Ads get Results! 
NEED EXTRA C A S H 7 ~ 

Clean your basement, attic 
or garage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
friendly advisors are ready tip 
help you write an ad for best 
results 

' 1477-4844202 

2 Male Beagle Pup 
pies, 3 months, 
black and white, 
shots and wo/med 
$150,313-299-8906 

WHY STORE it when a 
classified ad will sell it 

fotcash? 

ARC Geirmui Shepwd Puppies, 
heavy OSA background. 
momeMitted, both hove Kf 
CGC and therapy dogs Hftrft-
coies.S750 ~ * 
734461-3155 (No IJL's) 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

ANGEL ANIMAL 
HOSPITAL 

SOUTHGATE 

^A 'A v 

1 T 

^U *« 

1 *) •» 1,V. < « \ , 

efieMMHel 

nior Assistant Manager 
Are you looking for a job' that will both reward and challenge 
you? A job that will giveL you the training you need to be the 
best that you can be? Look no further; we are Carrols LLC, 
the largest BURGER KING® Franchisee in the world. We are 
currently recruiting managers that are highly motivated and 
have the passion for working in the Quick Service Restaurant 
Industry. As a Manager yocf will have the responsibility of 
ensuring that your team delivers top-of-the-line service to 
our guests every minute of every day. You will also have 
responsibilities of food cost, labor control, inventory & cash 
management; - " 

For your dedicated efforts you will receive a competitive . " 
salary, the best training in the business and an extensive 
benefit package including: * ; v 

• Medical Insurance 
• Dental Insurance 
• 401K 
• V i s i o n ,.".;. ';.'•'. ' • •' •.;••', ^ " ' — ' ; •• ' " • • . . ; 

• Flexible Spending 
• Life insurance — 
•Wage Continuation 
• Quarterly Bonuses 
• Paid Vacation „ 
• Educational Assistance 

If you are ready fdr a company that will reward and 
challenge you, Carrols LLC is ready for you. 

Please attend our open interview: 
February 24,2011 • 2pm - 6 p m 

Holiday Inn & Suites * 
3155 Boardwalk Drive • Ann Arbor, Ml 

- . . . ' . • " - . . . . _ . _ •: t N : , . , . . ; ; " .-,' 

. If you are unable to attend, p lease forward your resume to; 
Mark Romstadt 

1446 Reynolds Road, Suite 311 
Mai imee, OH 43537 s -
Fax: (419) 897-2259 , 

"Ema i l : mr6mstadt@carrols.com 

Background and Drug Testing Required 
• ' V EOE 

c 

iMina 

• • 

l a i r M l a M a 

• • • 

MadHHM ^^mmmmmmmmmammm RtMRMRl lRsMRoVRaRK^ 

http://www.hlciitacje.com
http://www.Hygienitech.com
http://www.rwnoiMi1orp09rcttn.not
http://www.notional-worli.com
http://www.rneasurtmenttiK.com
http://www.searshometownstores.com
http://www.ltoffleffloiierprocjrern.net
http://www.lo7lort0wninfo.com
mailto:mr6mstadt@carrols.com
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Thursday, February 17,2011 * HERITAGE MEDIA / WESTERN REGION 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Mark A. Sennett, an unmarried man. to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., 
as^nominee for lender and lender's succes-
sors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated De 
cember 19. 2005 and recorded January 3, 
2006 in Liber 4530, Page 472, Washtenaw 
County Reports. Michigan..Said mortgage is 
now held by U.S. Bank National Association, 
as Trustee for Structured Asset Investment 
Loan Trust. Mortgage Pass-Through Certifi 
cates, Series 2006-BNC 1 by assignment 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the>sum of One Hundred Ninety-Two Thou 
sand Nine Hundred Thirty-Seven and 79/100 
Dollars ($192,937.79) including interest at 
4.25% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage ana the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a safe of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 
24, 2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Dexter, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot(s) 8 and 
9, Portage Lake Resort as recorded in Liber 
2 of Plats, Page 12, Washtenaw County 
Records. The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sate, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case4he redemp 
lion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the -bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Janu
ary 27, 2011 Orlans Associates, RC. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 209.7298 
ASAP# 3892676 01/27/2011, 02/03/2011, 
02/10/2011,02/17/2011 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL S. 
MILLER & ASSOCIATES, PC. IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT 
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB 
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR 
POSE. Mortgage Sale • Default has been 
made in the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Leslie G Adiska A married woman 
to First Franklin Financial Corporation,1 Mort
gagee, dated September 3, 2004, and re
corded on September 9, 2004, in Liber 4423, 
Page 961, Washtenaw County Records, said 
mortgage was assigned to The Bank of New 
York Mellon, successor in interest to JPMor-

Sn Chase Bank, National Association, as 
jstee for the Registered Holder of First 

Frartklln Mortgage Loan- Trust 2005-FF1 
Mortgage Pass-Through Certificates, Series 
2005-FF1 by an Assignment of Mortgage 
which has been submitted to the Washtenaw 
County Register of Deeds, on which mort
gage there is* claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of One Hundred- Fifty-Eight 
Thousand Six Hundred Ninety-Nine and 
52/100 ($158,699.52) including interest at 
the rate of 5,12000% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in Such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that'said mort
gage'will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises,'or some part of them, at 
public venue, at the place of holding the Cir
cuit.Court in said Washtenaw. County, where 
the premises to be sold or some part of them 
are situated, at 10:00 AM on March 17, 2011 
Said premises are situated In the City of Sa-
.line, Washtenaw County,, Michigan, and are 
described as: Lot 54, Assessor a Plat No. 1, 
according to the plat thereof, as recorded In 
Liber 9 of Plats, Page 41, Washtenaw 
County Records Commonly known as: 206 
Delroit St The redemption period shall be 
6.00 months from the date of such sale, un
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCL 600.3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from-the 
date of such sale, or 15 days after statutory 
notice, whichever is later. Dated: February 
17, 2011 Randall S. MiHer & Associates, PC, 
Attorneys for The Bank of New York Mellon, 
successor In Interest -to JPMorgan Chase 
Bank,'National Association, as Trustee for 
the Registered Holder of First Franklin Mort
gage Loan Trust 2005-FF1 Mortgage Pass: 
Through Certificates, Series 2005-FFT43252 
Woodward Avenue, Suite 180 Bloomfleld 
Hills, Ml 48302 248-335-9200 Case No. 
10OMI01462-1 ASAP# 3908013 02/17/2011, 
02/24/2011, 03/03/2011 „03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Kathleen K. Hazelton, a single woman, to 
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, 
Inc., as nominee for First Capital Mortgage 
Corporation, Mortgagee, dated January 11, 
2002 and recorded January 25,2002 in Liber 
4089, Page 322, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by CitiMortgage, Inc. by assignment. 
There is claimed to be due at the Bate hereof 
the sum of Sixty-Nine Thousand Two Hun
dred Seventy-One and 59/100 Dollars 
($69,271,59) including interest at 7.25% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the .mortgaged premises, or some 
part, of them, at public vendue at the or In the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann-Ar
bor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 24, 
2011. Said premises are located in the City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: Unit 35,'lndependence 
Condominium, according to the Master Deed 
recorded in Liber 1771. Page 434, Washte
naw County Records, as amended by First 
Amendment to Master Deed recorded in U 
ber 1858, Page 14, Washtenaw County. 
Records, designated as Washtenaw County 
Condominium Subdivision Plan r̂ o. 49, to
gether with the rights in general common ele
ments .and limited common elements', as set 
forth in the above Master Deed and as de 
scribed In Act 59 of the Public Acts«of 1978, 
as amended. The redemption period shall be 
6 months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp-
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore 
closing mortgagee can rescind, the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are-limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten 
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten 
ant In the property, please contact our office 
as you rnay have certain rights. Dated: Janu 
ary 27, 2011 Orlans Associates, PC. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box "5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 671.1742 
ASAP# FNMA3893643 01/27/2011, 
02/03/2011., 02A10/2011,02/17/2011 -

THIS FIRM IS'A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY' DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Kathleen, Keever, ah unmarried woman, to 
Mortgage Electronic' Registration Systems, 
Inc., as nominee for lender,and lender's, sue 
cessors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated 
May 24( 2007 and recorded June 19, 2007 in 
Libe/ 4630, Page 537, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan,- Said mortgage is now 
held by BAC Home Loans Servicing, LP FKA 
Countrywide Home Loans Servicing LP. by 
assignment. There-is. claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sunvof Two Hundred For-

%
Three Thousand One Hundred Forty-
ree and 30/1Q0 Dollars ($243,143.30) in

cluding interest at 6.5% .per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute In such case made and pro
vided, notice Is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises^ or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or In the. Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County, Circuit Courthouse Hu 
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 10, 2011. Said premises are 
Ideated In the Village of Dexter, .Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: Unit 
162, WestrJdge of. Dexter, a condominium, 
according to the master deed recorded in, Li
ber 3667,. Page 226, Washtenaw County 
Records/and amended by First Amendment 
to the master deed recorded in Liber 3920, 
Page 490, Washtenaw County Records, des
ignated as replat number 11 of Washtenaw 
County Condominium Subdivision Plan Num
ber 317, together wtth rights In general com 
moo elements and limited common elements, 
as set for the in the Master Deed and as de 
scribed'in Act 59 of the Public Acts of 1978, 
as amended. The redemption period shall-be 
6 months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned,in accordance wtth 
MCLA 6003241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
suchaafe. TO ALL PURCHASERS* The fore-
dosing mortgagee can rescind the sale, in 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten 
dertfl at sale,' plus interest. If you are a ten 
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Feb
ruary '10. 2011 ©nags Associates, P,C. Attor
neys tor Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No' 617.7330 
ASAP# 3905716 02/10/2011, 02/17/2011 
02/24/2011,03/03/2011 t 

THIS FIRM. IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Dia 
na C Jimenez, a single woman and Jennifer 
D Moshl, a single woman, as tenants in 
common, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems. Inc., as nominee for lender and 
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort-

Sagee, dated June 11, 2007 and recorded 
une 25, 2007 in Liber 4631, Page 413, 

Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by BAC Home Loans 
lervfclng, LP FKA Countrywide Home Loans 
servicing LP by assignment. There fs 

claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Two Hundred Fifty-One Thousand Four 
Hundred Fifteen and 49/100, Dollars 
($251,415.49) including 'interest at 6.75% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the'statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mqrtgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 

6art of them, at public vendue at the or in the 
lain Lobby of. Washtenaw County Circuit 

Courthouse Huron Street entrance In Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 10, 2011 
Said premises are located in the Township of 
Ypsiianti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Lot 72, Whispering Mead 
ows Subdivision Number 1, Ypsiianti Town 
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan, as re
corded in Liber 32 of Plats, Pages 25 through 
33, Washtenaw' County Records. The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
dale of such sale, unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCLA. 600.3241 a, 
in which case the redemption, period shall be 
30 days from the date of such sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your dam
ages, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus' Inter
est, if you are a tenant In the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights, Dated: February 10, 2011 Or-
fans Associates, PC. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy,, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No. 617.0345 ASAP# 3906498 
02/10/2011, 02/17/2011, 02/24/2011; 
03/03/201t 

DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

Let Heritage Classifieds 
help sell your used 

vehicle. 
1-877-888-3202 ^ 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE,. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made. 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Kathleen Segar <Rotb a* married woman and 
Charles N. Roth, a married man, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., ae 
nominee for lender and fender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated July 30, 
2007 and recorded August 17, 2007 in Liber 
4640, Page 689, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage Is now 
held by REO Acquisition Vehicle LLC by as
signment. There is claimed -to be due at' the. 
date hereof the sum of.One Hundred Forty-
Four'Thousand Six Hundred Eleven and 
18/100 Dollars ($144,611.18) Including-inter
est «at 10.07% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained In said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided; no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some1 part of them, at public 
vendue at theJor'in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Mr at 10:00 
a:m. on MARCH 10,2011. Said premises are 
located in the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: Unit 
2, Brownstones Condominum, according to 
the First Amended Master Deed thereof, as 
recorded in Liber 1989, Page 353, Washte
naw County Records designated as Washte
naw County Condominium Subdivision Plan 
Number 57 being Replat of Olde Towne, a 
condominium according to the Master Deed 
as recorded in' Liber 1807, Rages 328 
through 368 inclusive, and as amended by 
the First Amendment to the Master Deed as 
recorded^ Liber 1989, Page 351, Washte
naw County Records, together with,rights' In 
general common elements and limited com
mon elements as set forth in the above de
scribed Master Deed and asjtescrlbed in Act 
59 of the Public Acts of 1978, as amended. 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter* 
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from'the date 6f such 
sale. TO^ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos 
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 

ent, your damages, if any, are limited sole-
to the return of the bid amount tendered at 

sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights, Dated: February 10, 
2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box' 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 239.0458 
ASAP# 3903225 02/10/2011, 02/17/2011. 
02/24/2011, 03/03/201 V t 

THIS, FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILJTARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by Jef
frey J. Rlngold, an unmarried man, to PNC 
Mortgage,/FKA National City, a division of 
PNC Bank, N A , Mortgagee, dated February 
12, 2004 and recorded February 25, 2004 In 
Liber 4364, Page 962, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. There is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof.the sum of Ninety-
Seven Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy-
Eight and 84/100 Dollars ($97,778.84) in-
eluding interest at 3.625% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained In said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice Is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some parfof them, *at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a,m. on FEBRUARY 24, 2011. Said premls 
es are located in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Unit Number 52, The Crossings 
of Ann Arbor, a Condominium, according to 
the Master Deed thereof, as recorded In Li
ber 3889, Pages 901 r and as amended in 
First Amendment recorded in Liber 3957 
Page 972, and Second Amendment recorded 
In Uber 3986, Page 138, Washtenaw County 
Records;.designated as Washtenaw County 
Condominium subdivision Plan Number 321, 
together with the rights In general common 
elements and limited common elements, as 
set forth In said Master Deed and as de
scribed in Act 59 of the Public Acts of 1978, 
as amended. The redemption period shall be 
6 months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned fn accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp 
tioh period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing'mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return or the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Janu
ary 27, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy,- Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No, 231.8161 
ASAPl 3689192 01/27/2011, 02/03/2011, 
02/10/2011.02/17/2011 ' . - • • • 

THIS FIRM IS A,DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO CdLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE; PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY. DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE- Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Lav-
ern S. Eversole and Cheryl Eversole, hus
band and wife, to JPMorgan Chase Bank, 
N.A., successor In interest from lhe»Federai 
Deposit Insurance Corporation, as receiver 
for Washington Mutual Bank, Mortgagee, 
dated May 15, 2007 and recorded May „22, 
2007 in Uber 4626, Page 244, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, There Is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred .Twenty-One Thousand Forty-Four 
and 22/100 Dollars ($121,044.22) Including 
interest at 9.5% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained In said mortgage and the 
statute In such case made and provided; no
tice is hereby oiven thai said mortgage will 
be, foreclosed By a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit. Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 3. 2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Manchester, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de 
scribed as: The Northwest 1/4 of the North 
west 1/4 of Section 35, Township. 4 South, 
Range 3 East, Township of Manchester, 
Washtenaw County, State of Michigan. More 
properly described as follows; Beginning In 
the Northeast corner of the Northwest 1/4 of 
the Northwest 1/4 of Section 35, thence West 
40 rods, thence South 20 rods, East 40 rods, 
and North 20 rods to point of beginning, Con
taining 5 acres of land more .oness. The re
demption period shall be 12 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCLA 600,3241a, 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date of such sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale, in that event, your dam
ages, if any; are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale/plus inter
est. If you are a tenant in the property, 
please.contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: February 3, 2011 Or
lans Associates, P.O. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 504J Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File NO. 362,8415 ASAP#4900520 
02/03/2011, 02/10/2011, 02/17/2011, 
02/24/2011 * 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT/ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FQR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of. a mortgage made by 
Gregory S. Miller, a single man, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated June 14, 
2006 and recorded June 21, 2006 In Liber 
4565, Page 556, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, Said mortgage is now 
held by CitiMortgage, inc. by assignment. 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of One Xundred Ninety-Seven 
Thousand One .Hundred Ninety-Two and 
30/100 Dollars.,($197,192.30) including inter
est at 6.5% per annum. Under the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and the stat
ute in such case made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at public vendue 
at the, or In the "Main Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron .Street en 
trance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on 
MARCH 3, 2011. Said premises are located 
In the Township of Northfield, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: Part 
of Lot 13, Roper-Leece Subdivision, as duly 
laid out,flatted and recorded in Washtenaw 
County Records, described as: Beginning at 
a point North 53 Degrees 38 Minutes 30 Sec
onds East*, 35.41- Feet from -the Northwest 
comer of said Lot 13 for a point of beglnn 
thence South 63 Degrees 38 Minutes . . 
Seconds West 35,41 Feet; thence South 36 
Degrees 02 Minutes East along the line, bom 
mon to Lot 12 and 13, 89.66 Feet Southwest 
corner of Lot 13; thence Northeasterly along 
the Southeast line of -Lot 13.40.25 Feet; 
thence Northwesterly to a polht of beginning. 
All lots run to water's edge and are subject to 
existing leases, if any exists. The redemption 
period shall be 6 months from.the date of 
such sale*, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, In which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale. In that event, your damag
es, if any, are limited sdtery to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus Inter
est. If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights; Dated: February 3, 2011 Or
lans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248 
502-1400 File No. 671.0441 ASAP* 3900029 

102/03/2011, 02/10/2011. 02/17/2011, 
[02/24/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO.COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by 
John G. Bihlmeyer and Nancy K. Bihjmeyer, 
husband and wife, to Sand Qanyon Corpora
tion FKA Option One FvkJrtMge Corporation, 
a California Corporation, Mortgagee, dated 
November 16; 2006 and recorded November 
29, 2006 in Uber 4594, Page 732. Washte
naw County, Records. Michigan. Said mort
gage is now held by Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., 
as Trustee for Option One Mortgage Loan 
Trust 2007-FXD2, Asset-Backed Certificates, 
Series 2007-FXD2 by assignment. There is 
claimed to be due at thetlate hereof the sum 
oi Two Hundred* Seventeen Thousand Nine 
Hundred Eighty and 34/100 Dollars 
($217,980.34) including interest at 5,5% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice Is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue at the or in the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 24, 
2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Freedom, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Beginning at 
the Southwest corner of Section 35, Town 3 
South; Range 4 East, Freedom township; 
Washtenaw County,"Michigan, thence South 
89 degrees 46 minutes 17 minutes East 
172.90 feet along the "South line of said Sec
tion. 35 and the centerllne of Beis Road (66 
feet wide) thence along the West right-of-way 
line of Schneider Road (66 feet wide); as re
located by Washtenaw County Road Com
mission, recorded in Uber 1024, Page 244" of 
Washtenaw County Records, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, the following four courses: 
North 01 degree 41 minutes. 17 seconds 
West 276.76 feet Hong the arc of a 921.93 
foot radius circular curve to the left, with a 
central angle of 17 degrees 11 minutes 69 
seconds, having a chord which bears North 
10 degrees 17 minutes 17 seconds West 
275.72 feet, North 18 degrees 53 minutes 15 
seconds West 329.70 feet .and 320.52, feet 
laong the arc of a 987,93 foot radius circular 
curve to the right, with a central addle of 18 
degrees 35 minutes 20, seconds, having a 
chord which bears North 09 degrees 35 min
utes 38 seconds West 319.12 feet; thence 
North 89 degrees 42 minutes 03 seconds 
East 39 feet; thence North 00 degrees 17 
minutes 57 seconds West 38.60 feet along 
the West line of said Section 35 and the cen
terllne of said Schneider Road; thence South 
89 degrees 40 minutes 20 seconds West 
342.83 feet; thence South 30 degrees 28 
minutes 47 .seconds West 594.67 feet; 
thence North 89 degrees 42 minutes 45 sec 
onds East 285:14 feet; thence South 00 de 
grees 00 minutes 55 seconds West 480.48 
feet; thence South 89 degrees 47 minutes 14 
seconds East 364.65 feet along the South 
line of said Section 34 and said, centerllne of 
Bemis Road to the place of beginning, being 
a part of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 34 and 
the Southwest 1/4 of Section 35 of Freedom 
Township, Washtenaw County, v. Michigan. 
The redemption period shall be 12 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, In which case the redemption pe 
riod shall be 30 days'from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos 
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, If any, are limited sole
ly to the retutn of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: January 27, 
20ft Orlans Associates, P.C,Attorneys lor 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 356.3930 
ASAP# 3886578 01/27/2011, 02/03/2011, 
02/10/2011,02/17/2011 

* 

ITHIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a ntortgage made b 
Katharine M. Schaffer and William F. Schal 
fer, IV, as joint tenants, to Mortgage Elec 
tronlc Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee 
for lender and lender's successors and/or as
signs, Mortgagee, dated June 28, 2006 and 
recorded July 11, 2006 Jn Liber 4568, Page 
874, Washtenaw County Records/Michigan. 
Said mortgage is now held by Bank of Ameri
ca, National Association as successor by 
merger to LaSalle Bank National Association, 
as trustee under the«.Pooling and Servicing 
Agreement dated a's of August 1, 2006, 
GSAMP Trust 2006-HE5 by assignment. 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Sixty-Three Thou
sand Four Hundred Seventeen and 11/100 
Dollars ($163,417.11) including, interest at 
6.625% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby givenjhat said mortgage'will be fore 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance In 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 10, 
2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Sylvan, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Commenc
ing el the Southeast corner of Section 15, 
Town 2 South, Range 3 East, Sylvan Town
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence. 
North 88 .degrees 57 minutes 55 seconds 
West 569.22 reef along the South line of said 
section to Ihe Northwesterly line of Old U.S. 
12 extended Southwesterly; thence North 37 
degrees 36 minutes 00 seconds East 513.94 
feet to the point of beginning; thence North 
37 degrees- 36. minutes 00 seconds East 
280.00 feet along the Northeasterly right-of-
way line of Old U.S. 12; thence North 52 de
grees 24 minutes 00 seconds West thence 
117.00 feet; thence South 37 degrees 36 
minutes 00 seconds West 280.00 feet; 
thence South 52 degrees 24 minutes 00 sec
onds East 117.00 feet to the point of begin
ning. Being part of the Southeast1/4 of Sec
tion 15, Town 2 South, Range 3 East, Sylvan 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan. 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, Unless deter
mined 'abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case" the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale; TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, If any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant In the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights/ Dated: February 10, 
2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box S041 Troy, Ml 480O7-
5041 ,248-502:1400 File No. 213:4572 
ASAP* 3906487 02/10/2011, 02/17/2011, 
02/24/2011,03/03/201.1 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN? 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. Pl-fAff C O r ^ C T 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVf MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by Bar 
bara Fuller and Robert Fuller, wife and hus
band, to JPMorgan Chase Bank, NA, suc
cessor in interest from the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation, as Receiver for 
Washington Mutual Bank, FA, a federal as
sociation, Mortgagee, dated November 18, 
2004 and recorded December 16,2004 In U-
ber 4445, Page 560, Washtenaw County 
Records. Michigan. There is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of Three Hunr 

dred Fourteen Thousand Four Hundred Sev
enty-One and 79/10Q Dollars ($314,471,79) 
including interest at 6.5% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part, of them, at 
Subtle vendue at the or In the Main Lobby of 

/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse ^Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a m on MARCH 10.2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Ypsiianti, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 81, Partridge Creek North Subdivision, 
according to the Plat thereof as recorded in 
Uber 327 Pages 61 through 85, Washtenaw 
County Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined, abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, In which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages.*!* any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
February 10; 2011 Orlans Associates, RC. 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File, No. 
362.8570 ASAP# 3906494 02/10/2011, 
02/17/2011.02/24/2011,03/03/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU- ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Un 
da S. Kama, an unmarried woman, to Mort 
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. 
as nominee for lender end-lender's succes
sors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated De 
cember 28, 2004 and recorded January 25. 
2005 in Uber 4453', Page 723, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by Federal National Mortgage As
sociation by assignment. There Is claimed to 
be due at the date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Seventy-Two. Thousand Six Hun 
dred Thirteen and 80/100 Dollars 
($172,613.80). Including Interest at 3.375% 
per annum.'under the power of sale con
tained In said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided,' notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in (he Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 10, 
2011. Said premises;.are located In the 
Township of Superior, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan,,and are described as: Lot 209 of 
Bromley Park Subdivision Number 2, accord 
ing tothe Plat thereof recorded In Liber 35 of 
Plats, Page 1 through 17 of Washtenaw 
County Records.. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in whloh case the re 
demptlon period shall be 30 days/from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. If you "are a 
tenant in-the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
February 10, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer. P.O. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
650.1140 ASAP# 3907053 02/10/2011, 
02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 03/03/2011 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL 
MILLER & ASSOCIATES. RC. IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT 
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. Mortgage Sale • Default has been 
made In the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made tiy Amanda J. Case, a single woman 
to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, 
Inc. as nominee for CML Direct, LLC, Mort
gagee, dated December 29, 2006; and re
corded on January f6, 2007, in Liber 4602, 
Page 630, Washtenaw County Records, said 
mortgage was corrected By an Affidavit of 
Scrivener's Error dated March 1, 2010 and 
recorded March 9, 2010 In Uber 4776, Page 
241, said mortgage was assigned to HSBC 
Bank USA* , N A , as Trustee on behalf of 
ACE,Securities Cbrp. Home Equity Loan 
Trust and for the registered holders of ACE 
Securities Corp. Home Equity Loan Trust, 
Series 2007-ASAP1, Asset'Backed Pass-
Through Certificates by an Assignment of 
Mortgage dated February 24, 2010 and re
corded March 16, 2010 in Liber 4777, Page 
551, on'which mortgage there IS claimed to 
be due at the date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Six Thousand. Nine Hundred Twen
ty-Nine and 28/100 ($106,929.28) Including 
Interest at the rate of 8.37500% per annum. 
Under the power of sale contained In said 
mortgage and the statute In such case made 
and provided, notice Is hereby given that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale^of the 
mortgaged premises, or some part of them, 
aw-public venue, at the place of holding the 
Circuit CouTt in said Washtenaw County, 
where the premises to.be sold or some part 
of them are situated, at 10:00 AM on March 
3, 2011 Said premises are situated In the 
Township of Ypsiianti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 463 and 
the North 4 feet of Lot 464, Lapham's and 
How's Ypsl-Manor Subdivision No. 1, also 
South half of vacated alley adjacent thereto 
according to the recorded Plat thereof as re
corded in Uber? on Page .18 of Plate, Wash* 
tenaw County Records Commonly known as: 
540 Pinewood The redemption period shall 
be 6.00 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
wtth MCL 600.3241a, in which case the re 
demptlon period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale, or 15 days after statutory 
notice, whichever is later. Dated: February 3, 
2011 Randall S. Miller & Associates, P.C. At
torneys for HSBC Bank USA, N A , as Trus
tee on behalf of ACE Securities Corp. Home 
Equity Loan Trust and for the registered 
holders bf ACE Securities Corp. Homejtaui-
ty Loan Trust, Series 2D07-ASAP1, Asset 
Backed Pass-Through Certificates 43252 
Woodward Avenue, Suite 180 Bloomfleld 
Hills, Mi 48302 248-335-9200 Case NO. 
10OMI00021-1 ASAP# 3901177 02/03/2011. 
02/10/2011.02/17/2011, 02/24/2011 
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FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD/BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO 'COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION .OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE IF 
YOU* ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARYSERVICE 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC-
V£HKWLS JS»tN

T OPPORTUNITYTO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Timothy A. Black-
well and. Julie Blackwell 10455 Talladav 
Road .Willis* Ml 48191 County: Washtenaw 
State law requires that you receive the fol
lowing notice: You have the right to request a 
meeting with your mortgage Tiolder or mort
gage "servicer. The person to contact and 
that.has the authority to make agreements 
for a loan modification with you is: Orlans As
sociates, P.C Loss Mitigation Department 
P.O. Box 5041, Troy, Ml 48007-5041, 
(248) 502-1331. You may contact arousing 
counselor by visiting the Michigan State 
Housing Development Authority -f'MSHDA") 
website or by calling MSHDA. The website 
address and telephone number of MSHDA 
Is: (www.mshda.info/counseling search/), 
telephone (866) 946-7432, TTY# ^800-38¾ 
4568. if you request a meeting with the ser
vicer's designate within 14 days after the No
tice required under MCL 600.3205a(1) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings will not 
start until 90 days after the date the Notice 
was mailed to you. If you and the servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement to modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be fore
closed if you abide by the terms of the agree
ment. You have the right to contact an attor
ney* You may contact attorney of your 
choice. If you do not have an attorney, the 
telephone number for the Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is 1-
800-968-07,38. Dated: February 17, 2011 Or
lans Associates P.C Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O., Box 5041 Troy,- Ml 48007-5041 File 
Number; 61$:8177 ASAP* .3908125 
02/17/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT-COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING T a COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-

^FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT 'PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOWJF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE'- Default has been made 
in the conditions of'a mortgage made by 
Franklin M. Johnson, a married man and De-
bra Jo Johnson,.his wife, to G.L, Byron and 
Company, Mortgagee, dated May 28, 1999 
and recorded June 14, 1999 in Liber 3878, 
Page 198, Washtenaw County- Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by Prin
cipal Residential Mortgage, Inc. KNA Citi-
Mortgage, Irtc. by assignment. There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Sixty-One Thousand Three Hundred Nine' 
teen and 59/100 Dollars ($61,319.59) includ
ing interest at 5.25% per annum, Under (Fie 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro 
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort 
gage will be foreclosed by-a sale of the mort 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 17. 2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Ypsiiantl.aWashte-
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 670, Devonshire Subdivision Number* 4 
of part of the South 1/2 of Section 2 and part 
of Section 11, Town 3 North, jrtenge 7 East, 
Ypsilanti Township, Washtenaw County 
Records, according to the plat thereof, as re
corded in Liber 8 of Plats, Page 23, Washte
naw County Records..The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned In accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which, case the re
demption period'-shall be 30 days from the 
date of such'sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind, the 
sale. In that event, your damages* if any, are 
limited^solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. If' you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated:' 
February 17, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
67,1.1909 ASAP* 3914648 02/17/2011, 
02/24/2011. 03/03/20«, 03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS, A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Krista Austin aka Krista R. Austin, an unmar
ried woman, to JPMorgan Chase Bank, N A , 
successor in interest from the Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation, as Receiver for 
Washington Mutual Bank, Mortgagee, dated 
December 29, 2006 and recorded January 
26, 2007 in Liber 4604, Page 430, Washte-
naw^fiounty Records. Michigan. Said mort
gage is now held by GitiBank. NA as trustee 
for WaMu Series 2007-HE2 Trust by assign
ment. There is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum'of One Hundred Nine Thou
sand Two Hundred Eighty-Seven and 37/100 
Dollars ($109,287.37) including, interest at 
5.502% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained In said mortgage and the statute in 
such case' made and provided, notice, is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or. some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the .Main Lobby of Washtehaw County 
Circuit Courthouse 'Huron Street -entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 17, 
2011, Said premises are located in the 
Township, of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are" described as: Beginning at 
a point on the North line of Section 4, 6 rods 
West of Nbrtheast. corner of said • Section; 
thence West-on Section lirfe 4 rods; thence 
SOuth TO rods; thence East ort-a line parallel 
with Section line, 4 rods; thence North 10 
rods; to place of beginnind, being part of the 
Northeast dne-quarter of Section 4, Town 3 
South; Range 7 East, Ypsilanti Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. The." redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance ;with MCLA 600.3241a, fo-which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale. In that event, your damag
es,-if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at jale, plus inter
est; If ydu are-a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you rrw nave 
certain rights. Dated: February 17, 2011 Or
lans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 24€f-
502-1400 File No. 362.4469 ASAP* 3910284 

02/17/2011, 
03/10/2011 

.02/24/2011,- 03/03/2011, 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT*COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN .WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Lor 
na M. Butts, a single-woman and Bernice E 
Butts, single woman and Patricia A. Butts, a 
single woman, joint tenants with full rights of 
survivorship, to Mortgage Electronic Regis-
tratioo Systems, Inc.. as nominee for lender 
and lender's successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated March 6, 2007 and record
ed mm 26, 2007 inUber 4616, Page 24.1, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by BAC Home Loans 
Servicing, LP FKA Countrywide Home Loans 
Servicing LP by assignment. There ^is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Ninety-Three Thousand Five Hundred and 
30/100 Dollars ($93.50030) Including inter
est at 6.625% per annum, under the power 
of sale oontained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County' Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 17, 2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Ypsilanti, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 3, Leslie Subdivision, as recorded in Li
ber 7, Page 31 of Plats. The redemption peri
od shall be 6 months from the date of such 
sale, unless determined abandoned in accor
dance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHAS
ERS: The foreclosing mortgage^ can rescind 
the sate, in that event, your damages, if any, 
are limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sate, plus interest, If you 
are a tenant in the property, please contact 
our office as you may have certain rights. 
Dated: February 17, 2011 Orlans Associates, 
P.C. Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 
Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
617.7926 ASAf?# 3909897 ,02/17/2011, 
02/24/2011.03/03/2011,03/10/2011 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL.BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE. AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO 'SPECIAL PROTECT 
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Marlene V, Bute 
and Apdtlos Bulo 1979 Mary Catherine Ypsi
lanti, Ml 48198 County: Washtenaw State 
law requires that you receive the following 
notice: You have the rjght to request a meet
ing with your mortgage holder or.,mortgage 
servicer. The person to contact and that has 
the authority to make agreements tor a loan 
modification, with you is:' Orlans Associates, 
RC Loss Mitigation Department, P.O. Box 
5041, Troy, Ml 48007-5041, (248) 502-1331, 
You may contact a housing counselorby vis
iting the Michigan State Housing Develop
ment Authority ("MSHDA") website or By eati
ng MSHDA. The website address and tele
phone number of MSHDA is: 
(www.mshda.info/counseling search/), tele
phone (866) 946-7432, TTY* 1-800-382-
4568. If you request a meeting with the ser
vicer's designate within 14 days after the No
tice required under MCL 600.3205a(l) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings will not 
start until 90 days-after the date, (he Notice 
was mailed to you. If you and the servicer's 
Designate, reach an agreement to modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be fore
closed if you abide by the terms of the agree
ment. You have the right to contact an attor
ney. You may contact attorney of your 
choice. If you do not have an attorney, the 
telephohe number for the 'Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is 1-
800-968-0738. Dated: February 17, 2011 Or
lans Associates P.C Attorneys for Servicer 
RO. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 File 
Number: 362.9089 ASAP#„ 3910501 
02/17/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT. A DEBT. ANY IN' 
FORMATION tWE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE- Default has'been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Da> 
vid C. Domenico and Lisa Domenico, aka 
Lisa Hoyland, husband and wife, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated May 15, 
2007 and recorded May 24, 2007 in Liber, 
4626, Page 711, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
hejdby BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP 
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SER 
VICING LP by assignment. There is Claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the. sum of One 
Hundred Fifty-Seven Thousand One Hun 
dred' Fifty-Si* and 6/100 ' Dollars 
($157,156.06) Including interest at 6.75% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said -mortgage and the statute In such case 
made ana provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part, of them, at public vendue at the or in the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw Coufty Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, >MI at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 17, 2011. 
Said premises are located in the Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Lot. 293 of. Streamwood 
Subdivision No. 6, according' to the plat 
thereof recorded in Liber 29 oj Plats, pages 
66-66 ol Washtenaw'County Records. The 
redemption period shall be 6 months from 
the date of such sale, unless determined 
abaodoned in accordance with MCLA 
6003241a, in which case the redemption pe 
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALt PURCHASERS:.The (orecioa 
ing-mortgagee can rescind the.sale.Jn that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the. bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights, Dated: February 17, 
2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 TrOy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 617.7046 
ASAP* 3909683 02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 
03/03/2011,03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLHASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made 
in the conditions,of a mortgage made by Sa 
rah Denkhaus, a single woman and Michael 
R. Schroer, a single rhan, to JPMorgan 
Chase' Bank, N.A.. Mortgagee, dated De
cember 10, 2007 and recorded December 
21, 2007 in Liber 4658, Page 992, Washte 
naw County Records, Michigan, Said mort' 
gage is now held by Chase Home Finance 
LLG'by-assignment There is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of Two Hun
dred ThlrtyThree Thousand Twenty and 
4/100 Dollars ($233,020.04) including inter
est at 4.125% per annum. Under the power 
of sale* contained in said mortgage arjd the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that, said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by-a sale of the mortgaged 
premises; or some part'' of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main' Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 17,2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Superior, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Unit Number 101, Woodside Village Condo
minium, a condominium according to the 
Master Deed recorded in Liber 4556; Page 
829, as amended, and designed as Washte
naw County Condominium Subdivision Plan 
Number 521, together with rights In the gen
eral common elements and the limited com
mon elements as shown-on the Master Deed 
and as described In Act 59 of. the Public Acts 
of 1976, as amended, The .redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with'MCLA 600.3241a, In which case the re
demption period Shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In that event, .your damages, if any, are 
limited Solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus Interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights, Dated: 
February 17, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. 
Attorneys fqr Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml fc48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
682.0317 ASAP# 3914525 02/17/2011, 
02/24/2011, 03/03/2011,03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE'MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
In the conditions-of a mortgage made by Ana 
M Rodriguez, a single woman, to Sand Can
yon Corporation FKA Option ONe Mortgage 
Corporation, a California Corporation, Mort 
gagee, dated November 7, 2006 and record 
ed November 27, 2006 in Liber 4594, Page 
75, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. 
Said mortgage is now held by Wells Faisgb 
Bank, N.A., as Trustee for Option One Mort' 
gage Loan Trust 3007-1, Asset-Backed Cer 
tificates,, Series 2007-1 by assignment. There 
is claimed to be due. at the date hereof the 
sum of One Hundred Thirty-One Thousand 
Four Hundred Forty-Two and 88/100 Dollars 
($131,442.88) including interest at 6.25% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage .will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue at the or in the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, t«Ut 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 17, 2011. 
Said premises are located in the Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Lot 160 and the North 1/2 
of Lot 159, East Park Subdivision, according 
to the recorded plat thereof, as recorded in 
Liber 5 of Plats, Page 16. The redemption 
period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale,- unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, In which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such site. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale In that event, your.damag
es, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est, If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: February 17, 2011 Or
lans Associates, RC Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box' 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No, 356.4092 ASAP* 3910046 
02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 03/03,/2011, 
03/10/2011 ' -=-= 

Where the 

THIS FIRM IS' A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A.DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. FLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU" ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of .a mortgage made by Bet 
sy Adams, AKA Betsy J. Adams, a single 
woman, to Huron Valley Financial, Inc. Mort' 
gagee, dated February 15, 2002 and record' 
ed April 19, 2002 in Liber 4118, Page 24, 
Washtenaw .County Records, Michigan, Said 
mortgage is now held by ABN AMRO'Mort 
gage Group, Inc. NKA OitiMortgage, Inc. by 
assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the" date hereof the sum of One Hundred 
Ninety-Seven Thousand Eight Hundred 
Eighty-Four and 30/100 Dollars 
($197,884.30) including interest .at 7.25% per 
annum. Under.the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, afpubtic vendue at the or in the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at.J0:00 a.m. on MARCH 17, 2011. 
Said premises are located in the Village of 
Dexter, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Unit 132 of Huron Farms, 
according to the Master Deed recorded in Li
ber 3606, Pages 104 through 154, inclusive, 
First Amendment to Master Deed recorded in 
Liber 3726, pages 455 through 462, inclu 
sive, Second Amendment to Master Deed re 
corded in Liber 3809, pages 282 through 
291, inclusive, and Third Amendment to 
Master Deed recorded, in Liber 3896, page 
197, and Fourth Amendment to Master Deed 
recorded in Liber 4017, pages 257 through 
276, Washtenaw County Records, and des
ignated'as Replat Number 4 of Washtenaw 
County. Condominium Subdivision Plan Num
ber 282, with rights in general common ele 
ments and limited common elements, as set 
forth in said. Master Deed and as described 
in Act 59; P.A. 1978, as amended. The re
demption period shall be 6months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date of such sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your dam
ages, if any, are limited solely to the return, of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus foter 
est. If you are a,tenant in jhe property 
pjease contact our office as you may'have 
certain rights, Dated; February 17, 2011 Or 
lans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for Servicer 
RO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml;'48007-5041t248-
502-1400 File NO. 671.1913 ASAP* ,3914528 
02/17/20J 1t> 02/24/2011. 03/03/2011, 
03/10/2011 *.. '., .'•".-

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT $ND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BENUSED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Joseph E. Strick
land 9892 Woodland Court Ypsilanti, Ml 
48197 County: Washtenaw State law re
quires that you receive the following notice: 
You have the right to request a meeting with 
your mortgage holder or mortgage servicer; 
The person to contact an$ that has the au 
thority to make agreements for a loan modifi 
cation with you is: Orlans Associates, P.C 
Loss Mitigation Department. RO, Box 5041. 
Troy, Ml 480Q7-5041\ (248) 502-1331, You 
may contact a housing counselor by visiting 
the Michigan State Housing Development 
Authority ("MSHDA") website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number '-of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.in 
fo/counseirng_search/), telephone (866) 946' 
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-4568. if yqU request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by the 
terms of the agreement. You have the right 
toxcontact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi
gan State Bar Associations Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-968-0738. Dated: February 
17, 2011 Orlans Associates P.C Attorneys 
for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 File Number: 618.8276 ASAP# 
3910500 02/17/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY IN* 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL.BE USED 
FOR THAT^PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made' by 
Gretchen L. Gasco, a single woman, to Mdrt-
gage Electronic^flegistration Systems, Inc., 
as nominee for lender and lender's ^succes
sors and Or/assigns, Mortgagee, dated Feb; 
ruary 1, 2006 and recorded February 10, 
2006 in Liber 4537, Page 925, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by US Bank National Association; 
as Trustee for the Structured Asset Invest
ment Loan Trust, 2006-BNC2 by assignment. 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Eighty-Six Thou
sand Two Hundred Twenty-Four and 37/100 > 
Dollars.($186,224.37) including interest at 
4% per arinum. Under the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such Case' made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale Of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml ar 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 17, 
2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Pittsfield, Washtenaw County," 
Michigan, and are described as: The North 
10 Feet of Lotjs) 1515, all of Lot 1514, and 
the South 20 Feet of Lot 1513, Washtenaw 
Clubview Subdivision Number 2 according to 
the recorded Plat .thereof, as recorded in Li
ber 6 of Plats; Page 35. The redemption peri
od shall be 6 months from the date of such 
sale, unless" .determined abandoned m accor
dance With MCLA 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date Of such sale. TO ALL PURCHAS
ERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind 
the sale. In that event, your damages, if any, 
are. limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, .plus interest. If you 
are a tenant in the property, please contact 
our office as .you may have certain rights. 
Dated: February, 17, 2011 Orlans Associates, 
PC. Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box. 5041 
Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
306.3941 ASAP* 3914836 02/17/201J, 
02/24/2011,03/03/2011,03/10/2011 • 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT .A DEBT, ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT .THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU;ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Tim 
Phillips and Carrie Phillips,' his wife, to 
JPMorgan Chase 'Bankj National Associa
tion, as successor-in-interest to Washington 
Mutual Bank as successOr-in-injerest' to Long 
Beach Mortgage'Company,, Mortgagee, dat& 
ed July 21, 2805 and recorded August 3, 
2005 in Liber 4496. Page 962, and Modified 
by en Agreement recorded December 8, 
2006, Liber 4596'Page 327, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by Deutsche Bank National Trust 
Company,J as Trustee for Long Beach Mort
gage Trust 2005-WL3 by assignment, There 
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of. One Hundred Sixty-Eight Thousand 
Nine Hundred Sixty-Nine and 14/100 Dollars 
($168,969.14) including interest at 3%. per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will' be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue at the or in the 
Main Lobby of Washlenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at10:00 a.m. onlviARCH 17, 2011. 
Said premises are located in trie Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Beginning at the Northeast 
cornet of Lot §8 of Nancy Park Number Two' 
as recorded In Liber 11 of Plats on Pages 56 
And 57, Washtenaw County Records; 
Thence Along T h e South Line Of Marcus 
Street South 87degrees 19. minutes East 
55.0 Feet; Thence Along The East Line Of 
Lot 56 Of Said Subdivision South 2 degrees 
49 minutes West 131.75 Feet; Thence North 
87 degrees 19 minutes West 55.79 Feet; 
Thence North 1 degrees ilmihutes' East 
131.80 Feet; Thence Along The South Line 
Of; Marcus Street South 67 degrees 19 min
utes East 4.51 Feet To The Place Of Begin
ning being a part of Lots 5$ and 58 of said 
subdivision. The redemption period shall be 
6 months from the date of such sale, jjnless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp 
tjon period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing' mortgagee can rescind the sale, in 
that event, your damages, If any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten* 
dared at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Feb
ruary 17, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.O. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 362.1982 
ASAP* 3912861 02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 
03/03/2011v03/1072011 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION ^WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO .COLLECT ,A DEBT AND 
THAT, ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IM>ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY-TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Bruce Wales Os-
borne Jr and Carrie M. Osborne 10235 Shan 
on Hollow Manchester. Ml 48158 County: 
Washtenaw State law requires that you re 
ceive the following notice: You have the right 
to request a meeting with your mortgage 
holder or mortgage servicer. The person to 
contact and that nas the authority to make 
agreements for a loan modification with you 
is: Orlans Associates. PC Loss Mitigation 
Department, P.O. Box 5041, Troy, Ml 48007 
5041. (248) 502-1331. You may contact a 
housing 'counselor by visiting the Michigan 
State Housing. Development Authority 
f MSHDA") website or by. calling MSHDA. 
The website address and telephone.number 
of MSHDA' is: (www.mshdaan 
fO/counselina search/), telephone (866) 946 
7432. TTY# 1-800-382-4568. If you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.32Q5a(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings, will not start until 90 days after trie 
date the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed .if you abide by the 
terms of the agreement. You have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney,.me telephone number for the Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-968-0738. Dated: February 
17, 2011 Orlans Associates P.C Attorneys 
for Servicer RO. Box ."5041 Troy, Ml 48007 
5041 File Number: 199.5676 ASAP* 
3912997 02/17/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN' WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER B&LOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Paul 
D. Hail, unmarried man and Dawn M. Ambs, 
unmarried woman,, to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for 
lender and lender's successors and/or as
signs, Mortgagee, dated October 10, 2006 
and-recorded October 18, 2006 in Liber 
4587,, Page" 984, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by New York Community Bank by as
signment. There is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of One Hundred Fifty' 
Nine Thousand Sixty-Two and 24/100 Dol-
tars ($159,062.24) including interest at. 1% 
per annum. Under fine*-power of sale con
tained in said mortgage and. the statute in 
such case' made, and provided,' notice is 
hereby-given that said mortgage will be fore
closed, by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit-Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Mf at 10:00 a.m. On MARCH 17, 
2011. Said premises are located- in the 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County. 
Michigan, and are described as:. Lot 161, 
Paint Creek Farms Subdivision, as recorded 
in Liber 31 of Plats, Pages 84 through 104, 
inclusive, Washtenaw. County Records. The 
redemption period shall be, 6 months from 
the date of such sale, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance' with MCLA 
600.3241a. in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the. date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos 
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale, in that 
event, your damages, if'any, are limited sole-
lyjo the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale,.plus interest. lf„you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office- as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: February 17, 
2011 Orlans Associates, PC Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 357.0616 
ASAP# 3910308 02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 
Q3703/2011, 03/t0/2gi 1 . 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -5Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by Gar-
rickN. Lang, a single man, to Mortgage'Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee 
for pioneer Mortgage; inc. its successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated September 
8, 2003 and recorded September 19, 2003 in 
Liber 4314, Page 359, Washtenaw Cdttnty 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by GMAC Mortgage, LLC by assign
ment. There is Claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of One Hundred Thousand 
One Hundred Seventy-Six and 36/100 Dol
lars ($100,176.36) including interest at 
5.75% per annum. Under the power ol sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
herebygiven that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged-premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue.at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse'Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor* Ml at 10:00 a.m, on MARCH 17, 
2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township bf Dexter, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: A parcel of 
and in the Northeast 174 of Section 36, Town 
1 South, Range 4 East, 'Dexter Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, said garcel 
being described as follows: Commencing at 
the Northeast corner of said Section 36; 
thence'North, 99 feet in the range line be 
tween Town 1 South, Range 4 East, and 
Town 1 South, Range 5 East; thence Nbrth 
73. degrees 27 minutes West 1072.80 feet 
along a fence to a point in the centerline of 
the Dexter-Pinckney Road, so-called; thence 
South 32 degrees 55 minutes 20 Seconds 
East 197(9 feet in the centerline of the Dex
ter-Pinckney Road for a Place of Beginning; 
thence South 57 degrees 04*minutes 40 sec
onds West 544.5 feet; thence South 32 de-
irfces 85 minutes 20 seconds East 80 feet; 
lence North 57 degrees .04 minutes 40 sec1 

onds East 544.5 feet; thence North 32 de 

frees 55 minutes 20 seconds West 80 feet in 
ie centerfirfe of the Dexter-Pinckney Road 

to the Place 'of Beginning, Section 36, Dexter 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan. 
The redemption oeriod'shall be-6 months 
rom the date of.such safe/unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days'from the date,of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos-
ing mortgagee can-rescind the1 sale, in that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole 
fy to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you ,are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: February 17, 
2011 Orlans Associates, RC; Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 618.7761 
ASAP* 3910274 02/17/2041, 02/24/2011, 
03/03/2011, 03/10/2011 
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY* DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made 
n the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Richard Nlethammer, a single man, to First 
Equity Funding, Mortgagee, dated February 
20, 2004 and recorded April 1, 2004 in Liber 
4376, Page 264, Washtenaw. County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by The Bank of New York Mellon FKA 
The Bank of New York as Trustee for the 
Certifioateholders of CWALT 2004-05CB by 
assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of Ninety-Eight 
Thousand Two Hundred Fifty-Nine and 
72/100 Dollars ($98,259.72) including inter
est at 6.9% per annum. Under the power of 
said contained in said mortgage and the stat 
ute in such case made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale oj the mortgaged prerri 
ises, or some part of them, at public vendue 
at the or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en 
trance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on 
MARCH 17, 2011. Said premises are located 
in the Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: Lot 
731 and the South 10 feet of Lot 732 of Hu 
ron Dam Subdivision, according to the Plat 
thereof, as recorded in Liber 6 of Plats, Page 
55, Washtenaw County Records. The 're
demption, period shall be 6 months from the 
date Of such sale,-unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date of such sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your, dam
ages, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you,are a tenant in the property, 
please contact oar office as. you may have 
certain rights. Dated: February 17, 2011 Or-
tans. Associates, PC. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No. 285.7830 ASAP# 3914662 

02/17/2011, 
03/10/2011 

02/24/2011, .03/03/2011, 

THIS FIRM. IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER* BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY* DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Glen P. Fltzhugh, a single man, to Citizens 
Bank, a Michigan Banking Corporation, Mort-

?agee, dated August 18, 1997 and recorded 
ugust 21, T997 in Liber 03483, Page 0074, 

Washtenaw County Records, Michigan; Said 
mortgage is now held by JPMorgan Chase 
Bank, N.A., successor In Interest from the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, as 
Receiver for Washington Mutual Bank FKA 
HomeSlde Lending .Inc., Florida, a unit of Na
tional Australia Bank 2002 by assignment. 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of Seventy-Nine Thousand Three 
Hundred Thirty-Five and 27/100 Dollars 
($79,335.27) including Interest at 7.875% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 

Bart of them, at public vendue at the or in the 
lain Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 

Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann An 
bor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 17^2011 
Said premises are located in the Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Lot 267, Nancy Park Num
ber 6, as Recorded in Uber 12 of Plats, Page 
25 and 26, Washtenaw County Records, The 
redemption period shall be 6 months from 
the date of such sale, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance with' MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The toreclos 
Ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event,- your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sate, plus interest. If you are a-tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: February 17, 
2011 Orlans Associates, PC. Attorneys tor 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 362.5047 
ASAP# FNMA3911775 ^ . 02/17/2011, 
02/24/2011, 03/03/2011, 03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING.TO COLLECT-A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Frederick G Milewlcz, a single man, to Mort
gage Electronic ̂ Registration: Systems, Inc.-, 
as nominee for lender and lender's succes
sors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated Sep
tember 30, 2005 arid recorded NovembeH4, 
2005 in Liber .4520, Page 536, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by BAC Home Loans Servicing, LP 
FKA Countrywide Home Loans; Servicing LP 
by assignment: There is claimed to be dud at 
the datethereof the sum of Two HundreduFif-

¾•Two Thousand Seven ^Hundred Seventy-
ne and 3/100 Dollars ($252,771.03) includ

ing interest at 5.99% per annum. Under the 
power of sale,, contained-1¾ said mortgage 
and the statute In such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 

Subtle vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu

ron Street entrance in Ann AFbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 17, 2011. Said premises are 
located in the* Township Of Nortnfietd, Wash 
tenaw County, Michigan, and are described 
as: The North .15 acres of the East 1/2 of the 
Northeast 1/4 of Section 14, Town 1 North, 
Range 6 East, Township of Northfield, Wash 
tenaw County, Michigan. The redemption pe
riod shall be 12 months from the date of such 
sale, unless determined abandoned in accor
dance with MCLA 600,3241a, In which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale> TO ALL PURCHAS
ERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind 
the sale.Jn that event, your damages, if any, 
are limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus'interest. If you 
are a tenant In the property, please contact 
our office as you may have certain rights. 
Dated: February 17, 2011 Orlans Associates, 
PC; Attorneys for Servicer RO.,Box 5041 
Troy, Ml 48007-5041 246-502-1400 File No. 
617*7578 ASAP* FNMA3909664 

102/17/2011, ' 02/24/201 i, 03/0372011J 
03/10/2011 , , 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WEV OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Ju 
tieta Guzman and Christine Krezel, Joint ten 
ants witrwfuli right of survivorship, to Chase 
Bank USA, N A . Mortgagee, dated May 25, 
2006 and recorded June 8, 2006 in Liber 
4562, Page 810, and An Affidavit of Scriven 
er's. Error was submitted for recording., 
Washtenaw .County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by Federal National 
Mortgage Association by assignment. There 
Is claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of One Hundred Twenty-Four Thousand 
One Hundred Thirty-Three and 22/100 Dol
lars ($124,133.22) including Interest at 
8.75% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage, and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 10 
2011. Said premises are located in the City 
of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
and are described as: Lot 314, except a strip 
10 feet wide off the South side, Norris and 
Cross Addition, as recorded in Liber D, on 
Pages 864 through 865, Washtenaw' County 
Records. The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned In accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solety .to the-return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest, if you'are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Feb
ruary 10, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 650.1353 
ASAP# FNMA3903908 02/10/2011, 
02/17/2011,02/24/2011,03/03/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOWJF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage, made by 
John W. Mears and Claire Mears, husband 
arid wife, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, Inc., t as nominee for Countrywide 
Home Loans and its successors and/or as
signs, Mortgagee, dated December 1, 2005 
and recorded December 21, 2005 in Liber 
4526, Page 543, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP 
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SER 
VICING LP by assignment. There Is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of Sixty-
Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Twenty-Six 
and 31/100 Dollars ($67,826.31) including In 
terest at 6.25% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained In said mortgage and the 
statute In such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said'mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale Of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, MK at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 10, 2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Ypsilanti, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are desoribsd~as: 
Lot 104 of< Shady Knot) Estates No. 3, ac 
cording to the plat thereof as recorded in LI 
ber 11 of Plats, page 48, Washtenaw County 
Records. The' redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such safe, unless 
determined abandoned In accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, In which case the redemp 
tlon period shall be 30 days from the date of 
guph sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore 
closing mortgagee cat) rescind the sale, in 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten 
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are-a ten 
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Feb 
ruary 10, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041. Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 617,7592 
ASAP# FNMA3906560 02/10/2011, 
02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 03/03/2011 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE This firm Is a debt 
collector attempting to collect a debt. Any in 
formation obtained will be used for this pur 
pose, if you are in the Military, please contact 
our office at the number listed below. MORT
GAGE SALE - Default has been-made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by: 
Michael Slater, A Single Man to CitJMort-
gage, Inc., Mortgagee, dated February 5, 
2004 and recorded September 1, 2004 In Li
ber <4421 Page 775. Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan on which mortgage there 
Is claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of Ninety-One Thousand Seven'Hun
dred Sixty-Eight Dollars and Eight Cents 
($91,768.08) including interest 6.25% per an 
num. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 

< that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of. the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue, Circuit Court 
of Washtenaw County at 10:00AM on March 
10. 2011 Said premises are situated in City 
of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described.as: Lot 131, Bartholo
mews Addition, City of Ypsilanti; Commonly 
known'as 322 First, Ypsilanti Ml 48197 The 
redemption period shall be 6 months from 
the date of such sale, unless determined 
abandoned In accordance with MCL 
600.3241 or MCL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days front 
the date of such sale, or upon the expiration 
of ihe notice required by MCL 60O.3241a(c), 
whichever is later.-Dated: 2/10/2011 CitiMort-

¾age, Inc. Mortgagee Attorneys: Potestivo & 
ssociates, P.C. 811 South' Blvd. Suite 100 

Rochester Hills, Ml 48307 (248) 844-5123 
Our File No: 11-34817 ASAP# 
FNMA3906839 02/10/2011,/ 02/17/2011, 
02/24/2011.03/03/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Wiir 
Ham M. Carter and Deborah A. Carter, hue 
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis 
tr'atlon Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender 
and lender's successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated August 26, 2006 ana re
corded September 6, 2006 In Liber 4580, 
Page 214, Washtenaw, County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by BAC 
Home Loans Servicing, LP FKA Countrywide 
Home Loans Servicing LP by assignment. 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Eighty-Five Thou
sand Seven. Hundred Ninety-Nine and 9/100 
Dollars ($185,799.09) Including Interest at 
6.5% per arfhum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a.sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of themTat public vendue at the 
or In the. Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH. 17, 
2011. Said premises are located in. the 
Township" of Dexter, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as; Lot 83, Car 
riage Hills Number 3, as recorded In Uber 2, 
Pages 7 through 10 of Plats. The redemption 
period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned In 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, In which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale. In that event, your damag
es, If any, tare limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: February 17, 2011 Or
lans Associates, RC. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 246 
502-1400 Fife No. 617.7994 ASAP* 
FNMA3909962 02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 
03/03/2011,03/10/2011 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. To: Usette Agulrre and Jose A. Lo
pez 7263 Spy Glass Lane Ypsilanti, Ml 
48197-County Washtenaw.State law requires 
that you. receive the following notice: You 
have the right to request a meeting with your 
mortgage holder or mortgage'servicer. The 
person to contact and thai has the.authority 
to make agreements fofca loan modification 
with you is: Orlans Associates, PC Loss Miti
gation Department, P.O. Box 5041, Troy, Ml 
48007-5041, (248) 502-1331. You may con
tact a housing counselor by visiting the 
Michigan State Housing Development Au
thority ("MSHDA") website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA. is: (www.mshda.in-
fo/counsellng_search/)t telephone (517) 373-
8370, TTY#T-800-382-4568. If you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date tha,Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by the 
terms of the agreement. You have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-968-0738. Dated: February 
17, 2011 Orlans-Associates P.C Attorneys 
for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 46007 
5041 File Number: 650.0833 ASAP* 
FNMA3908851 02/17/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN! ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Christian B. Roux and Marilyn D.Roux, hus
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc., as nominee for tender 
and lender's successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgageerdated November 9, 2007 and re
corded December 6, 2007 in Liber 4667, 
Page 28, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage. Is now held by BAC 
Home Loans Servicing, LP FKA Countrywide 
Home Loans Servicing, LP by assignment. 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of Seventy-Six Thousand Five Hun
dred Eighty-Four and 89/100 Dollars 
($76,584.89) including interest at 6.75% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or- some 
part of them, at public vendue at the or in the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 17, 2011. 
Said premises are located in the Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Lot 196, of the East Lawn 
Subdivision, according to .the plat thereof: 
Plat Book 6, Page 19, Recorded in Washte
naw County Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned tn accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days-from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing: mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the returri of the bid amount 
tendered at sate, plus interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have.certain rights. Dated: 
February 17, 2011 Orlans Associates,. P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 "Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 246-502-1400 File No. 
617.7843 ASAP# FNMA3909892 

02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 03/03/2011, 
03/10/2011 •<•' -

is where the Action is, 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY, IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT IHE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by An 
drew Ames and Kathleen 1 Ames, husband 
and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, inc., as nominee for lender/ and 
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort' 
gagee, dated December 29, 2006 and re 
corded January 16,*2007 in'Liber 4602, Page 
637, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. 
Said mortgage is now held by BAC Home 
Loans Servicing, LP FKA Countrywide Home 
Loans Servicing LP by assignment. There Is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of One Hundred Forty Thousand Eight Hun 
dred Forty-One and 73/100 Dollars 
($140,841.73) including interest at 6.375% 

Sir annum. Under the power of sale con-
ined in said mortgage arid the statute in 

such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sate of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at-the 
or. in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a,m. on MARCH. 17, 
2011: Said premises are located in the VII 
lage of Dexter, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, and are described as: Commencing at 
the South 1/4 corner of Section 6, Town 2 
South, Range 5 East, Sci»> Township, Wash 
tenaw County, Michigan; thence. Easterly 
along the South line of said Section 333.50 
feet to centerllne of Baker Road; thence 
along The centerline of Baker Road, North 0 
degrees 03 minutes West 3092.42 feet; 
thence North 47 degrees 59 minutes West 
838.43 feet along the Southwesterly line of 
Forest Street for a .place of beginning.; 
thence South 42 degrees 23 minutes West 
55.64 feet thence South 47 degrees 59 min
utes East 13.70 feet; South 42 degrees 23 
minutes West 142.36 feet; thence North 47 
degrees 59 minutes West, 63.20 feet along 
the. Southwesterly line of Lot 4, Block 24 ol 
the Original Plat of the Village of Dexter; 
thence North 42 degrees 23 minutes East 
198.00 feet along the Northwesterly. tine of 
said Lot; thence South 47 degrees 59 min
utes East 49.50 feet along the Northeasterly 
line of said Lot and Southwesterly line of said 
Forest Street to the place of beginning, be
ing a part of said Lot 4, Block 24,'according 
to, the plat thereof as recorded ln,Ubef27, 
Page 532, Washtenaw County Records. The 
redemption period shall be 8 months from 
the date of such sale, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance With MCLA 
600.3241a, In which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PgRGHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest, if you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: February 17. 
2011 Orlans Associates, P.C- Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File N6. 617759t 
ASAP# FNMA390J9699 02/17/2011i 
02/24/2011,03/03/2011; ,03/10/2011. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN, ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of 'a mortgage made by 
Cheryl L Turner,-a married woman, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., 
as nominee for lender and lender's succes
sors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated Sep
tember 29, 2004 and recorded October. 14, 
2004 In Liber 4431, Pade 681, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by BAC Home Loans Servicing, LP 
FKA Countrywide Home Loans Servicing LP 
by assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of Two Hundred 
Eighty-Seven Thousand Five Hundred Twen
ty-Three and 45/100 Dollars ($287,523.45) 
including Interest at,3.625% per annum. Un
der the power of sale contained in said mort
gage and the statute in such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises, or some part of them, 
at public vendue at (he or In the Main Lobby 
of Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse 
Huron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 
10:00 a.m. on MARCH 17, 2 0 H Said prem 
Ises are. located In the Township of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Land situated In the County of 
Washtenaw, Township of Ypsilanti, State of 
Michigan, described as follows: Lpt(s) 166 of 
Creeksfde Village West, according to the Plat 
thereof recorded In Liber 35 of Plats; page(s) 
36 through 66 of Washtenaw County 
Records. The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp 
tlon period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale, TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, If J any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus Interest. If you are a ten
ant in (he property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain'rights. Dated: Feb
ruary 17, 2011 Orlans Associates, RC. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 617.7653 
ASAP* FNMA3909716 02/17/2011. 
02/24/2011,03/03/2011, 03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -̂ Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made bŷ Ke • 
ri Gross, an unmarried wirmarOS&j^/ij; 
ka, an unmarried woman, to Fifth Third Mort-

Je-MI. LLC. Mortgagee, dated April9, 
7 and recorded April 20, 2007 In Uber 

4820, Page 530, , Washtenaw County 
Records. Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by Fifth Third Mortgage Company by as-
signment. There is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sumtof One Hundred Seven
ty-One Thousand Nine Hundred Forty-Seven 
and 82/100 Dollars ($17*1,947.82) including 
interest at 6.625% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort' 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort' 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 

Bublic vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu

ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 10.2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Ypsilanti, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 606, Green Farms Subdivision number 6, 
Uber 34. Pages 42-49, Washtenaw County 
Records, State of Michigan. Township of 
Ypsilanti. The redemption period shall Be 6 
months from the.date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance* with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS:tfhe fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus, interest. If you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Feb
ruary 10, 2011 OrJans Associates, PC. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 200.7456 
ASAP* FNMA3907043 02/10/2011, 
02/17/2011.02/24/2011,03/03/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU- ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage'made by 
Adrienne L Young, a single woman and Ada 
Young; a single woman, To Republic Bank, A 
Michigan Banking Corporation, Mortgagee, 
dated October 31, 1997 and recorded No
vember .14, 1997 in Uber 03534, Page 0037, 
Washtenaw County Recorder Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by Fifth Third Mort
gage Company by assignment. There- is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of One Hundred Twenty-Five Thousand 5Wo 
Hundred Ninety-Seven and 30/100 Dollars 
($125,297.30) including interest at 3.375% 
per annum. Under the powej of sale con
tained in'said mortgage and "the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 17, 
2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Unit 22, The 
Arbors Condominium, according to the Mas
ter Deed recorded in Uber 2189, Page 365 
through 414, inclusive, as amended by First 
Amendment to Master Deed recorded in Li
ber 2206, Pages 289 through 299, inclusive, 
Washtenaw County Records, and as amend
ed by Second Amendments Master of Deed 
recorded in Liber 2220, Pade 394 through 
415, inclusive, Washtenaw County Records, 
and as amended(by Third Amendment to 
Master Deed recorded in Uber 2263, Page 
281 through 286, inclusive, and as amended 
by Fourth Amendment to Mater Deed record
ed in Liber 2309, Page 891 though 901, in
clusive Washtenaw county Records, and 
designated as Washtenaw County Condo
miniums , Subdivision • Plan number 84," te* 
getfter with rights in general,common ele
ments and limited common elements as set 
forth in the above Master Deed, as amended, 
and as described in Act 59 of the Public Acts 
of 1978/ as amended The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600,32418, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale; in that event, your damages, ff any; are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest ff you are a 
tenant In the property, please contact our,of
fice as you may have certain, rights. Dated: 
February 17, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.c: 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 46007-6041 246-502-1400 File No. 
200.7517 ASAP# FNMA3909994 

02/17/2011. " 02/24/2011,. 03/03/2011, 
03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION,.WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT. PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU.ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY OUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Cynthia M. Pulford, a married woman, f/k/a 
Cynthia M. Bergan and James Pulford, her 
husband, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and 
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated November 19, 2007 and re
corded November 29, 2007 in Uber 4656, 
Rage 87, . Washtenaw County Records, 

icnlgan. Said mortgage is now held by Fed
eral National Mortgage Association by as
signment. There is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of One Hundred Sixty-
Five Thousand One Hundred Thirty-One and 
90/100 Dollars ($165,131.90) Including inter
est at 6j75% per annum. Under the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and the stat
ute in such case made and provided, notice 
Is hereby given that said mortgage 'will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at public vendue 
at the or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en
trance In Ann Arbor, Ml at'10:00 a.m. on 
MARCH 10; 2011. Said-premises are located 
In the City of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 21, Cora 
Hiscock Subdivision, according to the plat 
thereof-as recorded in Liber 11 of Plaits, 
Page 2, Washtenaw County Records The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date «f such Sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your dam
ages, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at-sale, plus inter
est. If you are a, tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: February 10,^2011 Or
lans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for Servicer 
RO, Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No. 650.1248 ASAP* 
FNMA3903886 02/10/2011, 02/17/2011, 
02/24/2011,03/03/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW ~ 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Jan 
netta C. Logan, a single woman, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated June 25, 
2007 and recorded July 6, 2007 in Uber 
4633, Page 209, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage Is now 
held by MetUfe Home Loans, a division of 
MetLife Bank, N.A. by assignment. There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
ct One Hundred Seventy Thousand Nine 
Hundred, Twenty-Five and 20/100 Dollars 
($170,-925.20) including Interest at 6,25% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
mat said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale Of the mortgaged premises, or some 

Kirt of them, at public vendue at the or In the 
ain Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 

Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann. Ar
bor, Ml at 10:00 am. on MARCH 17. 2011. 
Said premises are located in the Township of 
Pittsfield, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Land in the Township of 
Pittsfield; washterisw County, Michigan, de
scribed as: Unit No. 81, Wellesley Gardens 
Condominium, according to the Master Deed 
thereof, as recorded in Uber 4197,, Pages 
866, and as amended by First Amendment to 
Master Deed recorded in Uber 4379, Page 
798, and as amended by Second Amend
ment to Master Deed recorded in Uber 4392, 
Page 693, arid as amended by Third. Amend
ment Jo Master Deed recorded In Uber 4400, 
Page. 412,' and as amended by Fourth 
Amendment to Master Deed recorded in U-
ber 4400, Page 413, and as amended t y 
Fifth Amendment to Master Deed recorded in 
Uber'4404, Page 701, and as amended by 
Sixth Amendment to Master Deed recorded 
m Uber 4481, Page 644, and as amended by 
Seventh Amendment to Master Deed record* 
ed in Uber 4490, Page 679, Washtenaw 
County Records, designated as Washtenaw 
County Condominium [Subdivision Plan No. 
407, together wtth the rights in general com
mon elements and limited common ele
ments, as sSt forth in said Master Deed and 
as described In Act 59 of the Public Acts of 
1978, as amended, The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the dale of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned In accordance 
wtth MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re-
demotion period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale, In that event, your damages, if any. are 
limited solely to the return of fie bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus (merest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as $Ou may have certain rights. 'Dated: 
February 17, 2011 Orlans Associates, PC. 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy. 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-,1400 File No. 
236.7936 ASAP* FNMA3907562 

02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 03/03/2011, 
03/1072011 . 
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THIS FIRM IS A DEB I COLLECTOR AT? 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAINxWlll BEUSEO 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
°V* ° £ F i C L A T ™ E NUMBER BELOW IF 
VOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the condmow of a Mortgage i S d e b ? 
Robert Shannon a single man, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc-as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns. Mortgagee, dated Mav 14 
2007 and recorded May 18, 2007 in Uber 

Records. Michigan.'Said mortgage is now 
held by Aurora Loan Services. LLC bv as
signment, There is claimed to be due at the 
date, hereof trie sum of-Ninety-Four Thou
sand Three Hundred Forty-Four and 26/1 oo 
Dollars ($94,344.26) including Interest at 
9.125% per annum. Under the power of safe 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made, and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at\the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance In 
Ann Arbor, ML at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 3, 
2011. Said .premises are located In the 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 61. of 
Willow Heights.Subdivision as recorded in IF 
ber 18, page 45,46,and 47, of Plats Washte
naw County Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, irt̂ which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of trie bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
February 3, 2011 .Orians Associates, P.C. At
torneys for Servicer RO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400. File No.191.5215 
ASAP# 3897552 02/03/2011 .-.02/10/2011, 
02/17/2011,02/24/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFJCkAT THE NUMBER BELOW If? 
YOU AREHN"ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been .made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by 
George D Dodd Jr., a single man1, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., 
as nominee for lender and lender's succes
sors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated June 
9, 2004 and recorded July 12, 2004 in Liber 
4407, Page 166, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by OneWest Bank, FSB by-assignment. 
There is claimed to be-due at the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Forty-Two Thou 
sand Eight Hundred Seventy-Nine and 2/100 
Dollars ($142,879.02) including interest at 
3.125% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such .case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00" a.m. on FEBRUARY 
24, 2011. Said premises are located In the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mich! 
gan, and are described as; Beginning at a 
point in the North line ol Hiscock Street 49.5 
feet Westerly from the Southeast corner of 
Lot 12; thence continuing Westerly along the 
North line of Hiscock Street, 50 feet: thence 
deflecting 89 degrees 43 minutes to the right, 
77.15 feet; thence deflecting 90 degrees 43 
minuterto the right 49.98 feet; thence South
erly 77.17 feet to the place of beginning, be
ing part of Lots 11 and 12, Block 7, Hiscock's 
Addition, City of Ann Arbor, according to the 
plat thereof as recorded in Liber 45 of Deeds, 
Page 160, Washtenaw County Records. The 
redemption period shall be 6 months from 
the date of such sale, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, In which case the redemptiortrpe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, if any, are lirflited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus Interest, If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights.,Dated: January 27, 
2011 Orlahs Associates, P.C. Attorneys tor 
Servicer P.O. Box ,8041 Troy, Ml 48007* 
5041 248-502-1400. File No. 225.5056 
ASAP# 3889193 01/27/2011, 02/03/2011, 
02/10/2011,02/17/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL J E USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE*pONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IP 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE ;MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by Ke
vin Guzlk, a single man, to New Century 
Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated No
vember 10, 2005 and recorded December 6, 
2005 in Uber 4525, Page 330f Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by Deutsche Bank National,Trust 
Company, as Trustee for Morgan Stanley 
Capital I inc. Trust 2006-NC2 by assignment. 
There Is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of Two Hundred Seventy-Five Thou
sand Eight Hundred Eighty-One and 73/100 
Dollars ($275,881.73) including interest at 
6.963% per.annum, tinder the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute n 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or In the Main Lobby of WashtenaW County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance In 
Ann Arbor, MLat 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 
24, 2011; Said premises are located in the 
Township of Salem, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are. described as; Com'nenc 
ing at the Northeast corner of Section 11 
Tow 1 South, Range 7 East, SalemJbwn 
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence 
South 1185:6 feet in the East Tine of said 
Section for a place of beginning; thence 
South 418.6 feet in the East fineof said Sec
tion; thence South 89 debtees 25 minrte£20 
seconds West 1285.68 feet; thence North 0 
degrees'30. minutes 40 secondŝ <£ast 326.8 
feet in the west line of the Ewtifi^of the 
Northeast. 1/4; thence North 85 ^ r e e s j » 
minutes 40 seconds East, 1267.13 feetjo the 
place of beginning, being a part of t^East 
1/2 ofthe Northeast 1/4 of SecttorvI. Satem 
Township, Washtenaw County, Mich^an The 
redemption perjod shall be 12 ttromfjrm 
the date of. such sale, unless deteirnined 
abandoned in accordance with •MCLAt 
600.3241a, in which case the /ademption pa 
rtod shall be 30 davs from ithe-date ofsuch 
sale. TO A a PlJRCHASERS^The f o f g s -
ing mortgagee can rescind the salejn that 
event, your (damages, if any. are I mfled sole, 
ly to the return of the bid amount tendeedrt 
sale, plus interest. If you are a lenant in me 
property, please contact our office as you 
mayhave «irtaih rights. Dated: ^ u a r y . ¾ . 
2011 Orians Associates,. P.C Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
6041 248 502-1400 File No. 306.3910 
ASAP# 3893630 01/27/2011, 02/03/2011, 
02/10/2011. Q2/17/2011 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE This firm Is a debt 
collector attempting to collect a debt. Any in-
formation obtainecTwill be used for this pur
pose. If you are In the Military, please contact 
our office at the number listedfalow. MORT
GAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by: 
Anika D. Maynard, a Single woman to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., 
as nominee for Homeland Capital Mortgage, 
its successors and assigns, Mortgagee, dat
ed October 20, 2006 and recorded Novem
ber 3,2006 In Uber 4590 Page 858 Washte
naw County Records, Michigan Said mort
gage was assigned to: CitlMortgage, inc., by 
assignment .dated November 2, 201 a and 
subsequently recorded 'in Washtenaw 
County Records on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of One Hundred Eighty-Three Thousand One 
Hundred Nineteen Dollars and Fifty Cents 
($183,119.50) including interest 6.9% per an
num. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue, Circuit Court 
of Washtenaw County at 10:00AM on Febru
ary 24, 2011 Said premises are situated in 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 102, 

ir-|^Cp.unfry.Club Park Sub., as recorded in Uber 
e^Page 14 of Plats, Wasjitenaw County 
Records. Commonly known as 2320 McKin-
ley St, Ypsilanti Ml 48197 The redemption 
period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCL 600.3241 or MCL 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the, date pf such 
sale, or upon the expiration of the notice re
quired by MCL 600.3241a(c), whichever is 
later. JDated: 1/27/2011 CitlMortgage, Inc., 
Assignee of Mortgagee Attorneys: Potestivo 
& Associates, P.C; 811 South Blvd. Suite 
100 Rochester Hills, Ml 48307 (248) 844-
5123 Our File Np: 10-31759 ASAP* 3893611 
01/27/2011, 02/03/2011, 02/T0/2011, 
02/17/2011 i 

THIS I FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 'AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Jara 
Takleab arid Abeba Roba, husband and wife, 
to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, 
Inc., as nominee for CitlMortgage, Inc., Mort-

Jagee, dated March 17, 2008 and recorded 
pril. 10, 2008 in Liber 4676, Page 686, 

Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by CitlMortgage, Inc. 
by assignment. There is claimed to be duel at 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred 
Ninety-Nine Thousand Six Hundred Ninety' 
Eight and 42/100 Dollars ($199,698.42) In 
eluding Interest at 5.375% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Annttrbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on FEBRUARY 24, 2011. Said premis
es are located in the Township of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lot 220, Paint Creek Farms Sub-
divison, as recorded in Uber 31 of Plats, 
Pages 84 through 104, Washtenaw County 
Records. The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, In which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale, TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the safe. In 
that event, your damages, If any, are limited 
solely to the return of the'bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten
ant .in the property/ please contact bur office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Janu
ary 27, 2011 Orians Associates, EC. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File Noi 671,1679 
ASAP* 3893640 01/27/2011, 02703/2011, 
02/,10/2011,02/17/2011 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE This firm is a debt 
collector attempting to collect a debt. Any I * 
formation obtained will be used for this pur
pose. If you are in the Military, please contact 
our office at'the number listed below. MORT
GAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage made .by 
James D. Andreoll'and Janle Andreoll, Hus
band and Wife to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc., as nominee for Re-
smae Mortgage Corporation, Its successors 
and assigns, Mortgagee, dated January 10, 
2007 and recorded January 19,2007 in Uber 
4603 Page 263 Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan Said mortgage was assigned to: 
J,R Morgan Mortgage Acquisition Corp, by 
assignment dated October 12, 2007 and re
corded October 19,2007 in Uber 4850, Page 
461, On which mortgage there is claimed to 
be due at the date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Ninety-Eight Thousand Five Hun 
dred Eighty-Four Dollars and Nine Cents 
($198,584.09) including interest 2.75% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice thereby given 
that said mortgage wilt be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue, Circuit Court 
of Washtenaw County at 10:00AM on Febru
ary 24, 2011 Said premises are situated in 
Township of Dexter, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and, are described as;. Part of a 
parcel of land in the South one-half of Sec
tion 8, Town 1 South, Range 4 East, Dexter 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, de
scribed in a deed dated April 18, 1979 and 
recorded in Uber 1703, page 443 In Register 
of Deed, Washtenaw County, Michigan, said 
part now being more particularly described 
as: Beginning at a point on the existing cen
ter line of Hankard Road, as established, 66 
feet wide and distant from an iron pipe mak
ing the South one-quarter corner of aforesaid 
Section 8, East 110.78 feet along the. South 
line of said Section; thence along the afore
mentioned center line of Hankard Road, 
North M degrees 28 mlns 37.sees East 
876.04 feet and North 0 degrees 7. mlns 14 
sees West, 57028 feet; thence proceeding 
from said Point of Beginning, North 0 de-

Sees 7 mlns 14 sees West 108.0 feet; 
ence South 89 degree? 40 mlns West 

427.65 feet; thence South 63 degrees 7 mine 
West 472.5 feet; thence South O degrees 7 
mMs 14 sees East 108.0 feet; thence North 
71 degrees 6 mlns 25 sees East 663.63 feet; 
thence North 89 degrees 40 mlns East 221.3 
feet to the Point of Beginning, subject to the 
rights of public in the existing right of way of 
Hankard Road. Commonly known as 7961 
Hankerd Road, Gregory Ml 48137 The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless •determined aban
doned in accordance wtth MCL 600.3241 or 
MCL 600.3241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale, or upon the expiration of the no
tice required by MCL 600.324la(e), whichev
er is later. Dated: 1/27/2011 J.P. Morgan 
Mortgage Acquisition Corp, Assignee of 
Mortgagee Attorneys: Potestivo & Asso
ciates, P.C. 811 South Blvd. Suite 100 Roch
ester Hills, Ml 48307 (248) 8444123 Our Pile 
NO: 10-34178 ASAP* 3893610 01/27/2011, 
02/03/2011,02/10/2011,02/17/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR .THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR .OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Daniel. Hanselman, a single man, to ABN 
AMRO Mortgage»Group, Inc. SBM CitlMort
gage, Inc., Mortgagee, dated August 4, 2005 
and recorded August 16, 2005 in Uber 4501, 
Page 64, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. There is-claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of One Hundred Seven
ty-Eight thousand Two Hundred Eighty-Five 
and 12/100 Dollars ($178,285.12) including 
Interest at 3,25% per annum. Under the pow
er of sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage.will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m, on FEBRUARY 24, 2011. Said premis
es are located In the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lots 21, Pittsfleld Park No. 2, as 
recorded in Uber 11 of Plats, Page 6, Wash
tenaw County Records. The redemption peri
od shall be 6 months from the date of such 
sale, unless determined abandoned in accor
dance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHAS
ERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind 
the sale. In that event, your damages, if any, 
are limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. If you 
are a tenant in the property, please contact 
our. office as you may have certain rights. 
Dated: January 27, 2011 Orians Associates, 
P.C. Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 
Troy, Ml .48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
671.1693 - ASAP* 3893641 01/27/2011, 
02/03/201V 02/10/2011,)02/17/2011 • 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACTOUR OFFICE. AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL,PROTEC
TIONS. To: Marty E. Bisard and Christina E. 
Bisard 7340 Essex Drive Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 
Coujtty Washtenaw State law requires that 

S>u receive the following notice: You have 
e right to request a meeting with your mort

gage holder or mortgage servicer.-The per
son to contact and that has the authority to 
make agreements for a loan modification 
with you-is: Orians Associates, RC Loss Mitl-

ition Department, P.O. Box 5041, Troy. Ml 
1007-5041, (248) 502-1331. You may con

tact a housing counselor by visiting the 
Michigan State Housing Development Au
thority ("MSHDA") website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone, 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.in-
fo/counseling_search/), telephone (517) 373-
8370, TTY* 1-800-382-4568. If you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to ydu. If you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an. agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed If you abide by the 
terms of the agreement. You have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-968-0738. Dated: February 
17, 2011 Orians Associates P.C Attorneys 
for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 File Number: 310.9809 ASAP* 
FNMA3913581 02/17/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT AfDEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BEtOW IF 
YOU ARE'IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Robert E. Glaspie a single man and Charles 
T. Glaspie, a single man, as joint tenants 
with Jlull rights of survivorship, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated September 
28,2006 and recorded January 4, 2607 in U-
ber 4600, Page 559, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, Said mortgage is now, 
held by Aurora Loan Services, LLC by as
signment, There is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of One Hundred Three 
Thousand Six Hundred Eighty-One and 
38/100 Dollars ($103,681.38) Including inter
est at 8.125% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained In said mortgage aftd the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice 4s hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor,'Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 3, 2011. Said premises are 
located In the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: Unit 
51, Woodland Mew Condominium, according 
to the Master Deed recorded in Uber 4544, 
Page 572, Washtenaw County Records, as 
amended, and designated as Washtenaw 
County Condominium Subdivision Plan Num
ber 513, together with rights in common ele* 
ments and limited common elements as set 
forth in the above Master Deed and as de 
scribed (n Act 59 of .the -Public Acts' of 1978, 
as amended. Tax Parcel Number 12-05-205 
005 and 12-05-303-005 (Part of said Parcels) 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
6003241a, In which case the redemption pe 
rlod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, If any, are limited sole
ly to thetreturn of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus Interests you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact Our office as you 
mav have certain rights. Dated: February 3, 
2011 Orians Associates, P.C. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
6041 248-502-1400 File NO. 191.5239 
ASAP* 3898247 02/03/2011. 02/10/2011, 
02/17/2011,02/24/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Pamela jS. From, an unmarried woman Cur 
rent Owner: Jimmy Cope and Charissa 
Cope, to JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., suc
cessor In interest from the Federal Deposit 
Insurance corporation, as Receiver for 
Washington Mutual Bank, Mortgagee, dated 
May 29, 2003 and recorded September 5, 
¢003 in Uber 4308, Page 10, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of Nine
ty-Two Thousand Seven Hundred Ninety-
Five and 25/100 Dollars ($92,795.25) includ
ing interest at 3.25% pfir annum. Under the 
power of sate contained in said mortgage 
and the statute' in such case made and pro
vided, notice Is hereby given thatsaid mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
Bublic vendue at the or In the Main Lobby of 

/ashtenaw County Circuit'courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m: on MARCH 17, 2011. Said premises are 
located Iff the Township of Ypsilanti, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 56, Crestwood Subdivision as recorded 
In Liber 14, Pages 30 and 31, of Plats, 
Washtenaw County Records The redemption 
period .shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale. In that event, your damag 
68, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus Inter
est, ff you are a tenant In the property, 
please contact our.office as you may have 
certain rlgTits. Dated: February 17, 2011 Or
ians Associates, P.C. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No. 362.6120 ASAP* 
FNMA3914704 02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 
03/03/2011,03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO*COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Maurice Lorenzo Wilson and Perdita J. Wil
son, husband and wife, to CTX Mortgage 
Company, LLC, Mortgagee, dated November 
29, 2005 and rewrded December 16, 2005 
in Liber 4527, Page 825, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by Deutsche Bank National Trust Com 
pany, as Trustee for Souhdview Home Loan 
Trust Asset-Backed Certificates, Series 
2006-2 by assignment. There is claimed to 
be due at the date hereof the sum of Two 
Hundred Sixty Thousand Six Hundred Seven 
and 8/100 Dollars ($260,607.06) including In
terest at 4.875% per annum. Under the pow
er of sale contained In said mortgage and the 
statute In such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a safe of the morfgaa 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash 
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on FEBRUARY 24, 2011. Said premie 
es are located in the Township of Superior, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de 
scribed as: Unit 247, BROOKSIDE OF SU 
PERtOR TOWNSHIP, a condominium devel 
opment, according to the Master Deed re 
corded in Uber 3969, Page 295, Washtenaw 
County Records and by First Amendment to 
Hie Master Deed recorded in Uber 3976, 
Page 249 and by Second Amendment of the 
master Deed recorded in Uber 3998, Page 
916 arid by Third Amendment to Master 
Deed recorded in Uber 4108; Page 697 and 
by Fourth Amendment to the Master Deed 
recorded in Uber .4230, Page 97i,Washte 
naw County Records and designated as 
Washtenaw County Condominium Subdfvi 
sion Plan No.. 343, together with the rights in 
general common elements and the limited 
common elements, as set forth m the above 
Master Deed and as described in Act 59 of 
the Public Acts of 1978. as amended. The re
demption period *ehall be 6 months from the 
date of .such sate, unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date' of such sate. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale; 1n that event your dam
ages,,tf any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus Inter
est: If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: January 27, 2011 Or 
Fans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. BOX 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File Hk 306.3893 ASAP* 3893631 
01/27/2011, 02/03/2011,/ 02/10/5011. 
02/17/2011 ••'.'• ' u 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
POR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE m ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Robin L. Reynolds, a single woman and Tim 
L, Greenough, a single man, to Triad Mort
gage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated Decem
ber 11, 2002 and recorded January 22, 2003 
in Uber 4208, Page 917, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by Chase Home Finance LLC by as
signment. There is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of One Hundred Fifty-
Eight Thousand Eight Hundred -Ninety-One 
and 9/100 Dollars ($158,891,09) including in
terest at 6% per annum. Under the power of 
sale contained in said-mortgage and the stat
ute lit-such case made and provided, notice 
Is hereby given that said mortgage wiir be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at public vendue 
at the or in the -Main Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en
trance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m, on 
MARCH 17,-2011. Said premises are located 
in the Township of Augusta, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan/ and are described, as: A 
parcel of land situated in the South 1/2 of 
Section 6, Town 4 Soirth,. Range 7 East de
scribed as; Commencing at vie South 1/4 
corner of said Section 6; thence North 89 de
grees 13 minutes 20 seconds West, 859.29 
feet; to the eenteriine of Stoney Creek Road; 
thence North 05 degrees 19 minutes 20 sec
onds East 372,27 feet; thence North 25 de
grees 16 minutes 00 seconds East along 
said centertlne 699.62 feet; thence South 89 
degrees 23 minutes 20 seconds- Easjt 
1281.63 feet to the place of beginning; 
tr©nce continuing South 89 degrees 23 min
utes 20 seconds East 1281.63 feet to the 
place of beginning; thence continuing South 
89 degrees 23 mihute%20 seconds East 
156895 feet; thence North 00-degrees 30 
minutes 47 seconds East!302.ll. feet; thence 
North 89 degrees 09 minutes 37. seconds 
West 1568.44 feet;thence South 89 degrees 
36 minutes 40 seconds West 308.36 feet to 
the place of beginning. Together with and 
subject to an easement 66 feet wide for In
gress and egress the North line of which is 
described as; Beginning at a pdfnt on the 
eenteriine of Stony Creek Road, said point 
being distant North 89 degrees 13 minutes 
20 seconds West 859.29 feet along, the 
South line Of Section 6, Town 4 South, 
Range 7 East, and North 05 degrees 19 min
utes 20 seconds East 372.27 feet along the 
centerlfne of Stony Creek Road and Mom 26 
degrees 16 minutes 00 Seconds East 699.62 
feetitnence South 89 degrees 23 minutes 30 
seconds East 1581.63 feet to the place of 
ending. The redemption period shall be 12 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days fronLth* date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can,rescind the safe, In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return or the bid amount ten 
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten 
am" In the property,.please contact our office 
as you.may have certain rights. Dated: Feb
ruary 17, 2011 Orians Associates, P.O. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box '5041 Troy, Ml 

. 7-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 682.0279 
ASAP# FNMA3914529 ' 02/17/2011, 
02/24/2011,03/03/2011,03/10/2g11 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY' INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE; 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE. AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC 
TIONS. To: Denlse Lynn Kovacs 433 Chan 
Illy Lane Unit 70 Chelsea-, Ml 48118 County 
Washtenaw State law requires that you re
ceive the following notice: You have the vright 
to request a meeting with your mortgage 
holder or mortgage servicer. The: person to 
contact and that, nas the authority to make 
agreements for a loan modification with you 
is: Orians Associates, P.C Loss Mitigation 
Department, RO. Box 5041, Troy, Ml 48007-
5041. (248) 502-1331. You may contact a 
housing counselor by visiting the Michigan 
State Housing Development Authority 
rMSHDA") website or,by calling MSHDA-
The website address and telephone.number 
of MSHDA is: (www.m8hda.in-
fo/counseling_search/), telephone (547) 373-
8370. TTY# i-800-382-4568. If you request a 
meeting with the. servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by the 
terms- of the agreement. You have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice. If you do not have ah 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-968-0738. Dated: February 
17, 2011 Orians Associates P.C Attorneys 
for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 File Number: 682.0393 ASAP# 
FNMA3913552 02/17/2011. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
In the. condltibns' of a mortgage made- by 
Kristopher Tarpfey, unmarried, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, 1nc.r as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee/dated March. 10 
2005 and recorded March 22, 2005 in Liber 
4466, Page 118, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP 
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SER
VICING LP by assignment. There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Twenty-Nine Thousand Three Huh 
dred . Thirty-Five and 3/100 Dollars 
($129,335.03) including Interest at 5.875% 
pef annum. Under the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice' is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of therri, at pubjic vendue at the 
or In the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 
24, 2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 263, 
Shady Knoll Estates Number 6, being a Sub
division of part of the East 1/2 of the North
east 1/4 of Section 15, Town 3 South, Range 
7 East, according to the Plat thereof, as re
corded In Liber T2 of Plats, Pages 3 and 4, 
Washtenaw County Records. The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which 
case the'redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale. In that event, your damag
es, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid. amount tendered at sale, plus Inter
est. If you are a tenant, in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: January 27, 2011 Or
ians Associates, RC. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248 
602-1400 File NO. 617.6424 ASAP# 
FNMA3887564 01/27/2011, 02/03/2011. 
02/10/2011, 02/17/2011 

THIS' FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR*"AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Robert W. Summers and his Wife Juliet B. 
Summers, to Mortgage Electronic Registra
tion Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and 
lender's successors and/or assigns. Mort
gagee, dated February 13, 2007 and record
ed March 14,. 2007 in Uber 461.4, Page 318, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by Federal National 
Mortgage Association by assignment. There 
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of Two Hundred Twenty-One Thousand 
Four Hundred Ninety-Five and 55/100 Dol
lars ($221,495.55) including interest at 7% 
eir annum. Under the power of sale con-

Ined in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or In the Main Lobby of WashtenaW County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 
24, 2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Lima, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Real proper
ty In me Township, of. Uma, County of Wash
tenaw, State of Michigan, and is described 
as follows: Being Unit 144, Thornton Farms 
Condominium,, according to the Master Deed 
recorded in Liber 4474, Page 989; First 
Amendment to Master Deed recorded in ,u-
ber.4507, Page 896; Amended and Restated 
Master Deed recorded in Uber 4529, Page 
841; First Amendment to Amended and Re
stated Master Deed recorded in Uber 4529, 
Page 842; Second Amendment to Amended 
and Restated Master Deed recorded in Uber 
4534, Page 405; Third Amendment to 
Amended and Restated Master Deed record 
ed in Ubef-4639, Page 582; Fourth Amend 
meht to Amended and Restated Master 
Deedrecbrded in Uber4546, Page 169;.Frfth 
Amendment to Amended and Restated Mas
ter Deed' recorded in Uber 4558, Page 723 
and Sixth Amendment to Amended and Re
stated Master Deed recorded In Uber 4566, 
Page 657, Washtenaw County Records, as 
amended and designated as Washtenaw 
County Subdivision Plan No. 461, together 
wtth rights fn the general commencements 
and limited common elements'as shown on 
the Master Deed and as described in Act 59 
of the Pubfle Acts of 1978, as amended. The 
redemption period, shall be 6 months from 
the date' of such sale, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, In which case the, redemption pe 
rlod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS; The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, if arty, are limited sole
ly to the 'return bflhe bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: January 27, 
2011 Orians Associates, P.C. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 650.0734 
ASAP* FNMA3890901 01/27/2Q11, 
02/03/2011.02/10/2011/02/17/2011 
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LOW COST 
Vacvine Wellness Clinic 
Mlfiiilk EsU Rfiiiifl 
W^d. 2/16, 5-8pm 

MwrreTrasiw Supply 
Sal. 3/5; 10-2pm, 

Sun. 3/13; 11-3pm. 
I-2DI 

Pundre Tnwior Supply 
Sun. 2/27; U-3pmv 

Rockwood l-ove My Pjj(j> 
Mon. 2/2l;5:^0-8pm. 
Saljne Ttaclor Supply 

Sun. 3/6:10- 12pm 
WhiWiHMg Laky. . 
Trasttft Supply. 

Sat. 3/12; ltam-ljhn.-
3 year rabies $16. 

Heart worm tests, $19. 
Skin, ear and eye 
exams available 

" 313-686-5701 ' 
i 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

* GET 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
R E S U L T S 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

j 

Terrier/Bulldog mix. 
beautiful, need good 
home, shots and 
worming up to date. 
$ 1 0 0 734-218-1127 

8uy HI Sell ttl 
Flndltl 

In HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
1-877*8884202 

PUBLISHER'S 
NOTE: * 

All real estate adver
tising in this newspa
per's subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
' Act of 1968 which 

makes it illegal to 
• advertise ̂ ny * 

preference, limita
tion, or discrimina
tion based on race, 

colot, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an 
. intention to make_ 

any Such preference, 
limitation or discrimina
tion*. This newspaper 

will not knowingly . 
accept any advertising 
lor real estate which is 
in violation ot the law. 

Our readers ere in
formed that all dwellings 
adve rtised irtlh i a news-
paper are available on 

equal opportunity basis. 

CHELSEA 
LG 2 Bdrm., Apt. 
for rent, walking 

distance to downtown 
$750/ mo. + util. 
734-223-2998 

List, your auction where the 
action is-HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFEOS. Try our total pack 
age which covertt all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and'from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 

1-877-886-3202 

* * 

CULVER 

Limited 
| A v a i l a b i l i t y | 

trJaU Today 
To Set t p A 

TburOf 
Your New 

Home 
• & • 

Check u* out 
on the web 

140Uuf fDr 
: limn, m 

2" Wel*y 
f; Your Heat, 
| Water, Hot 
S • Wafer, '-. 
£ Sewer, aiu) 
I .Irashi 

V V*$! $ ' 

Apt*. 
HOW otceptiDj pool (otl 
bfa.hfr.Hmhmtf 

KMwvtrtiom. AiforoabM nous-

teed on income. 
H e a t « W a t e r l K L 
Wi offer tnony ofDenitiw: 

Btipttotft floor Horn 
tMouledonAAUBusRle., 
•On sile Loundry Fotffities 
EUg.Comm.tmw/Ktivities 
KmwowKvPull Cords 
Op«n Mr».-fil Ptrwse uS us 

«734-487-9400 
TTV/TDD1-800-S67-S8S7 

«330 ChtrJê ter °> 
Ypsgattti, Ml 48197 

BIO 

ft 

CLASSIFIED IS one of 
the best single.sources 
for selling Items, seek
ing jobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new peo
ple and more, 

ClimOHWiSTAfTS. 
Low Income . 

Elderly Community 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom & 
Barrier Free Units 
SOMpfSiOtiMfM 

SOOwsh 
$99fkstMMHafitrt 
All areas are barrier 

free accessible 
IBMf is defined B 62 m. 

or olwbltd gt any oger 
Rent is Based 

on Income 
starting at 

$550/month 
Heat, Wrier. 

Troth Refflovolinduded 
Cofl 

517-851-7093 
HMiing Impaired 

80Q-649-3777 

LAKEWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

StadibriilBAMI 
lOWUKOMTHttf tNG 

ISpacious 1-2 Bdrms 
Barrier Free Units 
All Areas Barrier 
Free Accessible 

IBff M$»0NIN$MI 
starting at 

S495/$S25 
Inducing: 

Heol, Water, Gorboge 

For info call 

517*51-7093 
Hearing impaired call 

1-800-649-3777 
{Thainkrî eenEo^dltjHB-

irig Opportunity n n i M 

L O N D O N M O O R E 
APARTMENTS 

$99 MOVES YOU I N 

Ust your auction where, the 
action is - HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFEDS. Try Our total, pack
age which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 

1-877-888-3202 

FORREST KNOLL 
& ARBOR MANOR 

TOWNHOUSES 
accepting 

Applications for 
l . z & l Bedroom 

Townhouses 
Affordable Housing 

Rent Base on Income 
-Water and Trash 

Removal Induded ** 
Pur Toimfwffw fwy* rrwny 

AmanJtt̂  to Offar 
* Cated Community 

* Spacious Roor Plans 
* Close lb Bus Route 
* Lg. Community Rm 
* Spacious Basements-

wittt Laundry Tub 
, * Some Units offer 

Multiple Restrooms 
Please Call us at 

734*485-8040 
TTY/TDD 

1-800-567-5857 
or Visit fis at 693 Arbor 
Dr.Ypsllanti HI. 48197 

Equal Housing 
Dpportonfl> 

ilNCOLN PAIK 
Specious 1 Bdrm 

Rttnch^aApts -lomooeled 
GoiMpirt Kkften 

New Co«in«rs4 Custom 
UromkFitsSoduplovh/Ploor 

IflStyroom. 
w/ttoshti/drytf.hkups 

UDdottdBathroon) 
lUfinUHd Natural Hrrfwd Fks 

iav« w litilillnw/ 
New windows 4 blinds 

Wgfar Induded 
r Pet Friendty 

SJSO/tnorfflt 
734-367-0326 I 

NEED VACATION CASH? 
Sell your unwanted Items with 
a classified ad In HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS. You get your 
cash fast. 

1-477-686-3202 

drt3> 
HERITAGE 

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET 

RESULTS 
.RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

1-877-888-3202 

MANCHESTER 
Efficiency Apartment 

for rent in town, 
Call: 734428-9202 

MANCHESTER- Ml I 
. WOODHILL 

SENIOR 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom Apartment's 
62 years or older, 

disabled (regardless 
of age). Rent starts 
at $535.00. Barrier 

Free. Available, 
Contact Char: 
734-428-0555 

Equal Opportunity 
Provider 

TDD 800449-3777 

& 
«* 

SAUNE 
THORNCREST 

ESTATE ARTS 
Now accepting 

applications for one 
and two bdrm, 

spacious apartments. 
Call for our Specials 

,734-4294489 

SEASO&LLSPORTING 
equipment, is a best sell

er in classified. 

CHELSEA 

2 Bdrm, 1st floor, en
closed porch, W / D 

very clean, bsmt, off 
street parking, $800 + 

, 

DANIU'kV 
PARK 

MANOR 
9412 MacArthur Blvd. 

Ypsilanti 

1 & 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses 

Available for Section 
8. voucher holders or 

Market renter. 
t -

Heating & gas 
cooking are included. 

Full size basement, 
with washer & dryer 

hookup & C / A . 

Market rent is subject 
to negotiation. 

I li'.i >c s lu| i I n 
" i <. ,ill n^ ,ti 

7 . U - 4 X 2 - L W 

M,-1,1.,-. I 

GREGORY 2 bdrm.. 
w/utility room & 
age! Big yard! 
month • utilities. 
517-431-2027 

MANCHESTER • 2 
bdrm, 2 bath, 1100 sq 
ft. Viewing deck over
looks woods/wildlife 
w/walking path that 
joins property. Laun
dry/kitchen appl in
cluded. Hardwood & 
Berber throughout, to
tal clubhouse access. 
We. requite a- 1 yr 
lease. $875/md + sec. 
517-423-7166 - 51.7-
937-5735 

SELL/RENTYOUR 
TIME8HARE FOR 

CASHIII Our Guaran
teed Services will Sell/ 

Rent Your Unused 
Timeshare for CASH! 
Over $95 Million Dol
lars offered in 20101 

wwwjetemtshoro.ton 
(800)6404866 

CHELSEA; 2 bdrm. 1 
bath, 2 blks to Main 
St„ appliances, 1st 
fir laundry 1200sq.ft. 
$925 734475-2379 

DEARBORN HTS.: 
Dist. 7, new floors, 
paint, dean. 3 bdrm,, 
$900. 2 bdrm, $700. 
+util. 313-562-0476 

MILAN: 201 Redman 
Duplex & SINGLE 
Family Homes for / 

Rent 734439-8369 

^^&r\ 

M I U N 3 b d r m , 
2 bath option to 

buy- $600/mo 
734-362-7336 

COSTA RICA 10 
Days from $995. All 
Inclusive Vacation 
Packages^Free 
Brochure: Call 

1-800-CAFIAVANSee 
all Tours Now: Visit 

www.Caravan.com 

MILAN • 1 bedroom 
apt. in country, 2 
parking spaces, 
private storage 
shed, large yard 
with grill and picnic 
table, 2 miles from 
town on paved 
road. $750/mo. In
cludes utilities and 
cable. 

734-6787505--

SALINE 
1 a 2 B d r m . 
734-426-4022 
734-944-3025 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions pi a mortgage made by Mis 
tv D. Tackett, a single woman, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated May 24, 
2005 and recorded June" 2, 2005 in Liber 
44,82* Page 311, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by Wells Fargo Bank, NA Sy assign 
ment: There Is claimed toybe due at the date 
hereof the surtj of One Hundred Forty-Four 
Thousand Eight Hundred Seventy-Six and 
7/100 Dollars ($144,676.07) including inter 
est at 5,625%.per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained In said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed 43y a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of wash 
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street 'entrance irv Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on FEBRUARY 24, 2011. Said premie 
es are boated in the City of Milan, Washte 
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 65, Supervisors Plat Number 4, accord
ing to the plat thereof, as recorded |n Liber 9 
of Plats, on Page 24, Washtenaw County 
Records. The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abarrdoned In accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp 
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore' 
Closing mortgagee can rescind the sale, fn 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solety to<he return of the bid amount ten 
dered at sale, plus interest, if you are a ten 
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Janu
ary 27, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attor-

ys for Servicer P.O. Box- 5041* TroyvMt 
.007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 326.4235 

ASAP# 3888560 01/27/2011/02/03/2011, 
02/10/2011,02/17/2011 

LIMATOWNWHIP 
. BOARD OF REVIEW 

As required by the Gerieral Property Tax Act, 
public notice Is hereby given by Lima Town
ship that the 2011 March Board of Review 
will meet on the following days at the Lima 
Township Office located aj 12172 Jack6on 

Road, Dexter, Michigan for the purpose of re
viewing the 2011 assessment roll and hear
ing requests, protests or application for cor

rection of assessed or tentative 
taxable values: , -

ORGANI2ATIONAL & ROLL REVIEW 
MEETING 

,. Tuesday, March 8,2011 at 1:00 p.m. 
(Appeals will not be heard at this session) 

PUBLIC APPEAL HEARINGS 
Monday, March 14, 2011:9:00 a.m, to 12:00 

Noon and 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 16,2011: .1:00'pm to 

4;00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 pirn. 
Additional dates and times may be added as 

necessary and IT all appointments for the 
above dates have been filled. -

The Lima Township Board of Review will 
hear appeals by appointment. Taxpayers 
should call (734) 475-2246 during normal 
business hours to schedule an appointment. 
The Board of Review will meet at the times 
listed above to hear appeals by property 
owners or. their representatives. Trie owner's 
representative must present a letter ot au
thorization signed by the property owner in 
order to be heard. Letters appeals' are ac 
cepted in lieu of a personafappearance and 
must be received no later than March 9, 
2011 at 4:00 p.m. (postmarks are not ac 
ceptableO). Taxpayers are welcome to con 
tad the Assessing Office prior to the Board 
of Review date8.to discuss their 201 assess 
or taxable values (734) 475-2246. 

As required by RA. 188 of Public-Acts of 
1975, the TENTATIVE ratibh and ESTIMAT-
ED multiplier for the Township of Lima are 
hereby listed below. This ration and multiplier 
Is subject to the actions of the Assessing Of 
fleer, the Board of Review, the County of 
Equalization Department and the Michigan 
State Tax Commission. 

CLASS 
»••••. AGRICULTURAL (101) 

COMMERICAL{201) . 
^ INDUSTRIAL (301) • 

RESIDENTIAL (40¾ • 
PERSONAL PROPERTY:. 

TENTATIVE RATIO: 
51,03 
55.82. 
52:51 ' 

.50.52-
50-00 :; 

ESTIMATED MULT1PUER 
• - > • . • : • • 0.9798 

0.8957 
" , ^9521 : , 

0.9897. --•• 
1.0000 

"The Township wilt provide necessary rea
sonable services to individuals with 

disabilities at the Board of Fisview meeting 
upon seven days notices 

Contact: Arlene Barels, Clerk 
12172 Jackson Road 

Dexter, Ml 48130 • 
(734)475-2246-

Published Feb. 17,24, and March 3,2011 

REAL ESTATE FOR $ A U 
5500 

ARIZONA BUILDING 
LOTSFULL ACRES 

AND MORE! 
Guaranteed Owner 
Financing No credit 
check $0 down • 0 
interest Starting @ 
just $99/mo. Close 

to Tucson's Intl. 
Airport Hear free 

recording at 
800-631-8164 

' C o d e 4001 or visit 
wwwiuttsit»slondrwh.wrt 

OffV Ends 3/31/11 

-, OWN 2 0 Acres 
Only $129/mo. 

$13,900 Near Grow
ing El Paso. Texas 

(safest city in Ameri-, 
cat) Low down, no 

credit checks, owner 
financing. Free 
Map/Pictures. 
$66-254-7755 

wwwiunsotroixftesiwTi 
} 

UCHQIAUTOXOi 
VECASH& 

ffREE towing 2 4 ^ . 
wflB r i n i rmflft 

. ITSA 
SURE SALE 

in the Classified 

H & W TOWING Cash 
for junk cars. TOP $ $ ' 
Call 7-8pm. 734-223-

5581 or 517-605-6388 

M 

WANT(:0 PARTS 

r.. , i-, i ,v !'.-,-

CASH PAID for all 
Old MOTORCYCLES. 

313-277^)027 
or 734-397-0307 

,010 YOUR NSW 
'CARARRjVB?^ 

U t H e r h M Classifieds 
itatp ten your used 

1^77^88-3202 

M A Z D A 3 2008 , 
sport, 20k miles! like 
new. $13,500. All 

, power, warranty. 
, 734-320-2752 
NEED VACATION CASH? 

Sell your unwanted items with 
a classified ad m HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS. You get your 
cash fast.. 

1-6774684802 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS1 

< RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1.877-888-3202 

<i~ X .>-

rj 
LAND CONTRACT 

3 Bedroom 
2 Bath Double 

Excellent Condition! 
$7000 Down 

$300/mo, for Home 
, $99/mo. Lot Rent. 

734-3264700 

ONE YEAR FREE 
LOT RENT! 

28x80, 5 Bedroom, 
2-Sided Fireplace. 
Perfect Condttlonll 
$395/month total 
734-3264700 

King Crossword 
ACROSS 
1 Dresses in 
5 Navy rank 

(Abbr.) 
8 Early 

birds? 
12 Colorful 

fish 
13 Deteriorate 
14 Chick's 

sound 
15 Prepare 
17 Sicilian 

spouter 
18 Cleans the 

cookware 
19 Wot as . 

small 
21 Wildebeest. 
22. Therefore 
23 Joke 
26 Historic 

time 
28 Weapon in 

"Psycho" 
31 Individuals 
33 North Pole 

employee 
35 Concludes 
36 Annie of 

"Designing 
Women" 

38 Three on a 
sundial 

40 Space 
41 Sahararf 
43 Director 

Howard 
45 On the 

beach • 
47 Thwart 
51 Military 

vehicle 
52Fare 

i 

12 

15 

18 

2 3 

1 
n 

31 

36 

24 

45 

51 

5 4 -

67 

46 

25 

41 

4 

2 1 . 

32 

' 

1 
16 

?6 

37 

1 

I5 

r 

33 

4a, 

52 

55 

58 

6 . 

27 

38 

53 

7 

19-

22 

34 

43 

47 

• ; 

20 

28 

39 

1 

8 

1* 

17 

• c 

35 

4.4 

56 

59 

9 10 

'( 

11 

EH 

40 

29 30 

-

48 49 50 

54 

55 

DOWN 
1 
2 
3 

action? _ 
. 7 Fashion 

8 Fancy i 
centerpiece 

9 Move on s 

10 Siskel or ° 
Kelly 

11 Mast 
16 Sea eagle 
20 Noah's boat 
23 Bush 

league? 
24 "I'll take that 
' ' a s - " 

25 Advance 
27 Will Smith , 

•:, blopic '. 
29 Rx safety 

grp. 
30 Kreskin's 

claim 

® 2011 King Features S>tid.. Inc. 

Asian nurse 
maid 
The whole 
enchilada 

56 Approxi
mately 

57 Carnival 
attraction 

58 Firmament 
^59 Trawler 

equipment 

• / ' 

l-
Canines 
Oil cartel 
Brussels-
based org. 
Unspoken "I 
don't know" 
Rubqut 
Affirmative 

32 Stanza 
34 Above all 

- others 
37 Round Table 

address 
39 Tittle 
42 "La Toilette". 

artist 
Hose 
material 
Open 
somewhat 

46 Big rig 
46 Oliver , 

Twist's 
request 

49 "Meet Me 
- Louis" 

50 Hollywood 
dashers' 

53 Wapiti . 

44 

45 

For additional Interactive crossword punlet go to www.HBrltagBNews.com/puate 

RUSTED AFAR? 

ft\i\ ("•".',' «t'(l',{(N(ll)!t (HIVIlH 

Hank 313-291-30/-: 

DONATE YOUR Car 
Civilian Veterans 

& Soldiers 
Help Support Our .„ 
U.S. Military Troops 

100% Volunteer. 
Free same Day Towing. 

Tax Deductible. 
Call and Donate Todayl 

1-800-404-3413. 

DONATE YOUR 
VEHICLE Receive 
$1000 GROCERY 

C O U P O N . UNITED 
BREAST CANCER 

FOUNDATION. 
Free Mammograms, 
Breast Cancer Info 
^www.ubcf.lnfo 
FREE Towing, Tax 
Deductible, Non-

Runners Accepted. 
1-877-632-Q1FT 

TOYOTA- Sienna LE 
AWD, 2005, exc. 
main, records avail. 
$12,500 734-429-9378 

PLACE AN AD 
1-8774864202 

F O R D 2007 Focus 
VX5 SES, Hatch
back, Grey w / 3 0 k 
warranty, $10,900. 

734-320-2752 

Bulletin Board 
"Merchandise for 
Sale $ 100 & less 

*No more than 2 itemsDer ad (each Item must be priced under $100) 

CHOOSBONB: 
DW«dnei^yNew8+leraid/Pre88& Guide D Sunday News-Heraid/Press&Gulde^ 
D lleCemera '' , a Monroe Guardian 
D.WSttern Region <BePev»e, Chetoea, Dtxter, Manchester, Milan, Saline, Vpsterrti) 

tYour a d will appear In the next available «(>ecifled publication upon r e c ^ of a d by/tMtU. 

FILLW ONtMrORD PER LINE ^ \ ¢-

7\'r?~ ^u~ 

'•Hl t'1 « • >> '• • V ** t "- ' 

. A M M copy may ta ed(M is* S i M I t o ^ 
t"4ns pteM$e> two ads per household pet month. MaH tn ontyffte w*m-4ns j 

Name. J~ 

Addresser- \t' . . . , . , »y ,^.. , . . .^ 

. ap . 

i*none- > o r Office Use Only 

Mail to: Classified Bargain Hunter 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
1 Heritage Dr., Ste.100, Sbuthgate, Ml 48195 

NEEDHEmCAUALOCAlr*Gr^^ 

SPtCfRUMGUmiS 
Skfing&Trrm 

Licensed &' Insured. 
Call Mitch 

734-771-6210 

. Browse HERITAGE 
CUSSWE08 Online «1 

VrWWinVfTwQV.DOfn ; 

^ •>« •.!#'••>. 

Directory PLACE YOtft AD tODAY! 

1-877-888-1202 

AiTB^NMlOttKTKS 
6 H I E " * i n n f • • ^ M E ' V I ^ V J V 

wtth Medicare. Get a 
FREE Talking Meter 

and. diabetic supplies 
at NO COST, plus 

FREE home deiivefyl 
Best of all,, this meter 

eliminates painful 
finger pricking! 

Call 88t>449-1321 

MALfSTZEEnlaroe-
mem. Gain 1-3 Irtcnes 

Permanently. FDA 
Medical Vacuum 

Pumps.Testosterone/ 
Viagra, Cialls. Free 

Brochures ' 
(619)294-7777 
Code-SPSCIAL ' 
iW.orjrjskiplOfUOft) 

M M M M H M 

CLASSIRED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 
Help families find' 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career information. 

UJCharles Reinhart Company RealtorstSi # 1 in Washtenaw County f o r 3 9 Y e a r s ! 

Quiet oem just outside the 
VWage of Stockbridos. Ranch W3 bed
rooms', 2 baths on 1.41 seres. Huge • 
detached 3 tjayoaraje. $99,030. Anrt 
Stcok-Smyth 734-64^1264,734433-
2807. #3100679 .' 
OnaM Fantastic vacant land panel 
wrm rjesora assccBDOfi ara tront ngrrts 
Mature trees and country views, exost-
lent pnoa. $13^00. Menard Taylor ?34-
223-6656.734-453-2601,/3100279 

Lovely wooded paro^^ua -
north of Cnetsea wWi partial wettands. 
Perked & surveyed. Land contract aval-
aba. $22,900. Jeff KK* 734-260-7483.. 
734433-2186, .«003942 

Taice advantage of this rare 
opportunity to own a Brecon VRage 
cortoo. z oeoraorns, 2 twra, casement, 
Qarjge, 0«*'$155,000 OeW* 
LeuthSuser 734-323-7087,734-669-
4532/3000837 
tataa S^rpfcbed.HuBbathconjo 
fresfiVJ>air<edthroduhoutsoiT»nay 
carpei wooo tioors, appaancss inciudeo. 
$71,900. OabUe Leutheustf734-323-
7067,7344694532.13100706 
latkase flara.l1.6SacnsonBigWolf 
late. Great tiitop buMrig, Assoc fee 
oo\*rs rnalntertance ot atrstrip A water-
• front $199,900. Am Stodt-Smyf>734--
645-1264.734433-2607.43003651 

Mem Gourmet Wtchep, 4 season -
room, oen wnnptaDe, master oatn 
w/rtafian ttle and walk bi sriowef whrr 
Grohefbtures. Rn walkout $254,900 
Kerene Morrts4ey 517-937-2257,734-
433-2187. «009971 
M a r Mx4berJroornrtCKriew/huge 
spruce & pane treeŝ sunounoSng ft Gtves 4 tMdrooms, 3.5 baths. Goroeous park-

Pooufef floor piafi-4 bedroom. 
2.5 bath, 2nd floor laundry, oak plank 
flooring, sMyfights, large 
PrttsfieW taxeŝ $267.O0O, Debbie ' 
ieutheuser 734-323-7067,734-669-
4532, «005092 

Rencvaed ranch with 2894 S>. 

thsrtogsa a foresftke setting. 
$225,000. Jeff KJnk 734-260-7483,734-
433-2186. «100644 
I M M t f t Armdng borne «1920 
siyw appwnces in Brge ncrten. suit m-
1850, brtdt oolona home w/4 large bads 
& 2* baths. $295,000. Gdg'Uhlein 734-
90W990,734433-2609. «007093 

like setting with hground pool, 3 ear 
garage'. $315,000. Sue Rushtow 734-
216-1161,734-e694524..«100117 
*aaalJto'3286SFrttrtieon5acrBS: 
Main low rrasferfi laundry 30x40 work-
shop, att garage, both heated. BeauWuly 
decorated. $334,600. Kerene Mortwy 
517-937-2257.734433-2187««007907 

ViHli us (mlln<' for 2-1/7 ; i a ; iss lo ;i 
of our l is t ings, opr t i honsrs K OMKI 

t i e * Met taHs Offcr f7i 4070 
747-7777 • I.AwA4wMe*0nc«7S»«KI 

wun.KcinlKirlKcallors.rom 

V ' 

ma 
¥ 

• - • * * * - » • * • ^^B^^aMi^M^^yie iaa ieMaaiMi t fMMaaM^i i i jfltjaitfkttai ^ i M a ^ r i ^ M ^ itfaJAlEa^EiElfJiajalEii 

http://EUg.Comm.tmw/Ktivities
http://www.Caravan.com
http://www.HBrltagBNews.com/puate
http://www.ubcf.lnfo
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Choosing a senior living community 
for yourself or your loved ones is never 
an easy decision, and finding a com-
niunity that fits your needs can be a 
challenge. With Evangelical Homes of 
Michigan you aren't just choosing one 
community—you're selecting an entire 
continuum of care and services all with
in the same organization. 

Whether you choose one of our inde
pendent or assisted living communi
ties, skilled nursing facilities, or have 
our home care specialists come to you, 
when your health or economic situation 
changes you don't need to start the entire 
process of searcMngfor an appropriate 
care service all over again. Instead, you 
can take comfort knowing that you and 
your loved ones have access to the full 
array of programs, services and prod
ucts offered by Evangelical Homes of 
Michigan̂  *• 

Since 1879, Evangelical Homes of 
Michigan has maintained a commitment 
to create lasting communities and trans
form lives for those living in Southeast 
Michigan. We understand that your hap
piness; health and independence are of 
the utmost importance to you, and our 
dedicated caregivers and volunteers will 
provide the kind of compassionate care 
that everyone deserves. • • ' • / ; 

At our Brecon Village campus in 
Saline we offer independent living, 

assisted living, home care, memory care, 
adult day services, and respite services 
all on the same35-acre campus. Our 
independent living options create a com
munity of peers, where residents desire 
to live on their own and have ready 
access to companionship, activities and 
support services. 

Our holistic wellness program, 
Passport to Living Well®, provides you 
with goals and techniques to address all 
six spheres of wellness—physical, emo
tional, intellectual, vocational, spiritual, 
and social. 

With our assisted living options we' 
provide residents with companionship, 
support services and assistance with 
daily activities. Our caring and compas
sionate staff is ready to be of assistance, 
While promoting maximum indepen
dence to each resident , * -

Also located on the Brecon Village 
campus Is the Memory Support Center, 
which opened in the fall of 2009. Here, 
individuals with memory loss and their 
families and caregivers can receive com
prehensive and nurturing care through 
the many stages of memory loss. At the 
Memory Support Center, we offer several 
care" options including assisted living, 
adult day services and home care, as well 
as a library and resource center that is 
available to the community. 

Through our affordable Adult Day pre-

P k * u r e d t e t r » Brecon V T S a ^ R e t i r e m e ^ 
Michigan. , • . ' >» 

gram, we provide life-enrichingactivi-
ties and meaningful social interaction on 
a daily basis for persons with memory 
loss, which allows caregivers and fami
lies to take much needed respite without 
having to worry about the safety and 
social interaction of their loved one. 

We understand the financial reality 
many older adults face and are com
mitted to offering safe, secure and 
comfortable independent living environ
ments. Our sponsored affordable senior 
housing communities—Eden Manor 
and Evangelical Manor in Detroit and 
Millpond Manor in Saline—offer inde
pendent living options for individuals 
(income restrictions apply). 

Our two skilled nursing communities, 
located in Saline and Sterling Heights, 
offer long-term care and skilled nurs
ing, memory care, hospice care and post 
hospitalization rehabilitation services. 
At both of these locations, we offer solu
tions for those facing a wide variety of 
medical concerns that require the best 
medical and nursing services available. 
Our long-term care and skilled nursing 
options provide 24-hour care for our resi
dents, including personalized treatment 
plans that address all six spheres of well
ness. Both locations also offer hospice 

. care. Offered to terminally ill patients no 
matter what agê hospice care addresses 

PLEASE SEE EVANGELICAU5 

We provide 
'Companion, 
Personal and 

Alzheimer's Care>..\ 
in a caring 

friendly way! 

734-302-1234 

MIPM 
Michigan Institute of 
Rain Management PC. 

Relief Starts Here... 
Mission Statement •'.'.'•. 
Our Mission at the Michigan Institute of Pain Management Is to^assist our patients In reclaiming 
their quality of life through the reduction of Their pain and an improvement in their ability to take 
pleasure in daily activities. We accomplish this by.taklng an integrated approach to pain management 
with a comprehensive evaluation and a custommd treatment plan suitable for the individual with 
chronic pain. ' 

fwtfH.fltal.D.O. 
Hl0c$t Offtcttt 

'• Wtaf i f i ip Training-
Afegheny General Hospital Pittsburgh. PA 

. Womate - Ameixar, Bwrd of 
Anesthesiology 

SttspeeWty Certification in 
•• PakiMedicine 

mw>f. * 

MMtt*rA.2Mtfr,M.D. Hots^n A. Horalbi, M.O. ftanH HaWJlau, M.O. 
, fttowni Training • 

tortmouftltaCoWge 
Oiptomate - Ameticafl Board of 

. ' Anesthesiology 

fWwshlp Training • . 
BrijtBffliftdWomw'sHospttal; 

a Harvard Affiliated Hospital -
Dntomate-American Board o> 

Anesthesiology • 
• Subspecialty Certification in 

Pain Medicine 

fellowship Trafninj • 
UflivefsitycrtMtehlgafl* • 

Diplomate- American 8oanj of 
Anesthesiology 

Subspecialty Certification in 
Pain Medicme 

Subspecialty Certification m 
Pain Medicine 

NOW OPEN 
W;•'v." Accepting New Patients • Most Insurances Accepted 

iJtarMtotfftttitn « M I Mhtiitaf fy tmrwtw Taehtilqiiftt for Chrenie WrtB Contra) 
;•*-. - „ www.RHpmpe.com 
/ & > ' fow(cMiortttfttefttrMnft3fDll.6MMIt,lrmfM 
' ^VJllllftlMMlMtatr^ 

:jj 

• ( * * 

Hours: ft* 
MUiir 

tV/I 3¾ SKE 
•*"ft1 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ • M l _ j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . MMMMMaMMMMii 

http://www.RHpmpe.com
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g p g a c y Assisted Living & 
PlSends Alzheimer's Center 

Ml 

1?« 

IMP 2-.'/UW0,;.vi 

• ; * # " 

"HP 
.,a< 

BHtH 

S^KlalWftliilfll 
' ! K < ; i 

p»d 

<«tfi 

J -

A 
^ * ^ T ^ • 

^W*T&Hn& toUgacyA««btedUTingC«nt^oMoftheprtmkr«okiflMi^ 
y ^ P ^ * ^ 4 ^ u ^ C*nton Rrthwttwt Centers &mily.UgacyAs*triIivli>$ is set 

J> ' ' M w l i II wwifl, rini rful mrnmirallnf i on thf curt rnri nf Tarlrirm, (km to T ti 
1̂ -¾^ \ ^ "*' - ' ^ ' ' ' * 

nftj^-jsj^ i «01 enjoy tee* nedb per 4dpy* *»*My fcwekeeptajand laundry -
ti jOTmlwailOI^pCflOyllClfij l l lOtO^ 

•JBDMIW tn toe coaaottofyour afMViiim»aMWB€aoiDcninefiwirm 

i *& 

*li» 

•*ia<,:^>.'. 

litre inctudcdin out ffiontfilyfta^ 

/Center «bo feature! ̂ L e j e o d s ^ a e e ^ 
> ijtfta private eotiratioei. Toil tfooial uMit'CMfff jto our menKXy 

and 

15 Minutes 
from Chelsea! 
Rates Starting at 

$2,895! 

actftitfai* an in a bifiily jtsflfed* fttcunft 

otu 517^764-2000 
to schedule, your personalized tour today 

www*gantonretirement*com 
5025 Ann Arbor Rd. • Jackson, MI 

• • M M a t a M a l i tmmmgmmmmtm • M M M H 
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How to choose a physical" therapist 
You haye just been involved in a motor vehicle 

accident, and a few hours later your entire lower 
back and neck are aching, alorigwfth horrible 
headaches. 

Oc you are a weekend warrior and decide to 
r un that spring 10K racewithout proper train
ing, which at the endleaves you withaswollen . 
kneeandasoreheeL Noneof us are immune to 
injury, whether by trauma, overuse or simply. 
age-related problems. Eventually you will need 
toseea phyjsjcal therapist Many people choose a 
physical terapy(PT)fidlity based on location and 
convenience, and although these are important 
c(>nsideration8, other fartore can be mduded, such 
asavailabilityof emergency visit* schedullngflex-
mility8JKtmo6tofall,waitingtimebeforebeing , 
seoi by a facility Some medicalcondraons need 
immediate physical therapy attention. If you have 
to wait morethanafew days, you may want to keep 
searching.Aflexible, newerfacility location might 
be able to get you started quicker than a more 

-estabU^hedoenterwimanexistingcaseload 
Most everyone has already'sought out facilities 

based on the above criteria, so here are some offier. 
factors toconsider 

Make sore your therapist Is licensed In Ml 
Mkiu^isoneoffourremainlngstatesmat 

stillreo^ureamedicaldoctor'sprescriptionfta* 
pjjysiodtherapyOnceyouhaveaprescriptipji 
in hand, you want tomato sure your therapist ft 
licensed in Michigan. Once intreatment, askftr 
specificcredentials. 

Oieck credentials 
Physical therapy is evolving intoadoctoring 

there will be Pfc practicing in our community 
whhanyming from acertificate and diploma to 

• bachelors, mastersanddoctora)degrees.The 
degree conferred is not the ultimate determinant 
of the proficiency of the therapist 

Seek professionalism 
Professionalism is an attitude and a behavior 

set that brings together knowledge, skills and 

students will graduate with a doctor of physical 
therapy (DPT) degree. During the next fetfyeare, 

empathy You have to be coimlwrtable with thecuni-
cal demeanor of your therapist 

Pick the right facility ^ 
Facility is an importantfector toconsider when 

selectingaprovidecPnysicalAerapistsare 
ctfthemc^creativepeo^youwiUnieetandmay 
not need a lot of equipment to their facility Having 
saidmatwouldyouhireacontractcrtobuild 
your dream home tf he told you aQ he needed was 
a saw? Your diosen facility snoiOd be dearw rave 
niawdm^enttreatn^t options available, and be 
responsivetoyourneeda 

Pick the right PTfwyour needs "' 
Do inquire if the therapist has any q»cialcom-

peteiKfcsctfareastf c l in ica l in^^ 
toniateajUQjjnentaboutproficiencxbutraulff 
soyoucanfityourtheraplstselecttotoywffcon-
dition. If youhavetoraakneeDgamentreoentJy 
ahdasaresiu^havehadtohavesijrgeryyouwin 
want toseea therapist who has experience inknee 
rehabilitation, if you nave a s t m y ^ i a , perhaps 
aborts roeolcinedirUctsj^^rigWdwk^ but 
rattier apraetioethat has experience and training 
to nam nvmagement would beabetter choice.' 

Prepared by TizianoMarovtoo,PT;DPX . .> ' 
DAAPM, of Quantum PhyskadTherapy 

Individuals over the age of 50 are 
turning more frequently to Internet 
dating to find a new significant other. 

After losing a loved one or complet
ing a divorce, many baby boomers 
are considering getting back into the 
dating pool. 

Internet dating sites often provide 
fgood number of candidates for busy 
people to consider. 

In busy times filled with work 
responsibilities and family obliga
tions; logging on tqjhe computer to 
find a date can be much easier than 
finding a date in a social setting. 

Twenty-two percent of the regis
tered members of Match.com are ' -
over the age of 50. 

There's a good chance that other 
popular dating sites also have a grow
ing number of older participants 
as well There are also dating sites 
geared to the over-50 crowd to make 
narrowing down prospects even 
easier. >v 

Finding oneself in midlife and --
looking for a date orhew mate is 
actually quite common. 

Thousands of people are in the 

same situation? In a September 
2003 study of singles aged 55+, The 
American Association for Retired 
People discovered that 49 percent 
said of respondents cited. "Having 
someone to talk to or do things with" 
as the most important reason for dat
ing. 

Ser eniors dating can have a unique 
set of challenges in comparison to 
younger daters. Theseinclude: 

• Habits or routines that have devel
oped afterjnonths or years of living 

•Added baggage from divorce. -
• Older children who may not be 

keen to their parents dating again. 
• Elderly parents who need care. 
»Physical appearance woes, such 

as wrinkles and extra weight. 
• Medical conditions that may be 

embarrassing or serious, 
• Self-esteem issues from being out 

of the dating loop for so long. 
Baby Boomers now represent more 

than a quarter of the population, and 
many are being spurred on by chil
dren to look into online dating. •:.. 

/ . „; 

Physleaf ' The rapy -

Senior Programs Including Pool Therapy, Balance/Fall 
Risk Assessment and Strength Training 

m If 
irfSi 

20 YearsTreatfng: 
• Neck /Low Back Pain 
•Bow/Jo in t Problems 
• Fibromyalgia /Arthritis 
•Auto/Work/Sorts Injuries 
• Post Surolcal Rehabllitatidn 
•HeadacM/Tl iW/ 

RSD problems 
Feaittrlng: 
•Pool Therapy 
•Cybex Strength Systems . 
*Sport8 Acupuncture 
• Spinal RMonoTtloninfl-
•Manual Therapies 
•Pain Therapies 
•Custom foot Orthotics 

4 Locations to Serve You 
11650 Belleville fid . 
Belleville, Ml at the Meridian 
Medical Plaza 
Ph.734-326-2443 / 
www.qpthtrapy.coni 

6180 W~Mich1oan Ave. 
Pittstield Township ••• * 
Ph. 734.434.8600 
www.qplher8py.e6m 

1613 South Huron Street 
YpsHari'tl, Ml 48197 
Ph, 734.4M.92W 
www.qpthsriphy.com 

5417Whrttaker Ro*d fe 
Ypsllantl, Ml 46197. 
Ph. 7$4.87*.1124 
(New Return to Work facility) 

>^s;: 

AC( . f PTING Nt W 1'AT U N I ! 
• M O M INSURANCE S 

AC CI ' P T f ; D 

- F M{ » G f NCY V IS ITS 
AVAI I AUI.F 

IHAN ' - .MOHTATION AVAILABL t 

Reduce Pain 
Restore Function 

Spine, Sports and Orthopedic Rehabilitation 

Whjlt aren't you hearing?-
• 6b you often have t o ask people to repeat themselves? 
• f>3yoiifJr>drt hard to tear young children? •*•' 

A comprehensive hearing evaluation from certified Doctors 
Of Audiotogy at MOSA Audiotogy will help determine If you 
need assistance through hearing aids, protection devices, or 
rehabilitation.* " . 

Your best choice for hearing aids and assistive devices. 

JvlO-SAAudiologj, Services 
734429-1520 420 w.ftu«»«il St., suite 101, saline, MI 
734-385-510014*50 OW U.S.HIghwayJ2, Suite 304, Chelsea, Ml 
800-851-6672 Kefchert MtaHhfrntir, Suite 2016, Ann Arbor, Ml" 

www.mosaaudiology.com 
MOSA h*m«<«c«)ty-b*4*dp'*cOce affiUMMwhtt Michigan Otolaryngology Mtrgery AisocUtw. with 
otfK** in Ann Arbor, to^an, Crirrtttn, Crtohea and Saline. . • ' •• . 

9 
•(! 
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http://Match.com
http://www.qpthtrapy.coni
http://www.qplher8py.e6m
http://www.qpthsriphy.com
http://www.mosaaudiology.com
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healthier lifestyles 
FROM PAGE 2 

exercise 
The human body needs exercise to Before startingitny type of exercise 

operate at full capacity. Exercise is regimen, seniors should talk with a phy-
importantatanyage,butcanbeparticu- sician about the pros and cons of certain 
larly beneficial for individuals in their activities. The doctor may be able to 
golaen years. The key is finding exercises provide guidance as toivhich activities 
that are both safe and effective. 

Benefits of exercise y 
-The Centers for Disease Control ana 

Prevention report that 28 to 44 percent of 
seniors ages 65 to 75 are inactive, mean
ing they don't get enough daily exercise 
for optimal health. Studies indicate that 
there are many reasonsthat seniors 
should engage in regular exercise. 

• It can help stave off illness and 
chronic conditions by keeping the 
immune system health^ J 

• It paves the way for better sleep, 
mcludingfallingasleep easier and sleep
ing more deeply 

• Exercise releases natural endorphins, 
which help a person feel good about him 

«or herself and can boost mood. 
• Regular exercise can promote weight 

loss, especially when done in conjunction 
with a healthydiet 

* Improved muscle tone can take pres
sure-off of joints and help with mobility 

• Research indicates that exercise can 
boost brain function and keep dementia 
atbay.* "* 

When participating in social exercise. 

are better for specific conditions a person 
has. For example, ah individual with 
arthritis may want to seek low-impact 
workouts, such as water aerobics. 

Once a doctor gives the go-ahead, here 
are some exercises many 50+=people can 
t r y . - ' ' . • / - • • • , . " • . - • ' • • 

• Walking: Walking remains one of the 
best exercises for people of any age, The 
pace and resistance can be set by each 
individual by walking faster or slower, 
uphill or downhill. Adding light weights •*• 
«an make the workout even more effec
tive. Walking is also easier on the legs 
and knees than jogging, but can be just 
as effective'a cardiovascular workout 

•Legextensions: Repetitions of leg 
extensions stretchjhe muscles of the 
legs and flex the knee joint. This Can 
promote longevity of the knees and keep 
imee replacements at bay. -

• Swimming; Enrolling in a local gym 
or YMCA that has a pool can be a boon 
to seniors. Swimming is a low-impact 
workdut that targets most areas of the 
body as well as providing a cardiovascu
lar workout, Plus, since swimming can 
be relaxing and enjoyable, its ah exercise: 

seniors realize co'mpahionship and stress,. ihat many people don't mind doing, 
relief. •Strength training: Moderate weight 

• Exercise can keep systems of the lifting can keep muscles strong and pro-
body in check, reducing constipation and mote a healthy metabolism, considering 

the physical, spiritual, emotional and 
social needs of our patients and their 

-families during this difficult period of 
their lives, — 

Our post hospitalization rehabilitation 
program, Pathways TransitionCare®, 
takes a multi-disciplinary approach to : 
aggressively pursue the goal of rehabili
tation. We focus on restoring quality and 
purpose of daily living for those with a 
serious illness or injury, and our Therapy 
to Home Program ensures a smooth and 
successful transition for our clients. 

All of our residents can receive addi
tional, individualized care from our 
accredited Home Care programs (Shared 
Services Home Health Care and Shared 
Care Services.).Our competent, well 
trained caregivers Rroviae skilled assis
tance and support in our client's homes. 
We offer a Medicare-certified home care 
program as well as a private duty, self-
pay option. 

In 2010, we launched LifeChoices™ and 
LifeChoice Solutions™. Our Continuing 
Care at Home Program allows us to 
extend all of bur services and programs 
beyond our campuses and community 
locations. LifeChoices™, our Continuing 
Care at Home Program, was designed to 
deliver the broadest range of services 
and support A LifeChoices™ member

ship provides you with a range of ser
vices and support designed to keep you . 
independent and in your home for life. 

You will also enjoy the security of 
knowing that you can experience the 
best of Evangelical Homes of Michigan's 
services from the comfort of your own 
home. Should your health status change, 
the services you may need will be acces
sible, affordable and of the highest qual
ity.' • 

At Evangelical Homesjtf Michigan 
we view stability, comfort and security 
as a priority, not a luxury, Through our. 
continuum of care you and your loved 
ones can easily transition from one level 
of care to another without going through 
the hassle of searching for a'hew Com
munity. This way we can help reduce or 
eliminate the stress that accompanies 
moving and adapting to new environ
ments, while ensuring that all of our 
residents At-every level of the continuum 
will be receiving the same high-quality, 
compassionate care that they've come to 
expect. 
•••- For more information about our com
munities and services visit our website 
at www.EVANGEUCALHOMES.oig 
or contact Julie Sager our Community 
Liaison Director, at (734) 222-7207. 

i?ll*liPiPl <n 

M'KA: 

INIM-PCNW-M LIVJNG ASSISTI..»>LIVING J I K I I A B » . H \ I I V K C A R K M K ^ O R ^ J C A K V . 

helping circulatory issues. 

Engaging in the right exercises 
While it may have been the norm v 

to do multiple, rigorous repetitions of 
,; exercises during one's youth, cider adults 

should employ different strategies. 
Certam exercises are bettefthan others 
and can help reduce the risk of injury. 

muscle burns more calories than fat 
• Endurance exercise: Just about any 

activity that gets the heart rate up for an 
extended period of time isgood for the 
body. This can be raking leaves, mowing 
the lawn, walking, bicycling, playing a 
game of catch, etc. Be sure the doctor 
cleans any such activities beforehand. 

I hrrr /•> no cm!. 

I lure /.A / / " hcvinntni: I hi 

nn!\ flic jxiwion of ///< 

X 
MANOR 

(734)483-6662 

MI CHOICE MEDICAID WAIVER APPROViSD 

A residential ̂ community for the cafe of 
individuals With memory loss, ottering, 

• •* Long-term assisted living care 
• Short-term respite care .:, 

fairfaxassistedliving.com J w 
19O0JM. ProspectRd...SuperiorTwp., Ml48198 

7 3 4 - 4 ¾ . ^ 

rith'ils aburtdanM'ifexlylc options, elose proximity 
to downtown Cheis^arKTAiin Arbor, arid fulUoniinuunt 

of eare. Chelsea Retirement Community is a great place to call home. Asa resident,, 
you'll haye acces* to uidtjpcndenfand assisted living,-rneoiory support tare aod skilled, 
nursing and ivhurjilitativc care, indeed, at Chviica Retirement Cominunity. you'll 

' have poace of'mtnd knowing that your future is secure at everi' stage of your'life. 

Saadty-Sttorday 
/Mm 8tM aj& • S tub. 

, Come See U « ? T ^ 

. - * v ^ . • * 

O V-I '̂V i!tOU-#lt!J 

^ Second Tharsda)rEacb Month 
• Br^complimeoutyrtfreshnwi^ and lour* 

, durlng.owopen bouie? frbm 2p.tn. - « p.m 
~ ^ x • , . . . : > , . , , - , , . . . i • u-. 

CKiLSL* KfTi.ktMtNT 
COMMUNITV vU 

KOS'w. Middle Street, Chelsea; Michigan^ 11X 17?4-475-«63? I Chel$taReiirementCommunil}t.c6m 

^ " 

• 

http://www.EVANGEUCALHOMES.oig
http://fairfaxassistedliving.com
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Silyer Maples: A residents moving 
yChange is inevitable—often slow, ' 

sometimes difficult, but always inevi
table, However, contrary to popular 
belief, change can be good. 

Just ask Lauralee Lutz. She suddenly 
found herself on the brink of a life, 
change and now reflects on how sur
prisingly positive the outcome was* and 
continues to be. 

In. November 1997, Lutz moved to 
Silver Maples of Chelsea, ah active 
senior living community., _• 
. A long-time Ann Arbor area resident, 

she had never even considered mov
ing to a retirement community until a 
neighbor mentioned this new place in, 
Chelsea. 

Coupled with the.fact that she was 
finding gardening, mowing, and shovel
ing snow more of a chore, she thought 
she'd check it out. ' 

Though still under construction 
with carpenters, painters, and builders 
everywhere, Silver Maples looked like it 
might be just the change she Was look
ing for.. And it certainly was! 

A colorful, interesting person with 
a great sense of humor and unique / 
perspective on life, Lutz quickly began 
enjoying her new life at Silver Maples. 
_ Over the years, she served on many 
. • " - "• .-'•.•-' PLEASE SEE M A P U S / 7 

mmum 

Restoration Vein Care, located at 
53333 McAuley Drive Suite 4016, in , 
Ann Arbor/on the St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital Campus, is an industry leader 
in eliminating varicose veins and 
spider veins by employing minimally 
invasive techniques at the hands of 
talented physicians, -V 

Procedures using the latest technol
ogy can'be remarkably effective, have a 
low risk of side effects and offer rapid 
recovery times. , 

Physicians ait Restoration Vein 
Care are board certified, fellowship-
trained vascular surgeons and inter
ventional radiologists. Deana Turner 
of Restoration Vein Care says the 
procedure they use is highly effective, 
efficient and offers minimal disruption 
to everyday life. 

She says it's not the same procedure 
that "Aunt Bertha" had in the 1970S. 

"Restoration Vein Care provides a 
special treatment for varicose veins 
which utilizes the latest technology 
with no downtime," Turner said. "It is 

typically covered by,most insurance 
plans. There is no need to continue to 
suffer the pain and embarrassment of 
varicose veins." 

Turner says Restoration provides 
a special treatment for varicose and 

• spider veins that is offered at less than 
a dozen practiced throughout the coun
try. .' / 

And they back up that technology 
with a personal touch that provides 
a true comfort level for all patients 
who walk through the door. "We truly : 
believe that each patient is an indi-
vidual with unique needs. We do our. 
best to accommodate those needs while 
providing the very highest quality clin
ical care in a pleasing environment," 
Turhersaid. 

"We recognize \hix a patient's time is 
valuable. We coordinate appointments 
to minimize trips and run our office on 
scheduled minimize wait times." 

For more information, call 1-734-712-
4310 or visit-the website, www.restora-

Jtionveincare.com; 

than Just Your 
GO"Go 

Boots and 
Bouffant Hair? 

Let UB help you 
• restore the youth in 
your lege. Our board 
certified physicians 
provide unparalleled 

comprehensive expertise 
guaranteeing the best 

possible care. 

Restoration Vsin Cars 
Rslchort Health Building 
5333 McAuloy Drive, 
Suits 401SYpsllaritl, 
Ml 48197 •*. 
734.712.4310 

% • 

mjm M 

http://www.restora-
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resident committees/including the 
Activities, Maintenance, Resident 
Council, as weffas contributing to the 

.building expansion meetings. She made 
new friends, and found a nichefor her
self in the Silver Maples community, 
"You have tafind out who you are, and 
live up to it," she said. 

Thirteen fall, busy years later, she^ 
experienced a serious illness and saw 
first-hand how well the Silver Maples 
care staff could handle emergency situ
ations. * 

"The system worked perfectly" she 
said, "and I lived to teU about it." 
. Lutz said she never thought she'd • 
make the move to Assisted Living,' 
which was why it surprised so many, 
including herself. She had no desire 
to leave her lovely apartment in 
Independent Living and was airaid'the 
apartments in Assisted Living were just 
"too small/' 

But what she soon realized was that 
Assisted Living provided what she truly 
needed. x 

"I've found that as you age you need: 
less—less of everything. But you may 
also need more assistance with meals,, 
laundry, medication, and personal care. 
It's all personalized to your needs." 

This life change provided her a new, 

0 beautiful and spacious apartment with 
a lovely view of the gardens and the 
woods. She has all the assistance she 
needs—and her old friends are just a 
short walk away. " 

She's happy to show her new home to 

anyone who wants a tour. She chuckles 
when her visitors are stunned by her 
bright, cheerful apartment, the beauti
ful surroundings, and how "at home"' 
she is. ' 
' She recently walked into her new 

apartment and recognized that special 
feeling of being where she belongs.. 
She sees this hew phase of her life as a 
gift and says, "I am glad my home is at 
Silver Maples, and am thankful it was 
here When I needed it" 

Pittsiifild Township Senior Center 

"You are.only a stranger here, but 
once," is the motto of the Pittsfield 
Township Senior CentervOf great signifi
cance is tiie warm, friendly atmosphere. 
Our.oenter is a very active place offering 
a broad range of programs including . 
Bingo, line dancing, book club, potlucks, 
exercise classes, and computer classes, 
just to name a few. 

In addition to the many varied pro
grams, traveling with the Pittsfield 
Seniors as a group makes the dreams of 
traveling a reality. \ 

CKir goals are the effective involve
ment of older adults through meaningful 
activities and the creation of opportuni
ties for personal growth, self-confidence, 
Maintenance of good health, and above 

I fun! We also strive to meet the needs 
of all by providing social and recreation
al outlets, physical activities, special 
events, help in emergencies, volunteer 
and employment opportunities, and the 
Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Program. 

Reaching out in support of the com
munity is a primary focus as well for the 
senior center. ' 

Whether it is our Knitting Group 
making helmet liners and scarves for 
our troops in Afghanistan, the Pittsfield 
Quilters donating handmade pillows and 
quilts for children in the hospitals, or our 

Red Hat Ladies holding a canned food 
drive and donating to the local animal 
shelters, we are very compassionate. 

The Pittsfield Senior Center program 
is energetically co-ordinated by Carol 
Presley.. 

Our staff includes the many dedicated, 
appreciated volunteers who are always 
needed for the daily operation of our 
programs and beyond Share your knowl
edge with friends by being a volunteer 
mstmctor for crafts, cooking, or any
thing that may be interesting to others. 

An in-house newsletter is published 
monthly with the listing of each event 
and program being offered. 

It is available to pick-up weekdays 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m„ or online at www. 
.pittsfield-mi.gov/senior_.html. To make 
it possible for adequate planning, we 
request that you register in advance for 
all classes and programs. Stop by 701W. 
Ellsworth Road at the corner of South -
State Street, or give us a call at (734) 822-
2117. We would be happy to give you more 
information. .* '••,. 

Our hopeis that your life and the lives 
of others are enriched and empowered 
by sharing in the socialization and FUN < 
the Pittsfield Senior Center offers. Adults 
ages 55'and over are welcome. 
' Welcome to YOUR senior center! 

ive Opportunities to adults 55 jind 
f Make New Friends 

• Exchange Ideas 

• Laugh •Have Fun 

over 

• Daily & Evening Activities j 
••Fitness (Tai Chi/ BajhaYoga,' | 

Line Dancing) ^ 
• Cards (Euchre, Bridge; Pinochle^ 
• Day & Extended Travel 

Opportunities > 
• Ideational & Enrichment . 

Programs 

>\; 

at 

Check out the monthly Newsletter with 
a list of the daily activities and new trips' 
Or call, stop in/ we are glad to have you 

be part of fills growing family! 

X W-822-21P 
h"ttpMwww:pittsfieid!mi.gov/Senibr|Centep.htm^ 

« : 

t >' 

« 

•MB „^mmgmlmm 

http://pittsfield-mi.gov/senior_.html
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Hearing loss a serious issue 
"Loss of hearing is a medical condition 

that is associated with physical emotional, 
mental and social well-being. Depression, 
anxiety emotional instability, phobias, 
withdrawal, isolation, lessened health 
status and lessened self-esteem have all 
been linked to uncorrected hearing loss," 
according to'the National Council on 
Aging. 

Even mild, untreated hearing loss can 
beflisabling by limiting meaningful com
munication and social connectivity lead
ing to fatigue, tension, stress, impaired 
memory, the ability to learn new tasks, and 
even reduced job performance and earn
ing power. A major reason why millions of 
American's living with untreated hearing . 
loss should take action is safety Studies 
have linked untreated hearing los§ to 
reduced alertness. Unheard and therefore 

• unheeded traffic sounds, doorbells, tele-' 
phones; alarms, and cries for help compro
mise thesafety of thosewithhearingloss 
and everyone around them, the failure 
to hear smoke detectors and take Quick 
action is the major reason adults 65 or 
older are more than twice as likely as any 
omer age group to die ina home fire. «"•-, 

Why seeking help is so important 
Those living with untreated hearing 

loss may not be aware that failure to 
take corrective action, could result in the 
brain actually "forgetting" how to hear 
and understand speech. This condition is . 
called auditory deprivation and the longer, 
the period before treatment, the more 
likely it is that the brain will forget how 
to process speech, even after treatment is ' 
implemented* 

Almost all (95 percent) of Americans 
with hearing loss can be treated with hear
ing aids. Nine out of 10 hearing aid users 
report improvements in quality of life. *' 
The use of hearing aids is associated with 
reductions in anger, frustration, paranoia, 
anxiety and overall improvements in qual-, 
ity of lifeandemotidhal stability. 

In November 2010, The Better Hearing 
Institute reported that studies have 
shown the use of hearing aids can help 
Alzheimer's patients. Because there is a 
string link between hearing loss and cog

nitive function,.they, in partnership with 
Alzheimer's Association, are encourag
ing hearing health professionals to raise 
awareness of Alzheimer's, its early warn
ing signs, and the related implications of 
unaddressed hearing loss. 

Treatment of hearing loss will-also 
improve interpersonal relationships and 
social activity Successful treatment of 
hearing loss with hearing aids is also asso
ciated with greater earning power. Use of 
hearing aicls will allow those with hearing 
loss to live more safely securely, and inde
pendently 

HearUSA, located in Chelsea and Ann 
Arbor, as well as 26 other locations in 
Michigan and over 180 in the US,, is the 
administrator of the AARP Hearing Care 
program; designed to help millions of 
Americans aged 50 and higher who have -
hearing loss. To locate the HearUSA near 
you, or to schedule an appointment for a , 
free hearing screen, please call 1-80O638-
6767, or go to www.hearusa.com. 

Little known facts about faearingloss 
• Hearing loss is called'the invisible 

handicap'• because there are no outward 
signs of difficulty or disorder and the loss 
is almost always gradual, usually over a 
period of years. There is also no pain. 

• Among seniors, hearing loss is the 
most prevalent medical condition, follow-
mg arthritis and hypertension. 
.: • People with diabetes are twice as likely 
, to have hearing loss than those who donot 
have diabetes. 
. 'Smokers and overweight individuals « 

are also at increased risk for bearing loss. 
• Inability to hear and understand 

instructions by physicians, pharmacists 
or caregivers can put personal health in 
jeopardy *;.-"--
, . * Men that regularly use aspirin, acet
aminophen and non-steroidal anti-inflam-

t matory drugs experience more hearing 
- l o s s . ; '• ':••.'•: ••..• . 

•Also, men that take phosphodiesterase 
(PDE) inhibitors are twice as likely to 
develop hearing loss as men who do not. 

• Depression, isolation and alienation 
can plague those,who have hearing loss. . 

HERITAGE MEDIA/WESTERN REGION 

providing 25 years of better hearing | reason 

10 things to know ^ 
1. Modern technology brings hearing aids 

that are smaller, smarter and more effective 
than ever before— and a lot less noticeable 
man untreated hearing loss! 

2. Hearing aid technology today has •-
exceptional digital performance and is 
designed in many discrete and comfortable 
s t y l e s , . . • - - V , • • • ' ' . •'':•••' v •'• 

3. Advanced digital hearing aids provide 
fine tuning to match your degree of hearing 
loss and preferences. '., 

4. Some hearing aids are equipped with 
several levels of programming, which have 
different settings for diverse listening situ
ations. 
- 5. Some hearing aids automatically store 

data regarding which setting you prefer in 
certain situations, and will automatically 
switch to the desired setting. 

> 6. Hearing aids are available with and 
without manual volume controls and most 
people prefer the ability to adjust the sound 

: . l e v e l , • : . < • • • ' , : • ' • • ' • / ••• 

7. Hearing aids with built-in telephone 
coils reduce external sounds and allow you 
to hear more clearly when using a phone. 

8.Tor improved sound clarity and under
standing, Bluetooth functionality allows 
you to connect wirelesslyiwith cell phones, 
televisions, iPods, iPads and other electronic 
devices. . 

9. Age old-complaints, such as whis
tling (feedback), echoes, and background 
noise are minimized and clarity is much 
improved. ,"-..• 

10. The most modern hearing aid is only 
.as effective as the clinician who matches the 
features to your needs. ' 

'*T*J 

t h e so u n 
ofiWtJaugTjter. 

In our 25 years of hearing 4 
care, we've heard a lot of 
reasons why our patients' 
lives were changed by :'V-_ 
wearing hearing aids. -And / 
now we1're sharing thenn 
with you, because we 
think that just like our post 
patients, once you And * 

a hearing solution that is , t 
right for you, you/ life will ; 
only get Ipetter. To hear all 
of our stories, visit us at our ' 
stores, online, or on oneN of 
the many social outlets we 
take part in, See you sooni 

• ' , . f t . . - . • . ' , . • • ' ; • ' • 

' * • . ' - . / . : . ' • 

Special Anniversary Offer: 
The New Motion™ 301 
Hearing £(ds from Siennens 

AH Models \ 
ONCYM,645ea; 
'Not valid wtfh qny other offer or discount. 

I t ' s c l e a r . w e ' c a r ^ 

wWw.tiearu8a.coni 

Ann Arbor 
734.205.0422 ; 

AhnJ^rbor-S. Huron 
734.665.9064 

Chelsea ; 
734.593.3026 

Join us on: 

" . ( ' .Matthew L. Chrwy,' A u C 
Licensed Wearing Aid Dispenser #3601003413 

Your insurance* plan may cover 
hearinig aids. .Call today tolncjuJre. 

MlMMMIM 

http://www.hearusa.com
http://wWw.tiearu8a.coni
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Since 1879, we have provided compassionate and innovative services . 
to ofder adults/Our traditional focus on skillechwrsing care and short-
term rehabilitation within our specialized environments has blossomed . 
into a full complement of services and solutions for those within our 
community walls, as well as for client$ living in their own homes. 

Our portfolio of services allows our clients and residents to experience 
the best delivered by the best, in the ways most convenient to them. 

Give yourself the gift of choice with 
Evangelical Homes of Michigan. 

* .* 

Serving individuals of all faiths and beliefs / 

For more information about our services and > 
communities, contact Julie Sage at 734-222-7207 
or visit www.ehmchoices.org 

Adult Day Services 
Affordable Housing 
Assisted Living 
Care Management 
Community Outreach Services 

^Continuing Care at Home 
Home Based Products and 

technologies . 
• Home Care 6 

Home Delivered Meals 
.Hospice Care «. 

' Home Modification Services 
' Independent Living 
v - Long-Term Cam &, 
* ; Skilled Nursing Services . 
> Memory Care and Support :> 

Rehabilitation Services 
Respite Services ^, 

--A -^, 

MICWIGAK 
CnoUng C&ttntomkies.. .Chaaglqg Llt& 

• *• 

fc.T™i. 

(=} ft-

Ann Arbdr Detroit Saline Sterling Heights 

www.ehmchoices.org 

« 
u * 

4 ' 

http://www.ehmchoices.org
http://www.ehmchoices.org
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providing 25 years of better • Hearing loss a serious issue 
"Loss of hearing is a medical condition 

that is associated with physical, emotional, 
mental and social well-being. Depression, 
anxiety, emotional instability, phobias? 
withdrawal, isolation, lessened health 
status and lessened self-esteem have all 
been linked to uncorrected hearing loss," 
according to the National Council on 
Aging. 

Even miTd, untreated hearing loss can 
be"aisabling by limiting meaningful com
munication and social connectivitylead
ing to fatigue, tension, stress, impaired" 
memory, the ability to learn new tasks, and 
even reduced job performance and earn
ing power, A major reason why millions of 

.Americans living with untreated hearing 
loss should take action is safety Studies 
have linked untreated hearing loss to 
reduced alertness. Unheard and therefore 
unheeded traffic sounds, doorbells, tele
phones, alarms, and cries for help compro
mise the safety of those with hearing loss 

. and everyone around them. The failure 
tqhear smoke detectors and take quick 
action is the major reason adults 65 or , 
older are more than twice as likely as any 
other age group to die'in a honie fire. . ". 

Why seeking help is so important 
Those living with untreated hearing 

loss may notbe aware that failure to 
take corrective action could resuirin the 
brain actually "forgetting^ how to hear 
and understand speech. This condition is 
called auditory deprivation and the longer 
the period before treatment the more 
likely it is thatihe brain will forget how 
to process speech, even after treatment is 
implemented.. 

Almost all (95 percent) of Americans 
with hearing loss can be treated with hear
ing aids. Nine out of 10 hearing aid users 
report improvements in quality of life. 
The use of hearing aids is associated with 
reductions in anger, frustration, paranoia, 
anxiety and overall improvements iii[qual
ity of life and emotional stability 

In November 2010, The Better Hearing '. 
Institute reported that studies have 
shown the use of hearing aids can help 
Alzheimer's patients. Because there is a 
strong link between hearing loss and cog- t 

nitive function, they in partnership with 
Alzheimer's Association, are encourag
ing hearing health professionals to raise 
awareness of Alzheimer's, its early warn
ing signs, and the related implications of -
unaddressed hearing loss. 

Treatment of hearing loss will also 
improve interpersonal relationships and 
social activity. Successful treatment of 
hearing loss with hearing aids is also asso
ciated with greater earning power. Use of 
hearing aids will allow those with hearing 
loss to live more safely, securely, and inde
pendently ,.; 

HearUSA, located in Chelsea and Ann 
Arbor, as well as 28 other locations in 
Michigan and over 160 in the US., is the 
administrator of the AARP Hearing Care 
program, designed to help millions of 
Americans aged 50 and higher who have 

- hearing loss. To locate the HearUSA near 
you, or to schedule an appointment for a , 
free hearing screen, please call 1-600698-
6767, pr go to www.hearusa.cbm. ^ 

Little known facts about hearing loss 
• Hearing loss is called 'the invisible . 

handicap'because there are ho outward 
signs of difficulty or disorder and the loss 
is almost always gradual usually over a 
period of years. There is also no pain. 

• Among seniors, hearing loss is the 
most prevalent medical condition, follow
ing arthritis and hypertension. 

• People with diabetes are twice as likely 
to have hearing loss than those who do not 
havetiiabetes. 
, • Smokers and overweight individuals 
are also at increased risk for hearing loss. 

• Inability to hear and understand 
instructions by physicians, pharmacists 
or caregivers can put personal health in 
jeopardy • ,: 

• Men that regularly use aspirin, acet
aminophen and non-steroidal anti-inflam
matory drugs experience more hearing.. 
l o s s . • • - • ; • • ' . . . '•• . • - • ' •• 

• Also, men that take phosphodiesterase 
(PDE) inhibitors are twice as likely to 
develop hearing loss as men who ckTnot. 

• Depression, isolation and alienation 
can plague thdfee who have hearing loss. 

10 things to know about hearing loss 
l.Moo^mtechrK)logy brings hearing aids 

that are smaller, smarter and more effective 
than everbefore-^and a lot less noticeable 
than untreated hearing loss! . •.; ' 

2. Hearing aid technology today has 
exceptional digital performance and is 
designed in many discrete and comfortable 
s t y l e s . ' • ' • • , . ..•:..'•'•' . 

3. Advanced digital hearing aids provide 
fine tuning to match your decree of, hearing 
toss and preferences. 

4. Some hearing aids are equipped with 
several levels of programming, which have • 
different settings for diverse listening situ-
ations. . 

5. Some hearing aids automatically store 
data regarding which setting you prefer in 
certain situations, an&will automatically' 
switch to the desired setting. -

6. Hearing aids are available with and 
without manual volume controls and most 
people prefer the ability to adjust the sound 
I $ v e l . ' " " ••• y ' - • -•• 

7. Hearing aids with built-in telephone 
coils reduce external sounds and allow you 
to hear more clearly when using a phone. 

8. For improved sound clarity and under
standing, Bluetooth functionality allows 
you to connect wirelessly with cell phones, 
televisions, iPods, iPads and other electronic 
devices. 

9. Age ohfeomplaints, such as whis-
. tling (Redback), echoes; and background 
noise are minimized and clarity is much -
improved. . 

10. The most modern hearing aid is only 
as effective as the clinician who matches the 
features to your heeds. - *• , 

( In our ,25 years of hearing 
'-• care, we've heard a lot of 
"reasons why our patients' 
lives were changed by 
wearing, hearing aids. And 
now we're sharing them 
with you, because we '•*; 
think that just like our past 
patients, onoe you find 
a hearing solution that Is 
right for you, your life will 
only get better. To hear all 
of our stories, vJsti us at our 
stores, online, of on one of 
the rriahy social outlets we 
take part in.^ee you sooni 

ft s c lea r w e care . 
www.hearu88.bom . 

Ann "Arbor 
734,205,0422 v 

Ann Arbor-S, Huron 
734,585,9064 : 

Chelsea 
734,593.3026 

.¾. 

Special Anniversary Offer; 
The New Motion" 301 
Hearing.Aids from Siemens 

All Models 
ONLY$T,645ea:. 
"N6t valid with any other offer or cltsdount. 

Join us on: 
»s «M A - J f. rat*****-***** k+q*-m *-**• »f #"pw "*. -'.-^ 

Matthew L.Chfislv. AslJb'..'. 
Licerwed Hearing Aid Dispense; #350100̂ 413 

' * . • • < • 

• Ydur Insurance plan may coyer 
• i. • hearing aiOS.Cbrl todoy to Inquire, 

. , i » > . . « w ^ T i > l T V j * n » i * ^ « ^ » « » ^ i i i * t . ^ < f f i p » . 

http://www.hearusa.cbm
http://www.hearu88.bom
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Since 1879, we have provided compassionate and innovative services 
to older adylts. Our traditional focus on skillechwrsing care and short-
term rehabilitation within our specialized environments has blossomed 
into a full complernentbf services and solutions for those within our 
community walls, as well as for clients living in their own homes.' 

Our pprtfolio of services allows our clients and residents; to experience 
the best deliveredby the best, in the ways most convenient to them. 

Give yourself the gift of choice with 
Evangelical Homes of Michigan. 
Seiving^indtvidualsofall faiths and beliefs v ,'. 

- • ' . . . . - - ' ' ' . " 

For more information about our services and 
communities, contact Julie Sage at 734-222-7207 
orvisitwvwv.ehmchoices.org ; 

Adult Day Services . 
Affordable^Housfng '' 
Assisted living 
Care Management 
Community Outreach Services. .. 

'Continuing Care at Home -,.,) 
iHome Based Products and -
.> Technologies 
Home Care 

) & ? Home Delivered Meals 

>-

. / L* 

jhfafcpice Care 
Home Modification Services 
independent Living ^ 
Long-Term Care & 
- Skilled Nursing Services 

K ,: Memory Care and Support 
î̂  Rehabilitation Services! 

, r//^esplte^rv^eis : , > .̂ >'' ; , . \ 

VANGELICAL 
TTOfSOF u . 
MICHIGAN 
Ctmlfig Comamfties.. .Chattgia^ live? 

•» • « • 

Ann Arbor Detroit Saline Sterling Heights 

www.ehmchoices.org 
>iJ* 

« • 
» 

http://orvisitwvwv.ehmchoices.org
http://www.ehmchoices.org
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-ft- , a year 
The Cedars of Dexter is a hew commu

nity in Dexter that offers its residents the -
perfect balance between an active lifestyle 
and maintenance-free living. The com
munity sits on beautiful land next to his
toric Gordon Hall. An incredible amount 
of planning and persisjence goesilnto 
developing a community like The Cedars 
of Dexter That's why 2010 was such an 
exciting year for residents and staff alike, 
as the results of so much hard work by so 
many people came to fruition. 

Home Construction 
It was in late September 2009 when the 

first shovel broke ground at the Cedars 
of Dexter building site. Since that initial 
groundbreaking, construction has taken 
place at a rapid pace. As beautifuTcrafts-
man-style cottages took shape, residents 
planned their moves, met their neighbors, 

-and continued to provide input that would 
shape the community By the end of 2010, 
more than 20 cottages were occupied. In 
all, 40 cottages have been reserved, and 
The Cedars of Dexter expects a steady 
stream of new residents to move into 
their homes this year. *—••'• 

The Community _ £ 
When The Cedars of Dexter was con' 

ceptualized, it was hoped that it would 
grow into much more than just another 
neighborhood. Now that many residents 
have moved into their homes, the results 

^ have been beyond expectations. The resi
dents of The Cedars of Dexter have forged 
a special relationship with one another, -
and each new resident that moves into the 
community is welcomed with open arms. 
A common sentiment shared by new 
residents uponjnoving into a new home 
at The Cedars of Dexter is that, "this com
munity is everything that I hoped it would 
be. . . and more!" 

The Clubhouse 
One of the most compelling and unique 

aspects of The Cedars of Dexter is its 
community clubhouse. The clubhouse 
is the focal point of cultural, social, 
edurational, health andfitness activities 
in the community It features fine and 

' casual dining options, all inclusive fitness 
center including pool, hot tub and sauna, 
life learning studio, private entertaining 
room for friends and family, and more. 

On Oct 3,201Q, a special opening 
ceremony for the community's Charter 
Club members was held early in the day 
Charter Club members—who played an 
integral role in the design and program
ming of the clubhouse through their 
feedback and suggestions—participated 
in the ribbon cutting. Each Charter Club 
member was presented with a piece of the 
commemorative ribbon, a reminder of the 
importance of their efforts in bringing; 

- the clubhouse project to fruition. 

Since thejrand opening, residents havr j 

been able to enjoy the many amenities 
that the clubhouse has to offer. 

"When I walked into the clubhouse 
for the first time, it took my breath away, 
It was so beautiful and way beyond my 
expectations," said residents Ermil and 
Bev. "The dining room had whitetable- -
cloths and a fireplace that was so warm 

and elegant I knew we would enjoy many 
meals with new friends here^_ 

The Future 
The year 2011 promises to be a busy 

year at The Cedars of Dexter as new 
homes are built, new residents move in, 
and new services are offered. To learn —-, 
more about the community, visit www. 
(%darsofdexter.com. 

4 - < 
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http://%darsofdexter.com
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A multi-phase $26.5 million 
expansion is the latest develop
ment at Glacier Hills Senior 
Living. ' _ 

It is a center with refreshing 
facilities and person-centered care 
residences and continues to serve 

.residents with distinction. 
As a result, new programs will 

strengthen Ann Arbor's life care 
options and meet future need. 
Plans call for both new construc
tion and renovations. 

Care & Rehab Center in 201M 2 
There are nearly 60,000 square 

feet of new space with many 
private rooms (including private 
bathing) for I200<plus patients r 
annually. 

Benefits include proximate work
space near-patients for staff eifi-
ciencies, convenient rehab space, 
and improved amenities, such as 
parking, a cafe, and a gift shop for 
patients and visitors, 

Projected future growth for short 
term stays after situations like 
post-orthopedic surgery, stroke, or 
heart attack have been anticipated, 

An exciting new centerpiece of aciivity 
unique in Michigan will be a 3,700 square feet 

Life Enrichment Center. Contributions to the 
$2.5 million Campaign for Memory Care Excellence 

wilffund facilities and a program-endowment. 

and new features wil| meet expec
tations, J 

Manor Enhancements in 2011 
Currently* a dramatic new addi

tion for entry of 5,566 square feet 
and driye-uhder canopy are taking 
shane • • » ^ ,•''._ 

More elements like beautiful 
new dining, kitchen and activ
ity spaces for Independent and 
Assisted Living will add 1,800 
square feê t. .•,*.•• 

Memory Care Residence in 2012 
A rededicated Memory Care resi

dence will have unique programs 
and access to a superb outdoor set
ting. Residential neighborhoods, 

clustered hear lovely common 
areas, will complement dining and 
life enrichment. 

The capacity will be doubled > 
to 72 residents, many enjoying 
private rooms. The center will con
tinue to serve increasing numbers 
of memory-challenged seniors. 

Life Enrichment Center In 2013 ' 
An exciting new centerpiece 

of activity unique in Michigan. 
will be a 3,700 square feet Life 
Enrichment Center. Contributions 
to the $2.5 million Campaign for 
Memory Care Excellence will fund 
facilities and a program endow
ment. " J _ 

Its cathedral-roofecTfallery" 

design plays up abundant natu
ral light ami centers for cooking, 
crafts/fine arts, gardening, music, 
and a well-equipped library with 
learning tools and family resourc
es. •. '••>••• 

Visitors and groups will delight 
in the aviary and water features 
throughout 

Long Term Care Residence 
; Existing Care Center (north 
wing) renovations will update 
spaces for those needing long-term 
skilled nursing care. 

Additions made by 2013 will 
Include more private rooms, com
mon area Enhancements, a new 
ambulance entrance, and commu
nity and meeting spacer ' 

Non-profit Glacier Hills wel
comes community interest as it 
opeiis-hew doors and touches more 
lives in meaningful ways. 

We can hardly wait to share our 
renewed campus and advanced " 
quality of life with you! 

•SB 

G L A C I E R H I L L S | 
SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY 

On the leading edge of a $26.5 M 

^s^r^ife' 

renewal. 

L?r 

v*w,.i 

we're Opening IhwD—n for a greener future in healthcare 

V. 

WM non-profit non-sectarian difference.... 

• ISsddus living in a superb setting, 

g||||feficated team, supporting your personal health & lifestyle choices. 

^ ^ ^ 2013 - IbedmgUm! 

^ Memory C a ^ 

And so much more. mmmmmMi, 
Call to reserve 

your personal tour: 

734-913-0730 

"•'•i.-.^tt?/^-.;!.'-'-;'/:! 

B 

• % • 

! : • ' * • 

1200 Earhart Road • Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 www glacierhills.org flsPfr 
* ' • • : 

» 

* & • 

http://glacierhills.org
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Private Apartments 
N O ENTRY FEE 

^ 1st floor apartments 
1" currently available* 

Respite Care 
A short-term stay In 

a beautifully furnished 
apartment with the 

extraordlnaiy care and 
' services you need. 

Adult Day Services 
, Monday—Friday 

$12/Houror$88/Day 
Offering a variety of dally 
programs that enrich lives. 

^LMIIJ^PLES Connect %rith us on rfcosbook -
www,facebo6k.com/s^6rmat>lQfi 

M M * 

RETIREMENT COMMUNITY (734) 475-41111 www.silvermaples.org 

Laetttf-Owmii Nt+ProfitJmtfy Spnsmd ty The ChthtaArtM WWmst F**nd*tip» W Umttdhl*tb*4tit B*tirme*t 0>m**mtittt Itk. &ft 

i >> 

MHMBW M I •an 

http://www.silvermaples.org
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I HE JIME (0 ACT IS NOW' DURING HARRY'S FURNITURE S SPECTACULAR 

NOW THROUGH MONDAY AT HARRY S, TAKE 

ADVANTAGE OF OF ON 

FURNITURE WORTHY OF THE WHITE HOUSE AND YOUR HOUSE TOO' 

SHOP NOW THE HISTORIC 

^T>J Leather 
Sofa 
&Loveseat 
Now Get Comforts 
Durability in Your 
Choice pi Colors!.'•:• 

A1LAUINHEARD 
OF SAVINGS! 

« * * 

•iWHI 

jjUTiHwrnii n i t 

Siitunon: Serta 
,/.''•' t U f f O I T I K O 6»«>t 

mi 
Am 

m 
&»* 

^,¾¾¾ 

1¾¾ '$K 

ALL SIZES 

i l l 
111 

EA. PC. 

'i fi 

ITS | €)IIIC : > £§s 

SHOP HARRY'S NEW 
BESsai 
TOMYI 

QBEEHreU. 
MTWINSOEI 
SOU m SETS! 

Shop Harry's 
Before You Buy. J * * . 

BttgMon* 

UAar rteftejjw 
SAUKE 

Tocom«yi 
- O Adrian 

|0U»Stol4 

kLtvoolfl 

Casual 
Style : 
Sectional 
Hurry in befroe they ar̂  
gone! Offering seating for 5 
adults, pillow back comfort 
and pillow top seat 
cushions with pillow top 
•arms all upholstered in a 
long wearing fabriQl. 

Mmmm-tmmm-^ 

17̂ 99 

mmz^ 
i ^5"'i 

4 Pcu Contemporary 
Master Bedroom! 
NoWs Your Chance to get lots of storage at unheard of prices! 
includes Dresser, Mirror, ChesV& Queen/Full Panel Headboard! 

*1599 

Honie of the Better Deaf! 
10645 W. Michigan Aye., 

Between Saline & Clinton on US-12 
™42$-9?p5 * TOLL FREE^273-6752 

» » • . • • ' . • • ' . . 

mmmmmmmm* 

HOURS 
Friday 10-8 

Saturday 10 6 

Sunday 12 5 

Monday 10-8 

^, Credit Advantage Card 

BUY ON CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS! 
Get up to $5000 Express Credit!* I ^ t g j 

Use Harr/s Credit Advantage Card. 
Open a new accourtt... 

Add on to your present account. 
tiubjaxt to approved credit with deposit and/or balance requirement, 

Note: Buyer willte responsible for itemed interest over the period of the feVi 
ifthepurfrdsetsnhtpaidoffbythedueddte. 

•SEE STORE FOR DETAILS. 
k4» .• ' AH Prior Sales Excluded. Sorry,No Extra Discount on Terhpur-Pedk®. 

(Fabrics, Leathers and Colors my n6t be asshowrt).*Not responsible for printer's errors. 

LOOK US UP ON THE WEB! 
• www.harrysfurniture.net 

®M mmm 

aaaaal 

http://www.harrysfurniture.net


FRIDAY •7wm$®& 

SATURDAY 10 
:¾..̂  KV?K" 

SUNDAY i2ii|lloi5 pm 

MONDAY 10 am to 8 pm 

r FAMOUS NAME BRANDS! N 

EVERYTHING'S REDUCED! 
• BEST HOME »81111« •HOWARD 

FURNISHINGS •KLAUSSNER MILLER 
• SIMMONS FURNITURE • ASHLEY 
• RESTONIC • BERKLINE •LANE 
• ENGLAND •VAU6HAN- HOME 
• BROYHILL BASSETT FURNISHINGS 

ALL SHOWROOM AND 
WAREHOUSE INVENTORIES 

ARE CLEARED REDUCED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE! 
• UVIH8 ROOM SUIT£8l» SOFAS! • SLEEP S0FASWUJVESEATS1-
• FUTO«S!«SECTMJIiAlS!«IIOTIOM FURNITURE! •RECUMERSIt; 

• CHAIBSl • ROGKIBSI • OCCASIONAL TABLES! • DECORATOR LAMPS! • 
• FAMILY ROOM 8R0UFSI • DUMB BOOM GROUPSJ • OINETTC SETS • 

• BEDROOM SUITES! • YOUTH BEDROOMS! • TRUNDLE BEOS! • 
• BUNK BEDSI • CAPTAIN'S BEDS! • OAYBEDS! •MATTRESS SETS! • 

* CHESTS! • HEADBOARDS! • NI6HT STANDS! • DRESSERS^ 
• MIRRORS! • CHINAS! • SERVERS! • BUFFETS! • DESKS! • 

• WAIL UNITS! • BOOKCASES! • CURIOS! • PICTURES! • 
• OCCASIONAL PIECES! • ACCESSORIES! • 

P L U S M U C H , M U C H M O R E ! 

HORRY FOR GREATEST SELECTION! 
SPECIAL 3-PIECE PACKAGE! V* 

HOWARDXMILLER 
T O T A L H O M l ' 

Quality Curio 
Cabinets 
Select from a wide 
variety of styles & 
finishes! 

SAVE HUNDREDS: 

'•'"••i'ii»a*" 

ALL 

ty>itn*it»i<W 

JO 

QUALITY! 

Twin/Full Mission 
Bunk Bed w/ Double. 

v: Dresser & Mirror •2089 

Traditional Style. 
Sofa & Loveseat! 
Get comfort and style all In one! 

'i ' I'IHI ' 

IEGLINERS 
CHOOSE FROM: 
• Rocker Recliners' 
• Wall Recliners 
• Power Recliners 
• Glider Recliners 
• Swivel Rocker Recliners, 
• Power Lift Recliners 
SetetfnaaWldttototytl 
$tfto,F#rtesSLi*tb*t! 

Deluke 5 Pc. Dining Sets! 
Get durable quality constructed - . 
dining sets for years of use! Includes 
a double pedestal table with extension 
leaf wit!) durable laminate top 
protection and 4-swivel/tilt, castored, 
upholstered arm chalrsj •*. . _ 

K-.M&V 

N IF E L I F E T I 
PRICE REDUCTIONS ON HOME FURNISHINGS IN EVERY ROOM! 

EN/i 
2 WALL RECLINERS 2 V/ALL RECLINERS 

sftfc*;^.-

Plush Wall Reclining S o f a s f ^ P 
& . • . • . ; • ' 

Wall Reclining Loveseats 
• • • - " • 

NOTHING WILL BE HELD BACK! 
NO ITEM WILL BE SPARED! 





Save i i i Extra 
msSk, 

on prfictSli^HrSets! On all Bedding 

JEurotop 
Queen Set 

19 
Gompam at $599 

F t 

irm 
Queen Set 

99 
Compare at $799 

Eurotop 
Queen Set 

Compare at $99,9 
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PILLOWSOFT 
, 5 , . - . ¾ 

ti,V:{> 
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/, ^.^-» 

-* 300 Coil 

-> Fireblocl'er 

COMPARE AT 
t • 1 1 1 • . • *>*•<* 

^ Con/oliK.ec 
J- 20 fecii.V... 

\M afs^mfM-m *&*rrc VV7' if 

Twin 
Full 

Queen 

King 

irnnoit j t t& j - L V ^ * - - -
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.» 800 Coili 
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«259 
«278 
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Less $100 Triple | ^ y s = 

Less $100ffiBle^«nus =." 1 1 9 9 " 

99 

99 

Less $100 Triple 
> : ' . • • • ' 

• I ' LesMlOp triple. Bonus = 

EUROTOP. FIRM OR PILLOWSOFT 
:•{•-•«' 

:¾.¾ 
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:'£:, kess i l 00 Triple Bon us = • ̂ ¾ J j 

.i,..-V: •tessSIO^TripleBonus = | | 4 u > 

£. *.. Less $100Triple B o n u s - H H H 

tê ss $100Triple Bonus = ' «s 
f ^ ^ w 
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^^»^ iwww.vermeulenfurniture.com 
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5*v 

JACKSON: 
Entrance on Cortland St. or W. Washington 
135 W. Cortland 

517-782-8208 
V 
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MEDIUM PIZZA 
MAKE IT A LARGE 
FOR JUST $ 3 MORE 

. . . f »Tfi"tf*««, r*Sfrrf^ and pfwwurn roppi«9i' MKII J? 
lOfflirilmw . ji<hi<l[fnjndWi,l«JirfiWiW>jMi1i«Ml Mint //1 

• > 0 : W 

Poppy Seed 

2 
Jfi« 

©' 

îi 
,#?>*!*H 

DON'T FORGET TO FLAVORIZE YOUR CRUST FOR FREE! 

Butt<M • C^cnii(. \ R o m a n o = T u r b o C r u s t 

V?:-J>»J4* 
mj#»sj# \Z^£ 

. . * • • 



FLAVORIZE YOUR CRUST FOR FREE 

GAME TIME 
IS WINGS TIME! 

Available in 
these great flavors -

Plain, BBQ, Honey BBQj 
Mild or 

OFJETS 
Prcfitiim M o i u r t M C H M M T K 1 TappMj 

(Deep Dish, tiand Tossed Round or Thin Crust) 

OMWiona «« •»««*) . I urn utm 

thrttfl and IK*, i n and fctwn/ atttnwi * r J pnMH wow fcwfcjo*itttf*>jtwftauiMO£r 

SPECIALTY PIZZA 
BBQ Chicken, Hawaiian, 

. CkMlCfl P W I M S M Of BIT 
(Deep Dish, Hand Tossed Round or Thin Crust) 

| JHT10* 
I PrOHtWM M O I U f W H CMC8O1 PoppONMif HMH) 
I Mtjtfcnmnt. Ooitni. Oritn rnoocn, fllidt 

' . (Cteep Dish, Hand To&sed Round or Thin Cryst) 

(9m4^"l torejttybtjbattorfybiM^ « * * 
thrttn «4 Mi ui «d W * T *ddjtsn*Ufcy (mw«^^ i« i ^» ( t«v i«own« i i [ 

8 CORNER PIZZA 
Pffgjttlmii ItoniMni CIBMIBI A 1 IbMiM AA 
r » w H i i m ffiwsABi w w v f i w o v OJS • I V V V B K w n 

OMHatfftiittoST^fjtapoiitlNOtlicrHrif 
*' * (Deep Dish Only) 

wnnrmi i nrtm/ 

CHOOSE YOUR COMBO I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Yoor Choke of 1 Ptau with Prcrnhm 
MonoroRo Checu ft 1 Tooihn, OrdJor of Jot's 
Bre«dl,irtthPizutMW«,t«da2ltr.ofMa 

(Deep Dish, Hand Tossed Round or Thin Crust) 

JUMBO JET DEAL 
Urge Mzu with Premiom MonoroHo Chotso 

fttotoSToopkip 
•YOUR CHOICE, of 1 ft.Of JotV Wtep 

•Oft* 10rier ofBitlm ChkUo (approx. 9-12 pes.) 
RW-fcn»fli«t'iBfe»<'withPiiii$»»ct, 

(Deep Dish, Hand Tossed Round or Thin Crust) 

tMUUJtriHUB', 
AMUtUTUWMM 

l i M M M f f l t t t 
*MUUI 

$ l 3 W SEWS 
(MJttfOtftfft 

10*00 

tipm4/l1> fcrtir(^kw«mertTbtritf»wi8c^ wdi* 
(tKtm«4(fU,Ui4M0 f̂r>iMtonj( li^prwM(nie^Prxnwt>^Mc^Mr^ th^r t i r t i ,UTrt6^r*dt f^^pn^<wpcn 

^ ' 

^ : ^ 

^ / ' ^ 

» ; 

^W^gfuw • 
^wl SMALL (FEEDS 1-2) •MEDIUM (FEEDS 2-3) •LARGE (FEEDS 3*4) 

Choose a Jet's" Salad • Add Dressing • Put Top On • Shake • Remove Top • Enjoy! 

t ve it Delivered JetsPizia.com 
m&-

m& 

IS! 

ANN ARBOR 
1749 Plymouth Rd. 

(714)332-1300 

/UMAMOtV 
prtTSfiaoTWP. 

31270akVafcyOr. 
AmMorSslnei . 

M n l B 
(734)222-7544 

, ttUMUE 

eftOWNSTOWM 
T«l*gnoh4«bWy 

(734)229-1399 

CANTON . 
WamfftftURey 
(734)4144831 

CANTO*/ 
MnwrRd<&liMMrty 

-;. (734)397-8700 
• . • 

CANTON 
ChmyHI& 

Canton Center 
, (734)981-8500 

CHEISEA 
SMN.MainSt 
(734)4334700 

KAttORK: 
ferdATtfcgraph 
(313)274-2600 

243 Main St 
(734)897-7500 ' i 

DEARBORN 
1373S«wttWamn 
Wamri«$thaefcr 
(313)584-14000 

HAUL 
DEARER HEIGHTS 
Mgrapit UClWBfn 

VanBornftMJdiAw, 
(313)359-5387. 

DEXTER 
72000« Hotyftd. 

(734)4244810 ., 

FUTfiOOt 
MMO/aptlK 

nunm IUVST wnv 
(734)783449¾ 

MRMMGTOMHIUS 
Grand River & 9 Mia -
3fl790GrandRh«r 
1248)442-8900 . 

OWOENCITy/WESTUNO 
Fvftfn&WtSt 

(734)762-9800 

* 0»»g i i i < i n n i ' \ k ) l U * + t * n « i i n H l i m m |2,ttt 

UV0NW 
/ MM « rjfiimiyiwn 

(248)473-3999 

UVOHIA 
> MM «t WQOHDtn 

(734)2664333 

NORTHVIUErWR/ 
S.W. LIVONIA* 

nw M M * niMMny 
(734)4204756 

NOWNOftffMLlE* 
NeviRdVft8MN. 
(248)449^5387 

'••- win 
39711 fond Rhw Aw. 
JustWMof Kaooarty 

( 248 )4^5387 ; 
' PlYMOUTH 

A^M^-^m BCkMU*aftJ 

(734)416-5385 . 

nmiouTH/NoimmuE 
TMtsm 
(734)4144800 

' ' 

«t 

REOKW) 
5w vomar of Plymouth 

fcUTewgraph 
(313)533-5323 

ROMIRUS 
35681Van8omRd. 

; (734)728-5387 D 

JSAUNE . ' 
978E.ftUdtioahAM. 

(734)4244700 

FacebooksaregBtertt) 
Irafcmart ol f accbook. fticv 

eJHIJHUtef 

S0UTHFIEL0 
9MiMEastofT(toonoh 

(248)3574300 

SOUTHfhUO/ 
BEVERUTHIllS 

SOlMSoutlrhcMRd. 
., «48)645-5387H.' 

WKTLANO/S.UVONIA 
fftnTrV DVInCVII 

fofd&Wamn 
(734)72*4400 

Find us on 

Facebook 
, • • . - _ . • -

, WHOM* 
PohHacTnift 

Mflnmw fill 

(248)6684606 
VPStLANTI 

l298AimaJ.Stapp 
(734)484-1900 

http://JetsPizia.com


Cottil 
u s n>y\ C n o i cz: E 

yXHT V O LJ R. S E RV I C E ! 

Country Market features only USDA Choice premium meats. 
Our butcher will be hapuy to cut the meat into roasts, steaks, stew meat or cubed steaks 

the way YOU want it at no charge. 
We are here to serve you the BEST MEAT at the BEST PBICE in town. 

NOBODY SELLS USDA CHOICE MEAT AT SUCH LOW PRICES 
VCheck A Compare • You l̂Sovc More otCounfTyMorketEverydcyI 

o^> 

o^> 

UL-J 

CO 

'if. ^-

fTi^^mrm 
Red Ripe 

STRAWBERRIES 
lib. / -

J^,*"1^™ -^** «7**--.^ 

• . » 

<*. V 

Greener Select of 
Classic Romaine 

DOLE SALADS 

GREAT FOR 
HEALTHY 
CHILI OR 

SPAGHETTI 

:¾¾ 
&-v# m& 

M. 

$Sl tpj 

• v-

N b v * 

.SWt 

!L00/«A 

wmr-
:•%&&& 

Honeysuckle 
GROUND TURKEY 
19.20*/ EA. 

*SL • J * * " 

! . f •: . ^ 

«JjJ-WjS! 

2tt>-

* * « ; ' 
1.00 

, * .J) . • 

, SAVE' 

50< ih? 

Fresh 

PORK HOCKS 
USDA 

CHOICE 
BEEF 

i- /S 
J*. 

'SS&rf*^ *i 

Bobfvans 

PORK SAUSAGE 
ROLL 

. Selected Vorietier*16«. 

• ' V -';•/••'• } • 

, . - - ^ 

USDA Choice Premium Beef 

T-BONE STEAK 
Sale prices effective Wednesday February 16 thru Tuesday February 22, 201 1 

M I C H I G A N LOTTIRY PACKAGED LIQUOR DOUBLE COUPONS TO 50< 

4gt^-mm*- man f̂tssm mm 
^ »" STOMHbUH IfttftMUtS . M M MUM HOMMOUK STOMMOUH ItOttHOUH 

JUWSHI 
ratfwwM 
7 « M H M . 

tWHNWM 

6ROOKIYN 
"MSB* 

tTOtlMOUtJ 

SAUNI 
HOtlHOWS ' jBwr. 

STQMMUtS. 

l l » » » . J L _ 

r«i. tuft 
m\tm ». 

.WlffiR 
Pag«1 



DANNON 
YOGURT 

6 M . 

SELECT GREAT SERVICE... SELECT COUNTRY MARKET 

IWItlJOwS 

DANNON 
YOGURTS 

4Pk.: 

SAVE $1.34 

KELIOGG'S 
NUTRI-GRAI 
BARS 
6 . 3 0 0 . 4 M . 
f i l t c i . i l \tnmtmlimm 

$2» 
^'"^8®, 

^« 

WJW-Vr 
PREMIUM* 
ffiOMCANA 
50 CHILLED 

W W ^ f l ORANGE JUICE 
a*% 

r^8 
39» 

SB*' 

wm : 

PHILADELPHIA 
COOKING 

CREAM CHEESE 
10M. 

V 

UVl 41.10 

PRAIRIE FARMS 
SOUR CREAM 

& CHIP DIP 
16oi 

wwcna varwnw 

$f5 
DUTCH FARMS 

CHUNKS & 
SHREDDS 

$ Mi* 
Selected Vari«tie» 

SAVE $1.00 

INDIAN 
SUMMER 
PREMIUM 
APPLE JUICE 
64 M. 

UMIT4»»SAVE. 
$155 ON 4 

5 ^ - . - : - 5 , ^ 

(ampddk 

CAMPBELL'S 
CHICKEN NOODLE 
OR TOMATO To 
SOUP ̂  i-% 
10.75 ex. 

%amp6dk 

Chicken 
Noodle - ! 

i * * 

SAVE $2.64 
; O N 3 

GOLDEN GRAir 
PASTA RON! & 
RICE A RONI 
3.8* 7.2 et 
Selected Varieties 

"•?**"3' f. 
RICE 
RQNI 

? PASTA 
' RONI 

»•«* \ '.; '..V 

SAVE $1.62 
0 N 3 
. » 

KEUOGG'S 
POP TARTS 
Set. 
SMKIVQ ranvnm 

SAVE $114 

PROPEL 
FLAVORED 
WATER 
61* . 
M I U U C U tuiieiiei 

SAVE 66« 
ON 3 

KRAFT 
EASY MAC 
CUPS 
105M. 

5AYE70< 

BETTY CROCKEL 
WARM DELIGHT 
MINIS 
2ct. 
Selected Varieties 

UtiOGG'S* 
GfNiMLMIUS 
SttfCTEDCniALS 

12~flKi| ffMVM Ml Mfe MM 
Wtob1l«.,&fffeJ«fc* , 
ItJoL, CemNfilJJoi.,^** 
Uop12.}M„CtnflakMll«L, 
CwMKiipiMltJ^FrnM 
fMKf5 1« tt»^ IffV RMpNl Synip 
94 « * fawn M «., Cmamm 
fMftWVMP IrNtf fflMflBM nM| I 
17.1at, K M M N M M kflw M i 
l td . , Lucky O W M 16«« 
ChMriMllM. 

SAVE UP TO 
.76 ON 4 /jk 

, .-' /WOW! 
/^/THArSONLV. 
' VA tist JA-

»80X1/ 

lUCfa 
rearms 

v k i 

SAVE $1.62 

V8 
V-FUSION 
46 ' « . . • 

AUNT M I L U E ' S ^ S A V E $1.70 
FAMILY STYLE 
BREADS & 
FASHIONED 
HAMBURGER* 
HOT DOG BUN! 
22* 24 ex. or Set. 
• H N I M U U T w m i e i 

SAVE $3.30 - ^ - - , 

BETTY C R O C W R e 
CAKE MIXES 
18-19.501. 
Selected Verietie* I s * * * * 

y**£ ' I 

*'*'"' ,* '* ' 

>M>aMMMaM«a 

http://iltci.il
file:///tnmtmlimm


of 10 ©ESflKl©© 
Î QFEfllfiSD 

GonAgra 
" ' QTFoods 

SflflD&l 

PCMpR 

IGS 

ffi) 
wine luylnMutHoiMofftM,40 

AlAVIIYlNHOm 
HUNT'S 
MANWKH 
15,5«. 

HUNT'S 
SNACK PACKS 
irk, •'.-

SAV|40< 

i m t i m n H H u m H i n H H i 

PRICE $15S 
POWER^fflSAVINGS I H U H I H I H H 30< 

Wlm VOWpOWfl HOejHWO WlfOMBO 

l*KIVt«L-^. 

POWERRJlSAVINGS I . .1 . . . .111 . . ( . 30( 

YOU MY 70* 

SAVE6SC 

Hunts 

tr^r. 
HUNT'S 
SPAGHETTI 
SAUCE 
24-26.5M. _ 
VONPCTVQ f W i f l ' ' •'̂ L.—S 

PRICE $1.00 
POWER^BSAVINGS . 1 . 1 . . 1 . . 1 . . , 1 . 30< 

SAVf S0< 

WOLF 
BRAND 
CHHJ 
I50L 
WM «With Out I M M 

PRICE $1.29 
POWER^^SAt/INGS i i i , i n i i iHH i 

30( 

SWIUPTO 

0RVH1E '•**** 
REDENBACHER 
MICROWAVE 
POPCORN 
6 * 1 0 * . < 

UP TO iieasg^ 

• ()/^11.-^ 

$AVI$1.W 

BANQUET 
HOMESTYlf 
BAKES 
28i2*36.i«t. 

PRICE • i » M i i M i i i t i i i > M i M i t i i i i < i $ z « y y 

POWER^SAVINGS t . . t . . i iM». . .30< 

YOU PAY V 
SAVE UP TO 

$1.24 

PARKAY 
MARGARINE 
QUARTERS 
8- 16oi. , 
Selected Varieties 

PRICE $1.2$ 
POWERWMSAVINGS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30( 

YOU PAY 9 P 
M * Coupon i \**>mi Ptxchow • T ' o W „, 

YOOPAY 99* 

SAVf 80« 

HUNT'S 
TOMATOES 
10-15«. 
* ^ i _ _». J » - : t ^ ^ -

PRICE I I I I I I M I I I I I M I I H I M I I I I I M $1.00 
POWER^SAVlNQS I I I H H H M I I I I 30( 

YOOPAY W 
WWi Coupon >lmilwd>MfdwM W W 

SAVE 41 < 

HUNT'S 
TOMATO 
SAUCE 
8 ei . 

SAVE UP TO 
51.00 

PAM PAM PAM PAM 
COOKING 0 I S 9 U 
5-6ot ^'lirfc^ 

PRICE I I H H H H t l H I I M I I I H I H I I H $2.55 
POWER ̂ SAVINGS . , . „ „ . . . . „ „ 3 0 ( 

Mr V 
WttgQMQOiaioquWfrHhMo 

YOOPAY 
WfiWI wUPOflw KWWlfBd PUUBWO.. 

BANQUET 
BONELESS 
CHICKEN 
13-15«. 

FAMILY SIZE 
ENTREES 
23 Hot . 

SAVSlfrW 
$1.09 

PRICE <)i . iM»i«i i i i . i i i i t iMii im»9ZiwV 

POWER ̂ S AVINGS i M m . i i i i t . i t 30( 

YOOPAY 
SAVE74< 

PRICE . 1 . » « > • » . I . I M l . t l l l l . l l t l . l . t l . 60( 
POWER0SAVINGS • i ^ t i . i . « . i i . 30( 

YOOPAY W 
tMttfuaffltttmif^t^timt 

SAVEill. 50 | 

WESSON 
O i l 
41M. /' ^'C 
VPVCIfV fUlHlfM . Br 

PRKE <iM....i..111(...1..1.1.1.11.99.27 

POWER#|s AVINGS IHIHMHHHI 30( 

.¾¾ 

B0YARDE 
PASTA 
WITH MEAT 
7.5'15 ox. 

HUNT'S 
KETCHUP 
24 ox. 

PRKE 
POWBH^SAVINOS 1 1 . . . 1 . . M i l . . . 30( 

YOOPAY 
WAt***i *********** 

M l . M i l . . . W < 

70* 
SAVE $2.00 

HEALTHY 
CHOICE 
SOUPS 
15 ox. »• . 

PRKE I . M . I I . I . I . . I . I M . . . . . . H . I . . $1.05 
POWER^SAVlKlGS I I I I I U H H I I I I 30( 

YOOPAY 7 ? 
ExpireH 

SMEW 
when you buy. 
any If£M(10) 
participating 

« * , 

M A R I E , fc 
CAUENDER'S 
POTfiESr 
DINNERS'* : . - ; * • 

B E B M P * * 
8.5 >21 ox. 

E SAVE UP TO 
_ . $1.50 ^ 

PR iCt .ii.i...i.'.i...ii<i..i.>t.....92.2T, 

POWERfflSAVINGS . i . i i i t i i i i n i i 

90( 

JjQJgjSSifiSUUHSlSHiBfisSJSLiii 

BANQUET 
KID'S CUISINE 
MEALS 
7.2-10.6OX.. 
Selected Varieties 

PRICE...... . . . . . . . • • . I . I I I I . I . . . . O $1.55 
P.OWER^SAVI.NOS 30< 

YOOPAY * P 

: m SAVIUMO 

MARIE a ^ " : ^ 
CALENDER'S ^ p f v p l 
CREAM PIES : ^ ¾ ¾ 1 . 
28-4501, 11^ "' ?> i 
Selected Varieties mm , 

- • 1 . . . . . I 

PRICE $5.29 

30< 

YOU PAY U S B 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

f 'Partcipating paiuds reiude. Sssquist* Boxad Boneie^J 
Cfwken. Homest>1e Bakes' and Famfy &e'£rnrees, 

J M M ' No-Sftc* CooWng Stif.ay 5 - 6 « . ChitBoyardee' 
Canned Pasta * 5 ' K . and Micrftvavea!* Cups 75 &.. 
ttarie.CaflenfcfV Pies; Pot Pies i& 5 ta ; , 0 n w s ' m 
FfesnFiavi»Siean»f Entrees HeaWiyOMlce' Soup 15 
« ' ane HicfosvaVeaae Bcws » « Soack. Pack* 
^ i ng ' . i ' pac i i , R0*TEL' Diced' Toniatdes.-IC 02. 
Hutlt'S'.'Tiimatoes } i 5 « . Pasta Sauce ? W 6 5 M. 
'SauceSani i3M,a'fiflKelctHjp2^ o?. PeterPtn' Peanut 
• Boner.13 -16.3 M i We*ton'..Oii 
ieo7.,Wotf.B(anc!CWi15«. 
Slltn JIBi' Cansters 'Paritajr*. 
£MsOrvtileRedentetiier'$' 
'fiourmct* ?opp«Cof'! 6-pac.V. 
ManwWi' .)5 i o; aw Kft 
tfutsiiie'" I 

I UM1T ONE • C O W M t 
I. PURCHASE. ANY OTWft USE 
| CON&TITUTES FRAUD. V « r 
T so'd-. • copied ttar-s'r'Ki 
l-aifc'ea. 

Consumer: 

/Rstailbr 

>, - — — ^ . ^ - - ^ ^ ^ ^ . 

E6GO 
I WAFFLES 

lOef. 
I Selected Varieties 

ORE IDA 
POTATOES 
19-32«. *.. 
Mlected Vdnenei 

* 

FUV*R»PAC 
FROZEN FRESH 
VEGGIES 
I601, 
•WPVCTVU Tonffim 

lWIIW2on3 > ;1 

STOUFFER'S 
FAMILY SIZE 
ENTREES 
M-40M. 

# 

FRESCHETTA 
PREMIUM 
IROZEN PIZZA 
124'29.6M. 
f «|«rt«rl \tnr\mt\mi 

svwnva vanfTm •• 

Bine 
>i *-

^ } K'^A fit l l . \ t 

-VV 
SAVE $1.20. 

• ^ r ^ H M 

KEMPS, PILtSBi 
& CARIBOU COl 
PREMIUM 
ICE CREAM 
48 ox. 
Selected Varietiej 

SA«Si;70 * - ^ 

http://iMm.iiiit.it
file:///tnr/mt/mi


> • • 

I 

i . 

ECKRICH 
ROAST BEEF; 

CORNEDBEEf 
OR PASTRAMI 

SANDRIDGE 
Rf ' THREE POTATO 

SAIAD 
Per lb. 

SANDRIDGE 
TOMATO 

TORT1UINI 
SOUP 

*• POT ID. 

STELLA I . W a Carry Only U S p A 
RRAINE1- ~ 
SWISS 

LORRAINE I Choice Beef, The Best In] 
CU/ICC I Town. Don't Be Pooled 

Original of 
Reduced Fat 

Perlb. 

* y Select Beef or Lower 
#1 Oradei . 

JJf 4£> .•& A JS 

BROCCOU 
BACON 

TOSS 
Ptrlb. 

USDA Choke Premium Beef 
PORTERHOUSE 

STEAK 

DELAUO 
VIRGINIA 

OR HONEY 
HAM 
Ptrlb. 

DELAUO 
MOZZARELLA 

CHEESE 
Ptflb. 

CHEESE 
1WIST 

CRACKERS 
Solocfeei Varietios 

3.9 0«. 

19S5 Natural Choke 
Premium Perk 
BONE IN 

RIB CHOPS 

* 1853 Natural Choke 
Premium Perk 

BONE IN 
STUFFED 

PORK CHOPS 

DELAUO 
)T PEPPER 

CHEESE 
Perlb. 

BOARS HEAD 
CRACKED 

PEPPERMIU 
TURKEY 

Ptrlb. 

BOARS HEAD 
jGENOA 
ORHARD 

SALAMI 
* ptrto. 

BOARS HEAD 
HAVARTI 

CHEESE 
•WPVVTVG vorwrm 

Ptrlb. 

LB. 
©round FrOih 

Several Time* Daily 
CERTIFIED 
GROUND 

CHUCK 

>ro*h Wild Caught 
^ JremuSA 

SOCKEYE 
SALMON 

FILLETS 

USDA CHOICE MEATS AT LOW LOW PRICES 
.¾¾^ 

LB. 
•roth Wild Caught 
_ from Canada 
BONELESS, 

TURBOT 
FILLET 

Premium 
Natural Ch 

ISSSNatural Choke 
Premium Pork 

ASSORTED 
PORK CHOPS 

Family Pack 

k)UR FAMILY 
SEAFOOD 
SENSATIONS 

I SHRIMP RING 
Moi. 

HORMEL . 
BUCK LABEL 
BACON 
Regular or low Salt 
l ib . 

Moot in the U. P. 
NYLUNDS 
PASTY 
Mot, 
RvtVarittiti 

OUR FAMILY 
S E A F O O D ^ 
SENSATIONS 
COOKED SHRIMP 

•;W".;"/.:-lt,'.'.'Jit. 

^ ¾ 

CARLBUDDIG 
THINSUCED 
LUNCHMEATTUBS 
8'TOoz. 
M Mtraa • vamnoi 

••fvv> .ay*' 

KOWALSKI 
NATURAL CASING 
STADIUM KIELB ASA 
OR FRANKS 
lSoi, 

Froth WIW Caught 
from Chile 

SWORDFISH 
LOINS 

• v..;**'>yi(> 
•^rV«'i :••'*' ' 

JOHNSONVILLE 
SMOKED 
BRATS OR 
SAUSAGE 
13.5-1601. 
9Bf9RVQ vtfllf IPf» 

JOHNSONVILLE 
RING 
BOLOGNA 
Mb. 

CUMBERLAND 
GAP 
BONELESS 
HAM 
lioi. 
#ejfe l i e J \Jmal+il*A 
eWVCTVQ TUI rVlrelB , 

IPEi 

GOURMET 
DINING 
FROZEN 
ENTREES 
2i-32«v 
•WWCTVa fUlPJIrVB 

J ' 

STEHOUWIR'S 
ORIGINAL 
BEEF 
SIZZLERS 
Mb. 

TYSON , 
FUUYCOOKlD 
ENTREES 
17ot. 
«enmiB TBIWHI 

•t-

warn 



•ppwmnipfpppffnppipnvpw*"***^^ 

fcTAr.*M 

..- u. 

1 

»0951 

! • « • ! » • 

ST.JUUAN 
HERON 
WINES 

730 ml Softie 
Varieties 

(plu* tax) 

MS 

SNACK & BEVERAGE SAVINGS 

JOHAN 
KLAUSS 

ESPORTER& 
FRAUMILCH 

WINES 
750 ml Bottle 

(phis tax) 

$M(4.t4 

FOX HORN 
CALIFORNIA 

WINES 
1.5 Utor BotHe 

Varieties 
(phis tax} 

««114 

GUTTER HOME 
INDEMAN'S 

WINES 
,5 liter Bottle 

Vorwtiei 
(plustax) 

ins 
(UPT0$4M 

SAMUEL ADAMS 
12 Pk. 12 ox. Bottles 

MweraQ v a n n m 
(plus tax* , deposit) 

MICHELOI 
&LABATT 

12*. 12 a. M M 
aowcim vanvnei 

(plus tox * deposit; 

TYOUR 
/ C0L0«tRH«£ 

,»A-le— \ FOR USS THAN 

KEYiTWrTOtURAL 
UTE&RED0OG 
30 Pk. 12 01. Cons 

(plus fax* , deposit) 

MtnHECWOfcRS 

UNCLE RAY'S 
POTATO CHIPS 
S o t ' '.• 
Selected Varieties 

SUNSHINE 
KRISPY 
SALTINE 
CRACKERS 
16 02. 
Original or Whole Wheel 

SAVE $ 1 . 4 4 

KEEBLER 
CLUB CRACK 
& HONEY 
GRAHAMS 
11-16 01. 
f •t«nt« J UJM!*A>A* 9VWCTVS TIMWINM 

SJWUr'TOJHJ 

MOLSON 
24PV. 12ot,Con. 

Selected Varieties 
(plus tax & deposit) 

J W ? U » W I I W 

MBS 

5AVE40< 
ON 2 

OUR FAMILY 
POP 
2 Lit* Bottle 
» J . l . i . A . . J e e ^ - > - * t . > • 
9VWC1VQ TOrWntji 

(plus deposit) 

SAVE $ 1 . 2 5 

VERNORS 
A & W & 
6 Pk. 1/2 liter 
SelectedVaneties ^ ^ ; 
(plus deposit) 

#• -¾ jp/ 

1 ½ ^ 

qs 
«#itofc*>" 

SAVE $ 1 . 1 4 

NABISCO 
CHIPS AHOY 
COOKIES 
9.5 «13,25 01, 
sewciva Tonenet 

V . / ' < V - ^ T 

SWE74< 
ON 2 

POWERADE 
ISOTONIC 
SPORTS DRINK 
32 ©i 
•wwneo yuneiiei 

UMIT2 
SAVI74< 

COCA-COLA 
BONUS PAC 
20 Pk. 12oz.Ca 
Selected Varieties 
(plus deposit) 

A n < • 1 1 i i ^11» 

SAVE $ 1 . 6 2 

HOSTESS 
PREMIUM 
SNACK CAKE 
SALE 
8V12ct. ..¾ 
svncm vui M I N I 

¢5 
«3 

COCA-COIA 
PEPSI-COLA 
PRODUCTS 
2 liter Settle 
9VMCTVQ. f wVnVf 

(plus deposit) 

SAVE $3.90 
5 

* • . 

LIMIT 3...SAV1 
$3.00 ON 3 

PEPSI-COU 
PRODUCTS 
12Pk.126z.Car' 
8 Pk. 16.9 01. 
Selected Varieties A i %'i'firrfc, 
(plusdeposit) WlWiWiW: 

M M H • • • • • 

http://12Pk.126z.Car'


HOME & HEALTHCARE SAVINGS 
, » . . . . » < . . « 

SAVEUPTCr 

OUR FAMILY 
WASTE BASKET 
& TRASH BAGS 
10-Met. 

a 9-cf. 

MMBHi 



CELEBRATE PRESIDENT'S DAY WITH THESE SAVINGS1 

0 
BUI 
BOUQUHi 

J 5 P N # * MtSS OUR WEEKLY AD O N OUR WEBSITE WWW.COUNTtY;MARK|TS.CpM , 
Suggostiom? Comments, Looking for a Spocifk from? Send your roquostt or comments to: mar^onneoVecountry-markets.com 

l \ / \ l I P ! E " You c a n get DOUBLE COUPON SAVINGS this Week «t Polly's 'Country Market, Bring in your manufacturers' "50«'OFF" or less couports and get double the savings 
| L ^ ^ ^ ^ £ B L E (Not to include retailer, cigafe'rte/fobacco-products, Polly's Country Market Coupons, free Or cou 

COUPONS 
cig- . . . . 

sizes and quantities specified. Limit one edopon for any particular item. Additional coupons 
r coupons exceeding the item value). Vou must purchase the product iri 
for identical items will be redeemed at faee value ' . 

We reserve the right to limit quantities. Some items.not exactly as pictured. Not responsible for typographical errors: 

i M M m 

http://WWW.COUNTtY;MARK%7cTS.CpM

